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I’ REF ACE.

"PETE collection of lodinr ^rtsSii f=6oL"ic md Frotohlstorio
* Antiquities referred in in the following pages was

formed by tho fats Mr, Tt. Brace Foote, y.fl.s., during the

course of n lung residence iu Imlia,, Mr, Foote joined As
Geological Survey nil’ India in September I Sob, and retired

a; Sfuior Superintendent of the Survey fliM-ty-tbwe years

Sater, The greater part of bis service was spent in South-

ern India, the geology ard pa histology of which he did

much, to elucidate by his mvestigiitions and writings.

After bis retirement he served for some years ns State

Geologist, Bareda. and aa Director of the Geological

Department. Mysore State

By the dracovery of pilncohthic implemente near

.Ua-dra&f in 1S63, Mr- Foote became the pioneer of this

branch of research m India, one in which hu was Inter a.

recognised authority. During hia long connection with the

Geological Survey the ordinary routine of work entailed

prolonged tours ovei a considerable part of Southern India,

and much of his leisure ivaa occupied in noil,anting all

available materid wbioh tended Lo throw light on the habits

and culture, of prebi ytorio m an. A n extaua t o co l lefrtion w*h

thus accumulated, eonaij Ling for 'he most pari of specimens

found by Mr. Foote hi the Madras Presidency find the

neighbouring Status of Mysore and Eydornbail, but also

in Baroda and other pArte of Northern India
;

to these

personal finds n few others from various Indian localities

and. from Ceylon were presented by friends, or added by

exchange.

The entire collection was purchased hy the Madras

Government in 1904* and & special room was built for its

reception in the Art and Ethnological Section of the

Madras Mo.Beu.iti. At the same time it waa arranged that

a descriptive catalogue oi the collection should be prepared

*1
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for publication by Mr, Foofo. By the cud of LSK>3 the

specialeng hud been numbered and armiiged* but the com-

plotinn of tlie Eiat&logue was retarded by ill-heal tb and

failing eyesight which clouded tha remaining yeat'a of

Mrr Foote’s, life.

Sir. Foote died on 2$th December 1912, aged seventy'

flight yean^ '['lie catalogue bud. already passed through

Bevera] proofs which wore revised by the author, hut a eou-

suiletabia amount oi revision bus s-LLll been found necessary.

On ohoeking the numbered specimen* in the collection

with the corresponding entries in the Catalogue ELaisoimd,

it wa& found that acme of the former were missing, and. as

oil efforts to ttneo them hive tailed they are indicated by

an aster i ak p refisod tc the csd a i og Lie mm ibcr . On th e ctb er

hand a eejtaiu number of ipeoimenn were found in the

collection hearing numbers wbieh do nob appear in the

catalogue, and sueh of those as could not with certainty bo

referred tn any of the infusing exhibit? are shown in a ease

placed al the end of the series.

Tbo catalogue appear* in two volume^, the first of

winch is s descriptive list of the objects in the collection,

arranged uOGotdifig to the districts arid looblitjee jn which

they were found. The second volume includes ibe anthers

notes on the agos and distribution of the antiquities, th-a

plates and map, the general index and certuiu addenda

written hv Mr. Foote shortly before his death,

J, TL HJ3N.0EK80FT,

Suparintayitfefii) CU^r/njjim t Hfusttsia,

jU"±2HiAS,
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AOTHOH’S PREFACE.

A l
i’Til^Vr words only are needful to explain ho tv nay

attention came to be specially directed to pre-

historic and protohiatoric research m addition ty tlio

geological wort forming my olficijil duty.

In tht early sixties oF last con tiny,7 every one i: ter-

raced in tho origin of mankind had bean greatly stirred

by the thorough con hr milieu by tlm g:ejtt English

geologists* Joseph Pfestwich T John Uvnus, and iltigh

Falconer, of Bencher dt* Perthes' discovery in tlio drift

beds of the Somme river valley of chipped flint imple-

monS-a, the earbest human artifacts then known.

Tho news of this itmarfcable revelation had turned

any thoughts to tlm necessity of looking out for possible

similar traces of early human arc in South India where

my work, then lay. It woI therefore & matter of pure

BatisfscliCflj rather tli&u gv^ai surprise, when, oa the

30L-Il May 1963, I CEcti.e across a genome eh ip pod imple-

ment among the material turned out tif a small ballot

pit dug in the l&terifcic gravel on tho parade ground at

PailuvauBiu to the southward of Madias. The correct-

ness of Tny recognition of the FaUavaram specimen as

n genuine pnlcEelith wifia fully oonfirttied by a great find

f such artifacts, made in company ivtlh my friend and

colleague Mr. William liing, Junior, in the valley of

(,1m Attramp&likam nullah 40 ullIm north-west of ^Id-viaa

city. This was in Ssptaimb&r 1663. In January 1364 I

had an opportunity of revisiting Lhe Fallavarafli ballast

pit and found two farther palreolitbs of typical shapra in

tho material espoeed by enlargement of the pit- Not

long nft.or T made several finds of polished neolithic

implements, and then became a confirmed collector of

prehistoric remains, thoroughly bitten with tbo desire to

find more of those interesting artifac:s, and my love for

them haa only gone on increasing during the forty-three
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jreaif- that have etap&ed since I discovered the first

|ja]4eo]ith known in I Lid ie.

As 1 never upglected a chance of preserving1 tho

specimen^ which came in my wny. my collection grow in

time to larger dimensions than convenient to keep to n

privato house, so when I retired from active service 1

offered it eo the Government of Madras aa I regarded

the mnKei.m in that ciLy as the fittest resting place for

it, the great majority of the specimens haying been

found within the limits of the Presidency and the

closely adjoin! lag territories of TTydarUbad and of

Mysore.

The streunons work necessitated by my geological

duties very raroly allowed of my venturing on oho exca-

vation of graves mud barrows, for they demanded on

expenditure of time far greater than I could afford, if the

excavations wore to he carried on with great cure, and

hasty ones 1 regarded as utterly unjustifiably so in the

case of many groups of sepulchral monuments f could

do nothing but ermine the sarffitaca around them which

rarely afforded my finds of intore.^h, mad J had regret-

fully to leave them unexplored, trusting they would

ca it! (i under lIid observation af the Archmological Survey

before being desecrated and plundered by marauding

gangs of Woddnrs.

The proBence of many prehistoric and protoMatorio

sites is indicated only by vast quantities of broken

pottery which, if carefully examined, frequently revealed,

the fact that the neolithic and iron age potters had

often devoted much care and gwd taste in the decorative

patternb they had hog tawed 03 their handiwork anti the

colours of the pottery produced. Tin? beauty of the

pottery oven when broken into mere shreds necessarily

attracted attention to tba skill (if the potters- The
earthen ware vessels focmd in oEi graves at so many
places iu the south of the peninsula are, as a rule, far

more perfectly preserved than those remaining in the old

E^ttl&mouts, but fw cantrrr they show much lass variety

in shape, texture and ornamentation.



It was impossible not to be attracted to the study of

the old ceramic industries, as a careful ezaTnijLatioE of

their specialities could not but. prryye very helpful in

determining ^be age nf the dwelling sites, Many of the

greatest Living arohnologietfl hare great, faith in the

deductions made by students of hh^ dd pottery arid

besides that- it must be remembered that they stb by far

the most numaroue artifacts of the dd peoples to be

found.

The greatest value of the collaotEon is the groat, light

that iL throws upon the geographical distribution of

the people of the several ages, Of the many eitea (450]

whence I collected implements and other artifacts, 42

belong to the pfllffiolithic age, 2£2 to the neolithic and
3 7 to the early iron and of 5 the agfl could not bo

determined with safety or certainty.

The arrangement of my collection wa?. necessarily a

guo graphical one and the catalogue mast of course

follow the same arrangemo ill. Separate chaptere will

be devoted to the several States and Districts in which

finds '.veto made by mo, or from which contributions

were given to my collodion by friend* interested in the

study oi archEeolopy.

Tbe discoveries nr pahnoliths and other prohistgrics

which followed on the above, wil' be dealt with in the

chapters treating of the several Districts and States

tfcoy wci'9 found Ln
s
beginning from the south and pro-

ceeding northward, in a necessarily sinuous lino, in their

geographical sequence.

JL DEUCE FOOTE



abbreviations ajs-d technical words
EMPLOYED IK THE NOTES AJSI>

CATALOGIT E,

Th« pmsifir&lfl 1, Z or 4 &fte>r the (lOfiCriptirG untie of Suite,

*r other nwlitbte objects, indicate the stage of mnnafoctiin: to

which tbe apculmou bad boon orkanccd by the original maker,
“

1 " Hpaifioe " (hipped
Jl

or the drat, stag*,

^ £
!l

EignJfiHS " peeked ” nr thu second stage, when the angles

of the e-SVcnil uhippinjis bad bcf'n hrftkfm down bj peeling or

barmnBrii]^ wic.fi o pointed HtOO« r to reduce ths quantity of

materiil bo bo cemovcul by grinding

*' d” HJgnifi-'a that the object bad rcuiolind tbe third atog'c
, by

being grouted irv friction in iffDW.Cs flEHej oKy/iund in Me ,y>lid fwftj,

in tbe tti nmrfnrftnring Bite®,

f! 4
H

ri^fllfies pcfakmy by which the impleUlMifc wise completed

far use.

E.W .= Earthen whig.

T.B. - Travellers 5 Bungalow,

P.B,=A bowl in shape likei n modern Eng or gla&s or bowl,

£J„ B,0.— Black inside or s-Link outside.

B .— Black,

R,.= .Red.

^.= Black over Bed.

R_L=Ited iusfide,

The black and fed soloare oILen abide into cacti other, the blfeck

more frequently occurring In Ule upper part oF tbe v-eagel orcI tbo

red in the lower, pramra ably From tbe lower piLrt tutving hcutl

brttui liredv OthoE colours asi&d-blfOWt and blown jito occasion-

ally awn shatllng into him rod fend much Ices often into tbo black,

is tb® jnuriion of two r .ve ra, <.p., the iNursipuj

tka junction of Fho O&uvery and Kiabban', at Nwtipur m Mysore.

“ (hpfl<mtep markingsf aorafcchingH an iho surface cl tbo

fluEsbed vesae! Vary various tn shape.

Tho WQJfel
l(

is naed, when the specimen w&s tno frag-

mautary to fellow of a definite! name being applied to is.



ATBBEYiATiO?!i rEUT-lJETCUr. WOEES,

“ Tuyere
* J

pfronah}, nti eirfieB’wwo ey]ind*f
s
br^o or euhliL,

u<ad to pcottso tbe tides' a u£ bellows against (ho action of fifP-

fh* tuyiras thflinwlien arc fiegneatly fmand Inced iTH their pDiniB,

“Joint pbwD," ftasarCE C£u5Eu by shrining d dI tutted rook

mafls.iHn whiob ?er} cfctia give rise in £hh production of forma yhxj

anitibk for chipping inLD ccItF and a inched implenuauta, Pieces

of trap rock with several convenient joint planflB were much sought

for hr the celt ifltkwHj in order to ettvc thcHUel™ gr^at iahaur.

rt Gacfiolvngt'
1 dark ailiceDaa EtunCa, the Surfaces of which have

bEoaniE hrdifttsd by weathiir nation Jmd b&v* aieum-ed d white or

grey colour.

H< Ar.” abort for oru (I'amiiJj it riTcr,

“ Er," sJiurt. for enj (TVlngu), n riv-ec.

ftrejii, a ciiiferLiiT or province. &ujorati tnnu,

Tc^i^aSj srusll outlying tracts of territory in GhljftiTat and

Sathkvtr.

“ jicuFa,
J
' Eterac-E foreign to tho Ideality where found

and bmvght from a rHstnnua tt> be manufactured into flakes,

scrapers, etc, Tbi-y nra ration of bright iiiid flailing coEaura.

Sip, a cop-tic g o: colour wash fcpplicd to pottery,

&a$hst, a email olfi iriog OH tho top or aides of a generally rooky

hill, freqpentlj c ra.-crnd with turf and often rcynur-cd on ita lower

ilcpe. Suah oLcSriagis nmi comm 01 ofl the castellated gram Le lulls

in the Deccan,

Thu fanm iFed to dasaribn the material oEwluob the neolithic

oelta and large* L2ipjera.aEitH have been ni&uuPAetuutxl Imc only

popular,, being deapriptive of thrir feitertal upps&rflufis end not

artiiaHy petrological. Their essnt dntcnnimiricn tsb irapc;asibieT as

the ^pedniBaa cuuld not be broken to furnish fragments aoLiv^rtilila

iato Motions for microacopieji] elimination,

Oy the tanu Batielt, a very aLsae-gratned danse blsok reck is

meant which might, porkepa be nailed u disbacs petTnlagEcally,

The name DioriU ie given *0 A distinctly aoaras granniH

aateTialbabnwing two principal eoLietitiLor4a slightly different in

eolonTj blackish and gray.

flbrnAi&ndw tmkiii ie 0, Bftmo doftCiiptivo of 0. Yery fina grained

delicately laininatod ro^kj g&iliraily d,irk bj*sk la oofonr mid

sbmring a tigb polish in, svell Jlniat ed ap^ninieiie.

Ie murtarial iutorjncdiftte between b&iak sad dsorite

saci yeuHrally of black cjlunr.

Grtmstate la 4 groeniab variety of diorite.



AEiHEiumcrcg afp technical woees, ii

Aft it iF ncienssary in Kae wians to giir dc-fiiutr- namra to the

c&Seure of Ifoe spetimeDSi 1 refer wiitrsvei- pebble in the tints

thiflvn by tbediy uakea ot wiatar-odutira lei njolpur bos, yellow

oclire, rasv nisnn^ burnt flienm, efe. s but there are of course many
l]>CQi mK£a cl interrasdipfe shades whird. JtavR bo be indicated by

desnripSinn, a* for example cbouolaie, brawn sienna finiemi eiia: e

between rutv and burnt sienna), etc.

Thrs anf*ngflmMuti of the spcsincons is gpogiaphloaL,



h, TLa raoui-J uf clia lnj’:iviii f>a.sl in cm I nil GyotyjiiBd in punted

books.

[1 Tij collect tlio fnnpIuraiEjntfl, iFwpoi'.*, pottery, ca&tuico autl iuriiL-

hi:rn ijl TCM^C! ii l>C> i*>Utui hltlf1 mdttfcld qii]j 60 tTiJ! of

naiiimPi me lullorgy, spuming, ^reavirp. dyeing car [1*11fry iunJ the

tike arts viuc'u miniate! to dvilLEatma, bol ;L«o to ill imiruGe tii-e

physiral mstoiy ol :iis CQuatrleu nvLeL-e Lheae cuts Tre^e praetwrid,
11

SmO, T. KJ5WIOS
f
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THE FOOTE COLLECTION

OF

INDIAN PREHISTORIC AND PROTOHTSTORIC

ANTIQUITJES*

^-INTRODUCTION,

P/.lKtsrnFtTC artifacts ahomld be tfWfiftl hiatorLeftlly, and.be
unsigned respectively Id one or otter of the eevoral stages of

in meatier]. Of atajas, I feci bound,,

offer IcnG-stLiJv, to recognize Furr a* occurring iu Indio i fcliET are

!L 9 fol lows :—
I. The PaktoliiTiie, ot mda atone, sp?,

TL The W&titihil) or polished afcone, ffpf.

Ilf. The Early Iran age.

IV, nlna Lain- Trofi ay#
7
in which other m et;: '.s hacaioe teowii,,

suet riE gold, tin soil onr-por, nn alsO^d making of allots of aopper

nod tic or bronze. This age passed down into the protobistorie

oge, end became thus the lint between the prehistoric and the

present day civilizations.

In Lto drat, or paEmiJtiAi'e aye. masi tth* not only Or net] -.minted

Troth nr 7 of the metals, hot ho ’a-ils q.!?o iirnorant nf the nrt of

grinding io.fl poliebing. ond prepared, his^aapona nnii tonts only

by chipping hard sfcaaa of con-i-enierlt size and shape with
strikers made of other Eton es> 50 as to produce sharp edges und
points which fitted them for many useful purposes,

Ko hiamiM eronia of thia ape heva u yth bean fonnd in India,

nor any tr4Ce= c£ duniieiLea, nor of the me-thncl of disposing af £|i<i

drcHb PnlsotilhlO Itieu were probably aMjiiailll 9d Tilth firs
;
but

triviitei of
J
heir having used Li nndof their h&hi inti ons are w*e tin <r.

It is prubabie til e.v wore euto-dweilcra
\

lmt. r.herc era but very

fe^v (jiVOS in South India.

After a tilde, pic-tably of groat duration, FOiuu rare of men
dithered the ftr'j Ol grinding and pouching cbippisd implement,
8=4 prodnepd U groan variety ftf them o£ many dilmut shnpeE,

For manirestly difloroan wes, These ha^a wen called ttfiitfr.

Pi.lrrn4.ic.lric

OJL-.

N-iLhig
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uiil I he aga iho JFwfisftoe irpf, Many oE the in ahow HO little idea

nf beauty oifj&nil und dumb, jTara number ol minor purposes,

Jicmereiti ncfilltllSQ men prepared a great variety at amull tools by

Tory deveily ehJpfijng- bfiU*d Bilioeong atones. auch us chEit, Hint,

fl^atn and jasper, which in many r^fis lied to Ins hiunght from.

grc&i distsnsea, and must LftVe teen procured cither by t™TeJ
s

or by barter with the rCsidemte of the regions where &U.oh etOTJes

occurred in nature. Thtso atnallor impldanODt-s v-scs never g-roaud

and polished} among them were knives, aaws, au-raptas, drill

heads, fiftfees of sorbe and doubtfully airow*headE. Jdirny cores,,

r nuclei, occur, but they sre redly rejeote, though uDdauiahlo

jir:nfg of Diu-ih wort done by theiT makers. This neolithic

ptHjpla, nut witbci he reason, ghangad the material used; fur tiioil'

rreapoua fruifl. that used by their precursors and possible iincCS*

tors, which Lad been q^fU-tsite, &M in its plaee adopted generally

baSlO trap, an equally tend feat tougher stene, more easily

trimmed &ud, moreover, much morn widely distributed over a

g-rMt part of the peninsula. Tblfl SOOnttcl otone age, which ia

Well named the Tiecb'ifife, sbw great atb a. oCOS in civilisation, not

c-nlr in tb* improved nrma and tcoliL bat also in the dietary of

the art uE li ri og the v^sd-Le eoUatrilotod by sMlful potteM tfnt of

plastic nl<i.v. The Indian palsolitkic people Imd. apparently h^no

quits ignorant of this art.

Ye: ancther great ndrance appsars in this ego, namely, th.0

dumeStinatiun ur flUtUtal*. 'ITs# rf> mains of bovine animals are

common in the noollthte sites which hare remained to ihe preisut

day, suoid tracee of the hor^e and FiTieep were also met with here

and there. As liuej had cattle to slaughter far food, they had

doubtless leiiTnbhow to make use of cow f
s milk,, which must have

proved an saMEeioi! of greali value to their dietary.

No traces of nsoLdhio habitations uame under my personal

observation, and I have seen no accounts af &udl by any other

observer •, but- there is evidence in various places of neolithic nasu

having muds nee of Mflvgsrieut rock shelters on the granite bills

which Form Isolated instil ft$aes nhing abruptly nut of the plains of

the Soul bom Duccan, Their lionet wore in all probability eon*

^trusted o: perishable materials cad disappeared by fire, natural

decav, or the ravages of white ants. Their method of disposing of

the dead wf.it moat probably by Cretaitionj which would account

for the gne&i rericy of human bones in thii neolithic regions.

In the third stego of prehistoric civilisfttton
,
the art of se siting

and working iron was introduced,, acid ga-Vo it the nano of the Earty

Jrm crpfr This was the grCAtesft ftdvftnra macLs iu arts and

cr&ftc fitlyU man' a appearance on tbo earth. The much greater
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diise and rapidity mill which weapons and ton I a of greatly

improved quality OOUlcl be produced by the working of i i-on caused
tie aianofsiotyurn cf stone implements of t.Li-a letJ-gor etjh! more
expensive Icind tfi bd given np in Very groan uiFasut*. iFiori the
STL'lenoe afforded by MVeml old piles- lo the Deccan amt Mvasre,
it is a very re-enable ipforOnce that the iron iwrtorE were tbr

direct Bneesaso-ne aoci probably lineal dnsosndauts of the neolithic

people oa frill lie 3liovm farther On, Io faon the ag^.-s overlapped.

As Hie fourth stage uf ei* ilisuiEom, ffta Laier Jtvts aye, wg rea/fn Law lien

a period io whichwefind Indian moo Liad bBconnj wqu&iutea with
"**'

certainly three additional metals, jl^dUI,, copper and tin* and bad
diaooTHrai Emw to uc&ko that most uscFul and important alloy,

bronze
.,
winch pkyed so important n, [.art iti Europe prior to tho

introduction of iron nearing. Lend Mid silver also eaiae to bo
known and used by this tune,

The Erei-tr eollerf ioh evtiibitte iv tl i n Mnseojn, and catalogued

by me in toe volume dealing with i.te ore-historic antiquities oJ

Rig Museum* certainly favours this Tiew
s
which In also supported

by tba Timm vcLy collet liun exanvafia-i by Mr. Ren of the
Archmrjkipjosil Departroem, ves fllr as I know (t in tko absonoi; of

e cabfllop^5*d

Of tbo w^T^r*L divisions of prehistoric time, the r.eolitliio (jrst

attracted attention by si* tti^gn.itblc mmmmgijts, which struck

the attention ef even the ArTJiti itiyuderF and their Dr&yLdian
COntertpyrarteE, and gave rise to many fabolPda legends to

account for their remarkrblo abapes ami £,[&, Jinny of Ike

megalitbic rermifliS arft fldi'iUj-alilj described in James voriroaso i i’

s

great ^ori, 1 while others are figorednad Explained in ioe pap^or
the in-diAn Antiquary, aud ortho Journals of the Asiatic Society

tbs BMogal Asiatic S&fd&ty, the ilminis Literary SooiEby and
other soientsfio bodies* to whM reference luuflt ba tunic.

In is .difficult to determine whether there wore any early iiods

of neolithic imptaraeuta, hot it 'm certain that Mr. H, P, U1

11 esn dor's paper on the celts which he found in large number.'
in Ibc valley of the Tonse river., :u Juno ary lh60, Commoni-
eatfld to the Bengal Asiatic Society in was (he

recognized notice drawing attention to these very Interesting
survivals of the polished stone age. Bis paper* which was in
the form of a letter to the President of the Society 1

,
la one of

J " Bu.de HtDne dJ-ajarfleoLs. in nil Cnaiahripi," 1&7S.
" Run PrDccnf.izifj rerr FctnuiTy Iflfil pf ti.o Asiatic fiuelrty Etn giJ, lat'^r

From, E. Pr LfUea-rier* Elq.*biiieJ LnyLiwtr, runt JftiliDj] t<i A. C-eott
IZe.j., C .3,

1-fi
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bwTH,

Mr. LeMcaorjer’a very inteiestang' and important disaotiry

•wan followed in ItifiS by mint of pfilswliths south of Madras

(^{)tb May), and later in t-be aanao y#*r (Sfltl. Keptembor^ my
colleague, Mr, Wm, King* J onior1

,
and I liiacovorm jointly Iho

very important pilseolitLio locality at Attrampakkatn 1 on tbs

banka of ^ht nullah. £ (tillag into the CtMfi&liir rirar 2 mike to the

(OUth-OBfito It was very shortly aftor this tihul E obtained my tkEt

neolithic impfootent, Itftlf of an ,:£
oral riti getorae " or

|C mAcC hoed
' r

of basaltic atooe, whseh hgd cnee been well polishad. 1 found it in

a. r.am-jgiillr between Sftttnvodri and Roehanr.ggni*. My heeuntl

WHS I* well-mad* oot t lying on tba surfee* on tiro north aid a of the

Gurteliar opposite Taffcool 6 miles sunth-Ourt by oast of Artonftm

railway junction Tbo celt? from its positioa appeared to La-™
bean washed down the Elope by heavy PALnS from higher gro and

from some hail-destroyed Kummbar rings, but I COULdnot decide

whetliEr it bad been actually derived from them, u.j)d ttestheT

can Id T be certain whetiter the FiBgitra* mentioned above bad

been washed out of ROTne ruined f,:2tTaeu3 lying similarly on

big-tiRP ground at no great dista.ire. If neither of these liods

were cunnec ted with the ltktTaene and itnrumbar ririgi, then

ili^se particular sirochurpE yielded nothing whatever to sltew

what eiac& ago they belonged to.

The region to the north and ncTth-aart of the Attrampnltt-Vln

site abounded in palBolitts, many sites yielding specimens

wealied out. fra sn the laleiita, whSe in many others I ohiEeliud out

p*lsolitha from tin lateiitic rock, which was eo hard that this

extruding them unbroken involved a go^d deal of care and bard

labour.

In the ao*t year ISfl+j I complstsd the survey of the Madras

area down to the Ffllfir, and in po doing came across many
localities in which E taot with fialr&jliths. nil of quartKiie.

'The farther south I earned the work from the Ootteliar

faboy and the great qu&rf&ite shingle atmglomeratea, the rerET

hecaine the pakeoLithaj while In the laluqs of Ghingkput aij

North AreOt (ikkrteta, south of the Paint', which WOK snrvoysd

by rny eolkagtJO, the late Mr, Charles .511. Oldham, none appear to

have been found r The most aoutherly locality in the Chingleput

dintnot at which jjaleeolitiia have been found is Walajahad, in

1 Aftanrarili Dr. K m^. |1 irucMr, &A.L
- tfinjjliaTi.niifn of i rjas shtnt !jT 3. 7S.

} H-ifri hi SflllyvMi.il
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i ie PillJr valla v 1
!
aud cun oE these which the finder gave illb is

in the collection.

An important discovery wits by M r. 0. /K- QlrJbam in

the liay Bchdt: talosj of tloddftp&L distriet of a lurg^ u umber of

pulsoal itiis oca arcing in ihin late risk bed a at a high level. This

Hr 1 was made in 1864 j
and iurthet ejtmuplea of tbo kind were

collected by Me when making a revision c-f tho survey of that

ru^ioa in 1S91. end several o tr those *ue included in the present

CoLtaclicu. 8ec piigo Lbfj.

A diwovery, whid* wen rejrard«d ts o£ great inieress b*cftiisfl riLUiisnb i«

of itft assisting to doEorfiiino Lin.- geological iigu of the « m]iG=C-l ifch ic Um-T^rlmd*

folk, was uuwit in 1&73 by Mr, Hoditt o£ the ttcok^giou- Barren

d

who found e- true palueolith in nfv in Ike oaEifeicnis gravels el tbo li ii-i #f*-

Narbnda. This specimen Was ii escribed by Mr. H. B. Medlacott-

find figured in the ftacoidsj 0,8,1 ,
Yol. VI, IS7d, poge -19, and ol?o

in tha Manual oE tho Geolajjy oE India
t
firs* edition, Plitt-e XXI,

li is it very typion! ]toir.l oil aval implement, which, having i sttwrjp

edge rUJ round, cannot Imvo bone, a«,d 5» t ic Hu promoted bund,

but Liiirst Have hsen furntalied with a handle ot boe&b kind, It.

Crtmirtijd ovi t.be left hank -.if the Narbada new? Bhutto., eight

tulles north of Qad&rwai-A Ration cm the (j.l.P. Hailway, 1

Ye-ry mtereetiug v.Dtio 2s of arme osamplee oi niegalittiic N ftn |jtiiie

jBcnumeuta in the Ducc&n are ta be found In t-hc pones o: tka ineguLis.'bB.

Transactions of the lioyal Irish Academy „ Yob XXlV.p. 32^, ih

a papar by Cutcncl Trluado wg Taylor, and ai&o in bin. charming
i: Story af my Liio.

11
Aimtbct QSCflU&rit. puper on this subject

was publisbod in the Journal of the Anthropologic^ Institute far

August 1877 by Mr, WalboiiBe, Mfldroa Civil Services retired.

No: being a photographer, I bare no illciEtrotians to offer

of tbe LUOgalitbiq graves, trLdthons aud dolaneus tkftt I Cfttne

across, Objects of the kind which might have been worthy of a

photogn-. blue Miap siv&t wore oot sufficiently intBTfiiEiiflg to induce

me to make good and ciu-e fully measured sketches, For one thing;

I only cams across very dew wliicb deeerVud to be jiietoually

reconiett. A goud serifie- of iaige-sked ihoiugrepEis of the most

remarkable msgulitbifl groups ktiovn in Sontk India wunld,

bowevor, Ijs a V&lunbla addition la nb* flbj^C-ta in ths prekitt-oxi*

Kjoui j
bccctnc rv memorial kf afer^cturea cf great interest, many

of wbiob will probably be destroy ^d eve long unless placed under

Epemai nroteciion of (ko distirlot authorities; and would iuribor

' IfocaO-nre a Svw yeua ugi^ ^tr- J. Si, U';ne«rflCn, ibej:

Pisf^iBnr nf Chiiifcn CfiJlegi; h
tc-i m"' G^MiL-inLcinIiat

tbe Jtii.il i-iH MaEEani. Hu tnin wcie ij fjutl palu'n illhfl flJ f|‘jnrii2itD-.

1 Eue AddaiKSWu No. J, iw tii» ttiKK![iLE[i EutiiLi.
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tctt ugafal iij bftlpjijg to presa-ryu in "their proper poHitirm OF

KdtoiQ to the ttriLtb'-ifQfl alubB or bltMiks which havo alipp-nti or

MltLi oot of pla-re fnoLii ago ®r acaideuL

A tu'oi velIhlj wminiraic&kuiL to t-lot: Dongol A.-iiielio Society

i")£&ifdhig th-n groat importune • of my diarorery was made hy l^r,

O'dliftm in Bocamber lSS4, Asd (treated muflh interest.

An ertenaire cOliDiitiOn oF quartzite pulreoLittig was made from

a shingle "bad. at Ki rk'.nn Ij&cl i CTi t.h* narth-^ve-st Uti6 c^ tb-D Madras

UailwftT by the late Mj\ W. H. HoIilheOh, C K., -nn( VftfJ long

after Dr. King’s and my great find at At-raiupalrhiiim, Ilia

pslw&Uthi were mostly l&rgur (Lud far LuursOr in mak-a than the

attrampatkaoi sns. simen a. 1 do nut know their fate.

Pallfidithi in acme number and aSl of qnaitaita were funnel Pit

aitm in (ho laferite atVQg the right bank of Lha tJortsliar airer (o

the westward of iho Mndraa-iSello-re high road- SpacimHis

chiselled out of the hard jack by Sargeon-fraaoral fJornidhp Mr,

W. Eraser, end myself.

A few Bpsamena wato also found by me on the Little- laterite

outljar north of (to vivcu olose to the i'iLliig& of Maujakilraiiai and

H. few Euoro among the cf n-hii-i 3 tains AJKiuiid the outlier.

M Deli LmEarmatiou e.hmt the various :iitw [it which pal®olithi

were Jnu.nd in the CbingLepul distadot and adjacent parta of korth

Aiwt ia given in my memoir on the geology tri parts oF those

difttriote, farming Fart I of Vol. iX of tto Memoirs of til* Geological

Surrey of Ineii-a,. publish ea in "I 873““Fi(£ii nLsO Addendum

No. ITT,
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B-GENEU&L NOTES.

I. THE WEAPONS A ISP TOOLS OF THE fALAOECCHJ C
PEOPLE,

That the nLcl stone folk wuist Lave rsquired weapona wlieis-

with tc fight thed emeaatiES; whether human orauimaj. and tools

for the propagation of i’hoi-ir weapons, and further teals and

weapons S3 the old GEluJ »or& on.t, a?o three seli-evideat pro-

positions
;
aii I tiler* H:xitta a certain aLDoant of po^i Live in fetma-

tion as to i)ip3 w«*t4 tb«" stTC'Vn to supply in the n aicre uniform!

of hie weapons And. Loote which li&i'a dffloefflded to the prejent diiy.

A study of t-hoso fur&WieBbj inference H;e only etuea to too

stages of cmlisatiou which lied been shiained respectively by

too peoples mi tho BoVuta] phjhiBtwie agHS- The» infeiSnfrH

most BMaiSKriLy bo iuBuffideut LA Bumbor to giv^ evai an

ftpproxi I into alua, oF th® sociology of the several itce& nod or

CCniiklerulion- Lille Hie ^ecJo^ical record ai life, which is full u[

gaps, th* arahasologifl&l record iu necfflBwrilj impeffect ib many

respect; but maiir of these gaps wit] c > rtAmlj he tilled up by

the resea-reki# of the rising generation of arahieni^isiE.

One jjreal cause of the iinperfectioii of the record for puliruli-

thifi man se the decoding Bwntiueea of tin® qoatHrnarf dfipoaitl

aft tie pooinStlln, which ana extremely poor, as compand with tha

pn?ft5ja] EariflS in Europe, especially in FaiiU, J-telginm and

Ewiiftarlimd, lb wfieh count mbs the many <1Sites Aud tock ebekoiH

[rsquented by early ^flei have sofef'uatded All flaBJUlMr cf artiEaitB

HE well as humi-ui skeleton 3, which, bnY* nob in India been aimilarly

preeervedr

Human dines have, however, been fa end in more recent

deposits, for instance in the alluvium of the GcndLakamma rivor fu nr*.

in the Guntur dl&ttfkt, FI miles north of Qbgole. 1 In the alluvial llflrria

dt£ hero 1 found A human lower pw i imbedded in an undisturbed

bed of laumy Kind between. IS Said SO feet below the present

a orFace. Other braveB belonging probably to tluco individuals

were extracted from a alight]j higher level and all sent- to the

SeolagicAl 9nrVfly IMuEemn in Calcutta. Eo impLemebUi or

pottery wet* found in the aljiifibDt, and the banes baLftnged in hU

probability to people drowned in hig flooda—(Ws licmoirEj

GeologicEii SoeVbJ &f Indit, Yol- Xbl. page SB).

1 A little IB (lie *ef.t oF Its arSrtiur nE Uid rjrcnt Saitli Trent touHtl.
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No hamaa bonis we™ found by me in tie fellu^ift cT ?.1ie

Kirtas And Tungabbadra or of liny dE tie riYuis, luigo Or Email
f

south of t^&GundlalHutiJtifl^ though I most c-arufiLly inspCited tksip

oilff-lioM, wberflYer fecc^sitfo, anti tfsmjwd in way hundreds of

Tuitos w£(.li ttutt object.

.Vo habitations of piulamlit-lnc men Lava js far as in known
tumYsd to the pregem t dfcy iu Southern, Central and Wssiera

India
i
feud from trndr wcnpoag fend tools now remaining the fa irCst

iufoWMiSC would seem tbaL they wore an rnJforod people bnt

nut gross 6ftY(igf?B, tbtfir fertifhetH in stone being in kind more

nnmeraiis than, and in. shape and make far superior to, those of the

Ta&m&iuBus and Australians, when Erat visited by Captain Cook

and can Icm p-mturty nudgatorb nnfl the eailinst British colonists-

So crank of tie Indian jmlttoiithiti men Lave been found as yet

nor, wjr-L cJUC possible r inception, any othm' parts cf a human
skeleton., Thn one bone in question was fojnil by me in ti:e

Att^iiupftkkAm nullah, an affluent nf the Cnrteliar, ,i em?il i

riYet fulling into rig sefl.H itulee north of M adras. Tlie JlTt'l&b Qfitft

acmas a low plateau vi leteritie ca&gloipen&tio ehfogJci containing

large numbers cf quartzite p-alaanliiLa. The bene referred to bed

seemingly "been w ashed cot of the enn^lcnje:ate and lay :n the dry

bod Of the atream, together with a vary large number of anseHeat

impkmants, when flr&t sern by £l--. Wilhani Tkrag and my self.

We there made probably tha orgtst ujid best rollccti-oo o£ ihfrso

ancient Weapons ever mndekn Ittdiu- Large DollMitians Wsuo

subsequently nude eLaflvhflM by uthttr Cdlloctort ai. other places,

hit none equalled in quality L-bo AtfcrampnL kara spcciineni;,.

To return fca the bene aba'VQ mentioned j it was seen by

Professors Eusk and Boyd Dawkins, two vary distiug (imbed

MtwLogifltg, when I nterned to England and read two papere oil

my dfiGOTery of palsolitha in the coast latent# of Madras, one to

the frcologic&l Bcoirty of LtmJoii and the otter to the ProhistDrio

Congress held nt Norwich id 1S&9. In the Opinion cf the two

Professors, tko hone, which kali ilmfortunately Icrt fcot-h ar^cula-

tons, might possibly ba part of a human tibia with the platy-

cnenile deformation found in people given tc squatting on tlid

ground. The determination could net "be regarded as ibgolufcu

owing to the imperfect, condition of the gpcoimen.

The vaat, majority of the palJeoliths were made of quiartait*,

which was by Ear the most an: table material occurring in South

India* Per,, not only was sb the most suitable., but the East

floSLat north of this valley oi ths Talar river, it was for and awSY the

in ijrtt plentiful, tuat- rial
j
the great ehingle beds of different agea of

the Juraasid recks {the liajmahal eeriosi], the Sripsmiatar and
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mad. widespread stlpplrBa of splendid eblnglfl, whirl] the pa JKin litViki

folk seea'i to b*fa preferred g-cvatly bi> miSsst* of i]U nftzite

trokea off from tJao Vdi-t bflde of that ruik which girt; fisc te

tbo Enatfsiou.5 sosrpg, which figum? rc strikiogly "a ILle (.'iiddRpfth

and Hamad r'j jffi in ¥ j gs jh. thu Nigati inonntaias wci'l the

ValLkoiida And, NhllttTfdaUal ranges of the Ea-alarn. Gbith,

Iti Urn contra of the Dmc*P platetn neAi- Bella,rf *iid tbence

anatliward into Mysore, a L-egiop wiiL-te true quartisits La absent or

vtiy ojlr&j, the old poop'd ]nodethei;r wefcprmR ql \xapeiy hrmnjitite

quartsitc-, the next beat material procurable; And ton they

HbowRi.i a preference for shingle of suitable MSfi and shape.

Quartz, was ^Ory rarely us^d by the paj rfiolithiz jNJop le

^
though in itself qhite a sufficiently hard at-aas), Be cause it lekiClE

itaelf vary badly t.c beJug dripped into any shape, T m*l

w itli ^ery few ezampSes of it, hut Dr. "VV. T. Elaniart) met
with a guod number at Bogun die In the Gudiifiri Valley.

In -Central India the cud people- made their wftannnS out ol

tjdiiitiiite as a rule, hut typical ^AlreejUthi; b»ve also fcesm found

in the Bewail wttnfcryj male cf poreello ti ice whioli is found in

tb*t regiu-n and ftlrniskae a by-n-a-meAiL^ urian ftah 1ft material \

Noe, 4U7S, 407y and 'IbbU are made nf ti, aufl the first of 1 1 n^o ia

figured id Plate & Got? J'ftgu ICL.

The- padffiulitMc forma recggni Ecd bi-b at ieRst ten in number, 1

]oArly designed for different puT|.iijHos a? indfoiled by tbeir

Tarying itapeB. The leading ehft-pes are pointed: enradsj e.&,

N<n.3Ad4h SfS04 lw £05 and SSOJn figured in Plato 1. These

show ecm&Ldeiabla diifei'enceR in tl]jt propertiun of their width

id laagtli, and all h*7a sliwp edgEi *11 ronnci which would

QE ja6|5err

V n-m.ii LLki

U; njnAllSr

01

'' TLj i:iL iu5 L'j be {9:tat>F'£inslied sun lb fc-llia-w :—

S-pnuip ..>

EiKSfili laoli .

CiiTL'ilur rraj'l-nK.r-n.tn

l!7htlpfCTl u .

Kmvh ,. h

Scrii^TE

[
(Stsrtpa.* ^rpifr]

{llvilioi i.uo tLli!T(,»i.J

t, hiiiic«i omlJ,

S. Dt«L
3. iiLlJlIC

*. OWlfjEt tdeed-

hr y*/tow tyifie,

R. £!/ d'l lib^eis Lv no..

V. Pointed virJi thiel pshble L-ntli,

Hnblinr piuriri wibn »Lfirp i-a^. y *-'| jc^iad,

9. PoiAi-ed «fa.l p itSi kliiDri e-.i ue oji oeie F.j(ir- m]j ,

JU. Li’jijJ Ji:.irl-CA
-

Jljlstri v- it]. ixmlJu] clur^ijUci,

11.

CIcTED ... l$r

Hamm-er ".on ; 13,

8wH!^tlfEltt* ?H . 1*.

Tin BtiHJnM II I* 1+ Bje k«i cmaialj uLmi'iable u deU^nad fnniii

;, r, 1 Lhirirniore, n.; l^h] ai-|- |j.;U-
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prevent tLftir being" il&cni in the unprotected hund, They were

id jill probability fitted into ijjpven haudlea 9ml socurdy lashed

with giiG Or strips of. wot hiflo 01 throng vegetable fibre; but no

ivpe of liaftme- wus preserved in the deposits in which the

implements C&lue Lo Uu buried.

A rBnmrkQbta form of ptJrtrfilill', which wo* long ago diatin*

guLlud as the " Madras type/
1

is tiro a^e-furm figured in Plitbt L

—Noa. 22'}i-7
;

2M4—£ and 35243, all nude of gflSfrtaat®, tho last of

a very onarae gritty Tariety. In ell of Lina typo, which is not u

Tory common ou% the cutting edge ia produced by the raaetiug of

two flake finrfaeeo, oach prodncod by one- blew and not, by a

rm;nber of small ehippii-gsj which uener re^nH in so sharp unorige.

The oblique tutting edg* fts it Wo, 2204-7 is mot with eafiioiently

oftun Lo justify describing it as a special Sub-type, the "(Ju£Llotin*
v

sub -type, It would have made b Tory h iindy tool in trimming

away charred, aurfrLCoe* if tie old people want in for the mann-
fastaru of dug-out canoe S with the aid of fini, as. was bo largely

done by many of the South Sei* islandera. 1

TLay hid also bpour Leila whifll, whoil fitted to soibftblo

slmibff
h
would Lava he&n very forcoldibLe thrufcliog or stabbing

weapons. A vary arqellent eiainplo of this typo ie ISo. 3304-5.,

Flite 1 ; end two capital weapons of the kind were figured by me
in uiy first [*pOr uo the subject ia ILates 1 ami 1 (a) uitd 2 jLtid

2 (<i) lo thrj Mrwfrfts J :joranl of Literature and Science for 1 BUS,

So. 2204-23 in Pbito I is a more apecinhzed form r sharp

pointed and ahaqj aided. with * Tory short pebble blltt, which

might very wall bevu served aa u sjJtArletd and could, if mounted

in a nluft pola and properly lushed, have been oekI es a vary

formidable heavy tpcm, A lighter £o.nn of spOor might similarly

hseva been constructed with So. 2204-$, which Latins inoet sharp

pointed ToilLm ptheolitb that I have mot with. Sea Add an fjum
So. IV.

The implements which jpsy haT? he?n meant for uao in the

unguarded hand had thiol; butt, ends with the original pahhle

surface left uachippei,

They constitute a very distinctive thirl typo of implement

which IOfiy tavo been used for agricultural purposes for digging

Up edible roots and bulbs auc are well represented in Plata 2 of

this volume* Sob. and 306 T Ar from their shape they contd

bu wielded with the fall lOTOe ef their owner without any ininry

to the bund., tlioy nifty bu.ve formfld very formidable weapons in a

biinl-CiO-hund combat. FUlw bnire? ware among the toota made

1
A..* clmi Lba cu.1 ijlustrodEB' alu-.T ir.i; or wi^ex” iiscci.



wbamss akl? mao rjii tboplf. LJ

and rsste<3 bj the oM people, asd apparently fOw true scrapera. If

the .^mper-lika inapSemusirfa were used in the same way &a taels of

the Piiiu* dhape were usiKi by t fee neolithic peoples and sumo cf the

backward tribes Htill! 1 lt fn

g

-

,
we may infer that the pukoolithiu

race fif man nude use t>? the skina of anisu.'ds they killed in ike

chase ot in E-olf-dof^nce.

A stone: laSe vvefl iida-ptad for the inimufi-Cturu id mipJfflneufe

than, quartzite, but y i>t sometimes U3ed, wm u. sHUwoiJtfS liBiestooej,

a lla-j paiioolith m&dfl from wkicli is illgafrated in Plata

3yA4. L obtained it frtcri a retry reiwiikaWe talna ocowriag at

Ycddihnlli west of Sorapuj: tn JJydcHthErd State. See page E'^2.

K"o t.raops &f the use uf lire ba^e, so iar as I know, been met
with in d.&po&[ts containing the oldest chipped sd-nutss. hat their

makers tauit hive known it
;
nor bare any tracts of their old babi-

ta-tin-ns boon faand anywhere in India and recorded. Similarly,

an truces h&Ta boon found of the manner in which they ilispuaed uE

their dead. Only a solitary fragment of bone supposed (o he
hum nr, found at Attraru pakkam by mveeff in LS&3 and in

rnferr-id to above. No hum&rj shells of .saksjo-lil hiu a^e are known
to .'invo been found "n India

;
so It is impossible to speculate upon

i&C phyBu|l>e of the old paleolithic people. No trams of pottery

ha^e boon iOCa frith any of t-hc dads of im plcui exits so BULUCitHialj

made in South (an, Western or Cen tral India. iFtOia t.u? shaped-

ness and good « orb jn3 ash ip
,

howovCi-, cf (usnj i>f t! rir weapons
end bools jin»<!Rto. only in for that they were a distinctly intelrijgent

people. Shorn Id any lucky find b$ made in the future q£ a eayc-

Cuntsiniug traces of man in a wali-praaHrved state, w-z may well

ecap jct bo find artifacts of * quality felly equalling those met with

in the older French, Belgian and British hone cavei.

Aa ml ready memiionod
3

no jpulnolithic habitations hlya

remained to the pr&acnt <J&y in Sout hern India
;
nnd liketdiG no

iigna of the modo of burial, whether inhumation^ crei:(&tjo[i or

yitpOHUfe ut the CnrpEaaj and UO oh]ent& in any way iudicaiEre of

religious thought -wisru found iiieOtlfiectiou pftlaaltths. Thera

ai'u very few caves in Sonih ludia-j nii;d lU hot one oE tkeni weie

remuiue of pn^oiithic age found wk<ju. asplored icj. tko cighbinn

by my 30ji Li'eatotnust (now LnenU-Oulonel) Foote, It. A.. a:nl

uiy R&l
t,
but phi* fly by the former, as I was called Hfv&y urgontly

un other duty

,

]

1 'L he TUBMltja tiera rcrurred to are a few cItythI lidlleb ajii aurlud LecLh.

tip Htffiljs.l'niMi lhti=SE vrhicLi w:l. Lit dennrilicd. Ln fba kirordi ts rrtrt GaalopCLl.

Ti'.fLia, &b ucy I^Icsl' Lu it-. I Tl’-s ers’/.'J b.-s coBl.'.iuia^

Unco 'v

i

l 3 Lii!-!, Klptit o£ for icveriJ: jnciiL, "hut vras foiujo nfiin ]u.tnl_T.

F]ute, Str-LTSl

Krcpnrk

PnjawlftlJd
ptn[jlu,
' Leix aanfli.

Uan-

Tbtiir LifUilp

ami pfWstlflW-
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WrwOuu-
Gumt

ia

,rh ir :- »lh.

Hard wuoit

pUUJI,

Of wcHjJi-a siriff&HjtH of psJfflolitiliif: age no truce has bEEn

dijiKiverecL aa jst ^ indeed nou^ co (tld rutsonulily be especteil in

view Lif the pravaEance of termites {white nuts) and their ptonj>

m-"D9.l voracity.

Tih only Wooden preJuacotVC object of Any Ape that I

lint™ to have eacuped to modern I iir.es In ita uaitimty tub a

small wooden oomb dr«ovaiw4 by mj- friend Mi-. Cornelius

Caideiv, C.E., whan in charge of the Southern MaLrattu Laea-

mebiva Worka nt Gnu taka I jnuctiim in Anantupor. 1 This ooiu.b

escaped the grstd of the white nubs berating imbedded in n Iriyer

of white aali f
a Batatanc* they hate inbanaalj as Mffltaot 'with it

iJieifl
,

y

disagree with theft soft moist bodies. Mr. Oardgw,
aEtor I h*d the pleasure u.E introducing him to a" fntereEtnig

neolithic, site a little to the south of the railway, made ao-ute

interesting and Successful oicavetioo. and found he iron and
broiLSE ujgu Bite adjoining the neolithic One And from it, obtained

a vuIuaLId aor;ea of earthenware and thin. articles, 1220 lo

of the praiiifttorio Ou-I feution cntolngned by nufi tor the

Museum in

In view of the nut urn of its Indian ftUna and of the groat

aiEU and farerity of mao7 nf the larger uuimIs, it Las been
thought lj soma people, end not uanjaannahly., £li&1i |Hjd«>olUiii&

inj*n wan very badly provided with means wLorgiyitb. to protect

himself and kia l:iy^ affninst thu wild beaflha which tbarod the

ii.-Liidi-y w:^h him, If Ilit old people Lad no other weapons uc

command than the paLiecIIthe, stoh well ftnd securely TnomiLfid

and kafUri, they Would Certainly bavo bnen heavily handicapped
against their iteu, bat it must, not be forgotten that they conld

have GOOftrMted very effective weapons ant cl the hard M-oudfc

u'liioli grow ho freely ) many nf the forests, suoh as “ Mard,-

ims-ftui. hinatrf* oc A*;ini ” of uhs Tamil people, un-J *' Yepi ” of the

TeLngna, an oitromely hard and very durable -dark red wood.
Ii grows freely in the 1U;!.stern IDeCcen, a region [ucgoly frequented
by the palaanlithio men. Another vary aiuular wOnd is the, XyUa
dafouriftirmix vi\&a gfroiving in South India, the Irnmvood tree of

Pegu Jmd ArifSCA A,
J

It is dors blown Or reddish brown in colour.

These yzoussivuly hard woods 00-Tijd be worked into spefti^

with LUCtroitudy ahflfp potnta and of snlllcient &iae ty bv very for-

ir.id tide weapons of offence, if wield&d by stK>ug asd active men

1
i. P-m6.ll ramEtnl af orali ipr/irc vigcUJ* ^EH-rlbcd [a Aiifewdunj Nu.

-
ite- LUt-a-b^-jc ci tb.A Pp-^luHtoa-lo ADliqiuLice Jm iije i-PL'liut iliLMiim

ita'vm up tij il« #n.d |rii tiLiebiid liy Swmiwwt is 1801.
1

iCrritlH. 01 ifjudi; IrU In Tj'iiijL j iT-u-iinJic tip TaId^m.
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anil especially so if a sober tvepc ao aruaed and acted in cOnGrtH-.

G]uhs
s
toe, of the lareroat size ccdd easily have baer pra-Jiftred by

nprootiiig yoQng; trees of many Irinds and trimruing away the

tops and the then roots,.

& mael interesting instance of the astna] nae oF sticb worsen

EpLarH is quoted 1)Y Sir Th.OLU.ia lic-lrfi.it tram the lag of Alexander

the Great’? admira!, Neartho^ 1

ir
]fc -wta at thfi rnpnth of the ningul," draining the Lc.a

Bolft V fllley 3
writes Fir Thomas L ] aldidti

J:
that a akirmiah took

platH? with the natlveE which lb tu vividly described by Nesrrb'K,

when tfao Greeks leapt LUlO r.be BOA RH-d efrDTKtd Lome throe gh

the tint Of all the little epawdes d^sorihed iti the progress

X>f the vojagB Ihr1 in oea of the meat iotereaiing
^

fur tiiAsm u
^ Terr cIoeb d^BCriptioo giver, of certain bar-liari ana clothed in the

(ikiSLS of hfih Or MlimatB, COT prod with very long hair, and natng

tliui r r £.il s as we uhO fisfe-kniYea, armed with wooden piltoB hand-

aned in the fire,, Slid fighting tdotb like monkey a thin men. Here

we hove the real aboriginali Lnhstitsnte of India. 5ct so vary

many YEfll*? pgo, in the woods ut WaatelO Iftilli, a Spcciulen jdniOSl

literaliv amwering to the dcMriptlon ol NtRfklHhi WAb cangElt

whilst we were in the process of otirveyipg ithme ,i an l he

fnmiBhfld a naaftil contribution io ethnogvif hicnl scifi-nee (it the

tiros. Probably those Wblotions of Ktarlthoo w^re inccnnparabty

older SUM-, than the Turanian rftCvS wiftioh wt cei. TMOgaire, and

which succeeded them, and whiub, like tti-en«, }mvo been gradually

driven y Li-i.it. i
i into the fftBtBMrt* of Ccit-taf and Southern India.."

L
l

fll 3K>liths which hnvt hwo erpoBadior tong perieda to nfiocs.

plmrie influences will he EOCti m mtny ciaaea to have acquired a

pernliar surface SisEtro OUR logout to the pAfinn ojs mstaJlm

surfaces, This ohailft* In the him of the pBJEeoliibs found on tho

platc&Tu* above the bpmfes *f the Nile, which art much weath&r-

Rtaiood,, has hcM aptly sailed by FruEessOr Fibdure PctrLBj

<L JEonio TintEngf -
11

It shown Wit on implements made ol fine

joined raatariAl libs flint, fat rtuifi Be indeed than in those made

of cpiaTtzltG or hiPJnatito jaeper. Tho timing is well won in the

Kries ahowll ill lha Cairi MuMbtn.

A list of the Itmoliile* wliicji yip] dee padaglitha will be found

on pa^ea 1G7, 16S and 100,

i
-,i, K foloarl Sir ThoojnLi rkldicc., Sjjaf.p., RC.I.K.,

11 TA* LJ-jlrt of

Jadffl,
1

" yuge li?
;
-L i^mirthle "Oit.

Sawe-r 11 oi

t'hn ifikit-n

wirli nr^ndi'ii

prarH.

A&jii k1

t: ni: n > c
J

plla'utitbK.
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% TH£! SUPPOSED EOLlIHIC PEOPLE.

Tlifi type of nine Len t artifact ivlniei \v : i* “Opposed tu have

proeoded tiie jjiiiatalithtc ag#, and ia dot (3 b cause nf so much

discussion Ond sock very atrongly opposed opinions , has not to ray

knowledge LnSrii fta yot met with in India, T iryaaif have certainly

not vat found otio, n*r fc£Rn Jr heajd oi one found by any on 9 sis*.

Possibly the type mllyei he fo-jnd, Why this form ol stone

implement should ant hare huon pruilnoud by :bc prcppJreaKthiLC

pcop'R-of India, if strih a ponptQ there waa
?

is a pnaalo hat'd to

explain , for various kin da of Ri.ie&oug etope nearly approaching

Bint :n its feeuliftr' and special form. of fia.dLulity urn to be found

in different parts of tho peniuatilft, to wit, tire m-ioy tomai of

chert in the Cuddapali and KurnCidi BYS-berne, the jaspers of tho

DliarwaT gyatem.j "be agate;, ol the Duccan Trap, Bind Lastly! the true

flints found in the Tilley nf tie Tetlar river Ln the nc.rth-ea&b3rn

part of Tricbinopo'y diahriocL Flint is also procurable in Ssnd.

and was thcra need by the neolithic people to form knives of diffe-

rent sires, many reimrkftbly flnR specimens of tne Cores lasnlting'

from tlie manufacture of the fl&kfr-kmvR? I *vhig been found at

Rohr: on thn Indus, Nqs, ‘ll)51 r 405£ and 4(ld3.

The Bubjectol tie h.UlD4& ori-firini of Gofitbfc, despite ad that

hes b*sn ivriLten npan it and the great discnBaSan it has ^Even

liastd, t ie disnuiBion nn Mr. S. H. Wamen'g lengthy paper 1

rerid before tho Anthropological InaLiLuta an iS05
f bfte been left a&

tbomn phly unsettled that thn matter need nor he £Unc- into here,

tlitnigu ut cte Anphsaological Cnu^rns-a at Monaco held in 1 9 0^5,

mueb marc faith in the traly human, ongin of these ttimarbnlil*

objects was displayed ibati mig-hb perhaps W-t been expecied.

When ftt homo in l&DS, I had the good fortune to aee ju

Oxford Mr. MontgflHUCry Betl’9 splendid collections oi eolitha and
a grand aeries of pfrlrtsofcbliis found by bitn to the Thamee valley

^

while through tbi* tisdne'ss of Dr. SmitL Woodward, p.'s. a., I had

been able to &tady Sir Jcu&pb Pf&atWinK^ line collection o! COLitha

in the Natural Hiatnry Museum very thoroughly,

1 " Oft t 3 ia i.i'jgi u cl cntiltic II nit* Dr 11111111111 iMLiiiui Atpishlly Uv lie fouii-l-

DTLn(j vl drifts." Joainal of Utn Antnrffpnlgpfl^ lufftimb*, lUOG.

Vidli hlsD WoraSiia^txm. SmLb'i Jpflpor On Ofllilili* it 11 ITn o," IPOS,
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3. l'HH HIATUS BETWEEN THE PALAMUTHIG ASTI

NEOLITHTO AGES,

This is a theory whhdt Ld!- met wfi f l tbs uppr^' al d£ manv of
ii'ii uiti^li e-nperisuofifl rm*i leading prehistoric nrckiucl-ogi&tsj fore-

most r.ui ong whom stood (lie kba $ir J-oEm t-Jv&nE, r.cr.ll. The
theory is that a T*st lapse of tim* oppurfad between the latest

appearance of Ljm work of Va& paleolithic poop Is m& thr £i*t

njopmnanco of the 'vOrk of Iho neolithic people Sir John, in thn
last pnges &f his groat work " The An eieiat Stone Implements,
'W'eapoos, and Ornaments of Great Britain,' * orgnos most ably
khs point that gaols a great £up

n
Or hiatus, did really tic-cor in

Wastern Europe, and it appears to ms that the real ezktenc* t>[

* similar gap is strongly supported h-y the pealogicaJ features

shown in the amiws&d section of the right hank uf the RabatJnftti a
riirer in Gujarat., Typical palffloliths worn deposited by flood the right

ACliua in a bed of uoar&e shingle over v. hick more then 60 feel- of

uthei alluvial meterkk were piled hr the action od the river, mi ra-«r

over this again ncai‘.y 20(1 fuel in thkkne-ss of '-.lovna Ioces ivag
[j^l J°

64

heaped by tlia westerly winds from 1-he Gulf of Cuv&btlJ’ and Eke

Fanu of Catch. It was on thetop £ the hi^L lsrei. loe^i which
O-SSluS in the ahape of small plateaus a l ml-erVak capping j

,ke

lligh nluvinl banks or ot tho topoE isolated loess kills away from
th& river that the neolithic people Jett the earliest trat&s of

their Advent in the all ape of flafcs-ktivcs and wedge*, with

HOrafiSra, Etrike^a- lights and a variety ofiflter&Sl upr selected sto-m-s.

Theft a otiAnga took place and the er esflsed'D deposit and
began to Cut nw&j its older aUnrium to a depth o‘" more than TJtf

fesi M akuwn in the annexed nectMun Vety little deposition

has taken place of llU and (lint anly of hoe sand or cEny which.

3 Los in quite little beds at foot of the old banks her* and there,

The- very (inb pnlrcbl'thj bo. S24G, of Che Madras sxt type,,

which I h&vie figured in Plats J.had hems waaSherl dn-wa I roiu Che

lower piart of bod Nil. 3 of the seccion and lay at the bottom of a

little gully (marked it io the sect inn), only n few yards, £ram the

ed^O of the water, which at the time of my visLt fo-?iig(i a bread

reach Of rntlicr deep water and prevented ino from getting Lt

front vio^r of tte bank which I wished to sketch. No boat wpis

procurable locaLLy* acui the left fiank wits too distant to oll&w of a

sofut view being obtained hy cnogsibg Che rivet higher up to

the tiadoliti eid-n.

The section jnst Jeseiited Lies Si- miles aonil-east hy south ai

Vijipur In *ko Lalnq of that name in the Barodfl Stste, Irut k jjcit

yery easily approached been lied of meny deep gullies outtiDjg up Iho
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riv-ur bank both to the north-west, west and south pf tb« ep&t.

whence I protruded Uic pidreolithg cmii'i tnci a i iIf-i-kI dt*i i r If proceed-

ing sonth-curat from Yi.jA.pciT, the btieti route Ike i'id Yahari and

thfflMM by a path running South and wath-eftst te & little hamlet

pf Hie name of Kot, about InaI f a suite south of which begins the

aSiH aaetiOB. Immediftfuly opposite the implement sale stands,

very eouspicuouslr on the lop of tl>& left bank a fclflaSI temple

belonging r
ij | : f village -if SfldoUft, w-fejob !.ie^ & IellUb we&t of tli-3

araill town of Parturt-ij, in the LTnbi Kfltilha country,

A shingle bod, the equivalent of No. 3 in the Eeation., nt

Pedlsncoli Smiles np the right bunt, yield nd a very gcoii palffiolith,

Bhnpelv in foim, of qnartutH! of YeTtiarkahk enurHe textni'a, No. 030ft
t

which ie figured in FLo+t: 2-. I found it pn the elunple bed a few

yai'du Bur.th of Podhaiulli Tillage, It EmcS end™!!}' o&mO a long

diatanoe, for It wag much mllad before being bnri&i in the shingle

bod No. 3„

The aloriitbna above ssa level $.t which pnltwlitliB ttiyfr bean

fn.-.ni in South India vary from only n few foot ahtvc high tide

nwk cn. the Ernst Oowb to about 2 ,30 0 feet around the KatherighjiT

and PaiBhrg'uaE Durg bills (in Belgfcttm DiitriotJ, two of the most

westerly points, to which tho pealwolilhidna (to coin il now but

very useful ethnographic nnm,cj oaora hi bftvo adran rad.

The highest point near thu Eft-Ht Coael- ni wJiioh 1 found palmo-

Hths wg:i on the Alienor bilk, ,i group rising to (ho height c,i about

50l> fh*ot . 1. OFunnupon them on the south-western slope at h, spot

at II n filftvatLon of uOL I™ th*n 40ft Feci to which they bad beer

brought by denudation [ruin ft bOHI ewdlfit liigbor part of the hilt

Many more lacaSibhs yield iog piiSaooliths: bftgdde those shown

Cm the map which ftcrampauies this volume. will probably he meb

with by hitrrn ohaeivnrE and ILld to ths knowledge of tho distri-

buti&fi of tba rough atone shipping people, It will be of groflG

inberu&t to caoertain wbabber tba great T'enoun Trap a nut mih

inhabited by the pills olitbia ns, and wbat-ber thoge who dwelt in

the caotrAl pftrta ot tba ureu were driven to mute tboLr tnipltments

from Ibc local roaterkla, or were obliged tn procuta thaii boo mi

-

iomed eI-OUW Erom, r.nd bad tliareforo to roake esped ibi&M lo
s
the

jroginna norlh And SO nth of tho IVap ftrofr. whtL-e tbu desired Etonas

poubi 'po found in t.no tough, und orought honic to be worked intr

ttK>k or weapons at l-aiiortt. If thfi necessity fer haviag tie HXilis'

toroed (juarfsite, bauuiit.Lln quart fillceo^ia liTnestona nr porceb

lasite was, orglint and tbu peFsoral erpedjfciOnii wbl'p difficult, it maj

well bare '.od Ui A system oi bartsr for iho rough maiarsal with tbf

roaidfiuta on the Gtuflnes of tbp aroa^ or the latter mny hftVt

become hnplBment makers And liiuo traded with their prod'.EOc.
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Huoli ]ijflil, may be thrown on samo of thine questions, if the
observer fjuc'3 i o £r implements r-ti working places Inure, juffiflicait

gecd ogsoal knowledge and aequaintancffl with the regions lying 1

moy+k and feC-u tJi of the 1ra,p urm to deckle apgjL ttn prOTnilAura
I the mAteml lii* fields ^are nwidfl ol.

J1- WEAPONS AND TOOLS OP TBE NEOLITHIC FFOPI.E-,

Wlcjl the grout change m thu method of ronrlring theif tools

a?iJ. WBupcvpjj C'lrue an equally great change in clie uiatoiHnl tEuj

noolitbi; people saboied., ior they qIjoeo instead of the KgM-
cglpnred favoured by tire pftfffloli'kic people Cih » dAris

blackish or ahsnUitsly LJncfc basic trap lvif!- ^ ciCciirrir.y so laryidy

ir; I he tmnrlreda of trap dykes l-rav-sjtiiig the gACiisio v od granitic

regions or urtrnded into the yonngw overlying bade oi the
Dhnrwurj Ginrjd^jah (Kak-dgi) and Knritool Bbirnni series of the

Deccam A pi ' diftble reason for the shabby of material yras the

anf^j-Loj- tofluhnesa and teueoit,]? oC the Crappe&n rock? AS aom-
parerl with tie qinirlcite^ Wbor^ver t-.iLi.-l r reai-en for this ^r66t

ohaugo, tliey observed It Htronni>ij!-ly
J

for with only a toi-v few

exceptions t,L+‘ polished neolithic impt^ioenla found nr seen by

lM-fr vn-re :il nnnle oi riappoiu rook- To ipeak of odtd and
kindred iinplemcnt-E only., my colkwhOrt cantuiuE over I.ijtjL1

spflGUfirens ; ami reckoning at a rough estimate those broken

Bp&cicneas loft behind in thy rntny o;d tojibh-ic sites I visfta-d.

B*vfnB tkoLiaund specimena must have teen handled by lie a bus*

Bo euj nothing of tbn&e collected by other obaerTereond preserved

iP- Other colL'.-ttiOJii,

The T*rioty of implements end tools produced by tho noohlhk
people is inAoti eroidftr tkim th&t fatriruled, by the palreoEilkie

ptiipl** OtkI ji list wLitjh T liftVo drawn up nod give far: her uri

abdwB the* to moot theii- wwita they produced no fewer tksu fa

dial! net ftrtifftots* of whiih 4i belong to the ground and polished

d&aE while "hr Anpnlished Class tootnlns ft further series of d"

.

Many oF the group* ui nriifftUts, MohnS I to celts;, slow umii^i-oja

varieties in form of shell? kind- Fa th^ tel't prtnp
f
no fetrer t]j*ji

J3 Eftcli varitties or types arc dlriingnighabic. Some oi th«g
typea may hftV(9 been due passably to passing fashions* hut ulliEra

ai'*- referehJo to llic spiK-ifl! iocs) deveinp merit, o( tliE jointing nf

thg tuateriul 1-hcj vrero mjid ll of. The old ifuiii: work ®

i

b were

vary keen tttr'Bflffmg themwlveB nnnflocEsary lnhoor; ajid In order

to -do Ibis they mi iqbt fnr HViftiiiuEa.- of the rough luateUftJ -.vhicli

&o sSuLpatl by 1 lie eiisfoEuie of jniui planer io nppngriEiistp

to the forma they deEired to produce in the 6am& Vi-ay that

9

Great
tnrk'l-T ftf

Eue-LililJvE

ariirael5.

&L-li?ttinB vt

STtuau mrh
jiLteot Lo

tti-ve l.-ftUu nr

i
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their p-aliBC'1 itliig pnedeceysyrS (]XjB£ lT>1v uot-nj*l ancestors) selected

individual Urge pebbles that could be converted into shapely

impUmeuis wit-h tb-e minimum of chipping, There esno iBBBy

examples in (he collection of tho 9«loirtJ(ai of rock irftginents

OQUYsniGiibly ytaped by joint plages, die preaefite of wjitch mrst

have- very materially ili minis .'Jed the quantity of chipping rBQniEite

ta produce good celts.

No. 14U&, found nn RuTigRTinTml ln. [ty milesnorth- ess'.. of Bollary,

is a I'ezj nytn.]j! o example of this, for hero no Ues than fire joint

plaucs sue pL'SESa* amd would, if they had been fully rsode nne -of,

bare saved an immensity' of IftbouHo the chipper d^lig with it.

Jo. this feiss. ceriainiy, the distance of the jointr-planey baa

caused tli e implement, to be of really elegant, shape, :ia will bo

seoa ftOUl careful [aapeoLion of tbs figure in Plate 55J Very many

Other examples are present in which a smaller numhfli oi joint

pianos occur, and hare Loan availed of to secalien t puipoas in the

making of the inipkmcjit.

One of themest interesting type?, of the celt group No. !>£Siu

the cmloction. i& lUnBtratedlli Pistes 4 arid 5. Tbig U n form wlikli

mar well he re^&rtUd OS 41 :.- phjtotype of t-aS -rOn OJWS, specittlfifle

o- which, Nos. 173
f
l?4

t
and 152a arc figured in Plates 1 9f and

51. 1 4 ia a typo which differs from all Uie rest in being broad

aud thin r Ail the examples of this tyne are made of fine-grained,

til'd
j
fcfotnmn tiappoifl schist, which appears in Untionlar en-

closures in the granite gne-iss at and to the wear of GudlgMiTaril

in Eciliary diBirict, For which reason i shell cell it the Qadiganuru

type. Thi-I peculiar schist rs a rock I met with nowhera eUe

in the Deocnn. No. OSS* though the lowest and, most striking

example of tho type, is not a specially well -ah aped celt, for the

initial chipping not carried fav onouftli to Uftlro the surfaces

of the broad sides rtoily dot Omd ftLiuotb, and they were not well

ground before being polished. Some of the others of the typo

were much more cares uily finisbad off.

Another noteworthy celt is No. B&, a fihevoroy hill specimen,

figured in f latfl 3, which shows what way be regarded &.y Lncipieir:

drill holes
;
but BflWgely onnngh no truly perforated cells have

been Found in India as far as I have gone or been able to

learn from clcse enquiry. Why the d rilling of this Bpetrittien

should i;ovc oegn only just abartedand uever carrisd ten^ further,

is an inexplicable mystery
i
but one thing i& eorki&j nUmely,

that if it bad bnej: oonapleted , (be result would havo Lean a very

badly balanced n.jre-

Tllfl reasop why the Indian neo’itbio people did not drill

yneket hulos for the handlea of their ee-t* is not easy lo divine.
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when they bored them through equally hard T&rietiea of atone

which they employEti for their mace heada or ringntones, and

Hindu their ihumbstonBB, carefully ground and polished oral

bakers, by partially paifcrating them from both eidc-s, zb in

No. SSOO from lie-jit Bplgaiin] anrl No. 33311 from lianjo. on tho Jef

i

hank of the ll&JitL rmr f
which nro the on ly sped men * of the kitul

tbit I obtatuadK 3«t No, 3SBQ, Flat? 19.

Note* upon other interesting speciment will lie found furrhfli

OA when tlefthTifl with the localities nf bhnir provenance.

It would ho &a interesting |io-irit tn olncidato if the old

inace head makers were aeqqajioted with it method nf baiting their

weapons hy regnrfc to fl process followed by CVi'ih tn'lip* io tbs

Weat Indies by which they eecanjfl PTceUent ha ildlC-i. The
ph>W33 was febie

;
when, the mano bend w&B gompioted they took it

into the forest, and Laving found :> trw wUcEl ‘tfoald Surniah

ll Editable handle, they cot nil the end and twigs of the esLouted

branch and slipped the head as far up the hi an oh as it would 170

^iir] left it therefor a while. The continuing growth of tho branch

caused tbo wood Lu swell out junl form aoaea both above and
below the heftd, and wtirn tke^a lia.l become large unou^-i to hold

It in plo^e iifl n-.nvruddy the brooch whe cus off L=n itahly n " nd ft

pc rfieuft club w;ts tlso rcHftl t , If the head, became ccmEwii&t ioooo

as thegreoci wooc tlirank, It wus quite easy tn tighten the mace
hcftfl for rssft l>y stiakir^r it in warur for a while before usn.

Tf this, method cf kaffcig ims ktvowit he Uie Indian flrinopMrB

nf t.bo neolithic time, it waa I'ov^ntrort hy i.hcir (k: uundantsi, for (it

dbe present dnv wr.od-<fLittcrj n.nd even rari -enters are singularly

atupicl about the Lifting of their tools, whether asea t?r hmaatltBt&

and hoes of sorts, anrl it ja almost impossible to get proper hrdt$i

for these tools.

Another form o£ polished implement which ahonEd tot bn

overlooked ls the slick ato ne or aljking stone, t sample* oj which
were met with on the Skevnrov h"Ha and -'Isowliurr.

The aiiok atones were artifacts ltsed in ljuroyu long after the

neolithic period had come tc lcl end, aa wlli he seen un rffcroncc

to J uhn. Evans's groat -n-pjrlt
!l Anctotit Stone Implttnen^a,

Weapona, and Ornaments nl Orsat JJrlt&in.” They weru raada

ms* of to giro loatie and amOnthnaaB to woven materials wtiilo

Still in iho loom.

A very good eperamen in the ooheotkjij is No. 1(15 made nf

horablsHdjo jjfrtirks, a flattlsh oval with oat a Edo dii.t with a reonde-i

edg-c. It l-etniua ft. gwd deal of it* original poliah ftad ia vary

shapely. It well dr:serv-7 B H n^uie, hut was aceidfiifcn?lj- ornr-

lcKikciJ arh#u the plates were being pa'ep^red,

S-A

diri'bkofcu

iiLtLln,-;

,

^llrk r
. t ci 1 -2

.
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Yet. another rary interestjog po/alied iraplQlntint whioli l

inegard as a nat^inkfr is EV 254, of '.Tiitipli ghjy steatite* from,

ICbzoarsDH hall
i,
4 mites south-Baat of lie grant templo &L HaHiiiB,

U is f gared in Plate lfh Despite heitig jimcii iTcuthsi 1^, &a

atqTTLi by tie uavitic& Left bj ftcicular cryituJa of acti nnlite iriiiot

beg-n weathered ant, from i-crng ciptisoie to atai-oaph.^rie

swdtoit on fcJie- Suridn;0
H

it retains distinct tmcr-s of former iigk
polish.

Tic fntloTnz^ 1ir£h nf the rarioua impla meats and onuiciButa

made by Lie neojiViite peopk tra oi interest :

Ground or carzed. awd Jnpemd and ppKjAad object-i.

I. 3 types.

It. Ainylct-fl.

S. AtiYiJa.

i. A^o-LuniinaiE, 3 ty|&es.

0- Bonde of inany types nnd
ttontiB.

fl. Bntttras-

7. delta of L2 types.

3. GhhieLj of 6 type*.

9.

Oam-connalLei-f,.

10. Oylindeia.

11. Dibes.

12. Fiitii jiiMiii., Imur an

13- Do. animal,

14. hLimnr.Fit. aquiiMt,

1C. Do. round,

16,. Do. i«llpd r

IT. HiiTMii afcijrvjE,

15. Hon,-a.

1*.

£0. Miitrbjoa Toya).

S 1 Metdiig pEecoa on roekg in titu.

22. Ifitmiing eumea, 2 Lypiui, Bai
and jVuLJnltti]

,

23, Mailing I.ungli
,
5 types, deep

eJudlow

24. tlnj-tarsv

25, MnlVire,

2S, Nei-dnksit.

37. E
J
alettoa for n-nyfij,

S3. PbenjUm, cif stTchtO,

20. Pastes.

^U. Pi,rtit gfcorana,

fll, Poundere.

152. Y'oiiflhing grooves,

3-3. Slate foi granding1

.

3 I, fc'liok bto;i :>ry.

35. fctone, vessels oft

i-tS. Do, do, of btaatita r

30' Tally etouea.

37. Tb mLib atutitfiL

33 Wtietetc-nea

39. FliaHna.

10. Pendants.

UnpoUthed sytifemts.

1. Anvils, r^ogh.

7- ArTwirlea^ ? , H types.

3. Bone Hpllttore.

4. BrninE or graving tools, S

types.

G. Onrea, 3 types.

6. DiskH:

7
. Fiasiea, J5 iyiwB.

5. T-laketa.

9. Knives.

10. Lan&s Il-. iiJ/,.

ID lanMisi

l
l
2, Mhllata,

19. Potting eton ea for potte™,

11. Penda-nta.

1 S . Sa^.
15 r Scslp=la.

17 . Bcrapflis, qvjjL, lurge.
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2 U. FkiLHper. smalL round.,

tit- Do. eiuHid*d,

2th. Do , Inauryed.

21. SultKrteifltuiai *1 lunrty (rinda

HtHi f*t XiiLnoUt; purpOBES.

Si!l. S-hicg «wd«.
ia . RpbJce ahftY'!!.!.

ii, Wfld^f^o, Trwktd.

26. WeJjjSi. uan-yrkedr

jVuij-.- [l ^ li'SiTiibi* point out tiic- iiccajlu-diAB of elm nrfHl Lj|!<» at
celt.Lila: inip!emus tg, : ^roiiji i;»c! ik]:l£ jozes teles.. cUiui-Ii and ftftu hltnmCn,

M Eifl tirliw, there d ce. cptc tjpM, A iLtrrl nnA H, ui-z, nkfnh i

T

wsll fttrand Md polidihii, Ljo vary aUwcdj nkintn, ai HeUicsl Tfiifc.ilLfl

c
lcl?n>viu L. tjjjw, f. r^rjuLlp ol 'vlaiak, t*ej mnl iri-.li In n neallihlo^il- in. Qjdnca.
hid Sent* ua jg H^ornd in Plato 0 (ito. 2ltSS) r

^Liii MvB'.-Aj ivpEB aF cche, IP in hnm'Uor, >vtiii:Fj ,-.rH icLegaiinliLc u-,.y I,,

i Ikh:.:H \,..i:.l. as fulln'.rs

I. Colls, iritli •Vi*' eUgta.

A De. lyiLlTB (rffUR,

a. JJo. n.iotnjw ciIkBB dM cyli udiiC:i bodiM.
*. Do. lefntHll '1'iLtfl.

5- Dii. hdant- hu ik.

0. Ua. rnn n 3

7- DQh uiiTi-Hcd t : Jo;:.

E. Do. i^nir,! <:>li.«.

5. Bn. **liMi'n al| .i'i h -h u;i i’j3r«i5id odifna.

10, Do, jnrTV-i idura,

n. Do. Eknrl nr.il clunk kedj. Dl-.iEo i.s- ^

12. Jn tli-c 3:o2io>, jiKlMlJ-ll" ut in.ll ILII*.

Qf Iku rhinnH G waH^.Diitufl 4K he dlBtltujGUhCfl

1. thiac] with hodinf.
J
i- lift arnsi. e:H nifj* ltd twj tl'.iat bndy.

?- Thy VU-Il \. U _ i 1 .L
i Wly.

4. DO. ntrroif 1 bin fond/.

5r Do. hroLil wiih. *:jj)l::;i 1 urfjfii.

G, Do. thafp polais.

t?£ aiicriinia.ios:n 3 typfs- hi.ili: lie Teftfp nEpjil-.-

1, Ain-h&imtlPMtlth i iflug iflimii' hc^Jf-

Sj DO, short thief: wb.iI hroz.fl bndjr.

A remarkable faebiu connection with tlia neolithic &2e is 6lse Ranti,- ai

nbsence hitherto oE finds o£ well-worked arrow-heads uF chert, 4MIV’

ag-ate and JaHpsr t
the three kinds of siliceous stone eumiHoa in

~

Southern, Centra,'
,
End great

j

: a,rl. ol Western, India (uid winch

wore so frequently sind £ ltn‘ erly w*rksC by the neolithic people

and their descend auls into i ir j c flw:i Ik and a/ma of hrgar dr

smaller ebarsefcar, snob ns scrapere, both oval and incurved, and

other forms as drills Ejid. pisrocre, haws nod kniv?* and ms-ny

pygmy imjvlcmeats.

T'nfrl. howsiutd arrows were unknown to so intelligent and p^niblc nan

Euechnnicallj skilful a people is roasc improbable, and th* abspipiM ^
I"!6

of such umw-lieatie demands an explanation, which in not obyjOQS Jraw-bmii,

ut fifst sight lit explanation ol the above atrdnere fact I would

offer the following theory which I think may prove acceptable
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to mnuv. My tltoavy le that- the neolithic paoplo found it far

Cflsiur to use as beads for Llielr arrows large thorns, 3'uch fts those

of the habonl Or ^um arable hvor and those of the Acocki ijir-Gisuin,

both ni ttooas, b'EEi of cmr.isacni g-ccijircate ju tb-n Indian penineTa

and very easily prccuroii The thorns of both as-o large, ettoa#

acid araeedingly sharp and oapablfi of making Very Bftrioua

wounds, if pwperLj 1 employed, Pur the shooting uE euiatl geme
suck thorns wnold have irudo Very cilcntive uttcwe, if thev bad

heetiaoittewbeii weighted lo- make idem balance the &diafti?
r whif-Jj

wow probably made of reedB j£ different kiuola. The heads made
out of the great hollow t-Lorns nf the Asalia Wir^n-wm ^ould have

betm vet'/ effectively weighted by boring a srnjill bole through the

EirlsoEthe ifoomjs, near their bfcise
f
aid tolling the cavity with Huy

magnetic iratL Band, ^Moli ii= proOttrabk in thoasanrla of sbreaia

Irtulfc in almost every part of the country, esoept absolute

ftSlttvia. It in a large con&ti tuent ei the bench sumls on either

side of t-ha peninsula- I have figured such n tbora in iFlnte 1$,.

No. ua<u

The solid baton ol bhoi'LB could easily be Weighted dterafllly

above tbeir attachment to ibe reud or tone form Lug the shaft

of the arrow, AmrW'he&cU of hard wood are sail to Lw used for

ebwtbig ti&Jl by EOB'n) of the lishorfdlfc on tiie Wssturn (JonE-i, Mid
eucl: I

nay vtr.v likely have bean luvente.-.' by the ambers of

tL u preliisioi-iLi tribes, There has been no erainpln Jooiiti of trnol

arrow^aa f.sr 0.8 I know, nor need that be wondered at seeing
bnw all l rates &f wooden articles Lave boca destroyed by the

ubi^ niton s wliiifi ants. (Jut of ah the (hun&andE of prehiat-rmc

objects I teve handled, or seEa, :u India, only two consisted of
wood; bho comb found by my friend Mr. 0H Cardew, OJi^Jind the
&th*;r

f
a smdl remnant of the aloft Eaft in a metal s|»ai headsout at.

The surface of the lacier showy nb&t it toad bolin gnawed by
termi’tea. It ia in. Uoisnai BraclH’g coiledicn in the lower Gallery.

A small number of fluted cht-ri and ag&t* dates hive been

collected, which are hi-ld by aomo observers to have been arrow-
heads, In my oolieetion are a few such flukes fioi# Eandii jn

Chnt& NagpfiP, vrldch U'cro fient mo by my friend the late Mr,
J. Wnod-Mflanfl, SnpjlriatoiidBnt of the ludiaic Mnesum, fie
was firmly OOnTiaoed of their being true arnow-hcruls, hu t I cannot
myaelf regard thcoi tsaiich, fortioy are too rude ^>r my accept-
once. I have icond Hioilar pointed fiakes in oiLer planes , but
r&gard them ns very doubtful, in fact aa nothing mord than
accidental forjn^ Only two Or three spocdnieti? in my ooUeation
appear tome poftidbly ganninaiy worhod ajrnw-hMdfl, funl tha»
wll bs inrttd described fm-ther wlLtn dealing vjtb thu
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localif.Lfii they -n-Mre loruid in, Bub I Kin Only S|rtftk with perfect

confidence ot one, N’t.. p. 1GL

Tlaa eiceus In which Mie mAili* hU j^ople were iutertaLccI in, coLmir

nod ntt'icted by, pti'ception of enlnor is not easy to gango, a? few p'r^r1 '" 11

indSoationa of their Iq vl of Viirriiig- iinte remain ; &ti]i tliyrti tre imutMimi.
four facta from ^blob inference* cap bo dnvns. 1’imi iy v thcfidwral

tints thqj- altered their pottery to rteoivo by varying lie clqgr&e

of thing they exposed the po-ta to, Sacii m

(

i I

v

(
the pigments they

n*od to paint the different vudth the pnttera turned out u'Ci'o
P!

shades of rad, yellow, browp and l-nrc-ly orfttige and putf-li^h prey. o*vd io pa a*

So dgLnentb producing green and blue appeal to have bccti F" 1 r ' ^

known to them judging by I bn pEilnted rherds The blank ooloill

of nio«t vcEi&k EMiLiH to bo due to (bast baviKtsj boon leKS highly

hred, and t.liLH is ofonfirmad by I Lu fnol tint Hit;- blttell MrthflBU'are

w&athres much floouer tLuvii the red, W timber the £rrcy O&lcur of

Feme vessels is -due to the? ndmisWe of *i^ri i ft Foreign pu b.it-j u eo or

taibcelr-Ly employed being of 11 totally tliferenC bind, L cannot say,

bat if A piece of the grey earthenware T,rere analysed some li^lit

on tiiiit ip i :isf ion might he obtained,

Tiie third fact to aid dm COmpi'eheELHioB of [lie n>eotIbLi lc eoionr Loth of

ftpprcoiadDn is the gj&flt fan-da-tu* the aid folk had ror pistmte
coluar-d*

7

granite with its misters ot gram and pink um-huTS ami for clmHB« Nton-.*,

gneis with its clellouts greenish wliLL« and £reui.i tinm in many

[asnsj apenjiniODH of these- two rocks must bare been, fatalied from

grant distunes, though they would have nerved m baiter than

the w>mn»ojt country root for The Sfonfctnf? &f me allog stones and

cpra-crudiel'B, for which they funeralty n.^ed.

The fourth Fact, Ot feemmg' fact, ties i n r.be vary pretty and Sulect, d

ofLen qn its gay colours of many of Lbc ectctt^d 6lon« gaitered

by the old people -often fiom qiiLta distant the plerL-ing-

Ooloatfl of the charts ami they esolleotad L-p ennfert into

tlnll h&fld ila'kesj scwipera suiii strike- a-..ighfe. It would be easy

to m h h Q a long lint of locnlilliB Ln the Deccan, GujAmt and

KathiAwnr, wbt-re wins of bright ghwrL coour. Oao oiampla

of ^Thlrmt apprtcia tion of 9 vary Iprely pate ihado of ^liieiald

gxten amazou atone, fplapir, attained from a rt&ltilt vdu to be

soon crOSiiug Cha fcudt' empty bad of the BabArmatr, a few miiaB

tighar up tha iLE-crj should he qnirbcd. A nemter of this variety

have been taken On the Loess plateau Ciat of Hirpura—see

Noa. &gG!i to 33£y.

AttemtiDU mu5l be givoa to tha use of roddlfl in 13 neoLiLhio an

sites m the DcseM.. i Ebnud B[iOtJiDens of earthy rod h®midite
T

or isMISt wliiah had been rubbed to prudooe red p^wdet

-which could serve as rougo, or he cmployoft fts paint if raised
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wii-h sbstid n.ii£i»ble liquid vehicle. Two small al»ba which Lad

p, pparcntly heen used for grinding or rahliing1 down tho reddla

wan) aide mot wEtlj ; on ft, a Hat pelilil? of hnanatLift h rlrirt, "So. 421,

fmm tho hart tiill, Bp.Uarj, and the other, No, SfT&feh of grey

hr** ii swndKtOMj IOOnd it Maslti in the Eiflichu* Doab.

Of the 13 sites which yielded naddl-3 stonaa, IS ara in

Befiwy diflt-n ot. Nos. 47 J 5 422, 444-31, 904, H8S to USE, 1SS7,

14^7, 141 D
r

1A4tl find 1&6S, one 3n Mysore, No. OHO in

An Hiita,pm1

, No- 2Ai!4
f
one in Hyderabad, No, £378, Oila in

Htnode Stoic* Ho. 3AII2, The ahape of ninny shews that they

had boMJ ground VOrV ofli!B m very turTgcly,

rEpttderurf Nothing haa boon found id India ao far ac I know it nay
Lifuiuix tEEcn-jbiiiig the 41 piatndorAS '" found in the neo-liLhia

enves of Liguria. These ire u&rrO^v torra cotta sinnips used to

apply colour* apparently prepared with red ochre, to the human
skin—a style of personal decai'iidOu

,
which tlje noolithio people

ad Southern and Western India do not appear to hove- hasr,

addicted to.

No neotithin bnrLL'.ls by inhumation being iiopticutiy known,

in Indie., it is impossibility datcinbnu whether in the painting of

thn house of the departed u rod colour was practised as was iho

esee in tht hone caves m LigurLu fcy., the baisi Rossi which jo?

j

idt within rhe bonndary of Italy, & few iniiea east of Hrotouc,

6, THE IRON-AGE PEOPLE.

Iron’life
I'usIkty cu
mwlitlsls

rftw.

In apite of the groar cam with which iron objects of all

kind^ato utturly doatroyed and lost by oHdution when esrpoeeJ

to -damn, yet from +liP very dumble aharscr.fti' of the pnltoiry the

iron age people produced and ihu vaut quantity of it they V fr_, it

ia Evident that in a very Wgc number 01 riSOE they lanst llavo

occupied ihc aid neobthi: village-sites
j
And lbs cclta and other

etone implements ire now in bled up w ith tbu highly pulishud r,ud

b^ightiy rakmed rheids af the liter-aged earth onwOro. Except

In ft very few mans this dull^aloiuad end rcugh-surfated truly

Ufa'1 Litil]Q sherds occur hat very sparingly.

[ran aye nut That the irpu ngft in peninsula* India wdh not proeedad
yrniej^ja hy a bronze Rgi?, as in CVote. Orpete w many other Wosteitn

t'difl-

1 D£1>
onnotri bbj wan very probably due to tbo land-loving cbarActer

IndiBritimi

s Him

of the uBolithie psopl« T for. hftd they poiaoisttd any utafiuing

intliaatjona, they wo^nhl ccrtfliniy liflv c failed e<y:o:$e tho B(Ly af

iwor*^
Tien^fil, rcenh&i tbo 'l 'cnAasoidlHl COavi and thero heeoine acquainfod

with tJm liusUnji1 femfiftitorite) of that region As Copper hi

found pieniiJuity in India, tbo &T. d£ nr.atiog an Eilny must taan
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Allowed. as it felL QEiij bowcrer, tie rthtiomy of th« e.]3oy

u,c^' mtide in India til! after Ihe are of ij-pij smelting had. boost
utqained, and iron w^por^ and tools had Gome largely into uau.

IKej people whg oodld mate such high el as* poltory as much.
O i that dtambad En the ffltijgoixLg section of my ngtea aod figured
m aonie of mj plain. s

?
notably, ptatre 24 l.g fa, nln plate* SO,

110, 53. Sil, o ti and 5tl, tnnab have attained u, croaidler-
ah]g degree of ciyitiaal Eon. Of the same ag's apparently ore Ihe
shell Lan^LeB which occur bo nurcLefoualy in MY*r*] nihra aod are
miVuy of thmi Objegbj gj[ hflioty, r,i will be Been m mlaranoa ta
plates ^ 3 , 4& and 43,

Shell bangles used 6 q bn UlftiLirfmiiuMi at Dacca
; and for the

ahko of ccnipajisan. 1 procured a good a.^EteE from there Ibrongh
n friend flCijuflintsd with tho industry ftnd found that all the
patLesua (jilleced nmeh fcani my aeries,

Owing to the avoidance of painting » thou vase* any rtpre-
SCnlationE of human fignret, as was ao admi rally dene by the
@W*i ypsq painters, there have omnia dnwu to die prison t

day but extremely Tew fllxuitratioijs of the pai^aa] appearance
of the early iron ag* people and of thir SDBtomfli, tJluIl is

mueh to be regmtiuj, The few broken iragtofliita of figurlnea

iD'-lt with afford n^ information 'whftltVm1 oil this mitter, The
little beadles* figure C*l'V0d iu slate [Sc. lb*l)

f
whidi ia figured

lu p!abit Iti.avoail it belong* to the early hh>u age. Only shows thul

ettnabodv wore a long paltioOut biding luq or her loiit 1 found
this little figure at o, poor little Tillage called A riy i.tn i doEC to
the rigui ijiinfc cf the Tungabladra, weat of Hu’riruUiiidrL-

gaLli in the WEHt of the Bellary diatrioE. The fnufcnn ibo-rc

the wait-t locki-fl ret ho.1 trash ;
ho l Loped 1 might get the bead, and

offered a large reward for it, and hfcurly it honored people Trent

about searching fora whole afternoon, hub lailod to find it njnoLl

tony regret End theirs also.

India y'bs not tho only 'juuuiry in which a >rrOH2e agp- did

not precede the iron ago, for, according to J, U. Wood!, the

Slai -,uic paopke miuijed the brociKo ugo and paieed Btrfiight on
bhfi neulithio ego to the cmalting of iion, China u also scid

'

Sift re known a hrmxk age,

I'niieseor trowland, F,S.*.* the Hraat. metal E .n^Ut imd Lba

^Li^oeasTEnli explorer arcliaiotogfnBJly cf the Japajje?e isi^nda, iaa

ta-Ygi^saed the idea thsi (he smolting of iron may bjiyfi l>Cun hit

upon by aerident while o\ petimcnta were liring made. This lucky

aociKtflal may well h&we happened in Ir did, wb^re, the icon induBtiy

la Oile of great antiquity (far greateF indeed than in Bure-po,

e.y,, TTallstaiL or La Tfinnj and iron crea ooqui so largely,.

Bhcll

iiunjltn.
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The HtoJta of civilization iu tbe Deccan H ca-L-ribed by Va]iaiti no

hie aauoutil in the Eimavatift : f the wanderiugH of Bams during

bw banishment from A Yodhya diuai hava been of ulwcIl tuOru

r.-mi u^e tla&u that veLlLcjL can be i^'good to tbo oul'Ly iron ag<?
r

iu which thfr people nppe&r *0 lm*0 ti-n^n unaoquii i uted with the

other mol aU ftuoh ns aopper, gold rmd silver, lead bod antimony

:

iot tliESii '.voire evidently wall known to ftama’s Donlemporruies-

Tho JLiHanau-b kingdom rnitnei by fine poet aeem to hftVC beon

located noithwant of tho asntharn boundary of the great Dooean

tiap area : foe LU f-uo wnthward of that them remain no longer fttij

mins of groat and. wealthy cities* <it great antiquity T

Thu sits of the BiLjidokapanya format miplit be awigried to

tho tract oE conulry lying bQtw«& 17'
1

and 15^ north i h ti l mle and

including the spuro if tiie Western flELd Eiistnra {jhatn which in

fcbessu parly days were pralrably (severed with far greater forest?

thnQ they am now The Rev. I'bomae t'oaiket, a vary com potent

rhmaltrit Rcbcilor, in hi* paper on tho (sarly oiviliFaiiou e-£ the

TWan in the ‘ Indian Anti^ary 1 ’, thought that IDJimy topO-

graphiou' iu&COlivwiiieJJ must ho regarded 1 = mare poe'dc license

ittlUCTHI? S'J DEiB.

Their iVc/rHifriTic*.

By Lite term sfileoted alone?, aw meant stones foreign to the

locality in which they wore Juuni und whlon were brought tbero

iDtentionally by human agency t>i be utilized in the preparation

of Jjaie epsciul implements. In U&ny a&sei thee? naleotud stone*

were procured in we way or uiher from fi? distant pieces, and

gctling them mus* liftre invoiced oon^iii arable labour end l nival

oa the pert. of th“ neolithic poeplo rind often no iirila danger
s
if

they iiad to pass imo and through the terntone? of unfriendly

tribes with wfc&ai nu bp atom of barter existed,.

The principal smEee in the Urrt n£ the uclarlod one? judging

bv the specimen? found arc tliO following:^

fjherK Derived foam Cbest vases La the limestone? o* tho

Cuddepah and ituninol Efstnnt; and of frequent occurrence Iei

the di*trieta giving their DflfiOW h> the twu ^logical ey^tetns

io qacjtion. Veins of chert are found at EJuunbo and in Nipala.

Tappa, Kuthiftwar,

Obtained chiefly from the gravels iu thit alluvia

*{ rivera Eiding in tht Doocsn Trap amft, e.y. h the K’&tna and many

<l£ ita fciibatBldea, also on the Phomln Ghftt in Bchiull Chnaain*

Oconrs largely iu some of the great bpeTViatjto

bed^ of the Uhanrar syot&m ’vJ'iioh ie m girntly developed in tht!

J Td.flllp isra*
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] L]I! rz.ug'ie which run through great part uf Western Mysore nod
weBtam part of Kellaiy diilriat a ad on into tlse Dhurwir

a^trstit and the aoqtii^-Eateni pf pt of the Hyderabad LiU
ooverea up by lie overly [iig gieatly jcung*r Diran trap,

Sfiadur hi!.]*, Mjathr'weat oF tb-s U&lle.rv toTU, which
f<™ Of tbs bill r^n^ue TeJej-i'inl to nhovo, aupplv the bsst
epEcinifl tin if j(W|jer, 4fa.D red 'Ffttiij t_T of it tvjin For isomo Fva'HMi

or atler by fflr tho most cohlsuoiiU' Liiurl.

CtLiloedonyK QJF which tie best flfthe laiviHi f-iid pygmy
imptdDieills urt made, curiously (uougb not met with hy wa
a- ft MOlreidii ateaej p to ha bly bEOfuiei *p much valued ;hrm it inis

immediately used. up and unt left lying about jite the- mure
OOnjuiGR chert and agate.

Ubdor tbo bead of sieved atoMS wight m bidiudnd tti
mftfcuioli frequently brought from dfefftnt plcoe* fa Ibe mmiu-
fnottiTe of oosu.-croaheiu, [ntaliflg' stoat's and hammer sto-ueB of
Tftdon* typM. They iaielud.* piatscLte Erruiiito, chrciilc granite,
wyspilline tlirneHtone,, and vftrktiiiH of trap. Their general grcut
uijHr and w«ght precluded tbdr being brought into the cotlcetiMi,

although many *18 ^uite ban dj.omo cr remartuhlf far hiis. To
the latter category belongs nun apeeitiien which Jl did ea]lect r

however, beoauge of it* remarkable thftf* which fitted il capitally

for aonverelcti into ft Cult of rerj extra di mentions. far lurger than
the Javge^ I have figured! (No, 403 iu Plate 61). Tltia spocinvui™ fooud by im n the aid ueeUtlus site of YeLpunmdugu m
Aminiapnr district iir.d it bears No. 3040-34. It ixmti lave hc-cn

fetched from a dioritic dyke -wtoo *is miles to pho north. Scti

peg* 10ft.

$> OARIfELliATED Hfll.R IS l'EE DECCAN.
Evert otw of the fortified liil Is in the Beeenu bad dpubi?Etoita

chief, or ling, answer!ng i u tli+s Bugileus of tlm all Qrcok last-
nesaca. e.p.

T
the Athenian Acrapolia. t-bo Aorocoi'int hua. Hyoan®',

ihe Lerisg* of Argos, Tfryns uud PaJaioirlbi (the
fr
Gibraltnr ol

Greece nf Toaer).
rfbe Deocun bill fotta ft]l rise abrujjtly ont rf the jdain aiid

o^nti mend the cultivable tmat around their loot, whicli io moit
cab^e is ft Wit noil Hat. On tie larger bills the in tabitanta
bad ream for tbeir labitnUons ml tie .<j$s steep pa.rl!i o-F lie
s'ops, where there were frc^tspnl'r efacee free from tocl rm
wbicb they enisld ca vemt-htly build tliotr Leese^. Tbasc spacca
or terraces wbicj] arc real haolcts arrnrtnn held up at their lower
eitrcLniL-ies by rovutmeuta of j.-ougb siones. They vary much
in ErizSp but are small and iruquantly new the Euoimit.

Li O'scto.
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ILoalc

HUliLLe™.

Nn cirsni-ir.

mill.

CiiL-jrna.

A£*n.v of ti'ifr hills are naturally CWfeeUotei, tho granEtO rocks

lining conveniently
j
dinted by ^roat i'crtioaL and by approai-

mataly luirtsmDitiJ joint pianoa which hfcVd oiinaod the hills to b*

wsathartd into l.li ei/ ij.haraot&i'iE tic stapes This na tural caste!' h>-

tioD of ftiie li l!? wk taEign iudvantage uf by t.h e old sbaoe-ialk in

many Cft&W .mil improved upon boro and. tlmre by the building

ai rough walk to stop passages, wtiob. ware s nooo Yoniaat to the

dwellere on the hills.. Thew systoma nf vertical or very highly

l li 1 1 i ai - lI ] omt fissures, have Lia mivny pianos Lad to the EorniifioB of

tftrg-ft and small rack shelters which nw-t havo afforded the hiU

dwallers protection. agaiest hotii sno and rsm. Mnny of

tLeee will LnYu to i >o refeTmd to farther OH aa they whjiis often

nlili asd hy tho old aton.e- Fijlk an d their dos Ofindimto . iCren at th*

present day they arc f*oquer„tly resorted to by go-it-hords and

cnitledierdE who sholtor In thorn during tho heat of tliR day and

from Storms. I hm'O ofton mjieli BhflJtuii&d. La thorn in the heat of

the day. They are often QOBUpied by Hanyuaiia and f&ldrs who

frequently block np ptrti uf th# openings with mdo walls,

The sleh uf the settlements on the- hilLs depend.*:. largely on

the fflEilicsaa of wator-Wpplj;, for in nearly every oaas this

residents Oil the bill depended On t-liO amurmt of rain tkftt 00*1 d be

onHerwd and ator&d on the bid ilSiilE. TEio nadnra of the rocks

yfaa un- Editable iur the ocnstraction of wells.

In no Eisa did b obwrvB the chrI-h! Isted hills t.n hesflrrtmnded

with oirouit wails tUSir choir base, hut ;huy mny very Likely havo

been enclosed by ft thick hedge uf tliorily cbnractec, a erne

5*&refc&. Vary low oassa were met with in wbioh. ueolithia

rtrtliuclB 'ware fourd no epfinocted with, the hill tcrtS- A cosher

nmiAiriable fact « thut the atono-iolk devoted; thEHr attention

almoct ffirfllnmTely to the granite hills. I cannot recall a cfc?&

in which I found t-acsS of either thfl p&lraolrihto or neolithic

pRoplea on hilla of schiiloEC Etrnetore, such as many of the hills

in the UhanYfif, Oiidi-lap&b or KucnOOl goobgioaS arena. They

canid not hlVYfl been fortified est&pt by extonsive end oo&tly

walla, and they offered no advantages over th1? granite hilJl

in the catchllu’ ;

- »nd storage of water
5
indued, for the latter

psirfMO they Tvere far less fitted.

In eOUIO i.'asea the disposition of the auniiuic blochft gays rise

to the fa-mLatiou of email bnt vuluablo ojshvraa which would hold

rain water in aOlll* quantity in v*ry at^ltOrsd puoitionis. An

eiceLkut Mamp!'o of this is yet to be soon on *ho somhjit of 1 he

IVrt hill at BuLiir 1!- These, whioh rlid not dry up by nujni avapo-

ration between thfl rains of the tsvo tcouboous, were hayOnd the

rtach of the enemies
3

arrows. On moaiy of the hillfl small tanka

tad been oofl&trocted in canYOiiicni corners.
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Aa fdv&wly ollMmad no positively determinable jerndna of Homes do!

neolithic houses 7vltd found in any a: tbo ueoli ILic sites; from
f ^

wJi:ch fndti on* msj aafaly infer thas they were conatruct-isd of

itiateriaifl nut STaffidieutly durable to hare ramAmed standing to the

pieaenk d ay. EartheiLWaie vuating tiles d n act appear to 1 are been
niida; though pctsMy they sp*y also bavn ljocn. dolii eralely

destroyed by later ?e&idetlt3 On tbe tld
; yet J never found the

fragments nf these oven where d'.Illt aterds lay about by the

thcmaanji

Tbetoh Monts to have been l-he unEy style of iHKifiiSg known tjl>

t-Jj-e old peOplea, whether of tLe naclithio or Iron age.

7 , FREHiSKUilO POTTERY
Tba first, appeaiamne of vessels wnl oGlier objects made of

flirlllenpraiB uccarsin Llis D&nlittio atre, no ' rOco nf them baring in

IndLa
s
as yet been. ionnd in any eoinienllur. with tbo roEiains of the

earliest roprEaeTiiativea. of mankind known, the pslrGuIitblo folk.

Although so ranch earthenware woa foond by mvseLi and others

in many different Ifloalitica and m olmoi-sly uf different ages, yet

not pr s.ngle p-AGO we a met svir.li wbaHi the making of Tie.^ls had

liOCil OwTried on on a scale suf^cimT. to have left caimistakoaLie

tranei of sneh maonJacturo. finch Tvctklflg aites must Lave

existed liar® and r.iinro, and it is rath f-s- ren a;-k v. I but none were

tome uernss, Ln n ranog’niaable condition, when OROflonaidera Low
;i ii. n v important And 3 of pottery Tray made. Tb-f finding of snob

cenimio factory eitea ini irlit Lave thrown material light on t'ju age

of the introduction of the pattar’E wheel, and e-Iso on the nature of

the minor iools used by the workmen
?
which must have been rather

varied Lu prodnw ibo ‘omay d neorativo douj^aa they wseI in for,

It may possibly have boon thftt kilns were not known so early .

1

It is Ur misfoirtiqna for ProJasburifl sod Pratotiibtnric ArohiEO'

logy tbit in South Tndia no ancient oily has been found., tho l-nina

which reveal a Eoressaion nf apea of building and habitadon

ancls as shown by Schtiemann/a ojtcuvaticns in Troy On tba hill of

RfjaS.iJ'lik :

2 Did Each a sito eiist, nuicrlj nil the diffiemMes liow felt

in lietor caiLiiig the rolativo Bgt-j of tbo uoltgsry sberdfi so largely

aict with in. reat-terttl tited would vftlnisli
;
but in blie ahaonco ol

snob ft guide, the collector eim bnL grupc about very paid fully in

hia efforts to aattic qacE-tiona of priority many of vrliieh cannot

at [iresOIlt be detEnnincd. Guesaes at truth may b& madg, but

Wimlj
pntt-UTT

li'it-i met-

«Htb,

b'v ULLGClOit.

iritj "ir-.WTl

ucwinv t- -'

DDUbeiBjAlLi

'-

See A-ildfuduni N"o. XXI.
9 And hIlII Hfim-A hf Ijt. Vlf. DUL'pf^lJ'

1

* £Kt{inUcyi j.qiS n.nr. at?mil. Ft.

VAitiiSaliM at tie aaai« pic.ce afte? Seti'ieijiitir.'a fJei'lb, far tti'j p?ired bewnil

AoijIV-.tbe a^stcaRL lie" « ji-.y af jujcurFnd 0^'
h
Wlikh T.ilc JIrlil'L 'c Tioy r
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pottery ll

ft Eo^itn^ of OHrtftinfy in unutaainablo and it I* LlilJKJgsib e ti>

riCO^niK aav e:i(e £flb-di visions oi the several vgcs-

The nypna of put-tery produced may be el nasi Red primarily

iS plain aud dacsratod according; to their ^^nOru] aarfatfnE:

Irrespective of shays ami cdoitl-. fn tie ptaisj group na E=e

loir eiih-praup : £- rough, b. mooth, e polished, d. painted.

The sub-groups of tin iteaarfcted group aru threo in number

mid may W JoBoriWl a£ t a impressed
,,

b. ratmldod, u, iimiaod

—

of which the third is LuLioh the Ifiaa: cdmmon
,
though fta two

former weiTu not an aim pi* and iras t to pro-dura.

ksaitkmiun 1 jy form, though Cjuito poBaihls, would bo Lunch

,0Pil easy of uOWmpiijLjnerit and tHe dSvi&iou intn wheel-made

ftnd Imr.d-niudo ie hoc d&dftiva enough to bo always uppli-

ftulil*. HftHFiHcatiaii by actual colour of the warn would alau

be dilSii'inlt to carry out, as the colour vurius indefinitely not only

hoKi:'- of uli a ditferencCS of the clay a giu ployed locally., but aho

;\rn- the extant to which the potter mny hfiVfl fired bis fabrics.

i'wo i ao-ii re-ci arlublc lOfit.iirHst of tin iloCa-rO-tion of the axtiH^ue

pottery of Southern end Western India
f
sc fir Oa it b&ts cpms

under my fea, tho entire fcbgBJige on tlia vases and 0(1: ei

VMtwla ui' ii,ny da' mention of tlu Lfljimn figure anil the extreme

rarity qf human figurLfia&. Animal figuroUM which appear to

have b-ern votira offerings are also very unconunOO, :*nd in FiJmont

^v-ery ctae, tff tlo rudest und Hiwt ill -ala pen form, tendering- it

olte-ii nuita problematic what -l ujmftl wna meant to bn rtpntterated

An impurte it ejrooptiori to tlia o ttwi'T aticn mllst be noted

lylrlcb occurred among the tribe once residenL On the N'iLgii-is

whopreptrod tlte many earth enwar* ijrirea fouad by tliQ late

Ifr. ,T. W. E reals, when lie cjicLcd su Mauj old oairne pa

the plaieiui, whSah wcrO daMribei by him lu. lia great wurii

entitled
:r Aowant of the Primitive Tlu'obb and Mot amenta

tho'NilgiriE
N:

‘; ofthflBO d^urines tBftitty were plotajrftpLed For tbo

pi'OE^nt, nnthorV IF '"’atslo^ua ot the Prehistoric, Autiqnitiab fil ;bu

>Ju drns liuEeam
,J pnhliehcd in IflOl. With the human fignrinee

-were si so a conBldeiablu anmber ef flin^El onea ill nqually

gmtBsqiM n ad acme purely idea! InrauliODB of the fetish). Snmn

repicaeELtcd tie animajs on the plateau. AiOOlOg them were

uo !?
rinse of any hind of fiati which mrvv mean that none oesurred

in il* hill Etro.ims. in these days Or that fah were tuboccd to the

rcBidoots of thS-t trac,

Mr. ErK+fea monti QB.6 tla( in s.ome of the grfcvns hu opened on

tbo ^Ogiri plataau great quajitfUfla of Ho pfrttery made hy the

eld ^soplEf lifl.d hoau ahavcll'-'d Lute* tto grave ir piled rouud {t

hefeni t"h^ completion of fcho small tumolua covering it in, This

enKCom deorLy agreea with utie followed by the and cut &rOuka (flild
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r^fe-Tsreil to by J
-jie l&to lb, S. Bircli in liis great work H: Thu H i

a-

tor/ Andca+ Pottery ”1* win? bioim the r-nses emplaced lu i-au

wremomus of tie funeral nice and Erutarf^ne-ntly gathered them
up and dapOhited tlrem ill the {ttsves^ .13 they ]i*^L been

;
o-iHt-suzniti-

.ftiyd. bjf the rites tJiCJ had li-jen Gnu enwtp d with nun could not

therefore tie allowed to be desecrated by lyiu£ about.

Y*ry few pwitivft representation of any natural objacta urs

met with on any Df the teaselg found in the old sites it th®

Deuuan- 01 the taw unmistalzsahle lsnf patterns C met with, I

have given figures uf the two bi=f:t cm P bites 28 fa) and 2FJ of the

present wrt. Whether bohie of tup pir-nritc and hi pinnate

i mpraa siups uj.i panted fillets in certain. other viasc-k were in&i-tiacd

actually t> represent fora fronds or lsaves dtp rho»u of Eirdiisn

u.$kiHtzii$, tje'
;
Nfil,iliai

ft
of the TamiS pecpls, it is hard to *ay, i&u-

rapreaentfttriflna being rathar too rude. Very oote^Orlbj as a good
moulded imitation of a fruit is the side of a large melon bawl,

No- 3783-120, dcoorated with a Elicit -lE raapberriofl outside "below

the lip. This imitation oF n fruit ^ wall fchown in Plate 00
,
though

cha sherd L«3 sneered much frum r. os.the ring. L'|." tein'rl wbtn
entire innet b&TQ been a distinctly ImndaOms issue! I fottn-J it ut

Mo ski, an eld site in the Kcuehtiv Uoab, with many .jthei- objecta

of interest, apparently i of early iron age ar very late n-mlitliia.

Of later date tkah any of T he shave is a fine Urge dustily now

id my poasarsirm TvliiuJi **&& found on ike east able of the irreat

iH.0mads az Gndivida in the Kiatius difitrict and was dkidtOrred by

tho finder, mj frteud fbo loto rtfiV. A- E- Goodman nl tho Church

Mission Society, with lnj ftdjitft&u-uc- Bsaides oslier decoration,

thl-S great tqss], which wuu probably n firsin store, shews a bra-', il

bund of floral doDoratiou of I mid pattern between two fillets of

pinnate impressions, Hie pot iris hind-mete, f ana having it

built tip and hope to figure it in a fatere Lumber if the

Mam Bullet: dh-

Tha furthor ppecml onsideratinEi of the many sets of antique

pottery met with mu si he deferred, till wbou dealing with the

SeVuritl districts ar stntaa they occiarrcil in.

A oomutebe list of the pqfcteuy itfldl in Bifc liellectio-n shows

that they were ac-jaired from llfi different localities some of

which yielded hat single apsajmeas and others SOt-S- of vstrioua

size ranging' from fwr, or three to 159 pi^f-er,.

The men; numc-Tical erne of ^ eefc i-^ jjijl in, E;tfery cusp an

absolute proof of its relative importance in tjjfi gOUCHsl ecrannc

group, for several cF the very small sets arc of far greater interest.

The fallowing table is as kttampb to assign thr- n lire [ns polrt-

ant eeta of pottery bo approiimabely true positions in thg fcgt-i

into which postepaL®dlit.hic time ruiy divided.

l.c-cf

MVkn tievit

wtih hi L'.-c -:f

ip
1

? l1 rrjt*j

.

nuirflilf

TM-ift,

Gndi™di.
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Pour such i&ge« seem rara-gniBiiLlsl the nwlitMe, tho P-vat-

lull of the stole and iron ages. the iron oge proper, and the

protohiatoric age. "I
1

bis Ar-hignmBiLt to determined position -ftf

the different set' of antique- ptdfoiy i^s of oGMSaity only a quite

tontstiTe proceeding., icr there id under present oilfCmviStftEteffl no

ah^olnte certainty Sor judging tile age of tha pottery by mere

ColSoofttiofi with nenli hide implements which docs net in many
eases prove [he- actual neolithic! origin of *hn teisesSe or sbc-Ttls

remaining'- The facias of the typical neolithic] pottery Will, 1

baUeyfij torn oeid to hv dn.U-oolaiu.Ted find rough-anri'aced with hut

little uecoTaliacij whoreu# the true i rent figc vessel, fg distinguished

by showing rich colours anti highly poLished surfaces with] in siciiio

cases, elaborate and artistic mouldings. Thur* h Lt 'll been ft true

oral mon in the potter a art which, then attained a stag# of very

real bflSuty, This W.JUJ probably before the great Aryan invasion,

undar vihioh the potter's nraft- came to be dEspised, and n egles-hed,

as it, is nowadays to a my great extent, fie eridennsd by the great

plainness and often absolute UgfcmCSsS ol idiO pruftent day pottr-fry.

The pottery of the pretohi?toiic early Euddbieb times es

found On tiio great mound* at Q-udtyAda, in the Kiotna District,

shows many change* froro tti&typiaml iron age flatU of Nsrafpw
fiuugnin and West Hri; (French SocJch'i in Mysore, MnJymn
in Eellary andPatpad in Kurnool tlieirioL. Surno of tho mom
modem forms now mefc with. approximate much mere to tbs

present day shapes, e.y,. the so-called 11 trujas
11

or water bottles,

.A fe|i#rtial type of bn rrl shows concentric unrlnlation of the sides

often highly polished and light red or brown in c-cdour. A
third Very outTRctervitia type is a block highly polished, warn

shoeing a g^csrally 0 at base, bnt undulated with many Jaw rtng^

am a ad a mod erate-aiaed median none or pap, a tree laa&vnaphiilne.

Of the half dozen examples oi this type 1 collected, none wus

&uflfi riently unbroken to ihow the ohape ol the eidss and mouth of

teasel. Ti> 'hi^ Gndirftrla eori&g belongs the greivt “ grair store'
11

chaty With floiftl decorations above referred tn (mire p, 31),

A sp-jchd linrnoh of earth Oil wo.re itulustry desftndng separate

notiw is ths msmnfsdtiyra of hut-Oms for fnSiirosl pnrno=m

Tbongb only ona fragnicnf of such a bat-utfii is iuclndod tii

the coil twti on
r
the enb^ect ia one of greet- mtsre&t Aiid ca ls for

acme consideration.

Tlio opk iragu-ent demaeding attotioo,, Xo, i?S3-6C, which

I Found at IflftsJii in the Raiehur Doah. HydorlhiLd &iato, is the

Tight iamb of tht door of a 6 t'L'iall hut-nrn, the prototype of

tbo h nt-urna now met with in ra vin eg parts of the country

,

soma ol which sh*w remarkable reeaiublanoe to the rams obfecta
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of western cbiHsipol an titpiUy, auch as wera found nn rler tha

vgk&uiu tufa near the Alban lafciM, to the sontll of Kama. They
in anJim ffljsea filled with tbo ssjhes of the dead, after orema-

tion. whiub WHS inte^xwed by * HfcfU froai door- The dwa
soured so plane by means gf & rape pg-Saing through. two rings at

its aides and tied round it. Tim whole re.sgmbl ed in shape a

Cottage with vaulted roof. Two farms of gunh earliest Utnjiscan

art hut-unoe ore figured in, Dr. Runnel Bi^Vd ,J
TTisivory oi

Ancient Fothory”, and ibsy vhtt strcogly rnaembk modem tonne,

Bucb ae tiioEP CKicurring at liurefini in the Vsikobba frltiii) of

Uarodr. slide. and alaig-c group of vbiy Jiao OuCa near thu great

ford over the 'J'ia pti
s
HGinC miles urlst of Mevudvi in fchfl riuw.t

district- The Mashi hnt-urn :s figured in Plate 37.

I spatially noticed the amngviiiEnt for dosing the doOr of en^

urn fit Honanl. Th# little door of lie hat hud mo hinges, hut

w&s kept closed by tyro ruda bolts working through fludish lings,

on cither side of the door., into ii rider niug In the Centre of ii,

A very smcili but typical hut urn that I pawed craning

in the Ikhto, a eouple of milet or hi to the east <nf. .Salc-in ,. wp.3 iu
iDniM '

USft m U Hiuiut of soon* mami who would in rauudsiHlircu of is

lieip burning to hi* or hpr Lonotii', ra Ire- earn of the crons growing

IB front- The little liubflffl itself looked very worn aul weather-

beaten, wlLCrcPiC tho Gujarati i^ainpH wh'b in prime conditipii.

Obo in the British lluaeum, present* i by Mr. TV. Ii, Hamilton,

ij<i filled with the aah-Li of the dead, which were ini induced by a

littfr dgpr. This dour was eeOui&d by a cord pflastrtj* through two

ringg at ita ?:dns and tied round tile vase. The cover QrrOulis

vaulted and apparently intended to represent th^bciUGle of A house

or outlBg*. The exterior had been oniAfociited wfiL a UiEi rider

of white pain t
5
trace* of which rarafiin. The aahf?* ivere plased

inside a Imps. two handled vase which protMTfid them from

the Buperlnainjflbenfc maes. They lrnvc ao fjl&ac apvU S-licLr aorfacC

bet a polish produced by friction, Kcc -iddemi uni Ko- X fX-

Attentio-n will be drawn BpocinUy to tht intt-regti ng
1 apecEinArti

of The .several series,, when they com# to be treated nstaair t.rnc:

geographical poaitions and irony wj.l be found ii^nrf?d in the

p| ntaa which ornameal thiy hooh-

A very petmliar t?pe of potterr known a 5 CfllftikHi ware which Onlndmi wuisa.

k aet wn-h liurse-ly from Eajrsicbi to Babylon, and fruni flhinu to

Arabia, Appear* only to bare rEacbsd Mukren lop^ alter the

emigration of tb# Jimbnia that reached Southern India. This

ware which in invariably nF pale sage sr2ea shews in SOiie caaes

remarkabijo flneneaa and great beituty of Psrt*uol|y f

have never waae aorme this ware in Scmthoro. or Western India

:

3 *
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Had it b^eEi bpJugh b down, by the Br&tmi Dmvidians in. their

migration, it i 3 estremoly Linlite!^ that fragments of it &honld net

bav’o been ikq by me, in any of t-b c JCD2QB of neolithic cjikisT T

examined, in tbo Soatli and WeHt. in Afghanistan it is ballored

to havo tin virtue of revealing the flri&tcnoo of pCflaOA by

CV-Mldttg in its proHRnre., lb hud the gantral ohamnScr of being (l

lucky pcaaftiaqn

,

7 l DIHTfiTBIfTlOSf OF THE PREHISTORIC PflOH/FA

A oOnSfderation od the map of prehistoric locahtssH which

Accoanpimiea daft work phews thas tlie several peoples concerned

were widely distributed over the country, oxcepting m the

mountain :tad great forest regioaF cd riui west of the paninsnln, in

which, ^o fnrM my experioBca goes, an traces have boon io-iind.

of the paieealitlkio race, or rapes. TLie localization of til the races

has also bren iaduejiced it! some inaisnre by the distribution of

die rocks yielding materials flmt&bLe for their respective impLe-

mentsL Thosj Mure are far more numerous tiaces of the

palaeolithic raee a^mnd the great qonrfsite yielding groups of

kills farming t.ho Cnddf.fi.: jori-Si of the Indian geologists and

tin great (inai'taitu sh ingle conglomerates of the- Unpur -Gnndwjn ::

svsttn. it- the Uhiiiglsput (Mjfldma)] North Areut end NYlote

dis
J
.r[cL4, till an in otJiEr regions. la bin: Lib-iing quantities tmcoy

of pabeolitibie man arc tnund to the northward oT the Kiatnn

valley, where qua^tzita becomec a much leas common rook, So

ejIeo to tbs southward of the Pi^ir valley., whore quartane

becomes a raro material : to tli-B westward on the tJeecan plataa-a,

where the Rtnne chippors finding 1 no EjiiartritfJ in tbs Belaiy

district had renoiLTES to the biindisd jasper tiffinj&tite rocks fof the

Uharwar system) ;
end further north in the V alloy of the Kigtna,

wIloL'0 rEceur*i: was had in One mstayuCa to hard siliceous limepte oe.

The extreme rarity of trap dy&es in the south of the

pawinflnla LUay hove been a vfrfl cSwsfi of the rarity oE naoiitli

p

reomins in the regions soulh of the Ca-uvery, while it is certain

that in tha north-Ern parfca of the Deo can plateau, whoTf neolitbio

rtmain? mont abound
,
dykw of bewalri=> dioritic and diabasie traps

arc verv plGntifujly distributed,, H'hia has reference to i!i*i.r war

impicllienta, n3 thiir &XOS &T0
,
&k a rule

,
almost without a SLcg-e

ciKjplic.ri, made of Hie trfLjipe]d tog!c3 end eapedally of the finer

grained varieties of th^SO.

Ameii^ the many huddiedE of celts I collected On the Huccan

fikbeau ealy Biampls wwa mad* of gneiss and that wbb

jV-titi il in t.iio cinder cit-mp at langisdthelli in Bfidlfiiy dritrier.

The only Other colt not made of taappoid rack that I knew of, la
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Otis, now La my coUeetinfl, wlliflh ws,s found in Ifalftb&r it (he

fool of the TCacyakod mountain by Uty friend and rollfingwe Mr,

Bijili|. r^ilte, K.i., CiLTilot,, when geologically surveying thu

•northern side nf tie PMghftt JHBS-, li is made of pale pink

gWQUlite- Ho vrjry hindly presented it to me. It- is figured as

No. £J9 in Plats 3.

For the ordinary forme of domestic jui[i]cmonfcs a
eucb as

mealing- stone a, coencrnaLors. lanunaratones-, flakere, eta., tl.a

neojitiLLo naopk naed a grait Taiiely *E stOfl£B as granite, green

(skrome) g-neka, pisl-acic-B granite, ljomlwl lunnisitito jasper and

jasper bracELD-j oorglo:EBru.ttes :Wld pelts of both Lbo I>bsirwar md
Upper (joudwana syitsroftj hombL^itillQ trft[>poid 3

agata and eli£rt.

kluartrite. tie groat- stand-by of like paiswlitbin people, ii limes’!

nrVrinmn among fifi&lithiic wrtifMtii, nnkas possibly a fo* flakes

and 3crt'.po]p oE that cndteTiuJ tna-y Ljstang to the second S-tonO

period, though they iroru Ml unpolished finr eomo rote-on or -oilier.

Tin aoworkoJ edge of n j-uurt^itr ftc-raper itouM pro "ably have

been a morr effective tool For temping with tlmn a |ioLUbed ono

would bare proved,

M iloI i sdnit.ir,u.a,l kacwledgo regarding the piLeolithic peoples

and then- appearand* on earlb atid t.heEr dttfributiDn £n Western

and denial Europe, has been obtained uf lute end requires notice,

though Ltofartona-taly Uo further light baa been gained on lha

Indian pn’eaclithio people^ whiiiL allows of any ittfMgrinwnt of

fioqUflUCO. if, time, to any ctie set of them suk^ctj Mill to 3 he Plnkirn

of the implementa found low downio the alluvium of tlm Sin harmuti,

wbo aerininlv seem to Eiiyd boon tbo earliest men to appear in

what la now India. Xbay muni. biff- lived near tbs bead waters

OF the river, iur the im pkm&iitu ^ho-w that they had been rolled a

very fKinsidcrakil e diatonic, and tie gritty qua rtvitca af which ihey

wore made were doubtless dorivfid flOO) lie .ArBYalli bilk or their

HOlltbcrn estened on&.

A re-mftlinbl-i fscfc whiah, must be noted is the ostru ordinary

rarity of bOBOfe in. (he Sabai-na ati and Denting alluvia, by whiL-li to

attempt any dctermitlftsiOB fif the age of the luVrcr rUambera oi

that alluvium. I tad not piyeelf the good fortune te find ony

determinable bo-HOs &od the only lecognirabk uiummabcn ob'cct 1

got eight of was part of a molar of un elephant, hul of whal upcci gs

I eoold not find out. for it eflioemed a valuable pdMeSBlon by

the priest to whom it belonircd and who refn&ed Lo let me buy it

and tvaa vary angry Vbfin he found tbs.t, T bad tried to oleanae oJf

the very thick coating of rvd E^ad and oil wr.k which :t had

born covered and whiok prevented 3t being specifically identified,

1 had tCf retliru it Lmocdiatclj'.

Mon-rt-ilc

jin L:-]nitfanti

a£ TDT:nil+

AtOScB.

PonlL lviang

Tina in tk*
Dwua^
»y*?lnia.
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S8 Bitfr^iauMfl'S of the FEEimnuiim fsjjfles.

BaLweui] ills positioned the Sa-lotlA pallOO'ltlikfe and tjie Icaeb

teflacnthe Iri^ oi which were mot tdiO uontithio ohjsota which

&oSUr in Gujfuni, lifia
f
as shewn in thu diagram fcteiJig pag? 15, Li

tbiciLiBu of f>H f#Ct of tbs aj.-iper alluvium of blue SfrbfttttiAti capped

by from 1 UU to 200 feet of Iob#h bo he seen in other sections

lying uurbh and south of tins on*1 in ’wbi-cii no Wees of humfrU

rCskleaiLU ehowfid tboEMsIvea- Thu period nerciBKary for the £0-

onmulitimi oi tbCM deposita may tWafora be net unreatt-ouably

TCpLided as an important biatus in limB which ib may net be

poaRvhlo t<j hrirtge otar by Lkn; finding of eiR-mptes of prehistoric

man J
s bandit ert in adjoining regiona.

From our prsoont knowledge we cftimot eOi'ftlfeSc the Sabftl'-

inilti atluTinm with the pelsoollth-bearing lafcaritiu deposits of tbo

Kft* k (kmah and ef the Dgccau, whiuh, a* fur as I h&va been ablu to

interpret, nlwm, do rot nllaw of any aub-divisions of import:anco

being lecOjjLiaerlr

A passible exception tu the above wndiHiQn may be

oetabbhhod by rucOjrniuLQir tho oocutrenee of a i/auc ui * Magda-

lijLlia.il settlement in. tho Billn SurgUm CSY0 in Kumool district.

Thin Stbcb goDsiitfbs :£ a very few carved Wuca itxui tooth wh'iea

were found by my son Lieut, (uair LieLleninit-CuLonei) H. B,

Foote, H.A,, when be toak ruy pl&CO ulld completed the eiqderatioa

Of tho bone nayfi in lbti-h TLibeei gob idCiduLtfelly for

Sfryoral years aud Ini^e yet to bo lu&ribud aod figured i'-i tlm

Eo: oIh of the Geological dun-ty ui India* It waa only quite

In- r.bat their ifflgdal&oirin idmractei struck IOC, when T looked

a 1 ' one altar inding the missing 1>uK,

luch light has been thrown by Gdon.e l Sir Thotnaa HoldieLj

.ELH.ft., on the immigration lulu India the Dr&ndian people

by J
,ho Makran Cc-nst G-ata in ilia admirable boofe,

IF The Gates of

Xadia^ io which be paint# out :—
Ll In Ihfr illiiuLtable past it wats hy tbl& way tha,t tlis Bravidiatt

peoples flocked dowa from Asiatic liighiands tn the hurdoilaud of

India. Bame of bhom rflinained for OCbbUrLCs either qr tbs count-

line, wbers they built Grange dwellmga and buried each other in

cirthEn potp^ or they wore ontaegfed in the m&sa of frontiur hilfe

which hack the aclid Kirthor ridgO, and B-nyod then till a Turtu*

btongal rime, the Brubuis (or B&ioliis, i.S. h

J
the metk of ih* bifje.

J

) 5

ororUid fiHm,animtHrrriIiirig with thism pixsariDd tho DraTiiiiiin

lfetig-agu, but lost tha BrariJiau chiMatflriatiaB/' (p. 142.)

Hero are a people wba is.yd b^uu ms (stbualogioal pns^lii for

many ve ftEli
:
talking the of Sontbem Tadian tribes^ bul

prrtfcciHfHn g that thay arc Jfongols, Tjike the degenurale duBOOtld-

auts of the Greeka io the ortremc oorfib' west, or ltk^ tha mised
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A rt h peop! on of thoMakrau coast and Baluehiafc&u,, tbc.se telf-bren

SCangoLs have pneucrT-etl the traditions of their fathers and adopted

tAr tnugne o: theEr mfltlcns. It ia strange how soon a language
maj iw lost th a£ 1# not by the wamdn ! What wo IcarB

from the Bi-e-hais ijs that a DjlvLiian race musi ones iuire basn

where they ana now, flud tliia supports the theory now generally

adwUtad, that the .Dravidinn, peoples of India Onlfcied III di?. by
thesr1 western gateways.” (pp_ t tS S ) *

“Nc more interesting othnnyifip hire,! inquiry eOnld be found in

H'cMion to cho people of r ri:jia cl mil Icnw tbcs« having gm,

thus fur on thfiir way, tver snocecdud in getliog tu the smith oE!

the peninsula. It could only hava been the esrlioit fcL'Pivals on

the frontier who passed on, LfUer Arrival > from Western Persia

[ara ongat whom we may hcekori the MVvfa:* or "Mails) reclaimed in

the India valley. The Em1 to frontier progress lies in tin dcwit
which stretchse r&sfc of tho Indiis from the owst to the lend of

the five rivers. This is indeed India's sbjiodc lino of defence,,

audit cOii'ejtF * large cifamt of hor frontier. (Joni^uernis of the

Wet Indus valley havo been obliged to follow np the ludus to

the Punjab before staking ett3t*#rdi the greut cities of the

plains, Th^a it is, aoi only th* laden, but the desert behind it,

wMeh 1ms haired the progress of immigration ftnd tonqueut from

time immomoriab feud it ia this, aamb:.a&d with the command
given by :ho sea, which dintron-iitos these eonnham gates of India

from the northern, which lead on by open roads to Whore., Delhi,

and the heart oi India J1

(p. I4H.)

Thu answer to the problem oi immigration is probably sim-

ple. There was a time when lbs pnrat rivers oi India did not

follow tliijir eQur^os as they do now. This WiS most recently (.be

case as regard* tho Indus and the rh'ere of Ctntfftt luilis, In

tho days when iboro wtia no Indus delta tsnd the Truks emptied

itedi info tho great sandy aepresSJon of the Rnrm of Kateh,

anoth-ri- great last river from ohe nor'-a-fiaat, rhe fsiraflwatj, fod the

InduHj and between rhe-m "he c3f?ert ares was Lmmensely reduced

ii it did uoi elfo^etiLer disapprar. Then, pjssihkjj could the cairn-

orcCtLng Etono-monuTiieijt building Dravioian snodi his way along

th*1 west L'OiisE. within sight of the- tea., and rln-rr indeed lias he

loft hie monuments behind hin,. Otherwise tlin Dinvidtin nk-

m^nt' cf Central Southern India i.'ould only Lat'O been gathered

from beyond the aeaE & proposition which it is difflcalt to bchevO.

However, never since the tleaeii strip wa* fni:tierl which now

tinnba thp Lados to the east can there have hoctl a riglit-cf-way t*

the heaid of India hy the gateways of iht VMb” fp.

These iroi-diiant Mongols or “Idingala jMIB, U) haTfl he^U a

very wild trucnlent tribe.
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Hnw far the Ermidiana may have fal 1 nwfd their eonik- easterly

ir.aroh aiorig the seaboard beion: divatgiag inland is n qucetSon

ta ha settled when the prAktorifl *ncb ns-rJ-ng'P' of western India

Fmg been fflr sucks com pistoly worSad Out \
for, ns will be seen [nrni<

iqv tnip, ft broad belt of coantiy betw&an Lit, 18
=
N\ and

Lat, 21* N- ^-vas not ti&enraed by myself, orj SO far 33 I know,

by aay other archaiologist wtoaa work has been pubtiahed.

Another point of immetiao iuioroet tha i requires determination

ta whflihflr the mi prating ItraTiiiauH had attained the acmi-

cETiliEad stage of the jolisbed Et™;s nge., ar whether they were

aiil] HEimi-s&rf.goa who bad net- adven-sed beyond the art of

making palceoliths or meare chipped implements. Evidence oa

thin point Lfl wanting and should he Bought for cm the Mskr&n

coasft, fcwanae it ia lull of Turanian rehaa eomwetixig ic with the

Dra^idiua rne« of tbs EOnth
;
but there id iia time EiewTe fallow

these hiiercuting glimpaca of prehiatorici ethnography opened qp

bv the Jog of Naiirkkoe, from whieh. however, 0EG YOry iutaicaiing

pitmcl wui ^ivkh Lahore (page IS] ilb.ifl&rnting the Jnw state nf

dii]izatioa of ons el the ooarttrihos be eneoeutored.

The mule the imrni grams followed hits, to be traced bw yet. nnd the

theory tbiti they htnek to the COOit SEMUliS to mo t* bo nnisr.abla
;

Jer they would have hftd gi&lt dilMoalty in cnMsir.g the gulfs

of Catch nud Oamlisy,, Unleya they hud vessels of some eise at

coniifiasid, which was Very unlikely. Had they kep: to the Sdfl-

cnaatj they would amtradlj hare left game ivRMS of their

pagangt whieh would have remained to the pTOWnt dsy ;
tut in

pft^iug along stow the COfcst between Dio and Vwravai and Pro

Uiindai' and Ret Heal, the eitrnmc north-west IKHnt of KathinwWj,

nud in olosolt snTTBymg the whole of th^ Dkiiamctadal Prant, I

came intraa no prebiatciic montillienta ol any aort or trad ; our

did I most irith asay ench mogalittic efcrnotnrw in any part of

southern Kathiawar, though vetj keenly on the look-out for

buliI i
remains wherever I IraTOiled ; nor wera any iiuplejnentH of

auv kind mol with in that, region.

It. is impavilde not to thecrije djv &unh a qneetiDE oa thia, und it

asema IvO me far mcuM likely that the Drcvidiaiu erosaed the indue

Stbave He embodohnns into the gM*4 freah Water lake, svhiob flilei

(lit d&nresftk-n now known aa the Ilaim of Cutoh, Iropt along

i\e northern gkere
t
and did uoL trend aouthwerd iJlE they nail

raauhcd the Sabairdati valiay, which thoy dSaCendod kEcpiTig

inland from the tflfld of the GruLf of Cambay. Following t!d&

route, thay wgnld hud litilft matci-iftl for r.be cfiDstrncfeion of ilci y

nq^ilitliio EfcrUOtniES snob Os aro attrihutad to ihem, till thej got

EOutb of tfic Tnpti valley, by willeL they ruiiy wall hriTu r:cahe(I the
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gTL-flt Deeean Trap plateau, and with much ^TTRater case than li

V

anj of the ?nwo santheil _f p-assts, Ouge on the plateau their rente

fTcjgd. do very serious obstacles to reacting the De*C*n proper.

That they sent; owed southwajd from the Topsi Taller and
followed the cqwtljin? of the Conrnn .wems Icm probably for,

oomin°: from tje mouutaiue of Boutit Baluchi sian s they would
greatly pialer the cool dry climate of the Decern plateau to the

damp weltering; heat of tha Wlist. Moreover, tho Couesu wm in

thnao daye meet likely dflDwly coverad by forest. far thicker

Mid mere impenetrable than that jn\-.winp on the trap area a

few mtler eartwor-d if t)-e etest of tha fohyndri or ^ceteni
Sliata, where the rainfall baa abendy deetMiod Vary greasy. That
thn imnjgwiitii, whether pnlBofttfiiflins or neoHthiaui

; avoided
the great fdtfMft region ef the Baliyadri rang* i«_ I think, pio on-
dauhtablft fuel.

;
for, when surveying' p&rt of that rOsrien in the uailv

seventies of tbs tpoit eanhiry vOrv closely, and tfimHng up oiir]

O/et a very large mitnher of the ridges and platMua within the
forcHt area, T eene aerijas oc prehistoric^ of anv kind wbat&Ti»K

h

whiircaa-as booh as I turned aw&y from the forest into the more open
CCuJllry

,
I found both patraoliths end Ueoliths sporadically *nd in

iuotnftsin £ numbers the fa ribor T go!. way m slward. (S ye p. [
a

-| .}

A o'ose and aarefrd survey of a Lruct about '-ib square milea in
area at foot of the Thoisrl*

, which I deatiindod from Dhjipur,
did not paid the fainGj-St truce of anything prehistoric, thou nil n0>

forest remained and rhe eautltrV was dear anti open. I oama upjn
no nacgfilithie itructuirBS and fenud no implements of any ag^

The heavy lurest region I surveyed lay between Jj*t. 15D35 fc? h

and La", 3fT£7 If.

Tba eiisieo-no of kMvj foiesi cn the JUGuntains J:i weibw-n
HyBore, including the Kudre Mnfch and Baba Buodau massifs,
hod hronghi about an identical condition of things Ko prohLstoriK
were found within the furcEt region, but outsids of It prohisto-
tics representing both thE stone ages and the early iron ag

e

wr-ra

Cttet with pretty frequently. Tha extensive clearing o ;
the hotry

foreftt which formerly covered the Georg plntMvu could nut have
been autocifilkheri in neolithic timai

|
it was ijnpassibltt to have

hIcue it buSore the people- woh ia fOBsesaion of iror. asnt, and thb
fact gives an approKijrjation to tho age ul prattexy found in the
cavea and rock nut ceSlft tbsw fmtnd-

The date_at wkiell the DmWdkii* itmiiigrabed from tnuth Balu-
chistan must he an sstf-ly gh-g, iuppoatUg that they fn] Lowed the

route fiboTre Sagpested -along the northern ooast of the great Tfaun
of Catch fake, for gren; ehanges in the physiography of tbo
UDdUiiy took pla.:u BuhsequoLtly. Tue Tndua changed its ouersi?
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nod formed ftn impnitnJit delta to tins enet of th* prflajnt port *1

Kw radii; lac Rftnn lakp-Jrieil up aa Hip TinJ;..a, dcBert came lo |irf.vs
$,

the great tit-HfL water lake became vnrj efllfilW and hrackiih au?i

dried up during ft great part of the rear. Frgrn this dry Bnrfacc'

&ad irara she great Lnud-flftba of the &iilf [ Cam bar hy Icnr

tides h u Iron p >v feiti: r£y w'Tods gathered tha foamy aand imd carried

it all tbu plftinii of Gujarat (tid luroad tbq tneay Jl
foeas

Ir

htlh which me &uch msrturi featnrea in fho landscape oi umiuv

pari a of tha otborwiEC (iu&Ci level country. The BUCCBshiIei lo the

pal^otitbianfl Luve Lai'i Ltkep of tkin-ir- esiatOBOfl tor ltd top cif

many of these losss Irilis, As no Dojacts of j-oc. \vto6 rash TiiiJi on

these hills or any tiJMOH of ita having hoeil bhor-^ it Eeems a fan-

tufurance that the people who Left their remaine :i ad pasaMsiowj

on the hiljE were neolithianK

The pehnolitlm found in ^OntbeftJ mid Western I r.d in, if judg'd
Ijf t.li sir gELiarai shape, ftgilM hc-et with the QM&?Q-3£DWfl£rien

tTpo Frionginjg to 0 »-m dlvMon of the paleolithic age which

lies Above the deposits of the pr-ogianial period la Europe,

This Bnh-di* leIgH lb traced Lie from Spuiu through Franca

eiotoee Switasuland and tfqnnnny mud Austria into Poland imd

En-ieia E^ar Kfov, apd sooth ^a^twaTil ante the Grim^n Frnjja

the Crimea BEatWEtd it fa again met with on tha north of the

CaiiOEiWua in tba province of K&L&a, rira sumo type of piEffiD^itht

is known in Siberia aL Ktednojlri: on the loft honk of the

Jems*?]. Egypt has yielded |:iln!d ;th& plentiful .y—they had

been made by a people living on tha plateau ws3i of the river

Valley, aud man t of tb5m art included in old eIIli viral gravel* near

ThHhsfi, P&lsolitha h&vo botu found fn l^alcstijie, bat none

ftopnar fo have been ra corded from Arabia1
, the ijluphratcs-Tipria

valley and L'ersia, and th-jy have not. been met with, again till tha

Sabitnnati Vfldky iji Gojjarat 1 e renelied 111 the CKplerer's casSward

Tn.u Tvn
. In, Afriea to the south of Bgyptj paiHaoliilLE are known

in im porta fit numbers itOlQ Somaliland and from the raLLay of the

Zambesi at the VioEetia fid]&. Odoael Jrl. W. Feildeu fonad that

the great f^orge htlow the falls hail haen exenvaifid 1 ij- bho river

Kiaoe the deposition of a. shingle h sd rich in pal moUthft of 0 bfd.«idtmyJ

Whteb mils: tbmdorf he of vary great nni i^ai Sy P The timfl OMCJpiod

In the esoavatiou &f tliat Tnighty g'irge ia don"btik'#j a £.ru»t pert of

th& hiatus between tko pnliBolithie nnd neolithic emu. 1%1 djie]

kkildoD^ aoncluaiooB strike ms as being pcTfeetly Bound. Them iu

1
B'ltti juitiuir ar* Ifauy kuvwii. tit i«w- beet looked Ivr By eKfcxts.

J \ v -ify lA»':rili: I view qf ills sotpc by E, E. lldrfni ipfs-iirr l In LLn 'Vinil^ci

:« n O-t-enH^FU-1 1£O0, "die ] ‘I ! iJ r u buttflug Lit LUIe 1 TUu Yiatariu Fall*

’fie^’ca Etjiu tie I ii Pie'-et.”
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no Udell bo refer bub cursorily tip palffioJithfl o£ the C&pn
Colomy nor m those £ the AlftMrlC&n Continent, TLobb (MHnindog;

ii the eoa-h c£ RiLglnjid and itelgLuui mutt- nuC be foigatteu

thru'.g'j: fchfly lie to the north of Eke course from France itimugEi

G-ermAny ImEeated above

Old 4s are tho CheHeo -J-Ri icfte!nfeii dcpo&itA, iChuBedb of muu
hare lately betn discovered in Germany in what lawat to ?fatoned
a deposit of far greater antiquity. This disoornry of n human
lower jaw YPftE- mode very near to Ilddellifllg and ia recorded by
Dr. Otuj y^hwtorLBadi. This most Intero^ting and important
rnlio d friiirib oil ft.? Hmu kti&iliaygm&w was iound iu aa un-

disturbnd lwd of sand at the depth of 73 feet below the aurfane.

This sand deposit in shown hv Lhn sesiai'l houcE found aasouiiiEcd

with tho jaw to bu jjj tho ago of tine Cromer Porebt had H the bcnn&

boing reinalnE of Ehphax eriKguicst BbtiuHXTQt 1'nlc.. and
fruits ^(n-jw.nr>| Cu-cchi, all weEl eatnkliiljed forms.

Two other important trade- of human ukrli ito ;i s of diluvial age

are reported. from Ftallll-, one in the lower grotto cf Lb MunstLor

f
Dordogne), tba Other At Lot (JhspoU^au^-JSjiiijfe [Corrcac).

T!beso arc qin>Ud by Ur. H add mi, wh" ^^e-s varioi.M par lien L&r*

shout. Item in .an admirable pa|*r hi
11
Nature

”
-Inly 2!l

a IlHiU).

Tc I orcm cl prehistoric loro that are &.hb to read Gcnnaii, I

would Strongly commend a capital hook that ch’Jilu very fully

with this branch ef Eetrning. ami firm which I hftYe gained more

information thin £romc.ny Jdagliiih or French, work T J141I mot with

Up to IQQS- I refer bo Dr. XE^dta lldrnea'a
;L
D-sr diiuvitlo iJeoaoh

in Butops1/
1

In ib much in b? hoped ha will BOOit bring out a

new edition of in.. Hie a TJrgflachiohb der hjMeadftti Kunat in

-KurCpia'' would also 3-ppear bn ho a very helpful and desirable

hook to prows*

Thf Francll WOfka cf de h5 rati
|
Erf., CartflilLac, and EfiOiftnii

are flf'nB qvtf s* to the esro^at fitnrlent oi' pretiElory. Tito very

impurteut piptrs of M. Ecrale Eia nofortUnutcly scatlared In

the numbers of the Revue d' AnthropologiCf ASd this is the case

nisi with Jaamy of tbcac- H. TL. ['ietto, one of 4hfc must slrGnuoiis

and sncwsilul of bhc "PreujcSi es.ploJWft His wri'.inga ai'e very

laygely quotad E>y Horuts. to fvh^ae book 3 Would refer all

wnuld-he abndontBOf man’a ( Lolilcdflry,

Another valuable work in ftermns is PicfeHgor Jr Hcicili'a
**

irruusakioliti! dor Snhweia ,Ja
?
whieh given m inhniifthEo mocOunt

of the prehintory o.f the Mountain Centm of Western Europe from

the gluriai period to the protabiafo-ie, iujQiodiatcly heloro pro

SJcrto

hoiiii-lbers-

Jrvlil-

t-i -tGluLC-n *

rouiiii id

jV.j'iL'i:- uu.rEiH-

9
jfcihlitli'fti by 1 i nitik’ r: Vleu'wirADu Sol.i:, rrt.fr

,

luOS.

sp-.blSBli^ by AILit'. Millfrr, iiiTfr>i
p
lyjl.
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Roman tiro re, This indndfp the pfdmolithir-., neolithic, bTMSe

o,nd cnrty iron M-ge*. hinch of tiiCSfl k dealt w|1 j fully.

Jn bin opening chapter he gives a succinct; hut dear MO Tei'y

fwL.refttiap rcsUrti^ of tin allKtgea which took JjlstfiC during flll<£

After the fjlAfji*!, interslaci til iild postglacial fwrtod^and anuffle-

rutffl the important al LerJVtiiona. of the fannaa bind floras resulting

from tli# variation^ of ohidate L

Ho neit diacucECft the eansca of th& Ma age SHanmed hy variaua

writers, but nccc-p-te nc,n,e. ‘He also quote* Q-, rlnMortidlet'a four

periods of paleolithic] life si rid their supposed d'Jralion ifl /ears

as follows ;—

1. Clinlterj^ pregiadal -

1

p

wh ins
73,0 DU

3. Mciu-lf-f iso, gLaciol * 1 J OOjO-BO

3. Sn-ln'-rreiL ned pos^laoial t ^ 11,000

4. fit;;.Liil iliTiibL > <.

>

— .* 33,00*

212,000

Ltrflfcungii pc
r.iiiidn-i-

IjL-r:..

Lilrn (Ini*
boil pile

b-iJlhi;*-

Both the period a Mid their ngoE me Weed npOo tbo dftfcfl of

the French sites and tLeir jielrtfogg.

Ho gives aLso a iloolation of his own ahowm^that the pnlffiss-

Jibhic period had at least a Amnion of 100,000 years. These

oalouiiLl.icns arc followed hy a sketch a? tha principal disCiiTo-ita

izi prehistoric atfrchJHology and paleontology made in Eoiopc /emu

11177 onward no tins present time, in which reference a* in^riu to

thy labour a of Platter, ScSnsucbner, GtasTier, Cuvier., Lamarck,

Boucher de Peithca and Sohrnu'iiLi"

,

The a^daS cave which yielded Hitch very ijflporl&Lil pniteolilhic

finds, the Eesder foch at ThaJugfln., is lies' dealt with, as aSsc the

famous ruck sheStsT of SchtVEkcrhlld, both in the Conkm ol SchHlI-

haucen and oalv short distances from the town jtad the fimonH

falls of the Rhine.

lln gives c&pitol ill catiatioiaE c-f t-ks two famous anoiant draw-

ing;] on reindeer hom of the gracing “ reindeer 11 inA of \ horfflS

(or pony} found in blit Thaingen cave,

Tte formar is opceiidly good aa it shows tbs cmrvature of the

ergra-rod hem ’which hides tha nniinsTs feet, whereas the latter

La reallT ail unrolled drawing, the feet of tho hotet bciop shown ns

£? the wfcalo were on a tkfe turfitoe.

Ofie very greet merit; ol tiro book in the copious way in which

IL in illustrated with admirably drawn figurca.

Hia wwwst of the mom' lo se dwellings of tha several egea is

a lull and ~eiy interesting <KW, end he devotes aoveml pAgefr to fin

enmn station of the nanny countries in which pile buddings are

in uce in )alt05
f
rivets or shallow flCRi Attention ie drawn to the
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t-wc ban d a o[ filtE dwellings iu Europe, tha southern one CStonding
fnc-m tha Pyrenees hIqjiit both rides of the Alps tail along tbo

fcallc&di mountiung, tfeo northern one rtr-Ftchiog from I reland

"England. Ilsllaad sad northern Germany mtn JluBsiii-

Another wnrt well deserving the attention of nil interested in Stono nnd

prehistoric HGMKh [g Feet's Siouu and BrOMu Agoa in Italy

aa-d Giiji!j r In IIlls wall gob up volumt snsitnatiuj; fioni the SJcJlj,

CLordndoa Prtw, Oslord, Mr. T, E. Peep, who is a Craven SciiO-

!sr
t fjivea a very able and mterrrtiijg resume of tie eiplomtorv

work carried un by the Italian and Eonripn antiquaries (bfOOgh
the length and breadth of the peninsula and in Sicily and Sardi-
nia. The "book ie richly illnatcated -with many -well eieflut^d

drttwmgH ef iiapfcmjMSjtB of atone, hone, shell,, ^tug-hoil], Yi'ccd^

coppsu and IrrnnEC, ^40 of plana and elevations of reek and built

tana bs
r

vifl'WB of dalmous aud of a grout variety oh examples of

porter).1 from the penm auLu and the different islands and of the

eevaraS ages brert-Ed of. E eridfl the il lust i utlions i n the texc
{

mi7t in

number)
f
lluJrc aro sin plates with HO Hg-m-Bi depfarmjr 152 objects,

ahiHflj pottery. In adili'ion to tbd -: wealth of iUurtreGcn are

four outline maps which greatly help tu render the host easy of

OftmprahEnaina, They are
;

(i) Italy during the imjl itL in and
encolithiu period h

f fiij 'I he Pc valley during the brouse age,

(iii) Italy during the branie age, und (ii Sicily during the

prehistoric periods. hir. Poet has divided big hook into XlX
Chapters, of which Chapters II bo VI T are of the greatest import-

ance the stadent ftE jndiiftci prehistoric lore, us they deal with

thu neolithic age. Chapter Till, IX itui X are of less interest

IwOftuM the eaeolithic period lias no norreapoodi’tg period in Tn-ini

where the iron age preoeded the adTSlt sf thfl copper and bionze

period.

Chapter? XT II ami XIV oa the airly lEikc-dwolhug;) and the Lat^
ierrtmars are of very great iltetfcst., though lio CDireapondiug dx

i

'
ll

t̂ ^n

T' rjt'

structures have as yet buna. met with in India; hul somu hah;. rnind^.

Cations. uF a similar kind may jut he funnd in lagoons and estuaries

which have not hem esdnnietiTuly eeanoLai. My own oCurOh lor

traces of laike-dw-rilhigs were limited to the Chvelaag ha<;[i wrter,

the Eimore backwater and the southern hall of Llie Pnlioat lake,

and it led to nothing, hut tkeeij it was far from exhusiative, Thu

tijaw at my Donmmmd. vaa far i?jo short and I lind not a pair of

light boats at uumninnd, with whsch ta drag the water for posaiblv

tt-maLaing piles. The mere inland frHuhwatgr lagoona
,
iiioh ns

tho Goloir or K&laJr late in the Kigtna district, having no

conneotioo with the soft, and therefore not tenanted Ly Te redos,

would prohahly he the test worth hunting..
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Eor WOuliUhe scudoots of the faronro age, Chap tera XV, XV I

jmdXVLl will provo of eibrnmo interest, and form an important

aopplanaent to Sir John I>«W great. wort gli tic brooKO ugfy

Chapter XVII is especially haternstillgj dealing M it dtiffl with the

BBTE-ral age* found to "Hr represented la Sicily >
Siu'din^a ami

h’eatjllcri-iLf tint moat aapenially wEtb tho bjOilEe period. Of great

anthropological interest is Chapter XViH on CL the jjfeoiat Pro-

bloni
1". in wbi-oSi 1 .I 1 & ideas of the two great Italian arahfflolQgpatSi

P’gGTini find ErisssOj are re viewed ,
Mr. "Peat [avonra tb.0 idfras

of the former. The uldest molithie people were the Ldtpri or

TWn-T

%

:!!!, who Lived in dither eaves or hute nud disposed of

thair dead by inhumation. They were a d^lifbcaepbalic mcO.

When cbo neolithis age wna drawing eleae to its end, a new

rose of Aryan origin, who prfltftisdd erciafttiotij appeared in >Jor-

thorn IhaiT tnd built the first lak^dwelliLigH ia Lombardy* A
second invasion. £ the flunje people took plaCa about ths middle of

the "bioime age, snd they established themaufvr'H in tJbe VfiJlcte in

lake- dwellings And in in Emilia,, They u&IBO not Irani

the uori.ll
3

acrofia thu Alpine pA^es. but. from the mat along the

v alley ol the Dannbn. At the end of tbe bronze a£e s part of

this people ie whom Piporini gave the name of " Italic i

?1
doperiod

from the Vftile-y oE the Po
f
Creseed the Appeal oea aul arrived in

thu Sabine ftjuir ri
r from wheirco it descended to the? left branch of

the Tiber And there founded Home.

The metnbere of ftjiothar immigration made for Tirana. and

spread to tho die t ritt 0^ Taj-^iiiaia, An i ta portent section ei the

" L
i’-ictfbft'" remained for good la thu Vwieto country,

The view propounded bv l^nffeaBar Brlsioj. which Poet does

not favonTj la chat- thu Liguai at anmetimB at ill in the neolithic age

t u.ruer] pile-dwelling builders and later on took to oOnstmatiHg

i«?fi?Kiyio!!'-a highly improbable ablings: and a yefc mom improb-

able ono ia postulate] by the supposition. chat they deliberately

nhamged their burial custom, of irihumstioa to that of crOmaffon.,

Yet other diJfsnultkiS which remain hard to explain away are

painted out by Mr- Past,

Owe fault which due* cortfijaly detract; from the ot.hovwine

gmOrt valnR ol the booh in fcbe fibaanoe of a subject index, The

foil indei to the place numca Is far f?om aufEtaieut and it ie

mneb to be boned that this great oniiaaiotl will be remadind in

the accood edition which M.r. Poet' a book should eOrUdoly ran to.

Having greatly enjoyed rha pOrnfial of the book I oan gladly

rc<HJ[iiiiiend ft ho nthear tavRTB u£ prabinLery.
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CL—]DISTRICTS AND STATES

IS T.VHKJH

PREHISTORIC AXD PROTOH [STORE! ANTIQUITIES WERE

EOLtNRi ARRANGED LV GEUGRaTKIUAI ORDER,

CHAPTER L

TRATAtT^ORF, ¥TA.TE.

Wkes axamiiUag the gMlpgy .,! the layF flocntry of fhu
Tratjmeart State, janl-Liof TjiTRp:li-n ti <m the wrj- L-nrly’eighties),

by l Inirly cloae series of traverses, I bad not the good fortann ep

Nniiim minosa a ay traces of blu> i.ihitatiou of that region bv cither

the puMJfiolLliiLc or tlia miralitliic peoples,, and my Fdfcl'jd ftnd co!-

kague, the IeL-j Dr, William King, who ^-..i rkesd over tl i- uorilisni

half of tte State, Lad fcha Hiine nwpcrienGe. Mh^oiri-g? made of tHe

TnvAndimu MiiShoIh bhrOflgb LiBatenanhOplone] DaTvapOj Coin-
jaandajit of tho Nuir Brigadu. us tu t-he possible existence of (anh

remains in tiie eLdlettion, elicited a tary ooniteous reply from
which r giv* tie following eitrrujt: " My beadnuin gives the

following information: S
T beg to state as do eEpfonVtiuns have

•hitherto Lee a mods by thi=-. GtoveKUSiant LD orhasning LwteJ
remains it hid so-t. Leap possible ta wnrh up this section

f

,

^ There are Vi ir urns plaited on eXEiifciilkm in the museum, of

which tbs two wide-mont3nd. ones at? from CoartaJlnm and the

romoiader Ono with Jv narrow month Ltiiriag impreadoofl at coir

aEl round the ooter snrfnoe it said to htTS bean obtai^d flora Eke

north of Travanoore and the other frqin "f'tivftEnrpti;. These
pots are distributed tbrpQghont the length jiurj breadth of TreT.au-

coro and the neighbouring districts, They uro fonud at varying

depths from E to 4 feet underground. ' *

Through f.b e hi nd ne^s of Lie alemmt,-Colonel Dftwfion I ohtniii e<f

an eioelleat photo of one of these rims wbioh ahoiva the tenure of

the surf11:0 extremely well. From this reimiris.LJc oeituie, *.ne is

ascaEBerilj led to tlo b inference t-hst it was produced by covering

Vki
'J'Mfoniraen

Sin win m-
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tlm damp earthenware before firing with a woven cluthj the

pattern of which was imprtsssd tety evenly on clie urn. NeiUi-er

this pattern of surface nor this, puiulia* form o£ li fn were nnt

nfith by irt-S i-ia any other part of Southern Ur W*ft*Ha Tadia
}

they appe&r to ms therefore to he of very great interest, Thera

seems Hu he ne i mlhratriiin as bn what apeci-a! purpOs.0 they were

made for. The VflSStl in nueRtinn may he iles^Tthed a* w

rather iaL! chatty with iv email. month.,

Ttd misojus for the Ehaeq.cc cf traces of the peoples of TliO twu

early etone ages iu Trave^-OOrt* moy be reasonably angyeatnEd—

firstly, the absence in tho eatrulne SCnth of the peninsula of the

two kinds o| rocks winch fehuae puopteft ahoee 43 the material

out of which to manufacture their i-nplosiieiats nod weapons*

nume-lr, quartr-ito ia the case of the paliMlitkic people, and

Wirifltitei nf bARir aap in that of lliO ttoolith in ptople.

Tie eaotm-d reason may weli haru been that mom had not yet

penetrated into tie great and nearly impenetrable foretf region

which then QOCUpLtd the Western Coast nod the moiistaiu region

of the south.

As already mention&d the FCbdertHHit of man on the heavily

forested mountains wea not powlble till ha had obtained tie uao of

iron axes. wherewith to fell tho iniLje trfiee he had to clear away,

before he eonld pocompliab agricultural on a lasgo eqiIc.

This urn above des-cribi'd must be clashed under the huad of

IL
fabric marked pottery A capital definition in use by American

Btlmjiglflpheia,



CHAPTER IT.

ITNN ETJELLY DEBTR IQT,

No finds of positi^s palaeolithic implements rewardedmy }To true

fob prehistoric renmiiis in tbSs, tlift most southerly dihlriot of tJac

PrcaidflDCj’, and no eFidecec ftf any kind as Id tie inkabit-

unue by the palaeolithic pecplo of th.e citjcmc south of the

Tn<iHn peninsula came under my notice,

Tho first. find I made was a aiofl.ll oval KJfUpur o£ basalt m-J linJa NdgLceJii

I found ia the valley of the Tftmbrftp&.fTli, flt SaiilaTiffQtiilkif.
an 'L

Tt had ardently Les-o much rolled in, reaching the spot where

Sound, It deserves attention lionise of the preceding rarity of

h&friltic reels ia the south of the Canvery river. I incline fo

regard IE o e n nenlitk.

The p-rii'ri i stOriL1
- flter-i of tfcr mixed ire u and hmnsa aye frusn iv»a-

whieh Mr. A, Res of the Archmoio^icul Garvey procured savh
c

eplrtndid aei-iesj nf imu nod bronse object^ teg&ther with iismoiue

quantitica of very v&ried pottery, were miknrnvn at tin E:rufcrf

my work in TLiitie % ally district. Dr. Robert Culdwcll, later on

hfissLDEarv Bishop ef the district* was acquniHted only with acme
funereal ff piihoi M eicuTtiEEd at Korfcay (Kolehoi), from which

be obtained aknlla and other hum: as beces. |i iyes the only

prehistoric site he mentioned lo me- • and I was presented from

Tiajfcing ii by the exigencies of my official wort and the difficulty

of reaching the place from the WHs*fc along which my eroriing

route Ay primarily. I only became acquainted with the Tinnc-

rally ancient pottery IH41HJ yecre after by 3Ceinsr.il in the Mad ms
Mu.aatun,

The small coral semper flbflve referred to which forme No< I

of the collection, I chlaiued hj tbs si da of the high ftwdl leading

from PalanMSOttnh ia Privai kuu tarn close to the big &,E. hand

0? the Tiiinhj-JipariLj river, It lay "by itself without ;mv acco-ni-

pslament of nhtique pottery fragments.

Strangely enough. I kiiuh aCiGsa ftn fcraqes of the VPry im port-

ant and iQt^restiing early iron ago Ec-ttlemfliata, along tha lower

vaJlay of the Tambraj arni, which hate yielded eisch Jurge and

rich reSilltfi during tie fl'Grk of the ArcblSalagicnS D-jpurliamc

so successfully fiM'fied out by Trlr. Pell *( a later date. I intuit

hare paEied within a few yards of a&venst of the Bites,

i
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Sswi-erpcmm Sfy disco very of t-te neolithic reiuidfla, Nos, 2 to 7$, neiir

Tun act-inn. made while mapping the sauth&ru. ei L-remity oi

t!:0 Tori, or ted Sand dusLO, at that place. Wind aatkin hud m^de

ri bread cutting 15' nr Id
J d«p through tie blown, sand a little

distance northward of the Mtrome iiratV point of the ted dune
h
bud

^aposed ft hrnad HLLrfaae or intenSid Ly red loattt which attracted my
stteotion, as I had nevEr previously sea a SO highly ferruginous a

soil. Imbedded in the rod Ioatn were fragment* of chert, sllicified

wood, und limpid quartz, all tbica at-pucs iurtEgll to that part of

the ocnutiy. On czaminatioa thsy mostly proved to ho cOrne

rvnd Hates that mu&t have got to that site by human Agency, fnr

they showed MO signs of having boon rolled. Some of tlio cores,

wKicJt are ncmll tell heing under &B. inch in length)] are very

shapely ftild fill were fi.tn.ined red by Ilia ferruginous aoiS th By-

law in.

With them Lay a solitary fragment of red pottery, Nu.

trmrted with & unique pftttern, fc photo of which was to have been

tehee bnt wae unfortennialy ovaricoted. The fregarnt Ehowe

that it Lad been Oiyosr-d to the action of sand, blast which Lad

worn the finrfnoe considerably and given it the sityle of polish

peculiar to that agency,

Noteworthy ill this series are Svs, 2 and i5 which may ho

•regarded a a e iniiJl poly-aaguku.' alannetciiE a identical in shape with

their Piritiah reprcNe.^tntives which are funnd piled up in heant

in nmny of the uld CUipps ready for use against approaching

enomic*-

Uu, d3 ia a “ tnmclbet,
,J
shaped dob ft, piE-aibly &n nrrow-hfad

and, if to, a moat inters Ling object. It i3 figured in Plate 11, A
similar form made of illut is known froin till old burying places

in the Avuyron region ot ifrimCe.-

No short ftahea such us must have been struck off the email

diert ccrea of this aeries w&re ob'^aicisd here, doahtlesa because:

they had been nlilszed el&awhfira, No oorea wsrefomid of limpid

quarts currespc riding to flakes Nos. IS to 15.

It ie very dsidv&b'e that this remarkable old suifaw should

he revisited and iMJtfnlly gone over again e.j= my eswaimifcioii of

it should not be regarded 83 exhaustive ; for waitJier-DrCtinn may
have revealed freah spoeilB#]!* arid possibly ftho have ospos*d

still further the nrsa. of the old nd loam surface It is tu bo

Loped that sWPO future resident tmeaioLary at Sawyerporanj may
bn interested in further research, for he ie sure to be rewind ed.

1 Viitr ?.en?n ILi (p, 251) in CirlaJJiana'i Lu IT .'i'aflC' Tvj'niftorEqu* fl'apiBa

6J£ pil-tiirti c-t Jbe Hflariidfflji-1
?. Tl,i- HjjUiE shuwE u :-j,tL i

. : tHTravci foru. r.!i&ri

ai-LB ami tab It is -^i.i' i-f rd_i;* :i:irB.d>l do'vr.wc.T:l !k.Btctd sjJ np^rfrl.
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more or Less iim3 very riokly. 1 did not corag across

simibit o'd aurhflM conceotod ait-h nuy of the other Teri? in [he

A-jid-b, out it ia quite pcEsibk t *i at sorb may eriat funl wo o ld

. *fcLL reward ftiH.ira czplorera.

Tie very 1 nvporta&t fcad ir tensely intereetinij rasu]tfl of fbe

em«ntiODB carried oa by Ite Aroliisulogioid Department uod-er

\lr. licr in Uli&y did aka iu the Timbriparni valley and delta

urt worthy of very ^renl- attention. They reran! a ratlier Inter

Stage Of ci til i Katina iductrod to thttt Ehowu ia Hr. BreekE
1

Trort

nmoii^r blue- old graces of the NiEpirLLi.



CHAPTER III.

PaLsolitaa.

STsrtllOw.

^[ncahaid

J'laka :id

hsuc-

FM'iikr.l.

MAlHJBA D1BT&IOT.

It ifl la fM& district that remains of paleolithic weu ate dret

met Vi'
i. "ii by the mplorur proceeding northward F irc> :rj Capo

OfiffU'Tni. I procured a -few v-flry nudo (puarizit4 tpMiioaitS from,

a shingle bed in the allumnni ill llie Vulgar fils the left bunk

al the river immediately north u£ Madura town. The/ were

unfo rtn n et-ely lost hr.er fin. Tie only pslmolith found in the

district, which 1 retalMd in nay collection, was one I picked up

cb Avivu». l’l miles south of VUdm-a. It is made of a pebble of

qnartaitfi fit which fins end has bean ruddy chipped into a. c.iii-ting

edge. This is now Uti. of the oollflctiou.

The number a£ nfolithid ohjoflte found by me ill this dial riot

was very sin (s’l I—a fact ?4ry likely due in gTWft measure tu the

abs£M(S3 f
or ostre-we rarity, of the favourite material which tho

polished Stone (oik preferred .for the construction of their

weapons and tools, namely, the hard and tough basic rock a, the

basalts, dEfiritea and diabase SO largely Used by their contem-

poraries ia the Booliliem Eecfian, Carnatic and adjacent move

nfirtherl-T districts in which tfafiSC particular rooks occur in great-

abandonee.

An isnpor-ml lienlith found by me nr YeSUlanhulam, sirotk of

Madura, ia a ringfltgnfi or macehe&d (No- ?&} made o£ gnaws

porforttifid hy i* wall drilled hut no: perfectly eeatrioaE bore.

A. second necMthie object of great intor-Est found in the

district was ra llftke ftiw, of Abort, whi-sh Vy In a heJ of chert

gravBj t>a the bonks of the Pailr (river) at Tmipatnr in Sira™

gangs aainindari. The saw edge of the thick-backed 9slie ia

formed by aevon distinct, mutches having heen broken into tho

Wp sir!* fif th.£ triangnlar pices of brown cbfirt, This ia So. SO

of thu collection and is figured in Plato i&.

I esme across iiO chert in ttiv in the district
;

-so probably all

specimens fi£ it found muit he regarded as imported stuucs.

Another very important find was fi amall buns pendant- whioh

bad been washed out by the anbffirerg&d forest in Y^imukkatn bay

and w4e roBing about in the ripple which repi'eeenis the sari

of the open coast-. Th* whitfineSH of the er posed bone contrast-

ing with tha dark (nCrtrly thick
J
mud Eizil 1 adhering attracted

mi aUMltncn to the little object in tie water and or washing it

I found cat ill! interesting character. It is figured En Flsfe 4tM

> Ta-e pj PlBrnttan. oi lliia piece of hues; lartaJj- die to Ik luTiuj I.hhIi

tir^C ! it« forflSt, fn? -.SLe i crpnmd fci dio v-U- muTinb^p THrj

IspidSr. It ricac-a Ha. F-i.
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vilii to the VAtismitbiia hay ^ra* paid in JS33, Smo&
then tLi<s Kiim^ad hm ininii! >! ra bay ljF-m sepaLEbed from the Madura
district and made ini a a.:i [udgpfladflat dssti'iui.

No similar carved bone w:a mat with elsewhere, It ij

impossible to assign it dofitiitolr 1o any ago, "but f i\
r
:.tu idle produce

ekm® to it of ftpiooe a[ blinkcommon earthen wato, alao wnahed out

of the forest in '.id, it- %v
i 31 be renE-onable tn regard Ec as iistilithio

or yunngnr.

A small number uf SCttftlE buried ui-na aud e few snenhira oT Bx-enhlrx

moderate e.?.i> occur on ujnd q-kit the left Imuk of the Yaigfii tq^ur

Ma nftuuid4ia. No monhir I dime serosa in India silioVi'ed

LllRrliiagfl AM Illegally to flghcuit aartpt.

MogalUhi-0 touibu (dolmens) are known to nrruir in aome
numbers cm tfeg Piilni hill' especially around the grant Peru,umlI 171 itc-Dplni

Nlaln i prat
\
(sauifl nf tbittn have been beautifully figured by Fw-ther

"'

H. Llosten, b..t., in his capital pupOV On tho megalithic! luoncunents

oiihfe Po-loi plate&U '. 01 her monuments as cair-iis have luwUbad
the- Apecimeng of hliU'k and v£<i pottery shown in the 30

' feenion i

,

Nos. &?i, and tauud liy \E: l

, C, lli-vbio fi? rmitfc
^

e.n.fl.u.. in

cguncclfon with caiica near Ebdaikiinsl.

Aii impart int dad oi gi-AV-t? of the iron age nas made at

faai. aE the North llravaanora hilN, 4 mdss from ffodiuaysikanur

,

in the Fi-riyataulam taluk. Tbia find was made during the

construe biun of the Fodirmr HEALigr-Kcl-aLmdi road ia [£L?£ r

Tiio abjcatE found wore large FOrt.liciiwiirv vessels
,
chatties and

numerous aid Eion iworila, .4 largo number :-f cbatuES wero
fonu:i clo^o together, all buried about 4' below the surface and

lanny, if uutnii-ij eontfti&iug human b-rnei. I owe this iti forma-

tion to the tiodness of my friend ifr. If. F. Tborpfl, 0,K / who
wji s me hcvrgO of tbg road wurfes when the finds were made

T

h

f ' dmpuof tb* clifttiiOB ivim runmrhable nnd qait^i unlike

the great Pitboi found In tbc TinneVeLly &ad Chingleput.district.

In shape they nrs like very ivide-mauihed chatties with very deep

narrow bodies and round buses. 1 mention this find though I

obtained no specimen from ih, b*easts6 J believe noacenunt of it

bus been published W 70 t r

It i& qnitt evident that th' j Paint hills und tbair pn\‘iiOni

LOUBt have been a frre&t aettleioont Di the eaily iicm a^o people

1 Dij ilii'- us f:£ QiaiaL-Mti :lnns Iim ?ii:tis, jin i !n ?fire ITi.nh.iri, i.j.
r If

i

Bdlfos dv In CmflpfcEUle de .liiniSj Brli^ellca, llipS-

At AtripauL [n Lh4 TaljS:' fallef 1 Balec a Kiu-utii^sil' kin^ (urcud of ^dcim
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CHAPTER IY.

IANJOYE DISTRICT*

The only piehiatoriu remains found Eu this dis-triet are

palEBolitha washed i>lj fe -of a lafceritia deposit lying to the SGtriL-

pust of Vallam and ^jniiuwegt of Tanjore -city. I preserved only

two apfreioierta, Nos, S3- and M, from Yaaffaimm Kddi Kail.

The materiel used For these implements ia n stone inter*

mediate between ft m nob indurated clay and a chart of [ig-ht

yellowish brown coHonr. The specimens finnud were all mich
wuBiharad nud for boat reason in ?. very bad state of preporvahion,

T3ie licet preeetrod, aduob is algo the beat worked, ia 6 rather

large sotaperi No, 84 k which Roems to have been rather rudely

made originally.

IF is say of the South Indian impJeiB^Tifcj •b&’nJd be ranted n.*

eolithic, the earliest and rod sat of chipped weapciiE
s
they are

the above two speeimeiis
s but I am nob in my own mind

convinced however that the CQliriiic! typo of artifwjt f-'Jionli ho re-

cognised, Too ftw^pootwene of that low grads type have been

found to jTJt&t-ifv tba esLabLiisJimeht of o diattnot eolithl* division

of the Irma chipped implsiniint?, 1 -would Mlfthet Oegftrd them as

DEcapticnallj" p-nor specimens of the palsablithie types made oi

Tery inferior material.

No. a drilled piece of clay slate fonnd a licUc north of

Adiiampatnam, I reward as of relatively recent arifjm.



CHAPTER V.

THICUINOPOLY JjJsrHI'LT,

Only three specimens Erurrs tiua diafcrist find a place in. my
coLiaB6;o&, Hud of (Iiese two era paised itim made of yellu* yhert,

u material used hfiOuuae no quartzite waa in be found in thg

repnai.

Tie two ppJreoliiJaa n-diait n£ no doubt ai tc- their being true

man-made implements ; tlmy are ton mril-shsped to allow of their

being regarded a.a wmdenUUy formed SpecifflBiiE. Tto thseu

prefciatori-c find ae charaoceriathfllly noolitlup, being the froL^c

ball of a .-ras’.I celt.

All three specimens mi? fonnd in Udoiy arpalaiyn n 1
,
Lbu

two [iftlrsolilts having been wn^h“i out >>£ thelotErite forming
tbo plaUfcU toil of \irmiywf, usarLj- -id JUitoa norlk-oasi of Trichi-

nopolp town, Of Ujfr iwu, the better preserved, a markedly

pointed oifftl implement, No- Uf), tmdbepn evidently derived from
t moire highly iert.igmoua verity of Lbc laU-itc ikon .No. &I,

foriT-ia one rusted ait over wLili h t>.i n cmst or Tvnib o? brown
iiii-rngLnona slip whigh masks, the luatsrial of ihe implement,
Jt 'fi figmed 111 Plate 5. The other iinpleiiiept, winch is quit* fi-go

from any Encrustation. waa perbapa abp a pointed oval whe-n

entire, but, if Ks tbopoiqtwiu: t-Token in such a man uor (hit it

easmusil very umaek the shape of an oval implement.

Tub neolithic wit jjhovc referred lo wue found on ibe surface

done to tbs little Hindu templfl nf Ulkakovil (Ootitk&d, in aliped

rf1 of the India. Atlas). It Li made of blac-it trap, graablr

weathered.

Whether ths< poverty in pt’ghUtftrifl remains ol the Triobiiiapoly

district ie real or only Apparent :s u yet nuaettlEd point, The
western, southern and central parte &£ til* diEtTint, though

traversed by UL6 pretty eloealy
t
jiiallcd tvo Jind-i, smcl hie western

half Of t.ii-H (Jdftiyai-pstaijnni taloq guv# only the two palwoliths

and the Cfilt above described. Other investigators might

possibly be mare kcky. The- wbio.a 0 ? the Cflntrfll end ^ast^m

part of the district bad been v^ry nlnae-ly traversed prior to lbC3

by a mimber of ^edlogista,, aeveinl of them men of marked
ability and large *iperitfQee 3 inotnding Mttsra. Htlary

F. Blaufoid, C. E. Oldhsoi, W, Kiogt Willsm and Gnagbegti)
j
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and smaller truols in. that area- had been visited in tti^ss days by

Dr- T- OLdhaiUj Mr, W- T. Blanfprdj andt-Ho author, btt? l&One cl

them mat with any prehistOrics. It IB true the ardent queflt for

t,liesi> artifact'! ^ThiflJl iqbaeqaantly sprang up had not, begun them,

"but the fact tha? id many trained ohanreiE, aH hocnly OiammiBG

the surface for fubsila, Ettlewd finding prehietcirirc of any kind

tppeim to prone abundantly tbot snob remains were entire-jy

absent nr eit-remely fare. To me, wb<!n I lotrDLYergcd nmeh of

that zogion in tf$7H after fifce&n years' STipErisniE: n hunting for

implements of ftil age*, the district appeared eactrOirndy puOr, for

I metTnr.h only the three oboVO dftsuriiied sn&mpleE,

En the north-east earner of the district ft. b&d £ flint gravel

of cratSSOOIW ape occurs doto to the Yglllj river, hut no indications

of the nao of thia capital ffi&toiial for implements won! met vrith.

It? riieritS were FFeniLLgly overlooked by tc-th ih* pa] ffwlithians

&Lfl rioolathkna.



CHAPTER VI

SiXEM DTBTBIOT.

No JinUE of palaeolithic ape havo ns yat been. made in the Xu
district,, but abundant trails of the tmnlitkio mi rJ ciu-Jt inm likllB biuni '

Wart Hitt ^’itFi by several ohaw^n, myself inc.hn.kd, and
finds of bolli ages are stilt being mado from time ic tiiLie,

T r |C- OX.elSDZg of (icdhtllic r-VLI"! H.ITI In the &iiape of C-vHs ED SIlCVIHyiiJ

iargo mmbBtt and of tonsidurafc 'e variety in ah&oe hecania
known about 1665 shortly after Oiy dissave 17 of the paleolithic

implements in the neigh hourbood of ilEdraE w<5§ published.

Tb: first observer waa, I fceli&vft, the lata Surg^a-GenerAl
CorncEh. The oelt.H were chiefly found on the Slie-VBHiy bills

whets they weraamUi* Still acu&aojwlly ploughed up 'ic, the
fields by tbs local cultivator^ bhe ilahualk, who iwgard them aa

thunderbolts—“ Oera utun
1 —and piece them in ^he loanj temple

eMukoJuics in email rude stene cyst: ra^ed off the ground, or else

Rtaad them, ibe pointed end npH-aida, roam! ibe boles of earned
traea

. A patch of red, or white, point was fljfBt ap plied to on* aide
oi the pointed bott end ai.d the celts then tia r.a bo be eon$;i[oied
phalli: amblenig^Lni ns Worshipped &E Ungas^nd much valued by
the country people who coach ohj'oet to their he j tig iulcen. Tl:o

OflJy way co procure them of late 'jrasra without causing ill-will

has been to puiuimee them of the lace] pujaria, who nre qnite will-

tag Lo receive a silver hoy to open ucces* to the oalt stUrzs iu +be
temple euBkauras where they att depOaited. hl'v large ecLottian
of colts wap procured from the little tMcnple cyst's in suvr-ral aban-
doned villages by a planter friend

t Mr. iS. A. Qaiarme.

A remarkably hue and lalgu celt was found at Chnnangkadu Tnitaliumt

On the Vattalmneluj, the central peak of the email range lying
lji '

north-west of the Sfoevaieyn. The fl&dw, my friend lifr. S, bf-
Jlightj of Volk Ink add t

J wfcatej very kindly presented it to um,
It .is tho Largeat finished ctlt in my collection, very shapely and
but slightly weathered, It i* numbered 1E3 in the series.

It it stated on vary good authority that neolithic celta have Ttlh-iw.

heEn collected in ooDSiderablo number ly ihe inhabitants of thu
Yellagirij the fine inonnl-ain. lying aast of Jal&rprf junction, ^
ura stored in eyste is on the She INlruy e. I am informed also
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OtjLipipm. very credibly thui iho celt'imakBrs h&d Lalt large numbers of

tbe iiuplemants outlie txatiroyan ftnd Ualag-tria, two hi!l groups in

the wnstarn part uf Lb* district do« to the boundary of Mysore

fitutfi, neither of which l Jlftd flppcrtuuitj of waiting, Cc-lca havs

2JP-- also been, found to tho oast of tfeo Shovmroyg, cm fho tfftlrayaumaUis,

but not fin Ike TBJEfliJcUiaHdfiLa, ID 1A59-1S6J1-, but in those Early

years flf my sar™* I bad not so™ ituy prehistoric imp] aments

ftnd my eye not trainad to recognise them as it became

after mv discovery of pnJ moliths and neolitias in tlLe Madras

(Chinglepnt) country in 3 0*53. It is very pnamh-e that wits would

be found on them nil if they CatciS to 3)5 visited by sOfnolMdy

with an eye trained to recognise soqji antiquities.

liu^iir v[\0 At Btognr in K mhnfigiri tjiLuq I climbed it rooty cnipdyke

ridge west o£ the village in IfiS? and found on the crtsb oi the

dyke jonny traces of the manufacturo of very rude impIomenLa of

a bluet trap rook—eo rnd-o indeed that it waa very difficult to

decide what ag* to ascribe them to. Tor their- fcTm]fie& Otfi not

cbftrtwteristioaily neolithic-, wailo all the unquestionably pu^olt-

tMo impiementa of tike country north. of the VelHr rivor have

been made or quaxtdk of Cuddupah age. If prJimlit-is of stone

ufher than qnarfcaite wore r.0t so fiECCediikg ly rare, I should incline to

i-^gtod these Rargur specimens as pakEOiltbiu in ago^but of what-

average they may be they can only be regaidad as the worinlian-

Hbip of Bdtremelj cl Hinsy beginners in tb* «*b of making imple-

inputs of Ktonfc The specimen* in the collection toe numbered.

104 to

T^jnsat flfu collection Wusl shows how great a variety of forma

of Celts wore horned OOt by tho millets who supplied, the

neolithic trite peEidixLE on. tha bkovuroysr A.liet of 13 types of

pelts is given in thfl note on p. SI.

"Either type may bare n pointed or a broad hath end. Sosa

is not considered of iwportaiios in determining the types. The

practice of perforating celts to fit them with bafts .seems to havo

bean unknown in Indict— for I liiwO never sfrftn orno&rd of 0. mH
which bad been so treated : but one of my ftheviroy speoimenS

{No- £8) Ebowe circular markings very ehallnw, a= if only com-

menced
|
one on each of the broad aides of tbs optt. If the borin g

had been carried through
,
tho impipment would liavebiien eo per-

fectly ill-bai&nced that it; would k&ve been utterly iimJcss. Tt is

Rb&vm in PLutte 3.

The boring wus abando-nod ho SDOEl that- thws was. no

CjluidHoaj edgB to the scar msdo and no dducj would baVO been

formed m le tli* caes of boring with a bataboo tnb^ and sand.
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A uuicjne spsci-meu of o#St is No. S7 which has its Eidea

perfectly eqaaro instead of roMndoil- It Fe iignratl. m Plato 3,

A rare form, occ-BSLijiially met with among small c&lta^ appears

to Jiave been prop^red by gi-iudirg a fresh cutting edge wham
til# Original Gnli w&s broken off or badly blunted by .ise. Tke

tO'gronUcl oofte have alt got EqoarB-siionLdered cd^ns. A -very

rftlO alsri-aut form is a thin caLt with its aidi’s bevelled almost to a

sharp A very good example of Ltis
h
bio. 10$, is Sguroil in

Plato 3 in witch all Lbe types are given.

Kindred forms, but very much, rarer, ara ajaes Kxd

hani-ncr'iii^s (or ine-hammers, Nos. 159 to 1-63). GflrugBE, of

n]i-is#ls ground HolloWj H-bough v^ry common in Stan dmnvi a uod

Sfuomi in England And North. America, are, jlr far aa T snow,
entirely -wasting in India. I foutui only onu doubtful apeeimea,

Other remarkable autt intei'esting -artifacts obloinei on t]i#

Slievaroya may be here enumerated end dB-sOrilj&d. The nhl-af of

those is a Ihtjje rtnEfsbijna, an object which hip for its being to#

small for rh# purpose might well be regarded u& half of a smalt

quern, or bind mill. li maaaurisa air or seven inches iti

diameter and has a central halo ebiaelPd tbroagt it of about cwo

inches in diameter. It was found hatha bed of a stream at

Yercaud and given to me. but I cannot renolleet by whom.
Qtlier neolithic forma m*t with mi rbe SheYiroys are " tKak sJkk ltimB^

jitanfE
11
(Noar 135 to ISS) also called slyting atciLes or alcclf

stones/' implements used in olden timEP y> p lie a gloss upon the

earfafie »E cloth while still on the laeiet, a prrtctics followed by
WHitYara in the north of Ireland ill

l
quits recently. Similar atones

or artifact? made of fflaaa weru need formerly for smoothing
J
Linsn, paper and the like, and likcwrias for tbe operation termed

calami erteg k :

The oelt^iiLa,hers dill nntj axcepl possibly in vary raro cases. Rf . , „ a

niftho tb&ir implaments out oE lar^e pLocea cf freuiur broken rock, atoptil ty

bui sought abent an tie trapdyfcOa, wbeuc# th+y procured their

wiorl material, for fragments of reck ei anitabk sise and sbap-a

formed by convenient disposition oE cbe joint planes, or shriokagE

crooks 3ftt np in all igneous racks when tooling from « highly

banted condition. Ruck suitably shaped fmgtnints of the roc bn

were o£ Vary great assistance to tlie Acne ehippOfa 35 tlmj. enabled

bkem to form thsir several implamentd with vary much less labour

than ii they bftd had to nidncD large pieces oF freshly hiuken

rook to tb* eojnpuratirely small fhse c: tlse adt^S and

batnmars in general demand by thc-it non-teol-makiRg

L Sir Jah a Kvasi" “ iuCttaL. 5Lc ut Im.jr’t.niLLjlP, WespiffiM iim] Ltti ‘uTfnir.Cr

ci 0?fitt Siitejn/
1
?pd &J-P-, p- Alb
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neighbours. If the specimens oht«hsd,far eiimplsj, from the

great pelt nitbnUlWoiy at K-Lpgal in BclJary District (p. fi£] he

incid carefully, it will be soen bow very tuAny nf them show

wlthlfH Ihfl jpiut pLllrI]Jf)= .'IllLL-H 1T3 HiOF-t Conveniently to rt-ioue tEa

anseUDt of clipping which would in their aheen-co have been,

absolutely required lo attain the form and uise the- workmen fter?

a-i iJi ilig at. Examples of this are well seen in JSqh. 470, 504, 50l
a

flJTftnd 6GG in the Bidlary aeries. In the ShEwaroy aeriea IJiO

Signs g:' finch joint planes haT^hccn Lately obliterated as they atir

for mire eKten«My ground no.;] polished than tie nwiUhia*,

celts especially, OcC anting bo A’ajite mealy and. in so many likjsil files

in the Deccan. 11:* wurlcnttn&h ip of the average cd (a found

on the ShaTamys 1 e 30 tn li-th better tlma ckftt ohsotvabic in th*

average Dorian specimens that it iu impossible &ot te ha SEtUcthy

is suite apgnniato cc the canes of tb£ gruut diffiarenC* &"baefVftlds,

Flo eo&ciaRiQEi, which appears to me most reasu cable, ;r that aha

southern ueoll-lw people lived in innoh mare piFicefnl times und

had Lb* Uisare to finish gfl their implamante much more com'

plctely. This explanation ie., of course, only a hypothetical ouu

bit it strikes m# that it is not too haEardons to he probable.

The mail in the Deonn were very Kkeiy exposed to attach

bom hostile irises immigrating into the peninsula fnym tk-c-

itorth, who would have had to overcome th* DftflflrttLftes before

they con Id descend npon. the mors southerly pcfipiflS,

The extent to which the Deecauites, if I may sn cadi thonij

made ues of T.he castellated bill? scattered so numarcMly about

tlis plains of the Dcccan COOfllry Mid neglected thoEe which did

C-t oilier them fiRCiire rsfuges, eIows (if itself that they had much

used af strong featnessiea.'
1 It would be of exceeding interest tn

know whether the Deoaan plains W«* mostly hare cotton anil

spreads. sls they mb now, or whether they war* lores! clfli and

that the growth And ertbse^ueub dcith of the fores te Wna the 6OTIT0&

of the grant apreldB of £c***t humm which formed tha regur or

black anil, according to Stephen Hidnp’e largely accepted theory..

&00 Addendum 5^0. VXIL
The typea of the neolithic weapons n&d tool? occurring in

tihu Salem district ami the Deccan agree so closely that one fl(U3

only conclude thflt the people in both regions wer£> if not

actualiv members of the same tribe, at any rats on exactly the

same level of Ciivili sitim. Unfortunately no light is thrown on

this point by the remains ol the fldtu&l seolithio liOB ES!?: Efl-ue of

which are known up to tho present in wtbet Tfrgion. Ftom thia

it ouiH.t he inferred that the people built theft hubitationa only

1 5** ramwiLfi Cm “ t:Li«
,r

,
awk? juj^ (£7).
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pf Vary par"?liable TM^terDftlg vrllich b&Cfim& it prey to Are or

were daeirojfd by nserfl tiposurc to otnuoaptenc agencies dnrljig

long periods,

No residential or ai*iaidMtomn^! aims of the nEolithic people

aaTfl yet been traced oJti tho dhovaraySf though they Aoubtlow
existed (nsotf up there, Their hunsiH which Eeft no periBsaont

Ereoea behind WtJte probably const nmtod. aE wood and other

pencil able tnatcriaU.

Among the intersting ueofttkio And® on -the Sb^varoy hi He Cutis Cm-

is a phallus No. 1^3^
,
4 autftll object of pfrla gti*i£S diminishing altfc

bicanlcailyaud, tdaooivted with Bat 01i£&, TE10 epOoimeu which U
mnah weathered wus found and given to nip- by ifr. E. Eing-

Harrowi, tie &woer of the Castle Cot estate, It ie of great,

interes-t. in preying that the nooliEtds people litLCi fihlcb. ip tltfl

ciortrite of male energy,

Eaiddianwaro phalli
f
vrhioi maybe of neolithic age, wore found

in nationa phase and. their dflSCtiption will be found further on.

Two other interesting otij#r:te. found hy Hr, Eitg-Harrann pta

his estate w^re a nzin.il mnlier 1 17'i:} made of dintite aori u

aliuk itinu' inu.de uf leap (173b), With the above be hj&d f> mid

two dUes inside •iji old pottery of coarse gritty texture—the one

red, th* other htowfi. Both had. their edges ground. Such disc?

wore found by me in many nld atCes and of Various Biaes.

Wiujfti any eftre baa bean iaksn in their preparation the iidges

blive bMn. piQLind, but in other ruies the discs bad been pre-

P»l'k1 feisnplj.' by rough chipping, The discs were probably pieces

in sumo gfirrtfl-ttkl! shovel board in which they wore puabad ur

throve or kicked *0 W to reach appointed sqaiues in a p3a:n drirvn

on the ground. They wort somo&imes, but modi more mrtEy

,

nmidfi of itouO.

The ihevaroye proved themselves even l'iober in tracee of t-llU Ki] Hccilac:-

iron ftje thar, of the neolithic age, but all the remains found |'
'' —

^

wore derived from graven “ tisfcvaOEJB ”, wbiob are very numertnei (fra™.

OH ilio weatern End no rth err. sid-us of the plateau. An
iiitfifa;dnng group o£ grfcTii wus disooveted O n the socth-wastern

slope at the upper ond of the new earl rand Irons Salem. The

diggera io cutting the trank laid open some large coarse caithea-

WHro tossoIe, four or live in nun>b«T, which wrre wantonly

smashed fcy them. The VOESfik wore OYiUo io shape anc" be-

tween 2 jmd fl feeb d.e e p wilh raoutbn mC5u:.riiig 11
t!

to 15"

jieroc«. fflier alia, they Ocatailied n cumber of lurgti and shapely

iron book of which several wesO happily Saved hy ibe intervention

of a- young Mend; Hr. ii, P, Caroy, who, buying seen my oollention

and helped zlb in OaUlnguing part flf ft, kouw the velue of tho find
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female

as

and obtained for me all that had not been dt'itrav ed by the

ignorant coolie. The eontractarifl nealst-inii, nathough, &

EpropMtl gentleiB&n, was too ignorant and ko stupid to pTereut

the dsmoliCuflai of the nvE3 hi easily might have don a, lit.

Carey unfortn nately did cioi IlCftl- of tho find tilt ^TKie d&VS

taler and saccesded on ly in a&v-'ag the iron implements vrhjoh

consisted of a- largo use and ring,, a very fina bill-hook of Jorge

sixe; wi 1 7» its bundle ia OUc place, a abort sword and two hvehb

beads made with tangs iUBtoftd of floohetij Nos. 193 a to 10?^.

T5io pottery eoved was qm'.s ttagis^itiy, only foor jjicecss ot tie

urns and it fragment of tba Eide u£ a large bowl of painted

earfianware o£ de*p rod colour, A. nainhor of lamtifprm hsada

o£ dark ted carneliarij or p&9tu, Calms out of the UTM
r
but they

wore &U appropriated by the rnolirs and. aOnO 00 Old be recovered.

Similar beads w#rn found in other bniia] places on Ike Nilgiris as

well a9 on £hn 3bav;uroj3 and, one of ike kind is figured in Plato

17, For the irau took, ECO Phto* 5A &md 51 -

Of Terr greal interest am two red curfchentFard figurines of

wumflti found OH Swtfortk E-slate at Mnla.Fi by my son-in-

law, Mr. Herbert W, Leemifig l
wkcr. digging a f ran ok for the

foundation of a wall. Tie isjwoi&l interest ftti surLing to tiese-

fitfftre&iH dna to the unique style of bead dress f.Lay alow, namely,

havine tkeir bait drw&ed in start ri aglets ibil round the bead and

wearing high. noml)B on t-lie top- 'TLt figures are net artistic in

execution, the faces being very plain, not to say ugly, Unfortu-

nately the earth L-nwprp is very friable and deapEk vary g^eat

care in handling than and packing them when they bad to be

mo^cd, several of tha ringlet® LftVe ao&Ecd <M and HE they crumbled

away to ponder Stay could not be restored nod ratlifed. The

figurines ars rot furDisked .with legs bdC w(tk lift,to rudely

cvlEodriu&i stands in stead ,
for thuen to be parched ou, wtiicb

resemble little upright vas=*. Only kali a stand, belonged to one

GgijrtJ when they become raino, The whole CgrusE meature about

53 inokas high without their f^and and there are mo rigns of their

erer having bean ptipted. They are figured in Plates £l, 3 2

and 33,

The finding of thes* little fcimici figures with such on

elaborate style of hair'diBsaj ng throws light upon the use of a

rads rest an curthed in an old irotl age 31 to On tho north {loft)

hanJt of the Gaurery river opposite to the town of Tirana KodUl

Knrsjpnr ill Mysore ami just below J he 3&ngft]3, or jtlliCliofi,

with the Kahhapi, nr Knydlia, river, The use of a nMk rest. Wtt£=

Essential if the women dcriMd to ptCSCrVu their Wlrta Lutoel

when FlBepimg, whiek they donbtlcee did, u practice in which
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they nr* followed by nipt of tli 0 pL'ftRiinl:-day Brahmin Indies

an Mrtaln. special ocuasiisna. Tie n^ot JflS- In question will be

dwcribel further on when cl paling wir.h tbe N^rSLpaE1 putter/ site

which Trag cue of Hie rich flit ;ust. with, It is figured in Plate 33,

TiE iron sga Ltjxpleuieijit^ ubtaEned from enl of gravse at Irnt 3mpl*.

dLaradivnr on the wpat^ra side of tl.nj Sh&viK)ry pint can were

herdtli, epear heads and fragmeij ta of blades of Large knives er

EmHdl ewnrdafjloi, 1 7rir to 1-Si
J

. TJmj iron a*e head, Ifo. 174,

had n bread bntt unlike a vary good one, IjTfi. 1715, feu ed in a

gmvf *t Afogsnftfl ftt tbo aortWtn Oud of the Bhevuroja by-

Ur, 3. M. Bight, which shows a very t*per butt end ci^itnliD^

in a rath air leaf.shaped blade. Rea Plate 1 3.

The method of fastening tbe liwe aie heeds to thar ]tt]v^g Thnfaitnn-

wonM seam to havH been that adopted nown- days nr onrtaioLy ^sc

nut very long ago, namely, of Inserting the bate find of fc’iE ai0 2: ftftiiL

bead into a cleft in a piece of bard, wend with a iNJuple- of riugg

and a wedge to tighten the hold ot the helve,

The rings are placed on cvtiiOr e,do of the butt end. and tbe

w&3go ig, driven tightly through tlis nog1 spaces and prevents

Hhs uKo bc&d from nlipphlg
;

hot the lower ring niwpKWnta
tho deft in tb ft helve from extending downwards. Tha principle

of the fastening is diaiinctly illustrated in the nmiezed dmgram.

which represents the form of axes, nssd by the kterite-onttera at

KoWayMJl in TpavanparB where 1 saw them in nse ia 1BS2. 1 I

purchaAfeil Otit ftt the 1-iLoe, hut if was unfortunately stolon whon

I was returning to Madrtw,

The gr(Mit nzo heart of the Mondambarti find had one of tLeae

two rings found with it ism uhowa ill Plat* 5ft. The SPoOiid ring

waj uni found.

Of the pottery in nsy oollection found on the BhcvBruya, only aiurorej

MIA pi !>"£ descTT-RF; special aoti-cu,. namely, No. I^Sia, a Lebfth with

i* short side spout, givon to me by *4 friend, itr. Thm-ston Short,

who deg It up on his fUverdulo estut?. The Nhmpo of the apout is

decidedly amhala and the emrihraware in exceptionally course

for so small a vessel. It tmy he described as a n spoutad

lotah”

A recent ohj^ot found in Belem cisfiict which has bearings on Thorn* Fm

tbe question why the neolithic people of Southern India probably
UT™w.hM*.

did Eiut mannfaoturc stono arrow-heads, ia the large :horo of

A&Mta ibirGiium^No. 193- a, which I have figured In Piute- dG. Tn

the amotion of the introduction dsvotBt to a enuBid&ra£ioQ of the

weapons and took of the ncoldhio people I have pneaanted a

hypothesis dealing with thin tineation (eoe ante pp. 21 and 2£J.

1 tzii jai ti lafulj la S^-u'ii Lij.li j. iu. 1.! tioJL.Ub7.



CHAPTER VII.

MALAEAft DISTRICT.

TteioitL’F ptehiaborios from this district wtiieh lonu jsurfc of ny

cnl laotnon AtQ A lififi uelt rand ji couple al beada. For the former

I am indebted to my Friend End former wileague Mr. Philip LAtco,

jf.i r (Cantab.), for tli? latter ld another friend Mr. Fred, Fn^cc+.li,

Deputy Inspcctcr-G^ner-al-, Madras PuJieG (retired).

The nett is- n must LSatovcating apeairaenj for it is made of a pftie

granlllite and is die otily ft-pn-ejmsn known in &nuth India made

of that UKkteriaL It is of medium ske., very eItlil |Jel v and re Loins

n. ii fib oE lire polish original!.? bestowed Uf*>n it. Mr. Luke found

it nt tins font oF the Knnj&lintl mOuJitftiiii iflien mapping the

geology oE tlifi PftLgiiat til up.

I know of only one othor celt having been found in Midabw,

br.t the district lifts praTeil its-s-lf very rich in anti^ne pdlcry

mil be seen by the rich collection ol it in tin? Madras Museum

(um& my Catftlogus nf the Prehistoric- Antiqoilioe in Tom Madges

M nasuuij p&ge* 90 to 9d), The fepKdmaa* included were con-

tributed by Mr. VF P Logan
a
JLC.B., ft lorm-ftr CoPe^T of the

district, and Mr. F. FawnetL

Mr. Fawcett's beadft * were procured in a cuva at ManguiEni

in the Wynld. TJ 3 fliftfioverv of the cava nS a prehistoric,

site w.T,a made by Mr. C- Mackearis-.

* A m Libor ui l-«AdM hire nufourtimAtaly [ou; thn un mberi pol-nted at tlieni*

the "IL duklt'i',- l: nv|me » :i"od <iC u _"i ilie hob Trw*ili"H that UAti’ «L4|jotii nia»

5h?.y tt#ts mjlici. 21j wgfltd n<?L ml-™ mt te irteWte A.IL fcf tbcai,
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Only a solitary &pOuiaieu of pnttHrj ooonraio my ooliMtl-Oct an

th» abaps of fi l&tgo spotted Cosset very much UVq & toft-pot ir-i

shape; this was foaad (jy aiylrieud tao .ate Mr. HcMaatar, otfKr
F the Samai fifties estate, in a. thick. sbok a feiv ymd* Honhli of

the Mysore houudary. The eircii,(usiiun;ai of its MCurrEnea
esoroad to point to tb* vaEsd bein.jf really Mti^ue, itfathisis

aupportod by the f<i v Lus and teicttrfl it presents, hat there xh no

oiufc to it* sri^Laul provanauon to so strong e
Ly

autof-tbe-way &

ItWfliity. &fj friend who very hjn^ly printed st lo mo iosjanM
it as genuinely atiti q pe.

Since ivriting iho above I have been informed by Mr.

Lr Thurston, who ia muoh bcfcLtr acquainted xyicit but; &uutb

Ciinai-n ostmt-Py tli in 1 ljftvs 3::id the apportntlity of booominir,

fcha: this term of vessel ia still niaiiTifac-terred and used there. Ity

hein^ prehtattnic le therefore cdLe doubtful.
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MYSORE STATE.

My tirst pajaktoik; finds tart tobtb pdEolitlLs iulllIu af quart*

zitt! and mostly mflo in slmpe, which occurred very tpurscly

sc attuned Oil tlift surJanes of the pile qnart.EitB Eltiaifie bed nap-

ping til* Ll>fl: gi'cmml R-nntih-aFiflfcwaT’d of t-he town of [faduf ftSid

extending wast-Wltd for rifiTUifol and Fating uptm the

ei
r
cl]:X

i

!< n. rocka, TMh shinglo appears bo Owe its position to tJre

Oiistsiiee in former timsH of it sinn.ll river draining the fttiatern

alopOfi of til* Dad PnletideL’a mniintaina. a fine group atta Lying II

height, *f ov-sr SjtiQU foot. Similar and scml ly rude iinplOLOfintE

wore wl leoted by rnt in small number froiE the surface ali a [I ale

qUartcrle EliingLe bed ar, Jsy&mti, 10 ndlfio north of Siiininga

tsawn. I hit tarpon these implemanit-lwM'Uig gravels Ln 1BS1 when
njnking a traverse fitmsis tlitt State in a north- weatarly direction.

A very simitar bat OOnrSftr qiUu’t&ite shingle to the south and

west ol illO town of Chiknmgalur requires further examination

ft; l- Li ie b meal promisin^looting foma.ti.OH, niUnillgb I failed to

obtain any implements ftftw * very nawfid An&rota

Various J&lfflolitke, all of quartzite, wore found by myself and

ury assistants Sfr. H- E- Slater nod Mr. J&yu KiLla. -washed out.

of the ragged patchta of Iftteritio grllvot lying to tli-a south of

Jicdur town.

Tile majority of tho pal ucalitha found in Mysore wore picked

upuJl the- aorfeno, hint a few notable specimen? were found which

warn dietihotly OOHaeflted with o thin deposit of high I&vyl Inter-

it:a gravel. This deposit yi aided ooe remarkably fine e pacinian

No. a dcub lo- pointed broad oval £ cinnamon brown qn&rt-

sitG. It ia well worked and wall p-aaervad. It waa found to the

KButh-woat of Talya in. TTolallrerii taluq, we i" ru 0 thin bed of

1 atari dc debris U widely sC attortci. I have figured it in Plate l.

Tie maturity of tha td-hur EpEC linens of paTranlitha in the

Mynoro seiine tame from lataritiB debris n*sr the villages ol

isidagfenttn and LiugaCfahaUi, aontJi of Sakrepatn 0 . ’N'o. SOI1 ia a

good esample of the diauoid type rwlo of quai-taLte, the HLiteMifll of

Moa. aiO
i
Sll,ST2 and 214. N'os. iflSsiEld 2l5»r0ol white quartz,

fLitonn not. lunch Iftvoorcd by t-h.fi old ehipp&re, duubtlOEE becauEe

til ;tE ttubbfflfflHflftS ftud uiLEuitabilily Jur working. This in a
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re&SOQft'blB inlbrencfl, for oUlerwi&fl tbs number of quarts Empk-
itientt Wuuld tic mock gHAter, qrlorEs being the cOteminnaEt of

imrd atnneo Eu that region, but yet the variety least nt !>'

nsed.

Oi neolithic stone objects only two celts were collected, one.

by toy friend und quondam colleague Dr- John W. Evans at.

Birrnangala in Gortbitliaur taluq, fbe other by myself CAai uf

SrfsiiYMpcir Ell Kdur talak.

Close to my c&mp at Talyri in lIohilkoH! taloq wnu a. Email

group of Tturmnkar ritsgg, cab of wliicli I round time to open.

On olflaH'iig- ftTYay ftbuilfc 4 feet of soil a rudely obludg oklmay slab

of wbEie granite wfia C:\pOiddj but no other slabs OGumjed la

fcho grave to maiD up ft eiefc. The- slab laooiiO^t-'d rtbcut. O' by

i* by 10
n

in thickness. It WuS lUtlok liJtfcd to die etis'- and looked

svs if it hu.il; been disturbed, es lied lie^n sn^eral of lee other

graves. The disturbance, hewaver, if thore had bccti uiiy
3
bed

not ertoaded fin-ibuCTr down. Qa digging down abont 2 JtC-t below

Use slab ft axaaJl blank pat was found ar.d then a v*ry |*r.gf

oliatt^'Sk ijul viMSid which Wd lud its neck anil xn* much

crushed, apparently by the weight of the slab, The big vessel

bore no ftroocLtnon t or device of any kind and wan no muck

injured th o t I eid net. attempt- to preserve it. There was nothing

in the iuii which ril .ed the big vbusbI and which 1 examined very

carefully. BeLow the great ckutty- I came upon e small bluet

e bn,tty or large [atoll half fell of calcined human bones,

amongst which was- a Luwor indaor tootb. A little further do mi

W&h ft tfttl red pot of the fiowei pot iy pe, cor.lcal in shape And

tapering down Eu a. nmalL trnneated Lana. Lt La nninhsred &04A-3

and %nrail in Plate 2o. Close to it waa u, tnlL rod vase with

four feot winch bad Leon broken off and were anfaitoofttBly

overlooked in &he dusk on <jcmapletion of tbe eioavatian wl4k

1 WB3 au per! nUu ding ti e packing up of nay other fmda r I did

not unties tbftt the feet wots inifisan™ and bad been loft id tbe

empty grave, nOr £id T find ft- mat tip n Long time ffcftoi'wnda

whctl I unpacked thfl CISC of Audii in my bones at Yeni[Lud. Had

the lugs 1:-e-en brnuglit, they would b&ve VoLi CL-mrnten ntL and

tho v«Sc l.lma reabcurnd. would bftTC beeu pb Qtognphcd and Itolf

tonOd 35 it well dnuerved to be. It benra Nij.

'[lie last Yesaoi m-n-t with was a I nit toullNbottomed rod pofcj

nnbrokciii Mo. EC4^-4. Of tbo niiao vtusela t-bat- I foaml in

the grave gii ware- procticolly entire
t
two wore broken op bat

can be built up nut nf their Collected Fn3giiLenU
f
And one, i.bu

largEat of all, aa aforesnEd wnS tn-o inucli CTUftliod to male the

5-4

?ll!lllLl ll h.

Tn(y;i.

Oy*ia1oa i,l a
k ii.eiuij.il

Cifcn.'.

ih ii liffi

n:ru rauili
vnif- f r- r. i.

=

.
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liT3 i 3 <iitl Tnri feasible and itg debris was illerefora left behind.

Nana of the vepae'.s, euc-ept rho lotftb Nm 2d4A"3 CGHtiftinijig

calcined bo Ben, KMntifiiiied anjrtliing but, the black earth which

filled tli e whole pravp. Xot a trace uf stone or iron was s-flOn.

Sm Platoo 51 and 9"> jar Agora of Xos* 264^, 4, 5 and 3 .

T hn nu marouj legged vessels found in India are &f ftpscda!

interest ap they strongly rnsemblfi ip fibapi fcOina u-f the Ytasek

f-aiElTid bj "Dr. S-aLKuaiann in the rains of Tray, which the groat

Goi'lBna arohamlDgiut dLsonvernd at Hies&irh'kj md tg-urtfl Lu his

first book “ Troy and £t& rfem&me/' To those attention whb

drawn by Hr. If. J, WalboiiSL- (M. C. S., retired), an eEfl.inp.nt

Indian ftEehtOologiflt, id a pa pot n tEie Indian Antiqn.iry ' Yob IVJ
aavaral JSELes Rgfl. The Trojci-rj vessel differ snuo^wtah fmm die

Indian ones lu Gbai bhoy any tOander and plumper in uhapc and

have only thrD-j leet and IlflVoJr four, and ore raoraOYCr fi:rnistc<6

with lnpn-iandiog which arc anknewn i t> In^ia'b puffery.

Logged VKiwds of many sizse and sterol types blr* been

fanan iii many dkbrictE in South India-, blit art not mat with

numerously as far as T know and nsoe oemirredin bbfl puffery sites

of Gujarat nn:i fLatklfityfit. They aoem to hero boon need oilLt

its re^eplucks far crcLOJitlon ashes.

Figures of the three- or four-kg£pd urns found ill India lip:1

tp ho seen in vftrioo j books, s-£., in tli-u dfanr^s MvaBOKL Catalogue

of the tbeisialtfrk Antiquities, No. 11)27, pi nrk XXIV, found in

Malabar difitrjufc, * four-legged e sample- of the rouud-bodied type

with rather short 1-fcgH ; a Very Guo iisample of tL.4 tall form
in No. L3nS ill plate XX \ 1

1

:
whinli lh 31 ingr.es high ftnd tyu- 11

prEssrved,

A very aboi'ifE-Ht- v&riety of the four-legged type is that %nriid

in plate XXII (No, l.P7na) wiaich Las a very short body with

thick elepiiantoid Legs, the whole Ifriag BlflggQHtlng a very cuddy
shaped font. The sprain! purpose it was intended to serve. is

hard to diyine. it com™ from MRlalwa,

l,
tiuio whith districlv %

aary interoHting cDikotiDci was sent tip by Mi 1

, W. Logan
t
a Late

Ogilectncj who took a- teen intere.il in thfc arc-hraology of the

ermntry-

Othcr CMUUpl&s of tLa leg-ged tjpe wore tigmtid fcy Tjioatjenant-

Colonel Bmr.fill from Savaodmrgft in liysoro, hr Mr, WalhonM
from several pkces, by dapto-in (afterwards "llajor GeEnift])

Robert Colo from Eastern My 30W.. while speoimeis of the type

were fonnd by tuc in idcllary district (fragmcatacy) and a large

and very rctaaikablE and unique [oiir-leggod ipuCtdon rewoidod

my f parch in ft largo group of grav-za in the idydorabad conn try,
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^ of the Tuugibliftdra rivor, It woa badly Lroboa and. had ta

!ba built up. a very dtffifcudt tusk (MOBttlttlly performed at tort by
su? frifcijJ Mr. Jl. Fr Ca T'j!y und await? [iuw Uhe j>hij>b!>y zt-j

ftteuticn- A frJ! r^uur^jLiuL ni it is glfetl Du pfl.eS 128 and it)

Addendum X.

A very icl^riiflting end even more important fle^ of iron age
fwttery foil to njj- lot at Narsipur {often called Tijflltliikodki

irti rsip ai-J OB the Canvery just btlcw Eta jo&ution with ike Kupito
(Kabbaiii),

I mm odiatelv opposite to the town I found on the

top of the left bank an olil .?Lte ol eQnside?abi& slip. The gfr*at

quantity of iron slag soattorod nr-Ei the aurffitc wad buried
in the mada ^njuad proved condoaltsly that e, settl eirtHEnt

dt tbs eav.y UOB age hurl existed there, whilfi tbe e-iuell^nt

quality nf the «rttiBUWKFe
h for (fa-iaEstic piii-pc^oi etpsoialij,

proved also thst tbe people who lived here bad a heady attained

a very respectable level in cmlii&fciCHi, Corbualy enough,
although I wtis able tn collect sc -mim r nnpnrtant specimens of

coranai(j&rb
h
yet not aaing-lc piece. uf su irou pbjf&cit was obiaijiet-

A aonRicejtblo 'lliflerEucn it type uf vessel end ay atom of m-:ii-

iucBta.t-b ri is observable tat weoci the Narsipur Dii£h rind then}*: I
made at the SrimvaapuT site, 21} miles north of rJ:a Kotor Gr-old

Fields, describrd furLbar ou
; the lormer ebawH a distinct ndvaftQft

in Lao quality uf the nriicUg torne'] out, but also & decrsiisE in the

quantity of decorative- work bestowed upon iL At Siinivaspur

the pottery tad feesn mock more exposed to injurious lndusncea

utid had been far mors broken ap and eomutimrfcBd, so reach su

indeed sj, to suggest its having keep deliberately and wantonly

destroyed, At Naraapui- on tbe- euutiajy a number of piece?

bad bofi baried in tbe made ground of the old Eetticmtot and it-

n-.ii: null Entire or had been, so l-ctlrj injured as tn show tbnirsbaos

&U-d qurJlty as, well as on tbe day they left ilie pci ters Lauds. The
far superior state of preservation of thfJ EN'araipur rpecimena hag

much Ln iiu with tha grootcr eftfiO with which the tine character

Of the aherds tim[A be dfiteiminad. Of the SrinivAspur find, not

r, ein pie apBcimen sv&s ^ntiro, or ev^|, ntffirly so, and hub far the

highly decorative patterns impressed opOB the slieids they would

not have been worth picking o£f tb? gTOUid.

The must interefliiog oJ 'be Kunsipur Ejicciniens is Xo.

1J6. a neck taet cf blackish grny smooch not.tory, which te i fltbor

lirokcn, the base and parted one side being w^ntiligp Its gr€at

intcrEssi has a-lrcarly Iieeji pain led nut, when desc ribing ta? two

fOcmLc figurinee inund by1 Mr. H. W. Learning ou iki .: SbffTftroys

(pL 62), Mnflt of the other pottory faund an tbo SlOr&royH iu of

the early ixnn age^ the probability tberedorfl- nf tfc& figurineij

Tfm’i-ipar-

I'uaprtiri mil]

:'^V aMe,
n-if I: tnqrb

pa Li rry.

SrlH.tT«Bpi>r

i[Ui h

E-j rtliiTn'xara

Ju-d; l a b + *.
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belongEnp; to t.l ia aaiEi^ period ia very great. Now the Naratpur

pottery is obr ifliisl j' also of tli n same age and the vary elaborate

coiffure of the two little wnnren at. on ce an Egests that neck vesta

would hai-j been inva .cable to their amter women who very

probably inLlulgiC-tl m similar elaborate bead dressing?- The

nesk Teat is iiloe-ttatod in P.ate 2ft.

An inbfti-Bstifi^f littiLO vessel, though only one hell of it crista
j

33 a probfltln libation cup, or iw-niki*! Iptab, No, 234-125 made
of reel painted smooth Oftrt.lienware and maybe described an a

three-storied voseo'. with a rounded bow. It is figured ;n

Plata SO. Vnsads 03 aijuLlar e’.rnC tu.ru but imuiy-stcmed are

sod at tha present liny Ln. (Jujaret. whow l notiood them in

front of variong ehrinaa. The largest of thane; barretted vases

ULUfllKiTsd no Isas than IS siarifti. They appear to be marie

apaalftll)1 av required, for I never sow any of ike kind exposed

for sale ret [Wire Mid wm unable to bay any though I tUlldu

many OnquiriM aftnr them.

A notewnrity variety of how] ig tho Hanged bowl, a vessel

which from its form would appear io hsivo been used on top of a

small portable hearth, such ay is very commonly uflod now-u-ciejs

Jn &uath Jodis and kutois by too Tamil name of Adipn,

Suob a bowl 1? well ghown in FLite HO, No. 253-87, though

nat tbu one EjtjIli this loeaHtyj but u heSier specimen I'rem Freoeb

UefikE aito,

For o.9u vary probably to ajd in cooking in such a Gauged

bovl ia a largo sherd of the Upper part of a large chatty
;
iho

lower odgD of this had bean ground tmSy horizontal so that it

aoulct reati on ^ke upper edge of the Elrt ngo and be shifted uu

it and make a vary efficient wind-acreim. li is nUiitborocl 234-12".

Many of the ve&gak were of considerable bounty of £oim

Or dooorftt^d with patterns* the beat of which will bo iron ad

figured,

Tbe follawing are worthy oE special notice : No. 3&1-30 Is

part of Hue side of & thwliy form ’resael of some mae,. blank ajpd

brown In colour. Tile polished surface shows band? o i aoiaU

wrinkles, ft ig figured ia Plate SO as No. 231-38, bat 'should have

the anb-uumbenr 3d. No, 234-44 ia hliB lip of a largo mfilcm-

shaped bowl with ikies wide grooves on hop of the broad lip and a

bold fillet cf lunger tip hob? kg an the shoulder nnol is pa: lit-?

J

brownish red and ia half polished
j
figured in Pluto 32. No.

234-52 :e the lip a-E a large bovrj of light red half polished ware,

With a Ettet of Oarrad topped lenVUi On the tmliido); figured in

Flute 37. Nu Etch curbed topped leaves are known ra.0 in.

living pkn^Bi
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JS’o. 234-79 ii the EiuDnldar uf a chatty with a fiiLuh af highly

Unified thumb iiupvaeioua on pinky brOWn rough ware
;
figured

ifl PUt u S3.

Nv. 3S4-bO j3 ’part, of the side of » lo-rga polished vud ahatty

allowing a brand reeled fillet on +J;o bulge; Beared in Pinto 3’D.

No. 334-00 it e, £maL lotah with a slightly thickened -ip, Jlu-LF-

polished, Id&ck Over rad outside and black inside, and well figured

in Plate IJO. No. 231-92 is the aids of a -w-ids mouthed smooth
rod chfttty with Quaker cellar neck and a fillet of Tory altaU-gw

rays on tlno shoulder which would not abnw up well if photoed;
au it was not figured.

No. £3i-I0o is n. Tftry fibAJaly pointed codical lid of pale

pinky red majjh oariti onware wiri: incurvg& sides s figursd in

Plisr.o 30. No.. S&4-150 is the conned spout of a small rssEei ol

LnU-poliEhed red eurtkanw<j.re with need { f j impressimia round

tke baae
; figured in Plait 33. No. 334-107 is half the ufc> aitd

mouth of a hoiidi ! ul tough dr-ul ware in HiO form of a stepped cone

rising from a broad HfiWigt; ft Tt- rj mtWJiUlUia shape ; figured in

Pint'S 54, No. 234-1(1 fc! is ft hot.tta Lieefr and Lnuiltk uf black

luilf-pokahuii wars, frlao of UTUUHaiUOfi shape, ft sborl cy I indritnl

‘pout rkiiLg fraui a. broKl rleuge nr. which ;k traced a Sold of

lenf-paWem
f
figured IB "Plate dfi. No, £34,103 [s a lotah of

luodium iisa nnrl very shapely - 1
1 10 blnok ftbove pinning dnWu

ifl(a rcci end wol3 poJiahed ali over, It Bils a low ujuiglit nerk
"sv it.fi ;i siuftl groove lust below and. oeieid? t-he bp. It is in

perfect preservation and shows well in Plat i3_Ji O'. An interesting

howl figured m the saruo Pluto is No, £34-113, It ia nearly

roLuplufie and ia an intri nsi&ft ,

ly good apeameti of the potter's

work. In colon r it is red outride aud blank Lnalila and highly

palMied, A very fine In-rgn example of the liigN-sidod “ fiagOf

bowl" ;a No. 234-1 15, figured in Plate S(h It is black ftbsvifl

Bad red below and well polished-

Till} only artitiict found b -aaide thfl pottery waa the Loft vaLve

of u jftrgu nnioabflll, through thr dmitrO of wbiah a largo bole had

boon Varodj thus converting it iutu a peiidhiatj bul probably oueof

a flerico to be strong OH a cord and used ns GsO k luce uud hong
round tkoncck of some favourite, luiman or ftntmal, pro bnblj

tJLo letter. This skicll
i
No. U34-I2S+, is figured in Plato 4N

Several ?pcciniens pliow iOIBo remarkable martinge whi ok.

may uot uLieriSumbly bu regindjed ue reprfieenling wuoi'flkip

untrkt of % people nmaequaiolad with the ort of writiu^ i Na, 234,

aab-unmlier^ '12
f 34 and l2fl *re good eEamplec 01 these fi&JppMMl

aig-ua of pOssfrsaion.

l! ,iii-rl 111 liiiii

nf FJianiT

fitpic-ijii.ini;.

&l lats-

«ll*r 4ju4
nhnllpn'

shiiuldEV

raye.

yg.T|QDH(yp«
of Cll’-LTSL'

Uai ,2 jLijIL

piiU;lauL
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A UiOtifuntely rich but very mtereoting Knrios (if pottery

renaftioe remanded my search de the left bmnk of the OftUrery at

the ferry at Ln tillampm ra fi or 7 mue.* ubovs the Nortipin Baugsin,

and like thuSc found Opposite NarsipUr Hid VeasalB mat Tvith nmy
tafely bo OBaignfid to the early iron &gB h

A number £ l-hu more interesting opBiamers of pottery found

bj mo flt file T-iakeharnpura terry are deficrYing1

of sopftf&te notices

ivliioh fliU be found hekro, Thwe flpenimena Imd been washed

out of the ffiadie ground on top of the riw hanks by Hood. action,

No, 537-6 Ls the lip and aide of a deep red pLilli$3ied ljowL w[(h

a shallow sunk hand oli dor tire Lfp and a vary faint owner-

ship mark on tikis nook. No. 33T-3 B in a small finger howl black

nbov^nnd red below wuk an owneraliip mdtk. Wo hIeo ie No. 237-

17. No, S37-2S is a very small saucer rod brown i si aide and hiaok

ouLsiite. N-0. S37-2S k the ".ip and neck of a chatty of light r£d

rough w*rO with a Allot of upturned JiOtOS below the Hp and e

raised ELllut in too mouth, No, 337-E9 is the Bide of a det-p liuwl

of rough rod wora -figured in flats 36 to show tko strong raked

£llet round it gohlied with vertical incisions, e very UD-

ccramon form of orii&OientiktitOD, No. S&7-&0 is the aido of a-

oFiatty of rod polished wore winch allows 3 fillets and 4 j^rooies

on its Lulgt. No. 237-33 is the Hock of a small loifth brown rod

end polish ed which sIiowe part of eu ownership murk, Vsl-j

iijiportent ie No, 237 -dU, a krjjo coarse brown tuy&re the point

of which has hc*a fused in iron smelling, No. 237-33 ie the

side of a large trill vassal of rich tietpi red polished wore with

vary,thin sidoa. The pecp-le that made the T <jbflhftmpi.ua settle-

ment! must JiftVfl heon ^ery advanced hi have used 50 sorted a set-

of arockary.

A third very impnilant Liuil of antique earth pnwatG regarded

lay firominatujn of the wootern hull oi the French Hooks 1 and

of a small ajte just north, of tho saddle between tie two main

kills, which He 5 ini Ion north of Scringajmtem. Several of the

bast E-pecimttlS were foafl-d in rook shelter!! [n which thei-g were

other mdicftfcEoms thflir loving been occupied as hohitotioo a.

As in the oaao of hlio L&k chftuipUift find tho predominant typ>e

of vessel is the howl of which the re are many varieties end amotig

them the Huger bowl le oou-spicuouj. Chatties oro also n common
form- Amoii 0

- tho naver forma urs saucers
f
Eotehs, a plate of rod

aid puli shgd ware, 0 ring Etand af red colour aud poliFbed, tha

1 A 1

1'.
1 1 rf tin'.d Ldoicky ifL'inin! Liik - Id r,|»

t-m'u LiAjk cortOs. frctii Mr^Orn iji'.y. Si' called bMoiiue a SrvssL.i gan-iioo. wr.i

qOQttered tberp in Tipf-ii LFtm.
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^puut of a vessel ivlih a decorative- filet rou ri(i t.]i^ l;H5e, Stveifftl

frAgmente won; found of cbn-tty-aLftpcdl VOBe&Is with perforated

aides and hftSSs probably oaed as strainers.

A sp=oi&liy interesting aptiaitiifla it? No, 252‘tii, p/lrt u<t the SfrniLtk*

side of n LiwgM Jtatty with two pronaftafe, Cruciform in ehapo^ trtMllBa,' t41 '

with a, Email pup h. Gfrch re-entsriug- ji.tglo a ad i

1

. raised garland-

like ring- surrounding each cross. Tliu orinB of the eremEUs art

Elightly pointed, hat is the meiLniog- of this vcrv om-ioM
dacoratiaL ? Can it modified £l Swastika 1J

? It is the only

approach that I found in all my specimens to that ajmbnlj and
it dteea'Tfid to he figured for that reftsou atone an-d will he found

in Plata «S& From farther Iindy of tie specimen and from

comparison with a figure gi?jm by Offunt d^Alvialk c-J the Trajan.

Swastika 1 think there can ba no doubt that my French Rants’

apMMMiL muBibo regarded as a tj pi&il Swastika— Addendum
No, VI. Noa. 25S-61, fi2 and tlJfS remarkAbfe (WbOishi})

markings on them of quite ward shapes,

A very rare object is, £o3-$ti. <k little taGndl&mp for a tingle

wick. See Plate S9.

Twa very interesting hut minute spociinenfl of lino gray^hrown B^i.pilon

pottery impressed with uncommon Oiorkings hav been fignred ™c*-cddi^.

in Plate 47 , Unfortunately they (fffl YoTt FnlgtnCii t&rjCj still

they are worth recording bemuse of theiv unique character.

I mu indebted For them to tli? hit* Mr, Kincaid Lee n lor-

marly a valued assigtnr-t of luito in the Mysore Goode picul

Tfqtartmnu t, wkoee keen eyo detected taem on the l-forigalora

race-con rac. I am indebted tn Iiihj ftlsij fur suiiie interesting

quarts flakes and nocea found by Urn on Mr, Itiflekg’bftjyii's

estate, eenth-esst oi Tumkur. He also gat & good scries oi

pottery from east of Alasiir tank.

Borne SutoMBting 6p«jifficii5 of jpotwry wore procured by nciius iou

Mr.
n
iV. S. Smnhasiva AivarL of the Mysore Geological

Department, in Msy 1&18 oa a hill in Sin, ialuq S€ miles north-

west by north of Tuiakur unci, kindly prase-nted to cia. From
among them I -would draw attentioji. to the following : firstly t

Wo- S60-1
„
& fliuMI tujLTO mode of grey-brown medium fine cluy

p

which has nul lieu n used. Bawm-rLIy, No. 2ifr-2, a perforated di&n-

made out of A pi«o of dftr]( brown pottery which has burn weII-

ground. round its periphery and has had a hole equally wc-SJ drilled

through its C&ntrft. But lor tlio largo size of the Central hotel

uhauld unaesiChtingjy set it down ns a apindla -whorl, out the eld

apiuners may hcivo hud aomp epecinl reason for requiring tbs

annausUy large holfl-
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ft i:L|. :c hill.

TlitrdLy ctiiKiC^ a fragment of the side nf ?otu0 vas,Eel No. SSO-S

wlioh whs much perforated, for tie jneo», though a mall, showa L9'
r

liolea marts by poshing jioedc sharp instrument Through tiio dud-.

Sin a Wore the t0Bih;1 wM fire<3. The thrufcb 0! the perforator

was stci inward oho for the prptmHfon paoinoad is on tin inside of

Iho vu&suL only, the outside, being quiiu umeotii, whores in per-

forated ves&dla from other sites tha perforator was. pushed through

from and the outer anrfaqo ia 10 iougt qb & nutmeg prater-

Wherfl such lh the caes the ff«Kl was probably meant to serve os a

Atrainer or wliUldeT. The other form may Lava bean used P.E a

flower stand ft-a Lb still done in some parti i*i Chi-jamt where I saw LU

several sbrinrsa rather mol on-shaped Veiaola info the holes in.

wliicL tuso 9 with a Very short, bit of stalk had been ntuftlc. Only

tha nppnr liA-lf of the YCSwl was perforated and whom, ia u£0 I

was told the interior was Ailed wiih wet ainul which kept the

ifowqra alive for same time. No. S60-3 ip Plate 3P would seem

part of aneh n mms tssmiL

A ionrtli object deeervisi.fr speoia.1 mention found on Holshe^

hill was a cylindrical bfiad No, 127 figured in PiMa 40 made of

a fibrous form of pasts disposed in three layers—blue, wliita

uxid red- The white and red layer? are made to atoW by the

Cylinder hiring boon made to t&pqrr&t each and. Tho aurfoco n£

tbo hi-ind ia very da.icately fitrfotad Wld if i

r: a rather pretty nfcjnct.

At Koganur in. the Djivangeri'e I id at I found a rathur

remarkable drilled stone of Mine siiy> No. £2?, which seems to

h&YD boen the aoekot for the pivot of a door, fo is Eflewlfl of gneiss?

and allows aigna of touch nsE.

A perforated disc, of steatite, probably fi wheel of 0. toy oart T

tvhj found by m2 OB the surface bstwoOn Mfldih&Ui and KotOw

ranaballl . It i? too large fo hftVA served a& a spindle whorl

A nofowortjiy Eud. i& No, 354, a pyriform net aioker
h or

possibly a very large plumb-bob, offitcfttifo which I picked up to

the north-west of KomarauahttUi,. Tha aifl*tifo ha?, been Tory

little affected by weathering action wtloll fcowovyi' las greatly

ntt&eltod. tho wciculiw nctinqUie crystals exposed on tlm surface

and weathered them completely Otway n or ntfeflEt to a groat depth,.

It is figurdd in Pinto Ifl-

Worthj of observation also is 1 mil n great m&oeduft&rli or

rin -stone of dforite which I found On & spue of Lire Faiyu^ud.

tempfo hill b few miles nortlt-weaf of the Holcbld tomplos. ’.I'bfl

mano-bend No, £55sr
f
when entire amt wall hafted, must have

l>aoii ft vary poudarooa and formidable weapon.
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Bevftfwl s [i^l in Mys^ne Slnto piio-ad. tbemaalvBaeCTCpptioiialty

^ich. in oLi] pottery* the (J.jjfiS of which are nol all eeay to deter.

Tniiie, Ollfl Bit* which yield ed a jtiunt nambfir of interestmg

?poc iuiena li^e in the Ifadae t&luk to L]so east OF the big- tank
at Biioiv&spoj-j whore several nores of ffwimd ora GOfered urith

mnali aotTilnimitfid rErbl i c n wftinj lying ItL ft thin layer. TLe>

piaYiuling colour of tLe sherda is red
,
l^liintirofy black uccnra also

jmd soitift spudmens are brown and ^ray, tint- very few i.E tba

latter a-re met. wills, The vessels w§TO polished. or smooth
,
or

l'ou^h, asid H “‘resit iniLtboL' of tlaii.Ki richly decorated with jm-
preasad pftfcfeofas cE pinnate or bipinonto fronts combined with

! i I

"
1 1 , i . : il r, l;: i?n-il vr :m

i

n * )J:u7H Jr.iTO rtilft! -. i.
!
'

li .its •
s

f
^

or tiellia work |ift[nt#il Oa the dttes. In bjirdly &uy ease fg

o pattern produced iu duplicate; and tlicit is also rrreftt I'&riety is

the shape &i t.ko lip* of the dinerEiiii vessel* ami aft wot I es in,

their sizes.

The fragments am rolcruhlc U> » considerable number of

distinct farina fl* lotahs, vessels with spoute, TeE&eia with threo or

four lej^a, fikftfctjna, nudloa-abapetL howk
d wide-mouthed howlc,

vaaea, necks and fret of vtiE3s, lids and siopjor* vftjdoils iia aiwipu,

h.Is(i potter/ ^iiscs for playing ^sluice, aud perforated slisea gE

imeeptaitt purpose, With the pottery E found half o celt- of hunolt

lnilLQy it ft butt, weathered and iriTcmLed ni its ontf ing edge- Half
n tluK' i n pieces of hvokrti tangles oi rbank alicKl occurred ICnUersd

about In tlsc Layer of potsherds NetewoorltlV fttfi-DJig He broken

sherds arO tke 'Tft6a basee Noe, S08-B3

—

P1 T of Liftlily polished,

brown, Dried nod brown, colDora. They arc quite unlike any
tiling lbQnd in the various other pottery Rites I juSI with, but

nnfcurttUifttoly ftu much broken that to part of the sides rQiuaine

to show Ijlo general character of the vessels they belonged to.

They lnilat bo dSEorihod na very Shors or low bafifa- The Jjy^-

litente ruiijul were immfficiiilit to alloy p: nay attempt at restojalien.

Sp&tiftlly UDtdccftblo arts the following :

—

No. £03-*l, the uido of a veaEcl, red painted, ebowin.^ 1-Iltim

tltlftli ^moyos, ^ojm rated by two atrdLow mno&. with iULprcssf’i

lfiflflpfe.

No, £013-15, the sihoaldov of a latei.

Nd, tbo eido or a oLatty with n high fillet with

vorhiotnl cord inuprOKsiou.

N"o. 202-1 ft, the sitlo oi A -cbsHy witli a rumarkable I'aiaed.

flLiet witJi [in pressed lfflfiutE.

No. 2033-EI&, fcliO side oE a yossel dark brown in ivjlosir n

bfuftd ftSltt' nf dugOllftl ^lat-ing' above two filULa of dot b&r&
f

fi^nrad io Plnio 0O,

OviliiTilftr

IfrwiE

ji.jitflry i-ite.

Pcinp# .if

T*. -..Vlfl UrtU

VTLtlL U
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2 02-4 L, the iide of u vessel, red a,nd potishdd with d

fllfets, qs.c roieod. and Mrdod.

No. S02-4®
a

the rtda of H large chatty of thick pa |e

tadcliiih wore with onobreitd raised find, of Bfc. Andraw 3 croasaF-

and cuo fillet of deep norm*! dots.

No. 202-119, ft Gat ehcvd, black, half poliaiid witk an leu-

praESad pattern liko iiusiny SUiftll tents; a similar fragment Tvaa

fauad by Hr, Hobart SeWell it OcnliYtda in t.hfc Tfutnn district.

No. 20 3-1 31
1
dome-ahapEd lid of vuESoSj fid largo and

thick.

No. 2(13 is half a rmgatoma -n marc-bead found By tin Late

Ifr, George Larello to the wnst of ii-i&frtEielii, north-west of

Saring&pataim
f
and with it a ho ad cl rod coral f

J

fJ,

"Flooring tilas are v^et,' rare earthenware objects inci I only

fnnnd clq in lLr sore in aide the little ruined fort at Madtadflksre.

It i? unshared :3c 1ft. The hack okaWfi a n umbel* of oval hides

made to incrcBEa adhesion when laid do>vn.

A very remarkable ti^d (stiainsly fiolsniesiqiije hill, ill the

l^arikera t^uq, oanSLsting tit cLl LDharwfti bnadinOCit dOuglo-

njer&to and ether younger* rosll-5. Tile prohi^boriefe hero found

wore last with lying on tha surLAea of the tup of the bill . They
wr-re & short dac her ad aia&ALte with 6 Inecka of * t-Ulsed uilge; it

is unmbBTad 256 aud probably represents! n, tally rued for tome

special pi^rjKwe. No. 207 is i fluke of dark groy ofeort wliich

BUtroas to La7B bnEn Blightly worked. Three pieeua of pottery *?ero

fonnd worth taking, No. ?5T/ la the aide of 1 YGJeil of half

poliahed grey earthenware with ft ’ranflyie pattern un tiro llungai

HjrJe., No. 25 7ii ia tha side eimTBaacl (if black ptiUahcd a&rt henWAYS

e] abointelT slam pad. with a key hole pattern und n Email vnndvke.

It ia figured in Plate 36. Sc. 29 7d ia a fragment of Lit side of

a grey nasal charged with a deep rained fcaftoc-n.

An nld uhnn Seined iron smell fug aits ecturs t:> tha north-

west cf tbs LB, at Kc tigaLar in klndigera taluk aLise to tha top

of tie ghat landing flown to Mangalore, A Large tuyere of cOarae

earthenware with the point much hired tvelb hare fonne. by me.

It ia numbered 2GBa.
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Hul |ji'r.!
r district found to be the richest- in prahraLonc

remaiue of those aarwyed by me (tfter I directed my
to onish ant.ifj ijj i-i es Nty uote-book flbeTv^ ft List of 7T ioouLitfcs at.

Which I loudo finds ivnd of those 3d must ha regarded as important.,

either from the nature, Ot the number of finrls made, or both-

By far the greater n Limber of pnbeulitiis found ! South CaLcoliiti..

India were mode of true quamite, tlie most suitable material

dad -the most large'y developed in rLe North. Areot, Ohinpl&put

and NolSoro districts. We.a£ of longitude 77° SO V, it is not

found in any quantity and the old stone clippers had to oontoot

themselves, smlena prepared to undertake ft Lung v.'ud i-.TL.oiift

journey. with the host substitute they oOo d find, which ie UsLlsty

districtm the more siliceous variety thf haematite quariaite

which iorDG& such huge hods io the Dhliwar systuln to which

belong the hill ranges io i i ie com re ao:i wostorn part O'" c;;c di&tdofc.

It lent itself by no mOnlis so well to beiog worked mto imple-

ments as the trao qnbrtuitOji but still t.he old workers in anaged tc

turn out useful fclfr toftdsftnd other tools and a good find of' such

was made in the shingle fftrtfl tying along the foot of the Copper FtUk'nffl

mountain. south, of BcUssry town. They weie fntrnd on the surface i4Ti* r

oF the Jars from which they had been wnshed out by rain action.

Thirtv-uruO specimens wore obtained from, the si; ingle fans Hcnt-h-

west of ELalflkftadi village end they included spOcinuins of all

the typos recognised in the rlasrioal regionfr of Ctiingtepnt and

North AiCut. dUtriets. Twenty-cwe talong to tiiO pointed-OPal

type; sis: ftre aval, two ma-abaped. and one discoid} Lastly

there is 0 reniforiu One which ran he- considered onEy as an

aberrant typC-

With the nbove were found bcv^e other Specimens of which

t.lirr;e mast Tftnfe as worked JlnlteB., One ft--? a ?CHip^r anil the

rujiainiug throe oa eimplo Of these S£V0 Pl f.iyc won;

made of real quartzite, Nl>K and 301, mid thu other fve

were a£ hculuatite qnartsitc

.

Tn addition to the oboire, pedsalLtha uf qnarlzti!?-hematite

were found fay me l*t the following piacea % Bedar BeDagnl

{ib. 30$), GadLgftiUiru (Nog, JOS, 304, and 314), Knriknppa
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LiLL (Noi- 305,303, 307 ft*d 8IM), Jogu alimerl* fan (Sfc 309]

Daroji {NarSl^ Bttiinna.'hatf.f liiil ;No. Sll), Anpnru (No. 31S)
h

HoHnr; Fur* tJiU ;ETa. -SIS), HihatuTiiYatti i>'u. 3J3), Of tins

Uties a'i) &re of bremitite qniwtasta exuepling Ihu two latf,

Ns, SIS &nd >,'. 313, ¥ir]iivlb ire t>f qnnsftELio.

Noe, 3Qo wad 31/5, Fmttl Kmriiuppa tnZl ami Jogn shingle Pan

respectively,. wilt !pn found %iirod as good typical spooiinons in

Plate 2,

Of Sim Halntandi Series. of pftljeolitbs ntiau show traces of

IraPiport by stream nation., for lb ty Mm ri 0 1 rolled tin any extent-.

From t-liis fact Oie ipferetusc nony be drawc that the people co

wjLDtn they hftd bolcnged, and WsrG probably their makers

maided, neai' Ly
f

rand very lit sly on the spurs oF the Cu pper

uinnntain fmm which the implements Wtrft wuslivd down by

local mine and buried. in r.lio shingle fans fiotJUfld by the locftli

tenants,

Toe naniitliiu list COlUirionocS with a nluibst el Specimens

presented tn me by my Friftnd Mr, Hobart Kmas, I.C.S, {Betired)
?

who twh great interest i si line nocld-jOd antiquitsca uf the district

,

wLilo he b€ld the JndgEsLip uf Bollary. IJiH gift includes

N&, 313 and Mom 1147, 369 Jo 3f£, Sbb to 37b r 37(1, 373, 371,367,

303 nud 404. Severn] among these are wry £ne and cmcE-ptnUe

EpeciinemB. Othor s jiocimuens Njs. 933 to d‘1t? wore the gift of

Mr. Henry Qompftrtfs, liitq D-spaty Supetinbeucteflt, ,\1 adrsts

Surveys they form u good SClie-a of celts with an idao., a sora|M:r

(MniJ a Haher.

% first introduction: to the ne-Diitliiu BotiJamentB uf the

district wna dne to an eld fiten-d William Fraser, if. a. (T C.D.)

and M-irU- k., wbn was District Enginc-er at the time of my first

visit tn Bellary town anil the western part cf the- Collectorate in

137S. Fraser, wbu had taken much interest iu my discovery of

tliu palfoolitha in the Madras (Cdunglepat) district add llftd

himself bimted auccegafolly for snob implement* at the Bed Hilh,

bad discovered. that the North or “Pace' 3

LQ1 bad been tenanted

by nOolitbie mm, and srimQnrEj ul&O the Pwflock hill, or

' Kspgnllli,
1 * 4 miles to the north-east, aiid hod madia ft pin a.; I but

cliaica collection of e&ltfi arid cbiaels and U-tbor domestic linple-

meats of iite-110 and to bun belongs moet aOrlftidly tbe fj-rdit oftba

FlrMi nacngniLiun uf Lbs & e ttLwfc-Trtt of nBDlithic snan, in the Ucccun.

Hanot only very generuasly ms ssverfli RUud uesHs und

obisete baa oLec took me oci to both the hills where T w« abk ty

firjlleat ethers Ter myself*

Before leaving Bellnry 1 urged him very strongly ta describe

null fignCC hie type specimens wliuli he CO old have done
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as Sic wan well acquainted wLt.li Irish n sftfith&S.

Uufortnoataly he deferred doing su tilt he might have more
leisure, Till, however, never came and lie died suddenly uot- Very
]nng e,ftelr*arda. TJufortTimtely his ooUtttian was lest, Or stole,
find I c&uld hear nothin £ it. To tie small -series of tie leading
forms, tolls, chisel*, nisoling stents and oQnHmuibure,. which
hi kindly gave me, I added a number of Soda, cliicfiv p»]$eo-
iilhs, mads in tka South ilahratba counbry and OaKfLiioc] the
collection At the Vienna Hiliildtioii ic 137-3 whert? Jt eicibed
confciditr&fclfl interest, I presented my collection Eo the Geological
Survey Museum at CftlBttttll whence it passed oa wi^i tha entire
fseripB in the Survey colhsebiDn to the prehMon'o branch oi the
Indian Moteum., where I found it in] SB? and regained several

of ruy favourites by erclijingG for South Endian spegiliiens uRamrd
after 1S73.

A tew nsaidants at Belkry were Led by Mr, Frasgr to take. an
interest iB the celts while ha rn-muineil diere, bat so fir as I know
nothing uUnC of their researches,

My fint original ebwwmtion ou neolithic ground in the
EtUary district was made Cm the 4th DawiuW 1373, a few days £Ki™“
ult'jr taking leave oi Mr, t'raser when I visited the groat cinder ™ 3i:;id -

nmoA ur- the Eudikamama, a low pass by which the great trunk
road from Eellary to I>hatTfar crosses the locally Wlaind of
Dharwar racks, ran ning Qp to the T uugubhadni mar from the
western end of the Copper moun-riL-i ridge.

This remarkable mound, which consists largely of Fikge^
cinders, had already prarioUflly attHUJtod the notice cd several
observers and hod iu one ease been described as a rolcimig ash
coee 1 It w&a figured in the JuviinaL af Literature mid
Soietute, Voh 7.

It waa noticed lj Captain Newbcdd, t a.e,
a who istimaCed its

diiJi^osionB nt 50 feel- high with e bawl circumference o£ 4Q0 feet
r

measure menta which appear qciste uorreet. Ho did not. however,

reeetrciae the fact that it is connected with noolitb ie Umea hut
appears to hare regarded EE a& possibly a funereal mound and
quotes u native tegend according to which ft represents the site of
the cremation u£ Ediinbanwoorai, 4 rakEhaEO or giant, killed by
the hero Rteemasatnah, one of the “ Pnncb Pandus/' the
otdebr&t&d five -warrior brethren of the h1VibnbLarata opta.

The mound aGnEiats, as far as could bo determined without

esCFLvnnon, of nevaial floors of ycjlonish £>r grayish drab E-lflggy

chul&r rating npan. surfaces of mode ground and ashes. The
mound ims been scored by rain aotiun bub not very deeply mring

to the hardness of the cinrinr floors, Its serened of tl -

m

small
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gullies I Sound n tew norneruahera and inecliuiT atones wnsked-

nut from tll-e made ground and ljv -one gully I piokei up a good

celt BdeIJos these typically neolithic implements and souio

animal hcnvs to he refereed its later onT I found nothing note-

worthy—fragment of pottery were very naro and all of oo&ree

finality not referable ho any special nge, I raviuited the muond

several times but without making any fresh finds,. Borne Eragv

meats oE th skgg> ffliuters showed impregeiniiB. f.iE coarse efraw

like ft at of tie great lfi.il

t

(tftfcas sorghum, the eholam and

joanrd<4 respectively, of tlio Tamil and Tolugfl peoples j, th* straw

most lorgnly used nnW-a-duyB for hbfitdhi ng purposca nod for

on&tmsttng the walls oE temporary lints. From its position on

the top of til* little pass and. from the absent* of any ’-mens £
substantial stone hnililmga, it woald seam probable that the

mnunc. was only tei n sierru-iij occupied and may probably have

been an outlook post. The W&tobeiB cm which cmly gnompted straw

fonts whioh were burnt down from tim-:> to thne and rehnilt on the

aatue spot. I offer thia opinion., however, with. iUlioh diffidence as

it- does not fullv explain the formation of tho sCtfetkl fo&tfitOS ul

tbe monoid now to be seen.

I followed up my neolithic finds or the Biidikatni'iUl mound

by ufotfiiuteg a goad col r. of black trap from the surface of the

high gravel bank af the TddgftbhadM, a few yards westward of

tli* travellers’ bungalow at Huin.jiiisftgara, ti£ miloa west of Beilary,

In December L&&4,. when 1 took np the systematic survey of

tlm B salary district., I mat with so tnnfib susceafi in my prehistoric

m&ea robes that I sr.;iTtMl a beak in ivbioh to outer the localities of

l!; fitidSj the dates of oack finding and a I lit of flUJ principal

objects roUudsd at ooeh plaes. This system of recording my
finds I tinv* confiilned up to dale, It began with No. 1 lbs

South
|
Oi

: s ‘ FacE,'
1,

hill, at Bellaryh nn which occurred GGnsidslniljk'

traCoH of on old seUlDmtnt of tbs neolitiiLo poopte together with,

in lien liana of the conuiicu cement n£ on iron-Emsiting industry ia

tlis Ehopfl of iron o sy and ot frag merits of h-OiLiO-tit-u of hobli rich

ind poor quality. This haematite must hav* been brought there

by human agency, for there are no sign a of any gnolngi-cnt

formation nn the mil from which th* oro *Quld hove b*en washed

down, and the nOaMit natural aCmrOfi frOUS which Et could have

been Dhta ncd lia^ in the great hffiraalita quurtaLto beds of tliC

Ooppor mountain located S miles tn the wjubh-rrcatwarii, Thu

use amotion of the exisknoc of on iron-innkintf indflfitiy in this

n?olitlia sst-tlCTucnt is aupporr^i by the occv-rrenco in it of A small

1 3d railsd f-run iti ibaTrin" ie uwil fr.jm ttc »<rait-ena' a bauLMQ prafiln

lEnLurtUilJ1

Itfee that uf Itejickor. Sflsapnrte rui ta l^y vn li|* ^cn-lb-tecL
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fcuy&rs suitable i r. ahnpo for hb i> protection direct

Ab, rto-iicttaii of ihc agasls gf a am*]] helloes, Fig, MfblS (PUte
<JS) afagwe this object which Lad tint been actually used ns ih shown,

by it* unblistered surface. My offioift.1 duties. ftllow&d me td m.n- for

miking e-vcavitions in only thro? case*, but not here
;
but I fully

txpoct that if the mads gronnd in t.1 ii ; lik! Bmutnl many gther

sites wore turned over cnreral ly curlet g&inpet&nt expert anpei-

vLsmn, many discoveries would be made illustrating mire fully

the status gf civilisation attained hy the polished stone people and
their probable direct descendants, the eaT.y iron people.

Tie traces of tho neolithic peaplu on tie North Mil above

re Ferrad to consisted in the occurrence of large nnniheia of celta,

mealing EtoriEa mid ccrncmBheiii, of each of whioh fcrJOft manv
were cellacted by Hr. Freac-r and inyaal t and Ifctcr on by
Me. lh Sewell, I.C.fch, Mr. T. H. iioox, I.O.H., aod otliere.

A me end very interesting proof of the residence gf the cdt Pdii&mt
makers rewarded my Eoarob by my finding a root Surface,

Ehflur the middle ef the south-east face cf the Lilt and just un the

edge of the terrace which there Tibs Malign the sculL-east side of the

grant rooky crest of the bill, on which 5 or 6 wcli-poiisieil grooveSj

7 nr 8 inches tang And 1 to l
[

inches doop bad been worn by
grinding the celts in a sharp edge. The grooves Lie together

parallel and in cloeo ruder within uu urea Ices than HU inches

square. Similnr udging-groovas were Found in tli r-ur ether

l^dilies and will ha described ia th« sc^auli

Tile Fdit Hill* Belluby.—

T

he Fort bill, SeUary
d
was ita Ucyt,

ant nccogniaod as the site of ft R&ohtiio settlement till much liiL

Later and its recognition. ia snob was fi no to !fiy friend Mr. -Justin.

Bops, the local agont of the Batifc of Madvfc*,, whom I succeeded

very fortunately in interesting io prehistoric research aflOrtly

after making his acqta in te.nG6 m Sbfli. lie neolithic artifacts

remaining on the hill occur p.mm.g the- dotft-Cbed rocks which

form its norll-Osat Ond, th* spaces between ths rocks being

partly filled with mad* gmund containing an abundant of

broken pottery ftud chips of granite mined lip with which

Arc hmoltCj) or entire specimens of neolithic a/ms and tools,

Tho neolithic settlement very probably occupied the top of

the hill, fts did the old settlement on the Forth hill, bat owing
to the bedding of the comparatively modern fort by t.lit Hindus
and ilwHaatiLiins, all traces oF lao 'oLd fltone iolkif have l)Hon oljlb

terated excepting at- the low northern Cftd.

Of the implements coiderto'd OH tho llill that have como andcj
Hiy Dotice the two most intcrcidduK urf; ft riagitene, tn L cJubhesd,

discovered by Mr. Justin Boys, uud by him piesBiitod to

Sir.

iii
Xt. libkc-'i

JiiJjl

fi
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Madras lYIusehiEj uu(1 a. Very perfectly presorted ohiao) found by

my friend and cfiflengaEJ Mr. Plidip Luto Cun *ub wl4U
jiBBLiting me in Eli a geological survey of tha district. Mr, Boy a*

find forms !No. I7G uf bio Catalogue of tlic- l-'rahistorifi AnLiguitias

of the kludriLS Museum aid is figured it Pluto VI. Though llq in-

eomplct-n specimen, it i& ye£ u£ great interest from the great rarity

ftj riugatianes among Indian a eolith ica and from its sise and

ejmellejis worknunsship, A elubhead of its aise Find weight

amstj if fitted with & proper handle, baire been a moat formidable

^-’Gftpuu in the bunds of o strong naan, Tn shape it was nearly

elliptical when unbroken
j
but Oft0-]m3 £ it wanting. It ia made of

d ionite and w?.a worked up tu a good poh?hj though now

somewhat wentiered and bruised. The drilling of the Tieive-

boie i& oxcelltPtly done,

Mr. Lakp r
E dIuboI, No. 4Q2

t
ls in ray cdlectionj as be vtry

generously gars it to me. It- is A perfect specimen and in as

frBflh a condition as when it left the Lr.sdfi of it* maker. It ta

made of Tery dark; greenish black trap, a diorite uppaMtEtlj, ftnd an

moiT ur Ic^ poTieh«J r.ll over. The high degree : pnl i ah it shows

must have been preserved by its haring bean hunted very shortly

after its oampiati on and oontiiHaed S0
j

entirely- protected from

(itinaspSueria infinotioe*, till a very short time heroro Mi1 Luke

foiled it in the ditch at- iuot. ct£ the dope into which it bad been

vra-jiied down by rain action. It hfld a wedge- shaped edge and i&

an- ground a* to- bare siJOftm corners to, the- edge and tr- be a

very business- Like little tool. It- shows no signia of hiving been

subjected Lu bard uac. Its dimension will be found given

further u-H. T have figured il- :n Pluto &<

Knpgal or tiio Peacock’a bill.1 TtU bill, to which aa before

mentioned 1 h*d he-am introduced by Mr. PfASOr in 1872, proved

to be the most important neolithic settlement its tho councry

and was mC&t prolific in implamenta nf all kinds tod in TU

fita>;tfs ef mo-nnffl-cture., as it weu the tits of the fftj-gefirt uecljthic

maBOfaetiiTiiLg iaductry us yet met with i a any part nf India.

I Cftnbot unfortunately givo Ml illustration of it nub bEin^: a

photographer, aid no freehand drawing <iE such an immcniscly

bloeuy hill could possibly oernvey a really truthful likmiesi: of it.

Tii-e hili, which I'll e miloB nort-h-eatb o^ the Bellsiry North

bill, rises boldly sCjhO J5t)0 feel abovt the black soil plain and

forma a reiv striking feature in the landscape.

: Ttr Jl
- P^i one.ti’f. JiJll

,p
iia tLn JLaqli.iii cbm.? il ttu rcir 3fni' n Hi KutUrv.

Or tlis 0j![ zittclTe Dume (Talairu]. " Etpjinlla, 1 ’ which, it lu duiiT nat, tbfr last

ijJ.Lbla » g-cniiBllj diii i'r.-s Id f-jiiuer *lm« -whsa the LLLi wa* ^rehtblj

bcrri;? PEftled, Lcaa iilllJweil b;- guMi WifJ imc-lnp jri] w-uuii thlerra

|.tOfcC<rwi- |L.ay Live euiBttd ffil it, hsSl IUW r.nan when cljarlblf all OPDf It.
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. a™ 'ait of tie peak eanAists of g reat raises. of roc\ tonq - Th,* summit
ing& kind of beep in which art; several goad roilk shelters. Tie rccta '

M*osl B-.immit ia InaoeewiKe wibhduta lndaeraoaia 30' to E0
r

hi^b, end wiib the upper part ol thfl lilt forma & vary defensible
eitadeL The citadel includes tlra* Imcheis, tie Lowest: of which
k ItQjjC. up by a rowgb stone roTFtmeTit, la tie reel shelters
Jhers are several pplighed place-a op the rock fia-ur ferroed
piohahly by prtniling' groin with flab mealing stoucS- Along-
side the small eti-Cftte fimring down Mjc sloping sullej- between
two a mall tank* u.itd about ball w«y down hesw-e&r. the Iwn
tanks, I observed mn ia.-^ than se^an large- granite bloqfca which
bad evidentjj been used for dfimeatio pnrpMM btit were partly
otokon, On tio acocjm] (jig

1 hue hot lay an oval tr-englli polished

bj riEO Hu-1 into which a hold bad been worked at a later time,
suefi one s-uei now-s-days fa atone riee-morlaJH.

Only n few Stray find a of ui Llte were made yn. t-ho higher Msultag:

part of the hill
;
Lid lower down an tie Working ground steong

Ufl,::ts -

the working debris, implement* of ai', linde and in ell ullages o-J

completion wo™ mot wit-1 numerously—the meat jr-i.*worthy of

toy Buds being 4 IlO following',, many oEwlinh are figured s—
Kq. Inn is 0 PCH mndeof a b&e^U-Jilu materia] m the- final

anage yemarl; able for it* narrow Ebape earl very etmigilt gides r

Wo. 4&3j which I Lave figmed in Plate Si, h * Tory large Cal«,

and line cal', which had reached the oeecntl E.kge wheji hit. The
plate show* the second pruce*g of Tneonfantarc, or “ peeling 1 '

reoiftritfibU well This process we* the breaking down T,1l£ ridges

between C.hc clipping faces, by pecking them with r pointed chisel-

liletool end would greatly diminish tfie quantity of gricdiD" to

be got through. Thin speqimim is the fargtiSf and fiaont of UiO

kind that E came across anywhere,

Np^43t and 46b are etoellflfit esamplea o: the short and
\ lilcli type of celt which I li are d escribed as tie

|r
battle- axe

’
!

tvpe.

We. 47 S is » very abitpnly wlse-like celt in the eecend etago r

Wo t 494 is r good eiampln ef tic b/oad ty^e of celt, and
No. b!0, a good spccluiftn of the narrow type. The lai4ce is jaad-.1

oF bWl immlil eiidic schist, as -H al^o No- oSti, wbiel is so utriOW
ns to be a HWi approach te the ehluoUtypr . It is a Sniithod epncl-

mciii. No- Eb a g^od -ane-lcmuier end is figured in Place ^0.

N o. 3'^rb is a c«lL in Lin Qrat eUige, evEilcntlp selected, because,

of four joint piinCs which WQUlil greatly dimirdih tliO luboTU' nf

making iho impl-caren't.

No. 049, a acru-pnr of very tl'pical shape witli a rfttlcr pointed

butt, in F.gnrod in Plato 52, It :s ohns most perfect flrrapor

1 gaisft acroas and a rcnlty remarkable specimen,

$-A
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Ng. fihS lb a nearly ojraulaf scraper of an uncommon type, a

13 ;j, u ra of which k also given in 1‘iate &&. Nc-.. 7bl Ld also a droiilftr

Eciftpftr found on el Liter visit. Nqug of the Eoiapora that I ifVmo

aCiOOft nhow any attempt at grinding-

Two cither BpwnnSeitH fuumd. at the K-upgitl site ibnt deserve

notice HUS- No. 730, 4 mu her of haa&lt with four ground Ml-d

polished sad eg, and "N’o, ?{Kbd, a cornoinisher mlher cubical in

aliape, with one aide rounded, and made of piateeite grAtiitu and

of very pretty pink and green Dolours. Thiij itouo waft mvidyiitly

pmurh admired by tie noolitlajo people, for in many old slew It must

have hepit brought ft cOCoi tec&ldft diatiinCC, Its caimans which arc

frequently vflrj bright seem to have buOU the n profit I Fitt ruction

it ofiered.

Thu castellated sum in it uf the iKupgsl aBhrtd t o ita itihn^

bitauis several fine met shelters of which they doubtless

availed thu-m&etves gladly. One mason and probably the priod-

pal cue for the special nttroption of the celt mftkore to ihe

Llupgal waft the existence of a gi-Rati dyke of diorltic traps which

trovsu-aes the hill .iviaL.yio a N.W. by W- direction , This dyke

furnished she stelae worllere s^ith Ml i BCRhaUfttibljo supply of

Oaoe-lent uiiUCri&l o£ two sorts, tho wane hltwk dioritc and a line

yrainexi pahs greeny prey to drab trap which occurs in Eenl-jculwr

maEvCS, olten of livrgQ sistt. ifloldiad inline pPeftt diorite dvke-
L

The greater nnmlier of the celta collected on the Kepg&L Ly

]UO ( and they ftmonnted Lj ovell ISO, hmi Ibfh made of tie floe-

gralned atone, and the same was die* case in tbs collectiona made
E'lb seq uently to my vidte by Mcasift. Sowell and Knox and which

I raw litter on. Geite ififtdo of this mfttemij Or one exactly

corresponding to it, were found in some of the adjacent mtes, uad

w-nrc duuht'osF ca?ned ham there.

The site of the celt factory w4e on the north- east slope of the

hill below tha outcrop of the great dyke and here the surface

j nioiig the grata end sbrnba ie thickly aoversd with Itekea of the

two kind* £ ruck which were produced in the proceed of menu-

fjctntMLg the various imploMiOQta. It was among1 this extensive

spread of -wBsto maiarifll thul I procured my specimens which were

found in all the several stages from the roug-Lr^t beginnis^ to the

WiftBt finished and highly poliahad use, adae or chisel. l?rO)H Uio

great nrtTnbar of impLOLnunte I procured during my first visit to

this pS-tt of the hill, i caiut to the iwnclusion i that this old celt

factory had never before bften visited by any one telitn^ any inter-

est in the neoli tide artffacte and that tha piaca romain^din muoh

3 iTiry niionaiil ptiSEOEncucia Eeir t ic- tTOpJykM whEvh oOuar iu amib. t,-r>v.

rnziteTi do. i'uk DeatBO
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tJ;s flame condition as it li^d. been Left- in by the ol r] work pr-pplc

who abandoned fc;:c- iiianufiietii ro ui stoat’ irapliinjeatx very proba-
bly sn GDiisaqaeafle of the advancing ata-te t-ht boa industry,

Mr, Fruur must ha™ stopped short onf.he great east. -djQoidor

ot tiic EiiJl which OTepb.fl.ngft the tratlulaOEory in the form of u

gi-OM el ill due 1 q tLe mnh! m |jLd wottbt ii r p .*w*y oE Hie dioeif? at

coin (Wired ta thn g ranitoi especially on its siiBbcra side nnJ scarp.

The Lnf.PiiiIed dykes aliucmt invariably wcfcfh<-r much more siOTHy

than the griintend roc-lip. t'vey ware in jfletwl inru «,& DonS£(puj6Dfly

form ridges; stimdin^ ire]] ap over lb* general snrfswe. The
grmLto of tLe Ku-pgil bEt-n weathered so mui.b uujrp slowly sn

the aoutb side of the dyke that it remains sttiniiing op aa sharp

cat as a wall aarl forma a mc-tt eotispiaotflia leatlme Jo the land-

scape ns -HEEn from tLe north or nurth-esst.

Aa t-fca celte and oF.fj^r peKsbed implements arc- mat with in

different stages oi mnrnifMtUnr: frojn rbr very tarbeal stage of

chipping to their cempletwa ae highly polished weapons aa<£

knjtsj I give in the ^tidoglie ftftor I he definition of each speci-

men e autnisar iadioatiji^ tbe state ol completion that, it had

tufflii left in bj Its millers. The numbErs I ass h air h tbe follow-

ing meani n£ : NVj, “I 31
implies that Its im

|

la mont h as hagn

fl imply ehipparl into form cou^ld}1

\
No. I4 3

3J
indicates that the

implement lifts been 4(1Yannsixl a stage by L: peeking/’ that is breah-

1 r.gdowti thr- angles oi L:ie d ifferaat chipjingE with n sharp pointed

i r.stTi.i m nmt wit-h tlic object of dcaraaeing vury great: v tbe qonntjty

of material which would bare to be removed by grmding.

Tlio effeot of the perking is very wsli shown on No. 43-3

figured in Plata 51. No, “3 31
ahowa that the iinpieincDt Las

been ground and all cicesEivE ranghneaE removed* ini N e.
LC

1
J>

fmplies that the ground surface has been polislsd and tbe impla-

meut completed roftdy for tufting by whatever method was in

vogue lb tto&a€6Tly licues. Pew traces of tbe method nr methods
then ptg-vailijig in ludii bare ooroc do-vrn to the present (biy

( so

one ORB but spotulak us to the nature of the plan, The fact that

the pbm of dhEIbug a bole tbrougb lie body of a colt was not

followed, even if it was known, proves that the- Tadian tnakeMI

were Jess LataJli^eat than tho DBobthir foli of the SwFsa Ulio-

dwelbngy, of ScHodiBB^ia and CJ real Biilain. arif? other- European,

Countries where parfarated. aiekeads &r* nbaodant.

On only twu of my neulithk finds arr there diatLnrf Indira-

tionS uf xbo mode d atiachiacat praciisod
;
these me both wb&t wra

1 A i-ery ildluffLiiJ jihienfimvEuli (ot 1:ib Lmp'iJjlefl wliiali occur in uoeli jji-rar.

munliDiri on ibo D«oua pSftbuu, nr-d. cKJoli atiibH in by far Ll.c himB tfclcl

Bi.i'ff-rv - li'.D i :i(. conairy rort n'l'.biovi'/ it. m-.. I.-, uitd .-i :_j v, :tl- u^ijilouoai.

ri4gnf.

Tllfl

li-jijit'hcling

oE Lbc djlces

[‘n L"i uE cr !r.

niftn dFm nr =m.

Hflllri

lunnrirTH.
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termed bcltc-d hammerE, 0115 fcnud in Bell ftry district No, 1 du2-,
i

i

the otLer in K&thmwar No. S+2ci r Tlo former is a broad raamd.-

Hsujgil liiun IBf r mad ^ of granite, The round. fnOfl aa Ttiucib broader

than the "butt end and there is u» vary distinct constrioiipn round.

tb$ middle ot rliR hsjmuaT to enable the bummer to bo attached to a

Imfiiif sometihd
:
possibly only u, strong withy -EtfCii as that- shown

in Figlire 105 (popo Klb
:
in Sir John Evani* classical work* H ‘ The

Ancient- Htuno IHIplenaout^ Weapons and Grim mertte nf Great

Britain. This hammer would appear to have befitt laft o.n-

oisLed banaQHB of ite having hud a large pitO-S broken oot of the

odga of tho striking iace. Toe other La minor alluded f-n Will be

Fully doEOtlbad in Chapter XXIV which dsftlss with thd pre-

ImtorirS of Xathiftw&r. In its ge&ei'nl shape it was Tory near

akin in ike epuCLTion josh treated of, but it biv-1 been completely

finished and highly polished all &YOr, bnt after that greatly injured,

by rough usyge, Tltfl highly polished, desp "balt-'gi'OOv* remains

nearly entire and shuw-S tie great can 1 winds bad been be&towed

upon the hammer.

The iafting of the trite anea could Lave been done with lu&a

dj tEcolty
,
as from their tlojig-ftted aim 5flicii0.er -S-mpo^ i-lifcj Cuilid

h»ve been better fitted into a bole in a oldb-ehnped branch of a

tree of which th= wood was veL‘"r' to Ugh and durable-, such as. tj at of

H’/i dicikin tiv-iitt, the Aedo Mmam oE tlio Tamil paoplB.

]S u ^vidonoo hue been 0 lj tn.;. oed that tie neolithic people of

India bad become acquainted with tbe plan ^c- largely adopted by

tbs Swiss '.ttklJ-dweilerEj of fitting the taper end of the axe into a

piece of staghorn, and *5ifo inbo tbs dnb-bended baft, the great

tongtanae. o£ bite rvt-CighoTii being supposed to asslyl ike wood of

tliu, knf t in resisting the stoking str»ia.

In Ilia very able book LL Urgeschidlte dor SnhweiB",. EmfeoaOr

Hc'orfi gives On pp, 117 and W» figures nf stmxti ceEta with

^tngborr. fittings to strCOgtben the bftftin^. Aod mariy iduhtra-

tlone uf this pmctico ate given alisO in Dr. 'Siunxo'fi splendid

work lf The Ancient Scottish Lake Dwellings or {JraH3W3g6.
SJ

Foi pmposts teller than tht Huicu^ctinjo o£ Mite, ad»ea (

tammarv oWeda und sumpere the nK-lithi* people wti* mnih

loss reEtricied. in thwlr ohoioa of materittlE
;
thus for mealing1

stonoa and oornerttitore they used many vsHetica of gr&mtL-
p

gepisaj bajsaatite jasper, grit stones fid DWrwar age, oiyst+dlicie

Limoatonc, -und many 'Varieties of trap rock.

Eot amall toole they msiJe great- use of n .ioeors sbonos aa

nhertj agate, c-hdctdony T blood ctone, lyilkwi atone and rock

ciyetiil ;
tlies^Tvcre converted into flakes at sorts, smid.1 scrapers,

and strike-a.4igilt® - The pi'Bperttion oS tbc fiakes gns-eriso to

tho miikLog of lurfO namheis of COIKfe af vhtIcuE siaoe, which
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arts moch tqoto CGmuiojily met with than the fSaVn* which hnd
htenatraok oil them and apjjiied to VrirLoiir purposes.

The ibikcs prepared were i^seti lor varioua purposes mill aa
tniTaa, iswe, driBfi, Tanned, et(3-

?
And in addition to ti eso a,vs tip

wt'jr interesting sor.si.e:- foreiS known he pygmv tlibirs, The beec
of whic -i art' made nl agate And ehflleedony,

Although the War par-H &f the Knpgal ere not mnraliy
scirpedj they btb an steep Of) fill aides fti-mpi the rOith-east that-

they con Id liHY-e Lean very deforld&d against nr,/ assailants

freiio below. The inhabited part* of tbu old EetEkniciit wonM see]a

to hare teen the dtadeJ mid its llOchote and the liitle hLaIW
valley which hIo^bb down eastward from the- very rocky mmirait.

The soil o£ this link valley meetly consists of m&de-gTonnd
held ap insevcraE placet by low reteiaiiig oralis carried. aoress oa

if to form tiny tanka by ponding bfcok the little nil which during
the rains flowed down from the top. The little waile are bailf.

oF AmAllUn Atscias without any mortar, Below them Are Ijitile

stopiflg iurfeefis, some covered with grass, others bare or rough
from fJlfl Stompling of cattle wljan wet. New to tire point at

which tile great dyke enta nomas the mlR of the little valloj, the

ground fahs; endlAnly ot a at«p ongM and becomes r|uitr rugged
and unfit lor babilatiijn and all traoos of jiieb noma bo an c-i d,

No traces o£ hot:- or houses were noted, from which fact jt

eeetni safe to infer that tta old atonfi-vrerSciers tonianted them* rnSv'
1"

stikee with habitations o: straw nr plaited tvriga which, when.

nbftndjOftcd P quickly crumbled away to du?t and left nothing to

tltdlOftt* that they once eviated there, lUvn^ii mud-bulk hots

leave bo tracts of Lhemselves wLet: Ea szpoiad positions, hnt are

absolutely destroyed and. washed clwllv Ijy the violent raiuH ol

the two monsoons and the yet mare furious dovmpoors which
accompany sumo of tlm hot weather binlnderattmns.

On tie north side of the hill ftfl or Crossing tie sum!'! stream " gradiLL
1

alluded to aevcrai times, the trap'dyke has vr^atheied much Inoru j ĵEn
slowly tam the surrounding granite find stands up in a corspi-

eofniH lowaliff on which a butcher of TOTy Interesting graffiti ware
focnii by Mr. Hubert Kuos in the eighties, That aide of the hill

had not b*eu Tinted by mn r my attention having: bean entirely

taken up with the working site from win"oh I he olifs are not

visible. I had no aoportr.nity of visiting
- T-hem till I ratnioied

to Bello ry in lOOit, but T bad Leon furnished through the kind-

ness of Miy Kuos wicb a set of good photographs 1 of the graffiti

whi :ll are WftHy vur.g!i akefcbies; oikumon beinga in groups and

1
Tiller: by Hr. lfrsd, IftiWCBlbi l^-Svc.l'V lAifcctiiT-lJcni-jftl oJf (-he Ur£hi

^I-I retired.
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and Jtinuy figures. of birds imd leasts nf varmtis. degreut

of mefLir-. They cannot^ strictly apeakLngj be regarded &a saedp-

trues, [or tin;;' arc far too little raised to bo considered has-relicta

BaotbiimniBE would b* the beat term by which to doBcriha

ihem, They were, I doubt nut, produced by hammering: die

weathered surface of tire ruck aionufl tii ore or loss sharp-

pointed
j
a pastime not infrequently indulged in by tie berd. boys

nf the i’rgsont time whom J havt sumelbiBB come upon so oouu-

pied It m crue they always ran Aw&y when I approached, bat I

Kratnined their rude hammerings r-arfctiUly and nenfer found the

BTireak of nci iron tr-pl on the freshly bruised »u rfii.ee,

ThasO l'tide hammerings axftbut rarely met with, far the sample

tpsusdu that locks with surfaces of 3pitable character to bd worked

upon uro themselves of ytJry i n T |-ei.| u-^li 4 occurrence, It is only-

on ti&p rocks ilia: the durired. surfaces ate found, and. Lire ordinary

nmol tlykas do nui sh^W Upright stoop face b, Such a« tGluptod

tho Artistl of the neolithic d&y& i» depict the various huniAii and

a Tii Dial figure they were shraiUw with and whose appearance they

uriihed to rucord.

Thu groups of tn cruree are lest to bo ae:;a by climbing up to

[he dyke ' nun tic north foui of the bill.

The prineipa!: grappa are the fG-Uowing

^[rfDtrrtipA JPS. I1-— Rcprr-HcutH tho f iu?t> of the dykn with

obEfitaW Lumaa AgntCS- a wpll dmpTOTL flguie of a bustard

looking to the left, This ia to Ei>' mind by for the ba^t of a31 the

b gurKS re be seen Cliiha F&cci of thn 'dyke.

flfh. 12. -1'jgurca of two olepbanrs of a very lean type

fttaoding tail to trail nl-id looking one to the right and l bo other

to tho left bath figured Orl the Fam of tkn rltff.

IVa, IS,
—

‘View of the face ol the rook with two figures, one a

large tall birr! possibly a flamingo wkh a big tail n:id a thin bed7 ;

he in Jookinff to the right. The fcfifl&dd il a boll with a high

hump and lyrato house. Hie loec M'o indistinct.

IV:. 15— BLowa rhe face ol tho rout with the figure of a

large bull with spreading- bocBs looking to the right. A small

bscnM figure oi e bumau being is running towards tho bnlib r.eek,

Jfri, jy

—

a gum]] bull looklOg- to the Jett ia bLowu on the

cli3 foco.

No. 13.—Show a a VtJT gr.ia!l bnil looting Id tho lel't.

Hebiiid him ara Lw* figuirM of man ac* ranting left and holding1

tOnad shields. Their right arma are upraised as if hurling jfevcliiia
J

1m£ thewcapcuiB SrU no£ abown
;

ji nrond ahield-Jike di.BC "Joaia in

the sir. In tho lult Lund comer appeowra a Etuuill a'cart-tailed

Anim&l with it= head omt. Beliind it {to£l'.e right) rue s. lingam

and a ci'DiiEhiug Lull Crf 0 7UtT inod^Hl typo
;
and over it a tiger
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whose hood ctaflH not name mto the picture. Other dgurea appear

on the two rocks ahown, hot are tnn indistinct to "ue- reoogni«d

wkt any certainty.

iVi If>.—At the bass of the left central jack akovn in a

faintly delineated ais-rayed star. Tu the right ia a fcimimi figure

standing againas the trunk of in free- Above tire top of tire tree

which heoA&tQ tie ' dCt. mb a rigkt angle are twp rov-H, one above

the other, of Hknicton ™on iriivnksTi^ On tho right central Took

ore five row5 <if tbe skeleton mea all rnwrolixig.

Soon of L-bo other figure* are slrangoly ubacene and quite

i ndewtibable. E&bi'j &f the photographs lavo lately begun to

fa do badly .

1

The nEoiithic cite nut id miporttpoe to the Eupgal La at

&AJHGANTTBU f23^ miles wceI by north of BaLjaryj a few hundred

yarda nmdk of the tT.-1veL.0 rs hnnp-ulo-w which lias on tk& north of

tbe lnea.1 rivei', while tku rallw&y stetiou ion tire EaUary-Gadag

nmtrek of the Southern 3fabrttta linfi tieBOE the-anatb side oi' the

river. Thu neolithic: site liea at ths foot of n mp aideiwhi* hill and

includes tbe remains o£ a cinder CftTfip from which and the aur-

nobtiding fields I pnoonred a large TinTubor of ftzi-e delta, the great

ms] oi'tty n F Lhem very we]] f| n ithed . Amicreg tLcee ceUe we \i a form

pecalinr to Gadlgauum. A few ipeoim^na of the kind were also

found in tome of the meighboLlrtP g aite*
:
bet that they came from,

lifre may bft safely fisaertc-d, a a the notarial t.hsy are made of, as

well ns tkeir shnpa, art; a speciality of this plncu, Ike material

ia a trajpoid karnblendio schisL which occurs only, as far m my
very cloaa suoreh went, lil ocsts (pooketa) incloddd in. Ike

iiuktealt rack ECridS, Those I found -ie to the west c-f tke

old site. The srhiat ia a very d*nes and bard one, alightiy

fibrous iti batEnru and black in Colon r. Tbe calla made frCuci

this black snhiat are very nnJiks the average oaolitkic Oalte marie

of baaaltj, or dio/ite, badng iUbok thinner and wider, and

sofvy well he regardtd aa tbc prototypes of tbe early iron

niea:, which tkey approach onnsi d nrab ly in g&norud

shape. In ktlt lew cases did a celt of tkia type skoW a unrraw or

pointed butt, Ike butt resembling tke ctitTittg ed^2 oicept that it

was raster narrower ami wes klont instead of sharp. A £ne

exEnipb of tkiu t>Te oE 06lt ia agnred in plntea 4 and 5.

Tke oeltrt of tko ordinary type are rarely poissked, but- are with

few eicepbiutia very wpl 1 ahnpfld, Jloat of tka^ are mads of basalt

or dL&ritQ wlitch miiat Iuitp been procured spnifi ilistenoe,

there being no dyfeas aJ cither rock jn tie imtliediate vicinity.

tindipmUrs
uWlllMti
Rita fi- 3

imlgir

Guilt fi£

jriili'LT

MhifC.

1
Ttetf Rtb n6t Irdad-iJ auiOnff vhfi osiii jlLe.
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Gadf^UT.-fil

dttSiT tamp.

Gsn^M-l

*twun<j m!

liRjidlai.

C in.ii’

r

ftuz.pi.

qq

A good-siaeu, cj'-d<-r issusiji, square in bhnpe r
owura about jv-

qyn \icr of n lnile Sitlk of the LrclTeL!.e!.-E
, bung&W a£. (rAdiganH tn

,

add. 03-J miles west by north of BeUjuy
;
at the foot of tEw? bills

to the north.

Only a few apeoiinena of Qfttiquq pottery Were obtained from

Gai%annru wnd no great show of fragments vie nbeentd Ect.hor

in or axoimd the cinder raiu|>- OF Ui8 ixdkctod aJhSCimtn

6

v
thougb

were cnlirO, a few showed doUwc rtby specialities of aba]:*,

e^cl an a broadly jtiCErved crutch shaped kp No, l&l3n ur

similar cratch shaped ont-tuyned lipa Nbi-r 1213$ ud ISl ffi „

OnB of the speed uIitift-3 of EiEoLithio ami early iron a^a

vessels ii tie great rarity of bumdloF. of any Kind, but GadigHULiru

furmEhed two eTEampiea, Mo. l^ldi probably One of u pair I Life

tb« handles of a Greek type VCtW
p
mtiuBr rudely made however.

The second OBftmple No. lS13u ii ft broad and thick object liks

It protruded biiinen toEgoe torned downwisrdB. Ii a handle, it

V7 n.s, like the foregoing, protablj on-- of a p&lr sttanhed to ile aidee

oE some deep ben^y bowl* It ii figured in Plate 30; and may

possibly bo dbo tongue of n. grimacing idol-

Tba grCftt runty c£ handleE o£ fijiy kind and the total absence

of nek of slight and delicate atructure, Suggest?; the idea that

tae true aanse of their non-oocnmence wu? than the clay naert for

the didoresii veyeftlE did not acquire thft nctsdlol tcniiflif.y tin

bnrfibg, uu*d. the potters did not therefore Indulge in making

such. appendagea to thoir fictile creations. The tfrsat Vftrie'.y

of shapes they produced and Cl- air elegance and tie beauty of

the patterns with which they deiOratcd ftUtny r^ggsls. show ^ limply

that, if their mate riftls had been good, they bud quite finOllgh

taste to prodnce Far lucre elegant shapes than lliey actually

ahtem. ptcd-

Amoojr tbe most tCLuftrkftble prahiAtoric remains in Bellary

difltriot are the uindjor CftDJpa and mounts which occur at

VuwrioftS places and desarve careful Rindy and a*ten±u>E.

Hio first person who noticed and dcEcvibed these remarkable

accLj.mnlfi.tJ race oi mo rift w-!lS, na Jar as I was; able to ascertain,

Oapkdo Ne-wboid, O distiagdehad geologist End natuTnlist, who

mado jnany tra^erBeB in different parts or Fionthern India and

described them ia a aeries of mwt fntercating papers pnbliBled in

the rtfiidvas .TonrciEil uf Jjtterafinre and Sciience. He appears lo

bare tsun acquainted with font only of tbs&S niDUEdS: the two

situate at t-ho eastern foot o£ tbt K npgftl ur Poftooek Eiill, fowl' lusluft

nortb-E^iat of Eellnry Caiktonjuent, the ffflll-kxiowa COnioal isonsd

on the BndlkaiLESiaa, ;tTjd lastly the great mound at Nimljapnr, t

little east of the Tfuioa £ VijajicSgst.
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Th*. iupqjfl,—At a licEta dislnjico IrOSn lh& a o rlb-Cay

t

end c-J tii* liill jfl two of thaBE cinder tamps which hove bean
muck injured by BgrioallEinil operatum? t&rriad $ft miuLUid ticto

aad by the pilaEAge all ovor them of herds ef cattlfl whi^h la^.

broken down tie cinder fbIIujub. I will cob thene earnp^ 1

a''d '£ rtapect.iuely , No. 1 aland? iioarest to the norEh^east r.d t-Iic

li|J u-nu. maa^or?!; l£i.D p&cas i r cirt ilinftToouti, and the cinti&r

Till 13113 of the north ?ide which is least Erro^ou d&wn Htamda 16 or

lli fuel above the Surrounding adds, I ivopd sovt-rul celts

WMiimg tic cinder talus of No, ], r.5 dan soxne ?no(i f T&.^tUisr.i.E. of

IMstique tc4 pottery. The camp is nearly square in plan.

Camp So, 2 stands between 300 tad +00 vtais to the scath-

eafit of i?0, 1 fend is a rather aiai&llur ciicloso.ro mei* sirring onEy

dlO pace? in circiHnioTance, The ti£igl4 of Lie cinder vallum is

only nboilt LQ feet.

He Butblanama monad certainly dates from neolithic

for On aauOtidEng It is 18^2 I found in a rajn gnly
; very

ncu.r tie tup ol the monad*. a celt and asvera,, mealing stoa-s, <i1ho

pari- of i (jo turnronu of a bovine aniinui wildi some of tie st*g

adhering to it. lli^S had evidently been washed oat from

under one of the upponnost ISuora ! earth lyin^ betwean tine

masses of cinder.

According In Newbold Ele monad was described by a Hindn

lugrntd as tin pyre rd lidimhausEC-Orab, e ^:ia?i r
. killed by baeenia-

sainah, hub of tie iamoos Pauch Pandut!

fn a paper which sppeureif in tie Madras JliU rhai o£ Literators

ana Science, the meant! is described and figured _
L

Gftle other tiuder oampS, &Ll fld which seem to lato been

nnlnnwti to Sewbald, two occur cel H fdah i iu(i{ 11 mUes flouih'Wrtt

o£ Pedlary tflWii, The larger q! these is about CO yards square*

hat thd t inder vulhtm bad been much trodden flown and only

about 3 feet in height remained when be*h by tna in December

1884,

HbcueLcnt observer though be ffas in general* Captain

Nawbold Wtaaed disjav&ring the owlitiiic remain? a-n largely

scattered OTOl- the eastern slope uf tleSnpjral, where thfrs hud

t-&en the important celt factory above described, us clown by the

great nnmbier of cell.? 1 collected there infill Stage? of manufacture

during my third visit in 1889. Newhcld saema to have ascended

the Li!l by the path beside the little sstream Sewing eastward from

j
iqni balnw the Enminitl, a'.org waich thacc weii® hnt few Iracaa of

neciithio ocempation^ only a number of hrokca trouglia cat jii

blocks t>£ the local granite. It is very probable too that the

Ec.|#^
afiudar

-naipi>

!; U I b. .L. : - LZ! >,

iKnimil,

CflJ'ftla

Nnwnnld
: m

' Vri-Ti 815®.
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cinder

93 ijfjil.iIiv BififEicr.

fctopes of the hill ifCM very much more overgrown at. the title

of hia visit than when I climbai It in 1BB4 -

t
it is <pjite possible

tnts that ]]i :? myu &0ti being flCquaEcted with nelta and other

ti©o3Lt.bsi lit them by unnoticed and was unaware of the

exutflrtea there of a sttidcmnj-.t ni the poli^li od stone age,

WbatcTor waa the cause of his overlooking the great gett factory

aud the graffiti -on the noi r?i tlftfE, lie arrived at t] e conclusion

that the frreat cinder mounds wore remains of fr>rmi?r funeral prac-

tices of great pyres,. £* ftOOCiauion lie had formed Mvith reference

to the. great cinder mounds at Nimh&pur and the Budlikanama
;

and aeaeptfHrl Use Hindu legendary account of their arEgm us

tie f.yjw? pf H( giants, demons or deoiigoda ” or tin traces of
c£
ecornioug Inman Or animal sacri fines performed Ly holy Eights 1,1

in the nEd on times, In tlis idealism Jollowad Ly ^ r - Bnbert
Bewail, LC.S.j retired, who tank great interest in the cinder
mounds when stationed at BsUary and in i^PS read a paper on
tie snljentinthe Asiatic Society, Tlnng-h » groat admirer
nf Captain New hold's work ar.iJ quite prepared to neefipt moat nf

Tny friant] Mr. Beweli’s vi&ws or mend cdl:a historical toasa relics,

I cermet but think they both went wmag in net ECeEng the clow
COtmfiptsan with the neolithic settle inenta of the Ci»j orliy nf the

cinder cn-mp^

I revisited tbs u OicdtT Camp* ,r

(as I prefer tn call

thc-m f^-r T do not re-gnu? thara » me-e rflOU nii-j
)

in Falirti i.-v

1903. after lia^dng read Mr, Bewall'a paper and ivaa only
confirmed bp further lands that- 1 then uiade

;

, in cny view that
thEy wre formed in neolithic timeE ty the neolithic people.

Good specimens of the cinder hpd included in the collection.

No. 33?b 3 wsufgnaB in Camp No. i und No, 537^ is a Lugo
lamp of it from Camp No. 3,

In several gf the oindET specimens are very distinct tinctjE g£

atraw Blowing that it was largely a eourcc nf tie 3il.ieeoi.iE

m-aterinl raaitisy composing tbs cinder wagees. Cind.cc from the
Bcdikanam^ mound allows the tranei of olrsnv very clearly.

If the miHmdss of cinder had been originated by great holocausts
of hmtiATi berngi or Lnimsls, it U baldly possible that many
truce* nj bonae should not have remained

;
indeed the specimen

of n bovino horned rc with cindfii- ciattor EdhiBring fo it which Ib

refened to in cormactmn with tho BaJilcfinmnfl ruuOtid proves
pwftivtdy that hones did rClnftin in some cases. But beyond
that BoJitary bcmR I cam-a nerds none cerutdetdd in any with
(he uind-fii'’-forming coufiagratiuns.

Tie origin nf these g'ncai. HocnmnlationE nf cinder or Scoria
hn& been a subject which has greitly occupied my tlunghl^ aE (S I
heyn bena led to form candnHioEi.-; veiy different from those of



a£IL*r:y nrsifircr.

Oiptaili ^cwhald and Mr. fioWt Rowell wild toll'd t.lisin as

£ Munition aites a£ lattr agtj£ tiiaa tbo neolithic yoriod, with wLich

I 'Consider thorn, to h* Lflti 5$ distinctly Connected, by finding ao

many celts and an ri u*h n atIcjMe pcttiiy among the debris talus aF

l.bo twu IfiLpgtJ cai,a[iS mod j'«t. more ftom Mm stt-mly tif twu other

very important. eaiop&, neither of ^iiicb knot'll to either

Newhold *r Sewell. TLe&e twti camps- are tJioae oecmTring at

OitJiffLUiuLU (El miles waat ijv north of TlrlWv
)
and at- Lingadft-

halLi in r.ln; Alur ialat si 9 m L[ t<j Mie north-east, at. bath aE wliich

largo JL'jmbtTE £ celts were loBftd, mnsfilv in ilie centre -oi tbs

Simps* which caltH raid inauy either ujeolit3iifl objects will be seen

hy TiJsitare to tbu Mbdm; Museum or renli-zed by readers uf my
catalogue ruismind whoso pages clearly eojw th« same facts.

^a.i,— Sl:i aMd ‘ ::ayr n/ the G'Ts*dstj C-fmjjr..

jfn.--.3xi Ab. i.—iltil'lc njOBH], nn-r-li «tdc s3dibu ring cibniiL C'J yania, an I tin;

Tftllflfct 35 m- "S' IligU Whep* imtprcrfTT+O. S&Yortl fflSr.f MJgpn faim-il liy imh ijk

S lit rLr.-Jw ale per litre aa« dso camp Sa. 2.

F(ii,;va*i jVb. 2. ».Hud all iqxuEH, oacb lidn ulbeiutck abm/L SO yards un>l ibv

L'EiaiiiH of Lbs valL'in 1 d^nii iibO-aL. Iff kbsm IsErtt- liVcLgu d.wu.

Ufltii.tn-'wCi comp 2r"c i (sonthF-irtst uf ]j-j| Itij!-,— £i|iiatia Lit hI ±|'ji wi I h

iliL BstoTBal UMHEramEEib aE GO pnuti a ti-.o,'- TM Win* imfl l>'- '( tLft.il.ljf1

arr>te;i down- and Kfjcnd i t'vi i'H Ip u i f fcy tin; mairLiiig «d dfiM Ic : by

u j»owsn£ »n iindlp. '.L im T-grtFiiat erf Thn- vtllniE lju anlj alien', i' lii|rb. Cum|:

tfu. ‘i w&j final iJ t« b3ui11ej and Terr ill pn*. IT?!,

Ssrffp-, r.-*m CJ>:< y (2fi J milnj wntt by nnrlii jif Erilacy) itM cLtdeni^er il'-‘ 111 (I

ni-rK.li oi .k" !ift>el>n‘ li nris all iiy •«! |b iipiarii in ulufa and uT tucU aitf.

i ?.• v.i iliimbad alL" i(ly Iacd wry daiiKiyadat tin timi# vl my lint Titit- in

JluTcii]&^5 lii.i'gii nan-ibora uF c^lfa %nlr)|.l sr SfiHclitjiL-.-- atijuiti wui'D [case, ni

aDalKVliDB nitli it, Thkii it-1 uni ftUon cl a mcjnenl'd tiM^atiip i» dacidji;^ tin

i L« nfwiSItMc ij-s.

ffnpjjpTjpj- snnji— v^bLoh. Tics iiL eh* open pluu W thg n)ni.fc -oiFt Ct tli^i

^iUnga ni tbi4n>!ly9* 1 U u-ilnt nertt of tKllury, lH a jatK^r- lii'cenlat gtlpop

rtftKncr-injf ?£
r by 5ff n i tit * .illtLia fa-hii.1 i'aC liiijli as£4pS gn On* iiMili sld^

wtid it fewtcsL inTro, :s«j «b inflliaei ptatut- The pflltnry Fuuna In?/* flbwto* a

ucnlitbiu loalM.

IfTigc.ljinZri ca/nji,—(SB «• **si a nr Lh^aiut [ Bellury) is u pfmjb iiatUl.
iy rtcC*.3iir

irihli a jdimimfwiwDrin of 254 phms. '!>» Ttiium It b ratbci lo*.' 6ilS-

1 /^. ag1

^ m uet|Ugfir.ihnhbLy accJ' tbLc for indiela Sr.ii cnc.lraiirn 1 cnllnc.tnrl is-ltb

piy o .v* I '.TiiL 5& et'JKs SLil 11 cd'iGt oli]¥«* -nsaU-ita in. Entits. aa wore d]bu ]1>J

JIulce, !il tore* nni Euiir aptidiii &r [WLiflej'.

Ttc ?ir.CBC Uu.rl'^flK tn_unor _
j nd T«jDta.tloii V iiatSTf t tu l rule,

O'r-i lr Hft&xdjL

1. Btsifo t! m " C incur C-in f.:
11

iliSCC n/C n inimjur-aE rtKVinds cf tlu ***w dom

eE cLn.de/ irbinb tit enly fee bLjIe-’J meutiGB mb Hirna tkn larpuL mf L nsm *“:un» ne

aL>!irUS^ii ec tl:n v ll I

!

ji !_ :i ^
'. / J

L
'! 1 ir m cf ^.li^ ::n: [:-d BndLkd.mLLca mcLaii is IJilz

cf ihcau uh4 fans bv^/i rlnicribKl af pitgi 7®-

2
,
TLt tbijr! in pntril eF sIie, die Niajbafnr mcimid, a liW-le tadl o£ the rain*

o[ Ti] larafiAL ylltcipLj I anil™ ueitb &Minie it nnrt (isttubce by Onptnin M/sw-

boLd "wLo jaEDtdunmi tb« flflSlTe Irgccd thit it a-s? dsn ailmi el tiiL‘ bald.

'Ebe dinw?<’i»n« at' tlie mouint fjvew Up Xiiwbola aw leKift!- til jfiud^, irSrPth

IB yardn *od bright 14 to It feat. Tbej appnnmd to m4 tc iti cc-T^ei- 1

ninaiDiil LllS fannud nery tUMlllUy, but FdoblI MtbEjif ^batn/ex te ruisb; Eu
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Jjmrrdng

CpmfiLDg

mcrx-ds a

pttifolR
hum rA

Bindar

DDjn.pL

d^tnnnidae (t* tga .Trfcicb piny 3in nod ^,1 pjftifcu.li[y k pnflL-nMUtllte, TM?P

!< cuoIiiWj rfiri oE 117 tbid ^5M tjSS 111 flLH irindar 0143=1-

[f It hud lieaii the »ll9 at n irifcit knkfloHili cf »nfciMii s£ H-O-JF
-ind, it u.pjiiMrj

T(,ry EiapiiiaaLilo tint o J
. * tingl* hone ihanid sCltC weS|Hja deatmCLiiiei

.

i. The iiiS^t c
:
nfi:ir riic-rr.d I Limn; *tPnii dddufii at & plsra enl]cd TJiiitbii-

Cirt EclatflUu ili AEur :*lnV (Si an'-du X. & E. dE UH[*rj). Tt Fk uti] in itapa
H

and JO pLfliift in Jnajti iiy 40 *1 It* wldBiili part.

It* ija ll prcihibly bjcinllthia, ter I fun nil 4 Dpit H*Jl HUB IflCif C-Tl ita aurfuta,

D |4U jnury ea7 B.i!.'DdbBrn. sevchil mealing Dianes ntd i«ft nina.ll ‘.raapiia ill ^rJiiitr.

knt I brDiiftt t only fhA tolfl *11114, rc^smcnt nf u larg* tbFnli irnio which

-Tiny hDTB hMH uSeJ as psV of * nn.Liir.

Tbe «ltv 4 largn and ben<?J Cv9j grnafily ncaibwfid *nd Lind eridcntly

b«i Ijntf cipjtad.

4. DE THry much dU&JlBt' sign la the ’Eu-Her "il'Viih- tC-LE * tir.3-' ica:fc pF"3ng" ER-

TJi* ^icnad -vrliicli Jr a pc*j rlnt ccin Hbawail Uu eBcIrwurcH err iaefere PljCCLh by

Thieti ta (.timaat o lUCprnuEiitiOfi of Hr ipc. A-ii: asallf • leir'-nr nsrsnud* were

found in other lH*lUI*k Katt*Oa bill (ffi mHom W. by JT. cl B*[lRry) "bam n

patch cl cicder in u natldLs *sd tb*i lbuIL ra-aundi ftt-todt iiE EL, none dE whEah.

y iulil Fil tiling dndaLtujy fixing lilieJif egD- lint tbs pottery *ud HDsnn isLcctad

mnrj found }£ tap flf ilm nELl Trait Of iisolltblfl limit*.

IS, A nolawertby ctnd*t uuuad L: 10- be »ea ta Eurfkippa bif.l {3? »>-<!"

Wit; by wirtb EtUiry^ medltth i31« Titiii y ieLd&d juuDemraa it(craRliuf

ptoiidaaai

(J ,tnat],er opraMl aE ctiiddi dcchtR In a r^rn tf [if tbn bdl itOrLli cC ^itiSt-tiTi'u"

LLijji-Je-. waabaf BingiaiibsJl'n Tiiliujc, Here alta ndfbirij LaTriiblo Linbeilfled If

a* Trrftilicrcii urt dl cinder na:t fifing 4^1 c-ln* to EEt *g«, nKRlTiarnccliabic

at pati-ii.DDtdib.iD.

TtiR nd 1 b of ipiile *E=ikU *S*= acid Lbic'j uO**.

i possible ^iDlaniitloii df iiiB orippu Ol tbfli cnupE

ifaeli f,o :r,9 whan riding tta ln.t,e Sir Hsniy Htanby'a matt

IHterBolaBg lofik
,L la Jlurkaai AfriEMk/

1

in wHici ho mobUoos

(¥ol. n.pflga 5'20> h vory tflimarliablB ptEWti-?e of tJio nativtiK of ih«

village of Katanga Oil tin ALhern >r

j-sn£t* nf pilsng np ^rsat

eircolnr inomt^F. of oflwdimg meklz the tbom fenca known as hbe

Zsriha Wiiick sLirionn'Js aLl Y^Lla^H aad tminle-ts :n that part uf

Ai'TLfJb- These great mcmads of oowdinig would be JiabTa to tali.:

flrd win 1 el clry in the hat rf0nt3irar &uii nnlets the [5 L'fi weL'fi parpL'FWily

OifcWigTLiahlid by t,he people it weald go an smouldering sod tke

icsboa picdcetti wnald ba cd is per-riac-eots nfltmre, Ja sites

1.bat tLe pnnpla Wore att&dtdd tOj tne oowdnag- moand biiildimg

wcllfl n&Donbtodly be coutiauiod by genflTfttfan ultet emtiuii

end tha moaad wuu’d be accdsiofuill]? borat-. Bcoillg bow C^rekM

tke Iowpt claaaCss of nati^eK of India ava ntuiii fiv-6 nOW-ji-d.ay3j it

untY hoc be tc o kiKArdoiia ho assnme thaH3iEir neolltltio &n«itora

W*ca -Bq'Juii-llT sa arid tbit noafiftETcatious w^EC’ not cf vary r&re ob*

curraaco. In a aotton sod countj-y the formation of a Injur of

finder would be nsafai at tluies for tbr icnsOa that in tlie rainy

a&FLBOu iba ftllrfiMJe of tic ciuder bed does mot bflfnme an niter

q;Uftguiire au d^03 that a£ tb* bluek soil
d
fcnt bespa aleau ami drieg
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Detail* about Lbs several sampa arc given in and. 94.

Nono came antic r my observation outside of 1.I1 e B&LEarj

district, tij.rpj.glj my ttuvcisas of tile adjoining district wfira Tci-y

(jlnae ones. but quite lately I heard imm jny Iriand Hr. Poswurib

Smith that ho found two typical camps near to the WandalL Gold

mine in the Salcho' lalnk, Hyderabad State.

He bud an analyms as ids of tins cinder by Mr. W. K. t^rfi itla,

Prolessor of Chemistry at tbe Pjeaideujy otlej^e, Ma&ms, which

I am allowed to givo bflPB

—

KO S B

Pci- «nn
.* I'll

Na aO r i- i mm r a

OaO 4 4 p i 4 S’ .. 10 09

MgO m m + m n ‘ + 3-6B

baiOd 4 H p ,i a . + a IT'S?

AbCb 1 T •i + 4 . + 4-51

Coj .. i -r . . » 1 . . &‘3D

PA . . . r a 4 > M7
H,0 (at 1000) i . ' ’ a j- + . o-so

SiO, -* " + + 6^10

99 -ag

It was in tbit district rii-ar I met with £or the firat time bc*d&

tnwJs of treshwatar shell*
;
in this na^e the cmnuiDU Pulmliiift, of

which T fe jBjl spSCJUmins in a ainall Fate on tbe smith nr right

bfttb of tlrli TtlnJfabLadrai 13 or 4 miles end. of HBmpasiRftaH,. The

sbsila Tver? wn ported mto heads by grinding a iiolo into tbt?

lower whorl through which & string OOU.M p(VS-i? ant of the mouth

.

With these beads wa* a gicut quantity of broken antique pottery

md a aambei of broken. bangles made of ebanb shell. Une ol

the PaicdiM beadaaod threo of nli# bangles me figured in Plate

4 t, 'Their Tiutubern are 151 9-2, -fi, -ft and -9„ On ibo same

plate I hrivo figured a section ns a Msweb obeli sewn ready for

the carver, Nv*. 1516-21 h n,r. u fitnuched llauza jbpi [daced in

Hie collection to sbaw an Siiunple of tbe shell so much valued

bv the Dliiolks oF tbe Early iron age., if not Already usd by the

cohtbio people,

Tat? finding of sorcral good and sharp clay SCMpem F* proof

posit ive of the eiisteaee ot a len til or dressing- industry . Several

iorni; ar? known, e.£.
s
No, iHfl with a painted bait tuid No. fi?8

wbibh is nearl 7 circular. These Wo iiie figured in FIme S2.

I'bo finest aiainple met with by uie V* m;,inhered 1401 aud was

Slid] Ler.di

in old kibe

eset y[

fSTn-

LfiD'jLi i

LuiicsLrj cud
iWrUpet-*.



bellabt nisiEicr,

fr>uuJ id S&nfllUftfe&llu 3 miles n,er th- oast Bellwry tewn imd

ita good ehapa and llarge aiae may T>? well judged by the figuie

^ivon la plate 53- It IS niade of Walt-

And ftmnLflt. A very tiifeErsatmg charm, or amulet, was found t>y jm buried

uoder tliu threshold &E a ruiued pond built boiisa, on the Up if

A'nrJieiindovUfU iriidda 2 jiiiles scmth-e*»t of IIupanalialLi. TEld

amulet, is in the ah ape of t\ crouching bull with a hage hump.

Below him are tW Well drilled boltfl for his uLtedioic-nt, probably

it an upright position; the tbrBihold, a thill light eteto, got

kicked over and the bull lay exposed unfathered. The figure is

tttwle of seriate aahist- of pinkiaii eoloar aod is figured ift Hate Id

tWfl, 1631).



CHAPTER XI.

AffANTAPUE DISTRICT.

Only tilt northern part al this <1 tst-rlct- was surveyed by me,

Ibat it proved to have been largely occupier! by the -nsolitlih; people

ulid tbs nLltHufijUa -s tLey li6td occupied yielded a large n Umber

of interesting objects,

The roiche-rn part of the district is in Us phyaiograpliicttl

appearance matt like tbe Soiith-eastem part cf the Beilary

district, an open Dounl-ryj From which rise a tunober of granite

Lilia, meat of thorn mora of less castellated in character and

oaring; strongly defensible and flle&irabLe fbtea which were mod1

resorted to by the old rKKililhic folk. The plaina between, Those

Lillis are now icgur- co vers d £nts
f
mostly very hare of trees, but

whether they were ao, fjo many coufcuriOE ago, ie a problem towards

the Sildt.ior) of whioli I procured no evidcnt:e.
j AuyliOW, tlte poi-

Eermion of t^O BtTQPg rocky fastnesses; commanding the pi <lhS lor

u conaideribk distill0C aryand their base mist have Ojiftbl*] the

paopk to collivMe the Immediate EurronmfingB of their hills with

a Wiy canBidortblo degree of Eecurityj ns the loolr-out they

dcmtithafiB kept on ttifl top rf the hDJ woaJd give the ouLtivatots

timely '.vaming uf The approach of enemies. Oat id 53 ies at

which I mi:du duds, 1 reokon ei^ht to be really importaii't $ites
f

tiina to ho Oolv [ioderately important ami Lcio remaining sis as

unimportant.

Tim important sites are the following ;—

ft) LuTiviuiEtJ hell.—

A

CDcmpicoouE sOmi -castellated

pointed lbll
|
aboat 33 miles north-west from. Anaut-apar,, bad

evidently been tn habited ior s. long period by the meeUlhic

peoi ^Oj judging by I,be I urge number of ujEed. and broker irnpte-

iiuer.t^ found on the WSKteni slope which alone was occupied sod

right ',4p in the amnia, it-, the other a:dea of ths hill being too steep

for res'ldflutaa] purposes. No aiena of do-udcileE remain, hut only

a number uf blocks on wliioh there bj^ robbing flaeee used

probably for mealing purpeaea. On ttcGouiU of their great weight

cone of these wcrO brought away. Tbe Lattavaraimtes L&d

Etown a g]eat. fondness for ptetacitc rock fur db& aa Comoro slim,

no less than a dozen of that type being in the collection Nob. 1661,

IfiCe) to iGtSE and lljftf to 1674, the bright colouring of the took

being doubtless the

1 See v. tiC
j *bw kliO^hcii Imlrwa I'h sary of ^Lie of Eli-^u'.p. flu ;

paid Ucl.lh1uiii iT-fl, V lit.

7

UiLlu'.H.'.i-nn

kill.
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UndlfcjT

L i IL frcd?

Squirt.

'lCJ.1 Cy
JiLniitiu

VLlBjunn-
Ijubli: Ft.rt

blit

Taken sa a whole ilw lAittavaiamii Hpadiin&UB are a rather

KKHiWllpljaw Lat &ad Hflfljay of them ill-preserved,

(0; Bttdihau—

A

flu# aped men of thu truly OftStellfiteH lii-H

with matiy capital rook shelters near the top where Hie isbftUtante

do qLI t' jOy tlifttLitidrea in. (be Mol &bftde, In one d£ those near

thf top. I found H.lon£ shallow stuiiO trtmgh No, lh2iM (beared

ia Fifths S) arranged cahle fashion Lstwecji two goaa. rook ^oata

w]lCM the womOti could have sat ia great CMC,. while carrying uu

their ttiEsdnif work. They were douh litas Very food of working

in eontpsiiy- far a little further dawn the bill I found s very

remarkable lit-hLs oblong toeraoe vith a flat bar* rotky Hoot where

the meaJora hud evidently keen IB tbe hubiii of working in com-

pbBJ, for eosne 14 Or 15 large shallow fairly pollchad depressiouEs

bod been worn in the rock- The hollows are from 15 to 20

inches across and nearly oitonlftr ja ehape..

The wamai eonLd here havu carried Oil their work in. shade

from the upper part of the lrill till lat# ia th^ morning and onjoyed

n lima and extensive view to the westward, in tbia place the

mealing work manat have boon earned -on in the kneeling or siju&l-

tiaic postwar 0.

Of the mmtflroaB and varied artifacts found on this moat

cntureating- bill ilie BoUawLag de&crvo spi-jiui attention:

—

No, 177B is a sumll pestle made ci diorite, It bus a

trLBUghtar body.

Jso. 17&7 ia a IftrgC oval m.^aliiLp ri-rmo made of gray

crystalline liuiesl.Dne.i a stoa c nol to ho foiiiid in that nnighhour-

hocd and very rarely naed by the neolithic psuple,

Nei. ISO 7 ,

a mCftlir-g stone of chroma-mica gueiaa, rather

broken, W*& apparently ft ihink oral whan complete i uaed on two

faOBS-

Vary little pottery Wb$ noticed on the bill and only one

fragment was brought away, which was part of* grey earth euw&re

roae vasa-,

f3) VinurA^jiitALLr Fopt Tint. (Iddopmkftl of Atise sleet

No, 5fl) On the Aunntapnr-Bcliflry high road,—A considerable

number of ca^ts, chisels, [takers., eto.„ w#re foQtid on tbs rue Icy

hill tiling ulciC to ti# viilagie'. Only No. Ib30 disserves special

attention because very fthn.pely
s
ttn nesrt; aro a rather poor let.

Tlu two granite billa at ViiftpftT^bftl In yidd#d respectively

ccIlb end u^ker neolithic impLcmcntCi. but no pottery wn.3 obtained

from cither. The crita, chisols, tlokcrs and other itcpldnciits

found on the Fort orFlftstotn bill demand no special remarks
j,
tut

heaidfl them I obtained a good series 0 f etjiltc-it-ljghtB.

goraptrS and core^ mostly of chert, but eohic ol n^uta and
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chalcedony flail (juartrite
, several of whidh. merit attention.

No, 1$52~5! it a broad-edged BOi'aper 01 rnddlab liglm brawn
oh Bt+.

Nn- 13b3-5 is n circalsr strike-a-light of chart, deej>

chocflatfi and blu^y tn&Ulo in colour. No, 1853-3 i& & isxn&ll

laiust-shaped fluke, of yellowish Agate, Wo. 1BG2-13 u a (late

temper pf limpid rook crystal with a ftCod bulb of poTOUEsion,

No. lf-^2-14 is a small shapely MjAptr ended Ekfeo of pula yellow

agate -with a bull: of parcuaaioD. The fluke ifl S^illtd in Plate

10. Noa, 1852—34 ami So aja dark Lrowa agate covet of 7 und

S dakes HE-peCtivtly, showing Ehining Eurfecaa.

Thu agnbcH of which Ecv-ural of the cores Aad [lakes are

made must have buou procured from a cons,id arrtblfi dlatnticB; the

valley of tins Tlmgiibhaira. tie nearest place where ftgfttcs (out of

the JDecc&n Trap} aw procurable, is nearly 60 miles diitant
j

tJin

makers of tbts flakes aud tores must therefore have bears at th*

trouble of fetching them or procuring them by barter,

(4) YlEiPAtJAKALLO West mLL.“A granite bii! lying a
little distance flway from the pfliaud hill] list treated of. He^
too a good numbar of reolLtiiiic ini plainCuts Were found together

with the only pielfonlitb, Nis 1 &&8, I CftmO ncross iu the A nantspur

dislrict. Sat Plat* "IS. Tt is made ol quartsito and i& a «jnarisb

CYi-1 in shape.

The uoltiotttblt tiods mftde here beside the palfflclith just

ref Birred to are thy, folio-wing r

—

No. 1&S4 is a broad-sdgtd cult of diovibe in the third stage

showing two joint pion05 brought into nee- ir. She mating-.

No, lSfl4 is a. chisel, of diorite
p

isl which two joint plnnenluSiVB b-seji

Utilised hy the makers. No, 1S17 E* h fiiingaton e of red hart.

No, 1805 in a ociupor made of purplish rod bmuiEitito jiSUur,

(5} VilPUJi ituacr (Yelbipnduga of Atlas sheet No, 59),

UH isolated roo hd-inppad granite bill ahoni % iniis* east of Vida-

pnnakallo, crowned with a fortification of posr.-neoiithic rtato.

Although ft very poor position atratogwally when compared with

the hill sites just deswrihed
i
this bill yielded a good Largest of

eelta and otbor naolithio art: kata, of wlilob the following are

worth soras etiontio-n

No. 104&, ft email oeEt of hMaJtwftll & pointed hutC, a deep

cutting ndge ir.d On b joint pl&nc sidle, is honied in Plate 13. No.

1&o3 i-j a Email ball ul bwS^lt which sLows three: juint- plftu&a to have

been ntilieed. It hftd been worked up to ttogo 6. No. 1970 is

a dtor :

tfi hammer-aue rtn'rttffc its butt- It nlso had been worked up

to S. No. 190S is a thiflk-’bodisd diorite chisel with a vary

short edge tmnsvorflO to tho niial plane, Itiaflgared in Plata

£ and is strikingly anliko any other spiecmiea m the collecfeion,

7“A

buJIm Wuxt
lull,

VaEpLCit.

d-figu ': i LU

.
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IVlpitri.

Na £01 8 13 a remarkable sharp-edged diw, probably a

Lolling atone or alHigatone. No, 2032 Is ft 3fn.aU ma&Jing' atone

uf pink imd pale gr^en and yellow pie rock, with two zfsaes..

No, 26,14 i& ft small oval mealing Sttffie al pub groon ebramfl

granite wosek-od qii twn fanes,, No. 203d-<f„ tigered in Pints 4B
t

is a large OVfil m Cm ling fctcns of pale granite
j.

butli faces strangle

tonve^, vary suitable for- has in on" of the deep troughs like

No, 27R-6 {Plata 7)- Nos. !?06ij, £056 und 2Q3iJ Rre elicigst-ones

circular In ehs-pe—tbs fleet. made of grey quartzite, the two ia^S

of white quartz.

A PiTy t mt-jrafttiag series of Ecr-aims, flakes, llakc-knives

ft.ud cores, snostly -of agate, but. scone biny of chert, was obtained

bv me Op tut ValpnmacLugu bill Mid io d umbered No. 204i>~l tu

3040-3S, itnd <A these 1 would draw ationtiun to t-be following;

—

No. £0-10-2 in a broad thin leftf-shaped He-ko of green quarts por-

phyry, with a vary sharp edge. No. 30 40- 1 ia a fake knife of red

jasper with a strong cutti ng e<%&. Ne.2040-7tsaAIlMi.il fl&fce-uaw

made of agate- No, £f}40-ll is a duke scraper made u£ red-

tirdWn chart- No- 3d4fl-35 is a thick-worked dakc of brown chert,

The cgm* No*;. £0(10-10 to 32 otter no apeoialiity hut. fife Terr

pretty, £0 much ao that it is Strange thu- they were riccor drilled

iind eon verted into beads, as mfcuyuf tao rut ly shapely nm-i would

liavti dene admirably for suoLl. Ah intcrusiing specimen of a

Eslecbed fltqfle l* No, £Q4fh34, a large ckTttte ISflSS ol ilioribe-

brought from i&verol miles di-itanee, cbere being no locality tiCur

by from which tha spaeimun QO-flld have boftn obtained. From

the flitture uF tins atone audits ihape it is il nir ir-lftrOhOC that Lbe

finder brought it in with the intention of leal; Lug it colt of

uuuidiilk large siso, but lev reosoas unknown, it never- cuiuo to he

worked.
Old SITJi EAST OF TUB rmn.iT TEMK.E aT Tadfatbi On

the right bank of the PenuF-r about a mile east from it. A
GOEfiiderabla haefc is thickly cOPfflred with broker, potte-iy, imich

of it of good quality and. highly decorated, which must have

fceicn god to eu periur all d well-lo-do pcepl'C- 0 uly one singl e vessel

whs met with entire, and it unfurEimiitely broke white fcaing

dug out, bat wts mended and is figured in Plate 46, No. £05.1 ES.

Of apeciai interest' tke fcHuwifig deRCrve attention i

—

No, afl&B-l tt|jpear3 to be the side of a amnll portable hearth

snob as tbo Tmuil pwpla of the pmsCnf day ?aLS e-u
(

:

adipu ,F
.

[t is red b dolour, polished and Onnunentod a little above the

ban with a raised 101oG of &egar-tlp im[ir*seion«. S&b Plate 3d.

No- £QS5-^ is the lip of a vase.

No, 205-5—1 4 ir past of the aide ol a vessel with a red

round mtd&llien with a hliat of Wiow oonea mauld&d upon it.



akantaed* Lit.i?rH.TCT. m
No, 30Eo-I5 i& a medal lion On 1» fjrflgm.fiat ride o£

30-lyio rasse-1, with a star pattern inaido ft broad cuonlitf baad

pulifthai and painted red. Figured in Plato 3G-

Mo. £055-18 is part of a side of ft krge malon-sbapud bowl

with a thin lip and an elaborate pattern trwfcrl OH it, rod, polish riL

!No. £055-19 ia th^ aide of a Inrgfl vepsel irith a good

pattern on tt, two fillatE of right sloping bftia nftd due fillflt left

ulopiog bars below. The eiuxc mny he said of No.

No. £056-20 is part of the aide of ft TfiRsel with a striking

pattern &n it; large, red
a
polished (Plate 31).

No. £055—09 is the ride ol n nfide-rfmothed lotah with

painted brown or&nga haig rertjcal and horiKunfal on a darken

ground.
No* £055-73 ia tie aide of ft red howl pointed willi

vartieid pftk bars.

No. £055-7d ie a dull red-brow bowl, tic ride pftifitLfl

willi ft grfttiflg of diagonal pale hers.

Nob. 2Qq 5-80 and SI are partu of the Lip of ft dials with »

wide aoteLde flange.

Nb- £055-85 is tie aboulder uf n sn^el with a wavy lillftL

in n groove below the nncfc and n big fillet lower down ; red, hflll

po.ishett,

Mu 2Q5i-8t> ia bhft ap nub-lip -ol ft bowl of rough brown

ware.

Mo. SUSft-ttS ia esatGriform howl with a flat bate, uf red

ooiii-ae ware, 'lie howl which ia entire ia figured, in Flute 48.

Tl:0 faeiea of this coUe*tioii of antique pottery ia Hioro

modem than that oi ordinary flaolitljH) pottery, hut n& neoKihs

mid no iron implements MOmnpaaied it to lielp in dasermLning it&

trns age.

Ef'nfllij debarring nf aEtenhitm its No £ll5ft
:

ft fcagmaals ol n

woU caivoAiSndHtnne plftqnn, Well CuJfT&d on both ridea. Flute Ifi.

No. 2171, a- ne&rij cubital WftSS of bunded black, red&litJ

yellow jasper. figor&d in Plate 20, frvond on b pik *r loose

stonea in the a pace between the ring’s of ft dofubla-rLnged Kurumb&t'

ring near to Tadpatri- It fa ft jaaper of the CnddftpaJ] BRries

sunk as Diifi'ira on the hill we*t of Puli vend Ift town it Cudd Apah

di&trist. The riph colour of the Jasper is lost. in It* photo. This

fine selected itono we {riven me bj niy friend. Mr, H. J

.

Lflfami,. I.O.&-, retired^ who fonad ii hluisoEf.

(71 H-AviLtai filLl &?! of A&lae sheet).—Tha old

&it& on thin isolated, granite bill in Sooty tnluq 4d milea

aorth-woftt of AnantJipLir^ jirided a wrriderftblo tmtaher of

coltft and Other art-Lfnote, amongst wlii cSl f.]m folWiag aro tioticB-

&blo- Mo. 2073 is& very tinyaqnare’Eidod-ceit of hasult^ No, £D'i!t

Si.:lHi7Lsd

!vii!id:d

jinpwr.

H d.rii ij
r
i

MIL
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EnlttDjD'i-HTnr

hi]] Mr'\

VsiiBkum'
site.

ia aLiuitunr of syen il^ square -sidad. two or (kb sides l»bi»g joint

plima s- Tim tnOfrt interesting ftn^s on the kill belong t.n (lie tf'ie

EprioB of urrifnctE of chert and agate
t
Noi. 3C83-1 to 8&. , No,

2U83-7, ik perfect flnie-knife oE nul brown chart and No, 3-0^3 -8j

fi parfeec dake-knifc d! brown chert, art figured ia Plate I). MaUy
seristcd and biaarrated uhert linker weil'O pruoinod Ll-jit, Exactly

for what purpose they were made ie probliiuatu^ oilibbb indeed

they were uasd for working r.te patterns On uhwtk shell bangles.

Ou* uE tlueae, No. tibBS-hl, is figured Lu Plate 14, Some are

rea-Uj dehcate objenta, the preparation, of which mnnt have

required much time and gTEatcare
;
c^., NTn, S083-M. So. 2fl8d-

5tt: is tk email graving tool of pinky creamy d art. with twu aides

very careful

I

j worked, Agate Hakes wire also mot with, as well

aa mnnei'Ong garoH- of beth chert aa.L Qgftte, Among theso latter

No. SiJfSil-iJd, a double core, is noticeable VjCft! I it has, both end?

Worked eiorapar fashion
;
its malarial is red* brown chart weathered

iulo cftolndnng in part.. T aipiuisd lbu hill OU tha 2&Lli Alaroh

160D.

ThOro arc- TOf.u 7 sipois of oqntmnsd habitation Qtl then iddifl

and -eastern part* of the liill
,
CR-psrtally the litter, in tbn frlui'pt of

menting plaoeH, 'flCSt-ly smell and detpiah ovals
5

the shallower

hollows am of much lac^r rfac superficially*

(6) KaLAMUOLVCU H3LL Abffull IS 131 i Ini front b -end ef

At.

a

u tipur town
|
elcse to t.hc Tillage of Muahturu, On the high rotid.

to Cuddapaii in an old site at tbo southern and of the gTSOStC bill

Lhsrt! ucCUrring, is & neolithic srf-t loinc-nt to which rn 1 ten agn soltio-

ment apparently Gaoceaded, traces cf dm i&ticr being ninne-raas in

the ahape of blank itt>n slug scattered nbnsit the suifacs on whioJt

remain, aiso largo q.i a uteres of t rtiji fragmEuts, probably the

rubbish* ot' a celt factory. Broken c-slts worn iLEnnaroiLH, hut. wtio

not- collortod ;
enrnc rashers end |mimdfrrn wor* nuimoroBB, but nut.

so ffiefl-lilig stones . Ann eg the Ends lafceu the following were

interesting 3 No, ilflG* a shallow mGrlar made Out &i n- large

dfnritic trap pfibhlc ; Jv
r

n, 13 Ul.1
. a short square-sided ehi&eL

Mimh WIHIDiUtqted pottery acoompfjiied the neolithic

remains, dbietly of the red and Mack and sabtion-coloured

varieties Unll *r OHJfrlWnt quality, but very few pieens were large

enough la be worth collecting. Of tfaof 0 iufeem were No. Sifift-l

,

fj m lip of s. polished bSuoh bo wk u goed looking vess^&l ; find

No, the Hide of u large rsd painted dmtby with 4 filled of

nuger-tip impre&jiony OVOr ft fillet of loIt-s3o[iin^ triple isqnet^ dots

nr pitlete,

(9) V'frjJu.EjimOK (Wadji-u Kerar, Atlsa Sheet).—No distinct

sigma nl wn old frite were vijib.n, hnt a tmuiher of eeli*
?
au
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two hummer stones and five msaling stones *>?

granite and gmdFS, trer* fonBol elo3C together ou tl'iO surface of ti^ie

krthll west o£ the bungalow r The village Lies 27 atilea N rW, hy
"ff- Of Anantapur town a»4 1U miles S. of Guntftirid junction.

The name VajTna moats ft diamond, bat there is do evidence

that came to my knowledge that those gems were known in

piohistorio times. The word uIfo ir.r-niiR a club.

(TO) Uuutjl kokiijl.—

£

2 mile* N.W- of Ariintajrar. A
neolithic settLement has? left traces of itself on the nftrtt and

west aides of the sharp-painted hill which must have constituted

a- very de tenmb's stronghold in, the olden time. The finds ma/ie

wEis act nnniejcna hut included No. 17 Eft, s small celt of bRsalt;

in stage 4 and No. 1721, Kali a polished, alicltslone o£ dinrite, elf-o

No. 1726, a very small oral-worked hake o£ ^ru-nito which is

figured In Plate IS. Granite was hardly e?er used by the

neolithic people os they ujcully preferred milling Lliolr arms end

implements ol hasio trap.

(11) K

a

i(/rUL.aOii iv* l.i.—A site on u hill top 9$ miles

«£mlh-aouth"Weet oF A' « JiluumhU-i :I;i, the fields ot which are

nulnbcrtd £roto lSHO to A nu robot of colta (10), am adae,

cHiaos-s, 0 hj&nnaujra, 17 ooniorUuliUHf a.nd d mofc’iiig r tones were

amon.g- '.io it ids, slo &Uo sevt-tinl Hatof;, deling Storjft of quarts and

the Innsc of the sp'jut of earthen weure, N"o, lifflt-c, f-,1 I very outside.

(lSl CrtrsTAii*i, hatlwat jointmoKr-—Whan stopping at

this plueO in January 1^S7 f Kune ,'iCi.'063 a ueolitlijo gi:o which

yielded sr lair nomber of celts, C-t.r.., wkioh numbered from 2011

to SD&S-flt are in the ooliootion,

hfy friend, 3tr, Cornelius Card*1 W, 1 with whom 1 mua staying

when I found Ibis site. continued the in vustigstiem of it with

jtcat success after my depfcrburu, And many of his folds are now
in the Madras Museum, and are to be seen in the lower room.

A reference to tbs catalogue ; that collection, sbe-ws them

numbered iVoin i£20 to 1263. He had made farther Eoiravatioiui

and from them obtained an important, ami Very intimating' series

of irurs-ape implements. Among his finds Was n specially internst-

irg one, a w^'ll-wadf- wooden tooth enrab which had escaped the

greed of the termi+sa hccause buried in a layer o£ white eah, a

auhstance strcmneusly avoided by tiuiOTi at, ah r.lino*. It is with

ono eiceptioc the only neolithic cbjsot t>£ wood tlift 1 am
acquainted with and nn object of great iuterfBt,.

The destruction o£ the itnmeuac number of woodeo artifacts

which mad hat'e l>soii in USD by the mmlithie people, and alac

* Mr. Cktd«w wai iLua in diarpj 0[ the Lkom-sUt* WvUallSpB if Elu

fcontiifjn Mthutta SaiLway at OptiuJelL.

I li-.xOil.i.-.iiin

Kui.ii'j-

qjlI: btl.

fail:,

Craa'iD.ri.L

raiLway
Jtuutlmi.

HhaOwt,
unv'fl findn.

I'lnifK':.

aw. i tbslj

(iHFlCBOtlVfl

wnrt -
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jimrf-iwii

nibti.

d rLm site.

SIIe urcrth

K^oi-liec

kill.

JMurJiultisLi

liiktj

by their palfljflUt'itc in^dsotseaor^ pebbly thehr ancestors,w
marvellously cuuiplc'^B »nd is «h /act wiicit *11 aTokreiolo^ist can

only nlcum oust ^raatlvr Had they beun preserved w* aliodld

lia Vij tocou able to forsri a much bct.r.p s- and fuller contort ion of nii;

date of cmLiafttiOO tli*7 luid arrived at. Thai this mmC have

boon theCfcstlfl *e3f-cvidjent when wifr renumber the intei^t.ipg

articles carved out- of wood and the variety of eu&lr.pies of the

weaving and other industries o f lie neolithic, brtnSid and icun age

peoplra ft-and in the Swiss late^dweULnj^ and LfiDte of Other

oowitife?, and tnB many remarkable finds of dug-oat bca:H,

bsftffrr and. other traps met with in so tuany pnrLs o£ Europe in

grCfct bogs or in some cases under blown sands:, To the same

cause m nab be attributed the entire absence of remaina of huts,

houses, palisades and gates to the old Eortifioationa, such as mnst-

of necessity have exiEtcil in connection with the inany sfitLleiaenta

of hie sewml nld peoples. TIil1
- v oracity of th? termitee did more

La obliterate the works of mar. ‘ham open fire or tempest in many
ages. Leather they grEEdiliy devour and even atUist hone. See

A-idccdain No. XXII.

OE tlienir.ny IucGitCACi ^g- finds I roads Lere the following are

epiic.ivLly deecrv[ri!> oi r, vfcir.f: : No. SO^d, a amo.ll rLse-iiki.niuor oi

diorite, r'ullv worked, v.th the striking fare, gL-ound rjnite blnni. *

No. 20 IS, a suiali eeit worked to the 3rd stage with bevelled

sides and thro joint planes ntdiaed, tie edge broken by use

probably : No. tJIJbLI-t, a cure of greylagalo which has b?em nsed

a$ a atrike-a-iigl t
r
11 flakas narl, •&&& atr'ick irain it. * No. 5064,

a round-sided fl?mmsrgf lepfcynite
;
and No. £035, a cylindrical

eornorufilie]' made -of platadta granite,

{1 3) BoGUSAM on ilih. —Seven mi lee north of Tudpntri
, No

Tory distinct site wits here met with, buL frnmth: fields to the ^ost

of the villftgo n uimher of chart fUlres and cnjres wore obtained &f

a size nsiderfthly larger than generally mat with in South India.

Of the cures No. 2063 is no toworthy arid of tha pot frAgiaante

No.2Q70-a, the Ssid^ of a large red-hrowa ohatty , ra elaborately deco-

rated with a raieed EiLlat crL impressed loft sloping ropo harlots »nd

a 1 1 ; t fillet of sunk right sloping harlets. A f'ue rock cryatui bead

VitA *1*0 round here which is figured a3 Nu. i7 in Dlatfl 1 7. Tlie

core? fit'll fiakes were very Istllc weathered and ]:ad probably

heen turned up by thu plough not lung previously hi iny visit.

yl4j Hill, nolth op H.avali&j dill.—

B

aeide a tew [lEoiithiu

impk meats, parts u.f n polishod how" of IfghL grey oarl-hecwnra

without any pattern on it, nambpred £Dfl3-a, waa the only ubjecl

oF note.

(IS) M L CUCtiG IT JL-—A fiako fsictory' esisted a little to the

north-west of the present yillng*, judging by the laany cores oi
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pisnUtic iderb lying about, bull only few ElafcSs r^mnidfid ]
the tnds

aiA numbered i'rgm 3ld7 to Sl-iO, .1 Found Urn factory site in

Nilvsmher

[lb] Janbijlihnni HILU—A QMbeliated granite hill ft little

suet. a? tka high road to {iouiy and lb luika natth uf Aiitahtpiit

town with re-mainE of si, sjhu
:

, noolitfrift ait* on the t-jp told the;

western face The finds were n Cult., uorCiirualiBia, and to filing

Hioaea. These- are Nos. SDS5 to 2D9&-6- find ui ftnj" flakee urd uGn>

oe cliOft. agate and chedoedony whitih CLIO uumharad 3100 &Hfi

2100-1 to 3d and form a very noteworthy secies. Several IJachetn

occur an the top.

(L7) ViiBimriiT ETLI,—Under a rack shelter near tile top of

lb* hill wliieh ij a hold rooty otifl
;
aonth of apoinhoa the railway,

kali wat between (Sooty and G-iLretakfli junothtfij T found, a -uelfc

&ud Kcnne jnealing atone

9

:

Mas. Id7u to 15T .E-df.

Ana*T\t ifu town.

—

At a pc-in*; a littlo "V^ce* of tba tniAm, 1

found a BdkiBjl number of cOrfle, hot no flakes* on tha silo of +Jjl

police butte.

A friend Mr. Royjfitud "Fiji Lip, C-IT. ’.vlieu on the North-West

line toot with five ohjoetw of Lotereft on a piro half a mile ^ojI of

thu rM'wfiy twidgo over hhn Penns r civet on the ban!*.

Ot those, three are chert flAkee-* one of which No £P7E^A U

fipfin^d in Plain t. If. is slightly SGcrevtmL and pale oiiOcKilftl# ill

onlour. Xo. Surd-nil t very pale salmom pint flak*
f
Nc, ‘3070-c

h

a. large 0.ate> aanded groy ohoil
;
Xo. 2b?l'-L

l
K HBsU OOTfl of

crystal i
N'cl 2070-Ej a land eoia of tko Andtr* dynasty.

J«uhuiili:ini

h;lj.

V-iciiriiil

bill.

AurmlS
LOVfAr

Pull IftlL1

TCuiLivaj'

liriilj S,
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Pnlrcolit^on

altar.
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GHAPTE ft XII,

CUBDAPAH DISTRICT,

Only n> portion of Kinth of the district was treversfid By me

jifLer my attention wits givun to prehistoric research Mid t efturn

across marly fewer old. sites and made fewer finds than in the

BeUiiry., Anftntiiipor rend KnnaOOi dietri-c ta , My geotpgieai wnrt

l&y mainly ,n tLe ^ub-divisi on of tho district which forto-s- its-

southern part ntid lies much higho* than the eastern and northern

parts.

Thu mnet interring pH of the Country palrHolithicafij is the

conical pnrh of the Myaobtfia talcg whore numaroug small thin

spreads of lateritic gravel dCOUr, lh which quartzdto pahsoliths are

to he foiindr The knowlcdiJO of the presence of these dates frirai

1851 when they were first ioilnd by the Late Mr- Ck A3, Oldham

of the G-etiiegioal Survey, 1 redacted that Tftgscn in Ififll and

obtained va.'inr.s good. sp*0t;>ifliena at different places which arc in

the collection. N u. 53303-A. found on the soath-ganth-wo&f.

of Stttft&patip&lli la a good oread anMper-fi ake with & conspicuous

bnih Of percnssiDn.. No, £!Ju3-B Lb a pointed oval broad And

shapely pelffiolith from south of Maluawnipnlli, from which

loea'.ity T procured rtinft specimens inoltldijig No. 3*00-1)
,

ft vory

shapely narrow double-pointed implement. figured in Fistto 5!.

No. SSO-J-E in a euurLI vQry dfti
1A quartzite implement, of the

me or MudreS type,

No. US03-F is of the oval typo with remarkably sharp edges

tLsd rather pointed at both Oftdft From Chintamroddipa'lL I

obtained No, SS04 & Urge palsmlith, unbroken but much rolled.

ErOiu the an-me locality name .Ifo, 1^23.il

ck-T
J

ft ,ar^e worked duke

of dark brown uolour rather like an incurved siuapsr m shape.

No- SSOS-E [h a pointed oral brood and tliin.

Of aeclithii artiJtatf a variety of forma far different UHca

was collected from several places named bolow.

A little to tbu southward of Dorigallu in Eftdiri taluk of the

Cuddnpah district 1 climbed np to the old niin&d fort- on top of

the i= v-uhtic L\ jtc Konda. X peaked up two ucotithio ftaVea, odq of

red jasper and the ether of grey chert, and wilh them a bend of

blaek paste fllightly at ri&ted-

At, VernaLa, in Fufivendla taluq, 3& Mtlea west by ftoutih of

Cuddopahj the- former existence of a fluke factory site jg indicated

bv the number of cores here found, via,, £3 of chert of many

dfeara and of an unn auadj “agafcfly
hJ

bestuf®. Duly twonnsJ]
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ETftfcea remained with the cores and A eonple of BtrLte^a-Hg;ttSL

Ths ad-res and llrtkosane iLomherei from 2l7il to £) 9h. Nn. 2j$7,
i* Mlt> wu,a alea found Lore bj tla-E rail Fide and to tie north,

A smsli but interesting neolithic site was fuliO-d at YaLlutorj

K'^ miles wiifjt of Gnddapfih, whore B tew ttakers and Elickstanes

were obtained together mill a quantity of pottery
,
mostly rad

paittt<rft And polished. Tile most noteworthy specimen of eartlwn-

Wftrti wae No £203-13, ojie-r,tiird of a small lot&li of ted roagiL

make waica eh Largely Med with danam like whet e* frequently

ss:n in the old rejected chatties of toddy-drawers. Tfite it very
interesting aviilen<Hi of tin early existence of the paim joice

indnEtry and a proof tbftt the partiality io fermented drinkE was
not of European mtrodnetiau hot originated in India itscif r It

ia figured in Piste 31 and has conic Oat badEy, No. 3203-1 *k the

lip and nook of o ooiirsB grey ahatitj' howl, the lip of Vvhich in

reeded ebo?#. This also ia tignred in PEitte 3L No, 2203-4 ia

part of tho lip &E a bowl whose lip &how*i n, gdble edge ; it ia of

rod Colour and pnliahad
;
No. 2203d 2 is too lip of 3 black painted

i>nd JwUabed melon-shftpi-d howl. No. 220-3-0 -0-tf, part of a

large-iMottiitscl chatty, red and polished, shows throe Mats of

harlots and iunt plain raLEsd Mete. This vory noteworthy
specimen h figured in Plate 39.

From the bank o? fflie Papagni rirer ah MttEdkvaripBllE m
iLailiri tolnq, .1 obtained a large and remarkable series of old

p-ottory wall daierving ilwoription : but. this most bs rpBtrvad to be

Pjfvon in future bulletins of tbo Museum whon illnstmtioilB whioh
are absolutely B&gcmljaJ tain bo provided. The nnmb«n am
22032-1 to 2m Z-#T.

Specimens of tho aboil bangle industry, Esveml of which have
Carved mflboa. e.p.

3
Noe. 2203-tf, c anil cf, ware aliio foiltld bore.

Hers ns elsewhere ail Iba hangbs had. been rejected pro-

bably because broken ^ they wana evidently worn by the woman
a& long raS they remained who.lo, but wketbur they were broken
and east away parpo£0ly When widowhood occurred els is the

Ct*60 with SuniO cf Ills w&udonag tribes 1 of the present da?, it is

impossible to- eAy AS HO evidence On that point was mat. with.

From » small fortification On the lop of tbs rid go 50alh oE

irbatte in hlndaHApallo t&luq, I got a Small quantity of frag-

mentary pottery mostly black and grey in colour and v&riofl,nLy

deoo rated- Tbe speeimenh are Not- 2203-N to 2203-Y.

1 Ij, I bn r.-ainbidia dj SkiQjazu, use w tbc ^rjiy witii.

3 fonrul fliifA n. nhrfpjjDF oi pociipii i,ua boat1 urnilsta unisuSn. il:e jiinfln A UE15-

'v‘nfr? in "hr CiiM L'ii*.rL.‘i:‘
i

. t« .anC.ur. one; w-ji; till br^!Mh- Ta* wbpla
lULiau Li -piln 7 or- 6 ionbra bdgb,

Follnr.ur

L i C 1! £»7l --

t*ddjr-

: : . tl L'i n |j ,.

UmiclB.vn.Ti

piiLiJ ;J:t.

Ubu-.Lu

r T. : I-:.



CHAPTER XIII.

WORTH A ROOT D [STRICT

.

Tritoe? of paleolithic man were iOdnd in In fitly partu of

t-Jii s district, es-poctally fta eastern taluqa, Eruos tvU'C-L C-ame a

VttrV good gcista of five palfflohtha given me by my friend Mr.

H- J- LfiFuHHf LC-3.. retired, who- collected thftin during bin

fotire wbsn Collector

Of this stfriee 7 would draw attention to No.
c

4tf}4-b, a very

itm suully pointed weapon, fLgnred in Plate 1- It belongs to the

spearhead type,

The implements of Uiia EoriOs are ail nf quartzite.

Oa the Loft bank of the KiVunpAhk&io. emrpl.ua oil anne I , the

Carbaliar [river! nf Atlsa Liheeb No. 7&, OppC-jibe to the village nf

Tattooll, B miles aou^-enat by cash of MaUblU iunoUQU, ia e

circular encampment w::l a double lino of dramvariation whiob

wan said by the country people bn be thfc work nf the
11 KurnmliFi

EajaV a inytlhto&l personage. A (rood celt was picked, up by

me Jjiom, Ihfi KUrfaco which might have- been WftshM Gown from

Sonin b&lf-de&tKytd Tvarumaiur ringa if they Wftfe of neolithic iige.

This would en-ui.lv esplrtiu the piovananca of t LuC CO It, but that s^e

ia quite pwjblflm&tta-

Many pabjeulilhs wl-.ri obtained by me when survoymg the

r- Litem edge or the dutricl- in and JSdt, but LLi.fi.oy ui tl]g#n

went to tbn Geological Purvey Museum, but eigll* apodmGEB

marliEd So to S3 ware pEM-entcd by ine to tie Madrid Mnaeum

and are includnil in the old tellertion shown in tbo ground floor

gallery, The ia.be Mr. W, R. Robinson diacovercd Largo Eiumlrers

of tbom at- Kirkumbndi along HfiO Madraa Railway in connection

with Ifitcritic gr-avnla, but whut became &f bin oplbiabicfE I do no6

knew,

A good ftndefi (Ml palcealitkH numbered [raTU ol Lo S& and

included in. Tike nlii ooUecticii referred to was presented to the

MuMBin by the lata Mr. H, K. P- Garter for sd.tu! time Chief

Kagiricer nf tl:r Madma Railway; but no locality was recorded.

Moit of those, if ant all, were, I believe, procured to Sno wait- and

north-west of ArioniLm Junction, Waure I had previously uIeo found

many among latetibiD datrk (
all of which went to the Geologieel

Purvey Museum, Calcutta.
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CHAPTER XIV.

CHrtfGLEFUT DIFyTHTOT, »

'Hiis district. Is ajm.-mi.ly inte rusting- a.» coni Dining tliu moat

numerous and important traces of paleolithic man kno^n in

^southern Eud;ck Neolithic) remains aro by no [nouns unknown,

The .first palteolilh di covered iu India came from abndiuRt

pit on the Btigkde ground fit PtdlfLVfljSIn
>
lying aoma little

diatamte wost of the Mhvlr £i^ -Tiiok iu 0puly hi^~b rOsd The pit

was b very Simil! ena, but when I revisited it in 1801 it kiwi

beait DDiaawliftt onlurgod and froim tie debris turned oat. 1

obtained a (.-oupl& of good oval impiettimits ol winch one wfls

tiguradin Pintos X and X-^r ol mj Original |»pei published in the

Madras Journal of Literature ;ind Soitoee, the lirst implement

fnnnd being figured ii PL&I.CSh J ahd I -ff-, My papar boro tlie title

On the occurrence o£ Stone Implement^ in latetitiefoi'inations

in various parts of thu Madras uud North Al'OOt dial riots.-
1 ’ K The

regular nuinhur uf the jo Itiial only appeared iu Qotobflr 1 SG0 , but

fifty co [pies oE lay paper were strnolr ofl' the yoHt bfiforfr nod

distributed. omnug the leading prehistoric arobjflologiefe and

attracted immediate and genuine interest in 0 anth liidJau finds.

This interest ^an greatly ieerapjed by my reading: in 1&G8 two

further papers. The drat. whioli I read to ii-«i tteologi'CELl .Scdoly

of Loudon 00 the Vito June l£fi$, lj*re the ( :tl*
ri On tiia dietri-

tmtEou oE stone implements iu Aoutberu I Fldi-ft-,
1

' The second

I read bn tho Inter national Prehistoric CongJttSS bl> NorTnch in

August IS'ltS.

'Both were very favourably received emd fully discussed at. the

reEpecbiTe mectiEga. at hath of whiuli I exhibited n good series

of the pnlreoliths I hid obtained at PallavarajUj thu Abtrain-

pakkam nullah cUid abewkeiu.

At the Norwich Congress no one took a deeper tiitoreRt in.

tliO Indian p&lceoUtha than the veteran Swedish arehcoalogdat.

I Tail dfririd '!. *Lkn licsm iac Dame rf Jladru- U:« rifle, ovd, ~n^ tn-riwp

*Ticii nt ibfl tOiM *t wbicL nj1 pi ;,it deaOrLptUa ito yatedilbs lint disMTejiid

waa lyiitliiisijii nud alao line*- nLill wtun mf Jtp—nir on tJir ecology cf r‘:i«

tCufJrajs d;.ttrict Bjijnurcti Ja J BV4- Somfl Min* nr(*t'wardi tbn nlaiiicS

to Its old nh?jt by trhwib Jl 3e ilw iL'jwn ufDciaUy,

= Tb* jjreafc TBfcjorUy of the- 2T y[n.t«E :! It r-> re-Jin g my paper were- dTiwt hy

HIT -wife HTi.d ut ni.L'tOjiia’H UlreiM*** ol tlic impitmeata tb<ing-t ferj OuiM-atlj

UtbogimpiiSt. Plats* 2 ld4 3 » rnpreBftHt u vmy epical EpbLrli.'ad,

FlliflTaTEUTi

ite.



no r;Hijro3.EFT7T msS'jnd'.

PioffiRsm- 5fi]asun
t
who specially admired No. 330i-'9 of the present

collection, bnt I woold nob part with it, tbs very beat Hpecimon

I #*gr had, bat gave him instead tllV nest b&Ht implemEJiij.oiiG

of i* stuHQ painted <c SpearkBud u
fyUHir Latac in 3 fi tJ-S the

greater- part qf my aaUflcbiod i^a-s distributed far hie by Hr. Jala

EvatiS !
naw Sir John Evans, lt.O.D,.) to the leading- English pre-

historic urohEolog-iata including hioisolf, Sir Cli arise LyelS, Sir

John, Lubbock, 1 Col.Lin.el Lane- Fua

,

T Mr-. C. Wickbam Flower

and Mr, Jinnee Wyatt af Bedford, Before returning to India I

bftd tbe pleasure and isd-vantage of seoirig the collectionH of Sir

John Ev&fie, Si? .Tabc. Lubbock, OoLoiacl Lftue^FYii, Hr. 0,

Wiokbam Flower and Mr, Jamas Wyatt IjwitUo that aont-ained

in the Blnclrtiore Mn&eum at Salisbury.

A second iapfflrtant collection of padlBoliths and neolitbl

made ia South Lidia. gas exhibited. by me of t.h* International

Ejchibirion in Vienna :D 1STS. Professor jd(Hih?tettor of

“No™** 1 fame and. other -Senoftn aaTaiiliE wore very BniiorE

to Imy ray CDllfcOliOTi, but, I would not p*rfc with it and dually

pmsuttad it ta the Geological Surrey &l India- It went, to

Calcutta in due course and wu^ later an transfer.™ d wit!, tho rest

of chu palfflotithici colleotioii to the Indian Muss urn whore

prebiatoria on liqnitiaa wore appreciatively treated whilo tko lntE

_\J>. Wood \TftS0 i 2 mas Superintendent, bat have aincs then been

griETonaly nCjSfteoted M described. by Mt1

, Logan, I.C.S.j in bis

booklet on the “ Old Chipped Stones of India
5:1

{Calent.ta, 100ft)

aa being the greater part huddled in confoHteoi in b cabinet in

tbs auologioal nibce
n

having " parted company with their fellows

still on. view l j j tbe HuaOQill.” When in Calcutta, acting as

Diiactor of tb* Geological Surrey in 18&?,I woa enabled to rscover,

by flunbange, for mere recently ftoquimi South Indian specimens.,

a few of my old Vienna collection of JJflJffloUtha, and also to

a variety of other Hpecimena from Jabalpur, 9 5 well ae

some from Banda and tbroe-flo" cores from Ttohri On the Indlia,

Among tha Vienna collection specimens repaitlod by exchange

mErn ENOS- S204r-7 to L3 of the present collection all of wfijob are

do^or^dng' of special nyti.no. No. S2G1-T is a fOry fincapooimen o-f

the ^-.iillotLae anbdype of aie of drab brown quartL5lt6 with, oblique

edgo and thick pobblo butt, a roally larmiliable v.eapun io tbs

hand o£ Jk strong mm, Thik wes one of those colloQttd in 1SC3 at

Attrampakba-m by my eQileajpie 3lr, (aitBr^ords Dr.) William

1 N&i* Lord
1 FiVt-EL™-!, tlio l&nmiey ff UlR *plem^jd PEt*-Hi»5ri

|vfi!«n
,Ein St tyiFnrd uiUa vfflfy JlfltjQpni^hcd mriroT ca e4ki!9pr>[:'ii!'(' end DnlKi.'O*.

polcgiciJ 9ir JnSso fiTan* died [a 1S0& ncjr its jtbcvtwtn wri-.tHU.
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Eing, No. 230 4-S is a atraiiiht-edged me. the first implement

found t» flija wild figured in Flute 1. It is very shapely
j
o£ pinkish

q uaiWite with a parrot/ L utt end, weathered whiter I found it.

eSjpoSod in tifi low conglomerate cliK
t
a lew yards below the

breftobed bund qF the Attrampattlm taut *. The buimtifr-3

patraolkli an much cuveted by Professor Nilssua, which I have

LuboVfr referred to, No. 2304-9, is figured in Piste 1 ;
it is Cl narrOtV-

puitvbci 07HJ of purplish Woim qaartsite, milt n cutting edgo an

murid 90 ahfljp that it, could only tar* beh n n&cd by baring Lbre

dt+od with ftOiuO t[nd frf handle Or with a ve*y thickly cmrersd

lmnd, No, 2204-10 ia a bfOsd oral (jmwtmte prJfflfllith of brown

drib oolosir Mid. wall wort&d and like S204r-9 aharp all round,

No, 2204-1 2 is a discoid pftlrsolitb of purpllHh ansrhiite of small

si;*, ji possible slfng#tonp. I ntereating because found fur south

afth* gsnewl region of palieolitha, is a small pointed dts 1 one of

hlNOTL q-uatkiee found, with other? ia. iaferitic conglomerate at

Wfiiajab&d and given me by tbs finder
s
my friend PrflfeBatH

Hoildcrsou of the Ohriatian College. Tbs apeohnenj wbioh Ea a

little broken, is numbered 3204-13. Tr, was referred to before-

—

page o,

Tho old prehistoric! Bolieptfcm exhibited in ths ground floor

gallery ccutuiua an iustruolive ebHcis of 2d paliHulbhs From this

district presentsd by ins, Ths aarisj is numbered from 1 bo ES fl
.

A dpsieu p-alfflalitiiB from WaLajftbad preaentsd by Mr. homer

Sampflcvn are also eahibitod in the ground floor gallery,

: Dciaiii cit the vvciosiLal iuri.nl sri; jE llin c emitnr ijmDd tJbc Aftruui^iLk-

kum unkrih trjIsj and ths GortsHur wllfljr jlf ert In my .Memoir u« tlit

GraiLupy, Vol. X Chapter V,pp, ST—59, 1>rili <m i
G^.l.

ll.iny lucOlihiLi I*y piilccoLithi. woio tirs-. w.th. in iiu Ui&yric-t s.n <J*d In M,;.

IhriiL AtouL UlaiiHol kiiO ore i ni-i*fciv-jrt. Sse Addaudom K*, III.

.
4 Beiadc th# aLcvO SO I yraiantad thu UuzkCed with 25 ir.arr due faltctilitk. i

tix.m XorLh Artvf. soil SdltiFj iliHlrkln, ituJ Kijr»pur (Byii.ArH.Li6d i-Li.ir).
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CHAPTER XV.

NELLQtBB D19TET0T.

Quartjit* palif.'olEtSia woru dlscDVE-red hy me in Ihia district in
IBfl?! but none of that cutem included in the pFUEHut wliecti*™.
Those now exhibited worg found by hjj in in the upper and
middle parts of t.fiE ^ alley of tbs Manem uiOstly washed, out of
kterlcic gravels resting qh iho gneiasin rocks, So. 22CN-14 jg

aa are with a pointed lintt s*u.d sharp aU round. Wes. 220 (-15 t,o

20s itra of broad ur narrow oval type ltd rather mis. Ni>a. 220-1,
34 end 33 arc wotkod flik« and M n scraper, Rflmsrkable
spec; isi ij,n4 arc Nna, and 22, the forcnsr a well preserved
oral with sharp edge all ton ml, the latter a pointed shapely upeftf
h'Snd with a pebble butt

|
both of these on ore from the coarse

ehlngle bedim the higher ground east of Eandukur on the south
Side of the vuiley, Both nrfl so Rligfcc:^ weathered thh-i they can
oalljr have been exposed a comparatively ehort time. They art
fanned in Plate 1.

A aoric-s of 1+ good jmUrolitha numbered from 3;1 to 4tl iotmJ
in tin M 'lQem valley vfLu preaentei by me to the Museum some
JWS ago and ia exhibited as pare of Lha old eoltuctiosi fa the
ground Hoof gallery,

A factory for Etoue wbocls for agricultural cart* to in full
awing- in 3S7S wBed visited by me. The wheals were made of
granite very oardnlly quarried at Kunbupiidi (at, foot of the great
Anirtitmdfl hilljj 11 milea S. by E. of Pedal*.

A similar granite wh&ri factory was in wording at Dfld&m-
lOEdn near tkiifii about 12 miles north af Podilo at Uie time of
my visit to Xunbupndi. Lletaik descriptive of the industry am
givenm my Xomnir on the Geology of the Ess&Coaat, in Volume
XVI of the Memoiia, GL5J.

r pp. 10b and 1GG-,
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CHAPTER XVI,

KTH1N00L UISHMOT.

Tliis district yioldfld paJraoJifiba fn some ounibEr., bat only two
Ant in the present uolkofeion,, t!he others were mostly sept up to the

Geological Survey Museum vo*y shortly after they were found by
the lata T)r. Ifmg and myself in 1B65 and IfeOS in the valley of the
Khundir near Ito-odrar ip Utoritk grAvak, Some of those ^hat I

found in two nr three of the valleys northward pi KamTsm.
(Cumbum) were very waU-shapei quartzite Apenfjnens of the
pointed oval type, which all md to the fejurrey ilnseujn.

I showed a fine exampla of tins type to a. Yenadi man who
had wandered np to my fcept. door and asfce-d him if the people nf

hie hill tribe wore acquainted with such ittplamenl-s odd overused
them, In reply

„
he tr&ve me a lo&k uf the, most withering

contempt suid mo relied off in a stately way, absolutely refusing to

come back Und answer any Lin re tjnCs lions.. Eew evidently

tmich olScndftd. by my question, them [{hi I hal spoken quite kindly

to him, but he got immediately on to a very high horse to w.v

grcht apui.serntPt-

Tbe pelfoolith-i liow in t'uo colkoiion from this district PiimdiftB

were found by m.0
;
one ft little to the SO nth-east of the TJiDaanrgam f^o® Bill*.

cavos ; which is ft wili-ahaped pointed ov&l implement nf gritty
mu*aHi''

qnarkilo S&ndsdGnu ifld hftd evidently been Long oiposed to

weather action whijh ufli affected it greafh'. .In eoloarit ia drab

and it boftre the No-, £^00. Tho other hfo- &flQ9 is from oaar

Dbone,
Tn ncoliths the district turned out to he rich ftud still more

90 in ohjeers -n: the early iron age.

Two vary important sitea deserving oE vary special notioe were

met with and all the finds there made are shown. The first r>Jf these PotpaH.

ai.te-3 lies tn the north-east nf the viLiUgu of Pftiphd or Patpfldn

in the TJftngtnapaLk EMwte, The SeCOhd of the sites occurs on the Wnittm
left bank of tho Hindu! river opposite to the village of Bnstipad *\^M ths

and i6 described further op nt page llfi. The first. indifcuijna of
'' c*tfcn "

tho presence of prehistorieg Pfttpad. wore noted by we h\ I5d3

in soverftl t.iay raip^idlice in which idne-lonting broken pottery

-wsvi exposed. My head Barwant dug nut some of it and it was so

good in qoaiity that I employed him to nnccYer n conaiikrriljk

piece of ground with UO small success as tn the variety of the

vessels Uncovered: unfortunately, Lowavor, they had been Sinned

to sutb suUiLi depth that they had snficred gEoatly from the daily

pflSMge over the ground four time?. a diy of hundreds of cattle

9
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Co i ii to ii n I fiomtlieir watering plaoe, From His peculiar mode

iq which the vfweel!i and other objeoto ooeurred hero, it Appears to

ms that the only TSfmimbta waj to aoenuntfor the presence or™*h
is quantity of what must hav* been valuable property tons rntn,
in such ;l lii Diced apace is to regard tli e flu il r.£ a ' Gaelic ,' J os- 1 id ing

place. from which for reasons unknown. but eaHiEy imaginable, the

hidden objects were never recovered. In the fields lying to tha

east o: the ri Cache " aits wore found very namernoh objects of

interest proving that there was tli-ere & site of habitation, probably

ononpied for a long period by the people wEio burl made the

cache . Among' the great number of u H idea J folded by the RltpiUj

aitCj attention may be drawn to the fo 'lowing- objcote : R&r
a very small thin celt, very probably a child's toy, made of hard

spaokled brown slate
j
Ro. 2^(Jb, ft 6

:

iok stone., or sly&infj atone,

wainfi lyoa prob&bly Ij5«A for smoothing woven material anil

putting ft LrIOSS On its Slirfftca. lii shape it is a squashed oyllnder.

to use ya lltiScientific simile; it is made of a black diorifja stone

aod showg a good amount of polish
|
hut both ends show much

bruising aa ii il bad b‘.:eu used as a hammer as wall as a smoothing

implement. Very noteworthy are Noe. 2307 and 230ft, a pestle

anil mortar, fo'ond bnricA quite close together. The mortar,

which is n shallow t>nU
p
iB made of & larfje pebble of black dinrile

and the pestle of the same stone. Both are figured in Plate $3,

A large uinl fCry interesting aeries of flukes and worked

flakes and mftny BMftpOfEj also Etrike-a-lighiE, ia numbered
from 3376 Us 3474. Fyginy flukea sud small Esrrated end hieer-

Tiled Eakeg deserve (ifo&i attention. as e,1so does the large aeries of

siaaii cores of ftgate, chert &nd Lydian stone, numbered from 2475

U> 33G4, Many are ohjontE of groat beauty of colour.

Much of the pottery fiMind ri of real interest, especially Not.

feflD&fl ftud Sfllini, hbarifto. vessel* of highly- poLrilmJ black ware, of

precisely die same character na the fine specimens of this hind
f^ond by Mr. Cornelius Cuttfow ftt the GuntskuL junelion site

ftisfl exhibited in the prehistoric gallery on the ground floor, No,.

1331—Plato UlX.OLL my Catalogue nf PrehmUirln Antiquities

ISIL Unfortunately the upper parts nf both vases were much
broken when found; but they may p*saibly be reconstructed from
tee collected fragment* by some expert in building up brokou

with a delicate hand and TWAoh patfonCO
t
though I fear too

many pieOss arfi ini?Eisip.

If these libation vessria had been ever placed nprigbt before

flciae ibrino, they must have been stood Viptfa ringstamlE of much

tailor niid narmwar character than any now in the ceLkeiMu, all nf

which are sniUble onlj as stands for v&S&cJfl of ffl&rO or tOSS broad-

based type- T!von the tflllest nf thsm, Ry, 3$Q-5fi, wonJd nut
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]]QiTt answered for the libatioB vessels. Wo, £GQo ffii is n very

amall specimen of t.hs linger bowi typo and remarkable as being

d£ nnpaJiflbsdpflleieddiflhiiiateria! with sidra ratbar more rounded

than usual. It ie wall made as to shape but rudoly finished. It

I73 E badlv btokou when found And ell the frugmaUk fiOOld not

be entkikd. Nq. SQ05 6, and d, are two goodWS of tho

flower pot type.

NoS. SfiDli i, ict, ia, e, p and. ( area aeries of ILUftU iofcll-

shaped vessels of unpolished red taira-CDtlftj, ftf iflii ell the fiTfst

four am well pra^erTod, " p
J? baa its neck a I ittd-e broken and

Ci
i

jl WAe found badly broken, but (MIB bo built a
]
>. The last

es certainly handmade
j
Ikdging from the great roughness of the

inside. No. £#05 5 is a small dank lotah
J
.all for its she. No,

afiQ.lr "a a mushroom shaped atupV*.L t'-hi] for some small Vase^I

(iL&t found) of pftlo bmwny-md—one edge chipped
5
handmade

and rath*!' rude, half polished nnd nf a very rare type. It ia

figured ;
upside down) -.n Plate 38.

Xo. £ti05 5 Is ft ftattisb spindle whorl with an unusually large

hole, Tins whorl was fairly polished when new &ad ia drab in

Oulonr. Corf. with the Pupavn-ti specimen No. f.

The most Interesting and remarkable vessel iu the Gollaetijoii p*tp»ii «ut

)e tho forge bowl with. a projriinenr spout lip No. SCM-EE which I "
Q̂k%|

found at a, spot ?#Yeral hundred yards eaat of the t£
Ciich.0 1J

ground, Ifovknakly 1 was able tq raeover all bnc two am all

fragments of the many Into which the howl had been broken, and

it was oleTcrb' built up by my yaiin£ friend and assistant

Air ft. P. Carey of YbtOsUiII U is annuebtionably one of the must

valuable ubjeota in bbo prehistoric coileOtiOftS fo the Madina

NLuEoUna. No v-es&'.'l of similar ohariiCkr is to be Sees! ntuung the

pottery objects found 5u any other peat of India and now shown

in the Nfusenra. It ia practically unique, au only t.wo or three

fragments of this type cXMmr amOfig tins nthor Plt^d finds trad

a solitftry sherd showing the pflaUliflO1 eaourvod I ip No. 3255-49

came from the old pottery site at BMtipud also in the Kurtuoul

oouutry, Tho specimen is figured iu Piftto 2S oF the prOEont

work.
" The shape ot the bowl suggCfit? its having been U3ud for

dairy purpose^ an idea which may very likely be a true one.

The bowl iE rod in colour and painted with faint purplish

stripes near the spont lip ; atui* si milax purplish 0tripes tuny be

seen, on the heut lip frugiuento H"os. 360&-&3 end 24,

In Ecroral of the YOHseliE unfiaithed at the " Cache- " iron siwiv-

htfcdfl were ton ad, Wos. BOitS-fll to (54- See Plate 4ff.

In sBV'Oral of the buwls also lay cores of (herb whiflh hotvevCr Cdtm Dhi

were not of nuy Special ohiTackt but J:k& the great majority of ^Isdd.

th$ir kind found in the site, they were of SKlAll fcLWi, No jxtra

6-a
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Lnr^e flakes of tin liohri type (sen No. 4&-S+ flgqred in Plate G£)

w.re fuiiuil at, Paitpid 1 May ii be interred from this fact elat <Jl*

people fflfl were settled there, ot nearby, rad who made ttfo
II Cocke,” did not share ? or osily that their irwors hflTe hsen lest,

The snail Flakes struck off the oore? 1K6V have beon use d For

many paTpoeee, t_$_
t
the pointer! onos wunld have made good

piraiers, drill heark, tattooing points &ud Ijmcftte.

No. 23?fi ia a worked fluke of peculiar shape closely

resembling a halbert head hi outline tot very thiat It ia made
of theft. but it ii lard. to inter fro-m ;it al l ape for what special

parpos£ it was uiftnofactiirei.

To return to the iron implements : the tHrow-heads are of

twotypaa
:
(II barbed and ranged, {S) leaf- hIlu] ied

;
they hear Nos,

SdOh-61 to 2005-64, Among the strm'.J iron impiementa in tie

oobention. Noa. SGliE-63 and 6G* deaerTB attention, tho

former being a small spud Lead and th* latter a sma’dnai! trim-

tub? of a shape I have a&en Lii ustf Lit the present day
;
both are

figured in Flute !$. Wo, 'SbOb 07 is the lower end of a javelin

head with n strong ling. No 3u05-&S ia a Tory short two-

edged sword blade. All the iron implement? w^rO largely

OKtfljsed when found-

Araong che miscellaneous objerta from the
t(
Cnclio " nnd the

site east of it, the following ahoold be noted ; No. 3005-1 n small

disc of indaxatod aahrook
; No, 3R05'3

J
a alingRtonc ol chert

identity] in shapt dud aiiiiilar in si in to slingfitniie;; found in

ancient British aamps On the Ootawold hills which I hnva in my
English Collection. Thesa hitter w^rO given, me by tav friend

Mr. Ccrnalios Card&w. who found diem himself, and will them

some OJcOelleftt specimens. of flint arrowdLends, bolt barbed Odd
leaf-flliiped , Only one positive and two so three doubtful chip-

ped atono lurow-ilfflwte have an far as "E know boen found anywhere
]n India— a remarkable fact CtmaidoMUg vrlial shapely scrapers

and Hakes and pygmy flbkea w^fc largely njade by clipping

flakrts of pliort and agate. The sabjecL will be found folly db-
cm ee eu at page wh-:n treating oE the arms and toola nf thu

neolithic people* nod, will ha again dealt with further on.

No. 2G05-tl is an. incurved scraper of oherij a form of

implement which ia hy no raenns comiacn in South India.

So, £l3ftEi-2il in a eofepw made by grinding fo a ‘i’nup edge

a valve rjf a med itmi-^med thick-shelled umo,

A nni^no object dcsgerving aoliis- ia No. 2605-3y wbkh is. half

of a very thick lam^of rod-pcilished pottery—which may have served

a? a lid to Eorit hattie"HCott*d ve&ssl, A Hgare of jt is giv^-n in

Plate So.
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secDr.d important prehijlorio site in Ghedi£triotoeCLit--i ftS al-BastfptiuS

raii^j

1

me tinned -dh too left cinnk. of the Hiridri in. the F ! lllh : i [

L

11 jr : ; t

trtUisj opposite tie Tillage ul IBaatipad. 1
Tin; moat LtUsIfilfttiag of

the fluda ixii-de lie ta wops si pottery
j

tinfor t iu o. tc

I

t
1 meetly much

I
. I'oL'j :: by tie pLon^hing np of kho ftoJd-a which had cobui to
occupy t bs -old sit* ia which the roseola hail Loujl haried. 0i the

pottery object? 4tro froundl t] ie- most iintevrortliy ore mentioned
below, Plo. 3!<Jo§-^0 Je appatOn-tlj the middle diri&ion of a
double portable hojirth or ;i

(idipu ” of OD&rse red wave, the side

wads sad baa*? 1-S.vsug been Lost. I jn lion it to he such from a
mora modern adipn *’

1 dug out ou Hie old Hnddhiat mounds a"i

Gndivfldft in tba Eli^tu* diatrict. A striking bowl is No, B3S&-B5
figiii'ed mi I

3
ate iSS. Tliu sloping1 outor side of the (hick rou.ailed

lip ie pitted with ijlUftll objong pits vertically arranged,. No.
2S5S-73 ie a fragment of 4be side of a howl j>f grey colour
FestfKi'noCl with a urtdl moulded IlLl-t, it ia figured in Plat* kI^,

No. 2^J'9-75
J

is the aide of a v-eafSi?! of poiiaied "bl o.rlc vvara
ah wing , shallow groove and below it il fillet of impressed oonos
Laid, horizontally which is a quite gj&tquo decoration. It .should

have hscvi figured but. was aocidBatally overlooked and. to also
was No. £5£5S-QG, thfi fli.de oF ttlaig-s heavy vessel wLth amooth
think side wid rad Ir.dde.

Oti the tup of the bold h>bu fltaeo .Kappal -mil n till, in E'abtl-

konda talnq, I camp acroM several polishing grooves in eiceHejit
W l] ?nCI,b *1>ff

preservaticfll. 1 tried to got -One chiselled out but tin local done
nit.totfl positively refossd to undertake tho job

N
probah.y for seme

GuperatitiflQa reason, though I offeied thjjrn high pay /or the work.
The v;]lagei£ hEld o conference on the subject find decided ibej
tnew nothing itbou c the use or age of the grooves in .junction.

At t;j(S old nsnlitbio Hite at Paspalla, SI miles west of the Putpad FaipalLi aica.

Ceohe
f
I found an Sioallent incurved Berapsr of nbci't, figured in

Flute] lu
j No. £000-1. It lias .in admirable scraping edg*. With it

I got two imsrkllhlfl wadge-shtpod eckicteil bLoom No?, ^600—11
and !£ oFdark and grey quartaito respectively -

t the fitri: formed
bj five, the kttor by Hix joint planus No. £#06-12 a figured in

Plate, 52.

A Tary remarkable and unique chatty vase {No 2Z&5 a) w^s iKm.

foundby HljBalf In January 1 &fci9 when tindug ths twin bills kart ivd

m (haTsflErngondk* (SflumiguodlaJ or
lJ Pap-biluj >p

in oompaxiy
" 7^"

Witli my friend B|r r 0- Wichio Smith, till lately Gov* mmanl Astro-

noracr, Metdraa. It waa found La thotld iurt DEths aonthera hilL

1 IS iiiii<!i aij ilSj. n.utL by floabb nf Komoinl town..
J

111 rutrilGur.fla tnluij, a Lic^Li inabh or LliC^ flhntai*].[kt?w»*i UnnDl: £
•.lie Hodja* and EnutncTii J^^hrMLo tfuUTi-s/,
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Ifi Bpecifllity is that it k dacOisbftd with shallow InciaBnJ {wjritflhe4}

1:qbSj cl dlil 'ie or tj'ipi ua the: lass iiLfty bO| 0:1 the ebouldr-ra., with

a broud fiJltifc df erimping a littlo below the nenlr which :s pkya

will muwm Hat lip. The ve&« was unluckily badly broken

whan found and so mimy pierce word not tn be omqv-KKK-I, though

we hath hunted for ttl-siJQ most cmc-foll}'
*
that it OimUdt bo buil* Op

and remains in ft. vtifj imperfect oandition. The apparent oxist-

23 co oE n handle in Fiat# £>7 is an ocular deception due td tlie

peculiar En-od* in which thg irnntnrE Lad lukeu pkco.

With the vase Yrtl'G ft amall mim her of neolithic takes of

ag&te, chart anil ohuldeilouy, atari a nrmi of brown agutn and

CUif of ji primaatio quar f.£ tryfetal, both rosy bright.

The Cave Geo^fs*

Two grtnrpa of caVCa of very ooueiderabk inlBraat aii&t in the

TC®rnool District. The Bilk Surg&tn Oilvm in the hiamtij&L tolny

And the Terra Zar; Gfflhhi 7 mil On to the aunit-west cf the drat

fn tlie Bengali iipalle OtAtO-

EilLa Thu EiLla tiurgain jjronp was Aral made known to ike e-cEan-

caTca 1
. rifi ti world hv Cnptaitl Newbold, F.lLi^ who diaodT&rad tha cavp.q

in thd fovtire oi last century fttnl found them to bp oftF.ifprgn& and

made a wUwjtign of the fasti! bonce which howevtr was never

d escribed ftnd was subsequently Joat. The raves wtiS revisited in

IS 51 and explored bj mv Ben Lieutenant (now Ldinit.-Colonel]

h’coit, B,A„ and myself. By fur ;he greater pflrb of the

Ginavitkn of f.be ^vera] pa>j#Lgra wiia carriad diit by him in my
ahtwmCe cn oilier daty end nlaigfl aoLkctiou of bnuEs uiftdo and aunt

up to CalenLGft and there haaliy dealt with by Mr, Lfdokker,

Thuj wore de&irlbed hv him in, part 3 of YdL IV, Bones S df the

IkluLoutologs* Indies. (,16he5),

Yura'Em Thf Terra Zad oeiths yielded nc Fossil bonce, though very C0U-
n:ibul ai-rti

stderahle a 3refivn.ii.3E1 B were earned ou there id thd hapd of reifihiug

A stalagmite door middr which fcieeil bonus might bo OOli COG 3od

.

No alakgmita doOr Woft nici with, however. No paintin^ii or

drll'ivinga df any kind wit* found inCiith&L' gr*H[l of Caro, tliOOgll tho

eereial passages were very cnOffWly c>l a'mined. The rather daih

pnfcMjw weia cEainined with ligiited magiiciiuifl, wire, but that

rtvealeil no atlompte at dneoration- The prtliistcrift people

bed in all probability liLtlo arLktk UtclO, 6uflk tte lh sf <H pOHiCMOd by

tin* tl-r^bmen of liddth A/riea, and wse ctm&pietidnsiy ociown by

tb.E pnlfflolithk and neolithic! inbibitanta Of many of the cOras in

iLke valley of the D^rdcgno iu Ecntliern Fianfid, amongst whinh

these of ComharoJlet; and LiiUdUthe are clie most renaarkabln for

tbfi great Scries of pidnnee they show. Prnno of ihe sen stiffs at
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Sydney H arbonr were also very highly adorned by file Anatnar

iTaai with clever paintings. 3ae Atklftndnln No- XII.

hloas, E. Cartatihaa snd the Abb6 Btcull bare lately added

t5 the number of decom-tad cnvFa known bltho P}'J-flIlCM. Of tiaesfc

t ho GaTgtLS Kive ahciys many paintii 1 ijs hi finlUi&li, v.y. r clopbanG,

Inson and Smree, wbisb raRemhlB dher jil nre-piit n ciamplcs c£

pii IsEoSith io avt n sa ako the paintings of the Snuth African Bushmen
find sms Australian trihea, the termer of whiob espflQially are

Mmarkable in thfiii 1 hold [lean and clever Wprflfceutatlon of huiilmp

bcdelcs. The Bnabiusn oaves on Mouni SelOKw&na show highly

rualistic figures of girfifflcGj guinea-fowls and llyinn aids-.

That Ihs Indian peoples of palccolithin <»nd noolilhio limea

did aocas,ior.sllj make drawings 01 engravings on hint for special

purposes goeffilE howovoriflorg than probable bSCUms6 implementa

suitable far the prepwotiona of such drawings iiave heoii found and

suttiE1 eve ill the oq 1 1 outfall, cha chert Cc burin
11 Not d05h (figured

in .Plate Vi) whiob was found near JfthaljWJo and canra into

my posjtssaion by or change. In type It 3B idffllkt&ai with A flint

burin fraia Las Eyrici in my private COltcotloL, het tilts latter Li

[irggE.

Yen* 5E#ri Gnbbi is largely tenanted by hata 0 : n large apodas.

On our first entering they bow out 30 hundred b with sijcI'i atliali

that on

i

1 candles were lotewfl out, ^eraral cart Loads of tbetr

gmnao (une collected ami Curried away rionaaliy.-

The BillE. Sorgoin OftYu0 B-lon inhabited by many porcupines

whiob have knawed hones of oilier and larger animals into many

remarkable shapes.

The esristenoe of a large c&yu to the amitb-ea^t. of Bo*dvcilclo 6u

to the ghutroad trussing into N elluj'e district was unknown to me
till long after the Billa. Snrgainc&ve work was finished and, I bid

lei! that pare of country, or I should certainty bar? explored it.

Ae Itik&la, in Knflkaflftlfl. E&luq, I came across two very large iwitiJn, *111

drill cores which From their bIzb most have been mads when vaL-as,

drilling the a^lc bole* of rart wh-delii ruadc of gray hmustone.

I mat with EovofOl agricultural Hirt* fitted with sneih limestone

wheels, In ehape and disc they rio&aly resembled the gramto

whack matte ftt Rnebripudi iu Nbllore nistriet-

HalT a vonud Le-mnier of polished trap iMte foand by ms m 8t0ua

tie Term Zari Gabbi ravine aontb o£ tbo care mouth
;
it ia much

weuthored and hears the No. SfiOT.
dolblti twioa,

] MaJ'till Sii-d Chubb'ii psyer
lr Scjuv i.tpW'tr flt tku SJatupcH " in

Voil. vril ol tbu P*««ftiiiE* VL ihE Phudesia Hdautilic A-BocEbCicn,
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CHAPTER XVII,

GUfifTUE MSTBIOT,

Tie finds wade it iiia difltriat (wbiah has been lately non-

b LrHoled out of ttuf EGtLtfeeru half of tin) Old Siatn* district and

tiie DOJ-tlieni talaqs of the Nr-ILore district) wora very few iu

number.

I ntere^-t^r ngol ill lift ap r^ini sna are Nob. 3'£D4-27 and 38, tie

former half * wace-l:ead cf grantilifce the drilling of which had.

tot brsen coniplated. It wan found at VemaTaram* IB miles

nurth-anat of Ongols.

TLie othei is an e reelhut diili core of ml brown quELrli-ite

lo-iud at Faring! Dihba at foot o-E a rnmod ebrine Cvr.uL UESoc-in'jecl

with apparently -prefiiatorio broken pilU-ry.

Nn. 3G13, snadzof made of motlled blown Gondwuull taud-

stone* waH found at VidamaaiL The Cutt'-nfr 5ft wanting-.

The EeTsn palttoliths imdnded in the {juutr.r difttj-ict list of

finds demand no farther Epeeiuj tOLioo t-Wr to puint out the

rndatesa and olums: neHS of the upOcitncna found iji thu high level

pmiela nr. IppF.tam, nEar the Eoath ond of bln) great railway bridge

OTHT tb& Xistna.
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CHAPTER XVI II.

PTST^A DISTRICT.

Ocsupatctl w[tb the number of finds road* in many other

districts to r.lie Eoubli anrl south-west, the yield of prehuHteiiti

objects in f. i: n XUt-na dietrlct waa very meagre, hut, no reason iot

tliift wag ftpjiurv.:nl from its physiography
}
nnfijsa it be that a?

luge ft proportion of ita area is formed of ihv ftliavinai of the
river delta, whiijb lies covered up the older land surface occupied

by the pfttoftKikio and neolithic peoples, Freliiaicntia potteiry was
fta rare 3d prehistoric atone implements, Nona of the former
came ill my way, bnt a friend, the Rev. Hr. Stone of the Ch orch pora*'

-

Kieaiffn Society
j
gave me a araWifcirm bowl of coarse yellowish

earthen*Arc of a typo of which he found many examples when
digging the foondanLons of hl5 new dhoroh at Reg-bavapanim in

the Nardigama tftlurj. Thqy were all of a pula yelfomsfo-brcnvii

colour with flat banes. The type, whioh i* kgur&d in Plate 4b
h is

a widely distributed hut used only, atfatuaiuj nhservatfojj

goes, for pottery of very inferior quality, which very pesaihly

served an tbo food vea*eli; of th.* poorer people. The specimen

actually figured (Kg. 3Gfi5"Sfl) wita found &r Tadpatri in Anantii'

pnr distrust (n'difl p. jOjj,

A broad oval palsolith (No. 2fJL7)ul hroWa quart^:to wgt nn«nip».ii-r

fogad by mo on * high le^tl gro-val on the left bank of the pniouLLik

Kiatna h± OgatapaLi, 10 mike wrat of NAndigmma,, the most
westerly ftalnq town.

A frraat tumulus of nn.datermined ma-t: lies a little to the ... .
m mi ^ * lan-tf-im.*

south of Nundi^aiua. It had not been opened at the time of my tuwi Ida.

visit in 1964. To have Attempted fo open it would have iuvol™!

a eQUfildemhlj longer time than I co old alfcni on my way to the

bmgarefo coal field, whither I had instruction!! to piccecd with

eipeditifln. Tha Archeological Hurray has presumably esarained

it already. If 31DC. the tumulus ought to be taken in Inmd Lit a very

early date, Ifiot it should he plnndei od hy marauding eaplcrcra.

West of Gridireuia, an important town in tha Kistfio district, is

a great area covered by moandE formed of the mine of am old

Buddhist town, very hugely mired with great quantities of

old pottery showing marked ditTcrnnaes from much of tbo w^re

mad.0 in the preceding iron age. With thin pottery ware found a

number of intercut! ng objects by ^fr. Hobart Newell, when Head

Aifsititaiit Collector &t ftepwads in the seventies of Inst cantiuy..

Hd ver? kindly gave me several of b[s finds, which. 1 included

in my* ooSJcctvja . and tuny became thus the properly of the Madras

Museum when 1 kuM. it. to the Madias GovenjEMiii,, They are nil

mentioned in +be tViiiTbutas ruMriuii? of tho o&Ueotion.
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CHAPTER XIX.

HYDE RABAT! STATE.

Remains of palitoiatkiii nmci h&yci been found i(i various parts

of tho Static- and mostly iu eoEnection with formations ot'reeent

ago geolngi tftl ly considered, bat of threat autiqnity historica-lly

ru^tund-td
;
but only nne in, rep-resented in the prasenc onlinetioii

,,

and this is a specinieo of nmfih interest L u^li from the nnn&Q&t

niflr'UjTinL it is mcdfi nF and from tb.fi [ciaa.lity oE opntm.'a’iOS

n4id position in which it was taund. It is a braid pointed

oval in shape and, made oF hard Bbiocons hmeatone of f^rey

ctsUiuT1

. J r DtLLiid Et- among t-bo deb tie dF the Li inSKtaillfi nliti’

capped by the basement door of the Deccan Crap series St

YeddihalS) 14}. mik-fl west ot Sarapnr.

The provenance <?f ibn limestone, of which |.be specimen was

mala, was not uaceiftni&ftWo, Imh it ly&fi ft atone different from t!h

o

local one. Tiio implement*, which is ft well mede oac, lb, figured

in Pint* 2 fttsd Lears the No. 3S ,S4 J

SoelHbfs were met with in Urge numbers at the Enteral 3ficah-

lie-4 epminarat-'H balow, an-i ilio irnportani o-r specially interesting

fintfb Lave attention drawn to tbciu.r

Ah- tbe numbering n! tbo specimens foll-Owa the Order in

wh ich I made tin) finds, it wilt be most convenient to Eoliow it.

One of the most interesting riles occurs on the Eont-hern <sd do of

the fortified hill of Bcllnifinr Rflytin G-ndda 4 miks irOrth-wcEt of

Lin£B0£nT town in tbe Raichor Dcubi brori tbo nOtiio -of tho

finds bcri? made and. especially tbu vary archaic charaoti’r of tho

pottery! chink it ei
l
’fj to assume that LbeEits is a purely aeolilhic

One without any ad.niis.inn3 of t-rnOe-5 of the early iron affci ftrtdf&ota.

An interesting suiaper Irt&de of yellow chart ik Ko. 52(528; it is

thin at its bulb end and thick at its dicta! end. The pottery

remaining mcstly in a highly comminuted state ia cateSy

gtzy in colour Find of poor quality. Two specimens I picked

Up ate of very special interest however
,

they are Nos, £S3B-L

and
L

2€ 33-52 both cri wbicb I have figured in Plata 00,

The formar Specimen 1-eprssenta tbe skull of a bull, the “ bcu-

iranijQD ” of the Greeks. ft. is tuibde of gwy eartbenwaro and

was very probably Oftfi of a pair sttaebed to a large vase as

ears Of side ornaments. That the va^s ww a very large one may
he inferred from the back of the skull showing no perceptible

corvatantt, uo1l>m indeed it be part of a jpSaqtio,
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•No, if made oE atone iustood of potdery, would nques-

tionably bo regarded as a belted Liminer from its shnps which ifi

quite that ul stick ft hammor; 1 i-jt- .iic:L an article of Oarhtu-iwjire

wuoM be quite ai&lua end it most evidently 1ulv& been mu-
^trusted for some clSiftr purpose, but what? Wbx it nn-'out to be

a stopper for bnitlsa nf diffarenb Elites. or Jirny it SiAve been

inteadEd for a, ueb sinker P

The next -aiLri! of intarBHt oceans about, G miles. Enrfhar to the aoteKidlifl.

fruatwan.l close to And around the present village of 'KDr.BgaLLii oa

bho read from Lingsngur to Hfticbur, Tbs usoet impLiriant part

of tine rj-roJitblC ssULemeut l&y W the. -Wi'at of the ciisting village

and Mftiiv object? wo^e turned ap during bbe ploughing of the

field® and ic white walking ovar them that 1 piukod ap a very

perfect celt, Xo. 2A34, figured in Plata 3. Tiio celt ia in such

eiueiient preservation that it. could Only have beer. expcood, for a

very abort time. It retains its original polish except *h*re

euerasted and it-e very oitarp edge is mw hipped- Tie material is

4 blank basin trap.

0 Libor ralfa N*-s- 3D&5 to 2l]3$, though nob in .suela cxoclleat

prCM* ration, RH good and notewarLby,

A capital tarifl* of of chert and. agate, several of them

serrated, one bkorme, and R «uall muspw of white ahalcedany,

further rewarded my hunting. ee did a leu? pert of a large grey

bowl, thfl Up of wbtflh is dewfntfld with a raised twitob fl !k-t on

Lop. It ie figured la Plate 33, Xo.

Tha neolithic people ler uaanytraeee of their kaying lived that*.

At NauLokai 1f tb£ Peacock rank JJ ID mila^ further east they NuUakiJ.

m,uat have occupied the great rook, far nn tfa summit I got a

oamber al fiakea of intore^c, bat only n aocpln <d sherds vrartfi

Tioticiag, E?o, S7DG-l
r
ike lip of a olrntty of cw&rse surthauwitee,

grey outside Had black ineido with, a fillet of fi]j.ger ftp murks

on eta Edge, and No. b?705-^
t
the side of a amaE] c-htiity c-f brown

pobsLecl aarthEernWaro painted,

T notiaed an immense qoniitity of old pottery ^ tbu western

Foot of the l-ock. but hfrd aO opportanity of OTfOrhaHliag it much

though i should h&To liked to liivs don e -so.

h'roia a site ulose to Ailsjoidj bill, a boat further ID m ites Eattilimudl

Sbitl, I prooai'Pil a b Erics ol flakes of chert of very varioue dolours
t£LL

showjBg LHftf their makiTS ulUSt J'.ove bad Uii Oje fior cuioiir and

have token eoiue tmablo to gratify tb&t Ls-ato, ua chert of that

kind was proaurabte only from the MigiLboarliood u{ Xurnonl

or IrL-m Cnddapah district. V? U.L t.l-ftsa itekes was a very pretty

Little pendant of white ehori worked into Ecunetbing Hkt! hi Oies-

nact wlcIl bha bole for sosponsino at the upper tide of the Curvo.

TMs is figurad in Plate 17, sod beara tba No. £tL
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WuStugiillu.

Frans taro I moved wegi. apeiu and just 4 mites south-west by

wos-tof Wnttugalln and. 11^ miles east. by south _£ lunganguT
,
I

name upon ml important naajithio jdbf on. tfcii: fort crowned ro:k

oi An?.]'.'jugal on wti-zli End from izio fields to i<1ig sY-est-of whfjh

I procured a very iruod eerios of oelta of hyalite trap, ^b. 2710

to 2713. mostly well shaped and wnli prosenrod, also die front half

of a Tory goad cliissl., No. 271S, with &u elliptical edge, Ku. 2 V2t

is a remarkably fine lanteV-ahspi 'i L flake o? yeilovri-uli. brown cherb^

which I Lave figured in Plate it- From Lis good shape and

ahttjpnesH it would Ears W«B quits usable as a true tencet.

Nob. 0725-2727 arc also deserrrafl of Special attention,. They

ara shapely £akea.

Of very considerable iiLlOpeaC is the Sfirio:1 of tlfttcs of chert,

Sgute apd phalisedony here found, many St which *m Hfrffltfrd and

tnany show very pretty colours dniottitnakil/ iHOSfl fcre rauru or

Isaft broken-

Of Ike | Kilit.o-jrjr' fo and in bbja site only a Eoiitary specimen is

worthy of special notice- This ia Xa. 203^-50, the &ide of a large

chatty of polish in I rod ware with a raised filieb of vertical ropo

markings . Much ol this red earthenware lay about the fields,

tnt waft too comminute! to iJO msti-uctive.

Proceeding esstwari L toms 4 Jliiloe- from Ko^egailu, A fortified

bill named Wuttugallu lies? south of the high road which it ettsr,-

maada nnd hero ftteo the fields south of the bill show abundant.

glgHS of e neolithic sit* of ranch internet, many of the objects

found being ef very exceptional beauty. Nos. £dlQ to 39d& find

2050 ( 2dol constitute a iine series of cdts. Nq, 2S5& is an ecbta

of true. Polynesian type and worthy of special attoatioiif rhongh Un-

fortunately much broken. If the IjJ oker. part* be restored in strict

conformity with the lines as indicated they shuw bhilft the imple-

menL most alosely raflembleH a form exceedingly favoured by the

South Soft ialandeia as shown in various books treating of tie

Pacific Ocean and it£ islands, No. 2tifl3 is a very remarkable flake

of chert diV inches long aUloogb the proiivnal end is missing.

It is Teiy delicately serrated on "both sides and forms tho most

beautiful eaw flalce T am acquainted with anywhere, lb i^ -Oguiud

in Pinto 9. No. £602 la a capital fteko scraper of the king

narrow type- Nc>. 2flb7 is n chisel with a thick body r
a pointed

buM and an elliptical edge. Soe Plato t^O- 6

The pottery found here was nf no very great interest and. not

much in quASlibj. No. 2698-1, the right thigh of a human

figOriue greyish white i» aotoiu
3 la tie only piece worth naming.

The line of country between Lingsngur end liaichur aaema

to hftya been in groa.t favour with the neolithic people, for they

oeculhed UI9ny Eoitabic spots along it. I± wee probably the route
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between t-ba two great strongLaid? e<jw known kb Mudgal and

Knichnr. hath typli 1*! castellated hills.

At Ilal&pur where f bested hctwoen WilttugflJlu and Mail I Hikp-yp.

get ft very good little ceili nminllj chin but with FV broad square

edge, No. 3 "00, It tfcid been p’ougned. up recently.

Another important, dirt sLt.o not -so charcioterigtic ally nColithici Km*L
4S the Iriht til rue jilatdeBcrihBdj ccecm at Ma&ki i 6 mileg south -east

bjf Booth of LLngsugar on the right bank ed the lunal river, n, fcri.

butarjf oF tho TlragfibSLadiBu Among- the objects here fauna the

following art nfifca worthy : t?o, 27So> a fHTQfc atone of diorite of

which hfl-Lf remains : No. a horna of grey bunded limestone

which has boon worn out by ranch Use
;
Nn. 27SF-, purs of a email

grinding slab £ gray brown ^wurtsito, both fantt nsed and -.Turn

ahghtly kolbw : it was vary likely UfwI for grinding reidla pbimaa

anch aa No. 2740 to produce roftge Ql1 other red pigment and had
been nsad aa a palette. Of vary special Entreat m Xo. £700, one
end c£ a hone rod o:i each of the Poor siduS of which oOMtoiric
ringa hare he on carved . Big lit rin gs i n nil remain.

,
of whie h 1 Liree

are on the Fido ahown in Flute 17. The bone ha a been bat little

withered, f» must evidently have been loaned till veiy ahortly

before I found it and nof emoted to the gun which hire a most
d*etructive efFoot Oil bone. The rod WHS very probably a pricEt-ly

conjuring staff. A goodly number of chert fi ftkea, both aamt*
and hisermtn, was nUo obtained at Maalri as well ba 12 cares of

agate and white chart.

Mask! was the first prehistoric rite which yielded baEigW
and other orfifnucwfs rands of shell. In tbs casa of the bangles
the aholl worked tap -was tlie common chnttk

r
Mazes, ra,p& of

oonoholflgisiei- The oiamples of this cheli from bhe gulf of

Manuair am mush larger und taner tkao those diet with near Bet,

Island, Bathiawai'.

Of the she! I otuaSncntE No, S7SfH jTinker s. prelt-y pend ant,
fte front Ei-de having been ground away. Jt is ilynred in [data

Iso. £783-£ is a small ranfmigliad head ttu.de at a small cowry
shell. No. £783-3-, ft Small disc

f
in diameter,, Con hardly

reckoned an ornamont It may pneaildy be a currency token snob
M is used in the Caroline islands and other groups in the

Western Pacific, cut out of large eTrails there found. Ib is also

Blown in Plate tl. One (side is a little h?ofeeO-

Amougtnu shell L-englse a. numbar show decorative aftrvin^a

of Tarinne devices, cm their backs, s.y,, No, -S-fs in 35,

No. £733-03 to G& ara speos)nori!i iSLiisbratiTE of tlie rojaCt* of

th,a Laug]o-:uaking indnatry.
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A geotl deal of old pet-tery was found OH tan Maski site and

$<™e of it- is of marked interaa-t, e.jr., N*. £7S3—06, which la

the rig lit jamb of tha door of tha small hut-nrn referred to in

the t-jj
1

: tc ii on I
j

.l

,

i}Lii uteris Pottery IfSO-g^!- No- S7&3--0I,

the dgurtus of *TJ animal, is probably a vnlive o06ring. It

mF.y roprssen t. a bull or a horse, but ]"? tan Tagae-y formed to

be really identifiable, T flm indebted kj JUJ friend and quondam

oft] league Wr. L’hilip Lake for this find. No. £73^—38 is tli.e

wide spout of a vessel of a go-arse gr?y VOngL earthenware,

\o. 2733-39 is sJiwa spoilt, tut -if red smooth wore and elbowed

in P-IiJLpri.

Hawftlfcoadft (Rawdiitondn of Atlas aheat) is an old sito

ot the foot- of the east aide of the high rooky till of that name in

SLndnmir taluq and (5 mil be south c?f SindunUN Tlse hill mnat

doubtless liave been a great stronghold hnt bore, liS ftt Bfcllu (nnr

Eayon Gnddii und Wuttngallik. only very faint indkdtionE of

habitations renMiniHi on the Burfftce of Ike top and no pejc-'L
1

.
\

tithe attempted for wftut of time. Thu prlce-ipul find lottdo boro is

tbe deep granite mealing though
,
No, which ii fl^nrad in

Plate 7. I found it ftd tbe foot uf the hill at the est-rOmc

KUlth-cast Muft. It wns buried sc dwply that only a couple

*f ijnpbea of tho aspo&od end wera visiblo. bnt Inch-ly a scrap

ot the carve crsi a sbodow which shnwed
s

to I had it dug up »t

ouoe and was mold rewarded, Of great hbSFGiti* the rich aoi-ias

oF flukes £ cliert^ agnte nd ehalcadony here found. Nob. 37$&

to 2372 and several ore deserving of very apfloial Jiof.ic-e. Ttio

following fiakes and pygmy flakes are deserving of attention :

No, 27 fir, a saw ef pale chocolate chart
f
Xu- £732, a pi gray ikhe

fiiLw, entire, of dalJ brown oherii
;
No. 2711b, Alt agate flake blown

mortlod in oolonr ahsipfrd like an arcOwbuad—bat L
n
,S being ft truly

worted hood ia doubtful
]
No. EBM> a toiy delicate JGase of dull

red obolft; No. 2800 iu very Email hhnrp edged lancet of red

oiltrt
;
and Xd. 282d ft very delicate flake. kn Lie of pale incited

brown chert with 3 cutting edgtfft- Very little pottery was sepji

at KftWftjtoarla aud the only piece of veal intend taken van t]ie

Up of ft broad eicurved Large bawl of pate T*d polished eartii^n-

WftrO with three fillets of ciapre&sod dots round the top. A email

number of ftftginputs of cLluilIi sht-il banglo wore found llOHJ, ha!

none with pattern? of any merit.

Two spooimnnii of pOtlCrT ftt* worth attention, and are num-

h&red and S. No-

1

&ppf^i'£ to he the spout of a vessel,

Nd, 3 is part of the broad ftKCUrved lip of a Large howl -fin the hop

of which are three impressed triple ria^ of .lets on pale red

poliaii&dwjire. The Specimen ii figured io Plate 34.
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A ama-li settiouiont of this fiealitbiu folk had ita site on the

western side oP the Guburkall-i., a- moderate e lkulL hid four miles

south by eaat oC Rtiwalkunda. Among tha finds were two melt.!

Nos. 2876 and S3 76. Nb. 2877 is a warble, » ohdd's Utf t
made

of white limestone apparently,

blAversl noticeable pieces of pottery came fitm Lhe small ait.e

in the recESE.o£ the hill On ita western side : they are No, S377-1,

the wcde mouth of n bright red. Leif vongh vaae of a bald pattfirn,

No. 28 77-2 is part of tbo lip of cl tioTvI of gray rough e&rfhen.

ware. The tap is marked ‘with thumb and finger iwilahea in

which the impneEsainna of a long thumb cMVil Bravery conspicuous.

No. 2S77-3 La the !ip of a bow' of Muck And rod war* with

Small thumb and finger markings, i^o 2H77-4 is the sido of

a grey',, half rongk chatty with two fillets of ho preened core?

marks. No. 237T-0 ia the aide of a chatty with an impressed

cloven pattern on dark ware, N"n. S&77-& is a carious thin black

rough cake uf earthenwore dished cm one aide. It lh of nc
possible list, hut may little bean made as a child's toy .

Am old site on tire lefthaok of th.« Tun£thll?tdrft opposite to tfca

town of liaiapaaag-ira in Eellafy district shows at a bed of old and

mostly broken pottery capping the regular alluvial hank of the

i\7er for soTorat hundred yards. I oonld ft-Ot attempt way L-rca-

vetion here and the fallen parts of the pottery bed yielded hnt

little tin it win worth collecting (it* the occasion uf ray hirst visit,

only some tjiic specimens having attracted my eye aufitcieutiy i.ij

induce laeto lift them up -from the shingle sprwafl at foci of

the alluvial ditlf. These sii am tdie foUovving ; No. 2836-1. the

month and nsc k of n hottl r= o£ pale rtd LlnpcJialiad earthenware

No. 26&6-0
s
a quarter of ati elagnjit. llttln TftSS of half polished

rad war* which, will ha found figured in Place 110
; N-0- ^S&li-eJ,

hall a small bot&l of rough red w&re with a- aide flnioga

;

Nb, SJciS'j-4, tko side and base (noarly half) of e red nnd Mack
half polished medium siiod howl with a roundsd aide.

From a group of dd graves lying som* distance to the north-

east of the sit o ahovo describee] I obtained general 5ntertfit;jig

objects which bad beE-a eipo&*d by some high Hood of th« river

whiob net long htf^nfl ICifo up the surface of twq or thj-ee graves,

1 m»y name Nu. 3*6&-&
t
a"ho*iri of the finger bowl type, rad Ltneolom

painted with n trellis jjiittcru in lighter red. ft, waa broken, "but. 3

secured the whole and have built it up. The surface had been A

good deal injured hy tko ffeed action. IS i r- figured in Plate rid,

Prom another torn up grave cdufte by, I raacaed the remains of a

large and remarkable four-saoted tohseI, No. 2&fi8-7, which

differs from ovary otkar legged Tassel that I have &ee-n in having

Cl i,i

-'-urkid ji.

Situ cm ltfl

bnnk uf I!)

Tacgii-

LiliEdxo..

Objuutd

.vinkfO ii"L

>:f n«iU£l3

ptNL
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thft duuuetor of the oval licdr placed in a tiOriwcit-iL potithni

instead of a vertical one, The feet o£ thfl vesM'l lire colnmnar

and open at their hage, th& ends of the QYftl "body projecting

beyond them nt either and. The opening of the vess-el, which

on the bach, Ls provided vriib a. fici which ftppeu +0 hat© been pre-

pared by cutting out. while ike clay wofl still soli, she upper side

aJf.be body chamber, On the top of the lid which is broadly oval

jg a great too low to make a com Yemeni handle. Tha walla

of the ressel nro thick and heavy making its reccinstrnotion very

diffignlt, and it fell to piocae fsOYeval times after being bnilt up.

In its gebffPtd lipjjeiL r^uoe it strongly reaecnblBH a grotesque ele-

phant wiik u, VCry small bead, whn-fi waa broken off and not

found1
.

Nothing remained iit the vessel when found and it jo impos-

sible to whet it tr it had teen filled with anything Oh not.

Excepting the head and it few auwll fragments tile wkols of the

pot was Eecmed. See Add&ndnM No. X,

Part of a red polished bowl with u Eide dango wao found

olosa b',
-

. ll bonri the No. UlS^h—' .

Indications of thfl existence of another smali settlement were

noted westward of the first troug-Tangubhadja site near to the

osigtinj^ vdlsge uf Tiyorij but no objeot oE special interest was

iiiare obtained.

Beside the several ub-OYO described, a number of interest-

ing solitary finds have bo oe namad, which are a^ follows ;

—

At tbo tree station un BiUltAnor hill, 33 rnilss WEat of

Bnrapar,—a good broad leatchapod hake of cher: apparently

of neolithic age. No. 2605,

Honhalii, £1 j
miles north by east qF Lm^sn^nr, ji nenlithio

chopper of trap. the back formed by a well-matted joint plane,

No. aai9.

Hill agnih^weat of Kfttttala (Civital of Atlas sheet nbj a

Yery perfect greenish coloured Celt; No. 3706. and a nearly oyLin.

drioal mealing stone of red granite, No. 3706-fl.

Korehal-—No. 357d, a very small and shallow moller-mortar

Or goldsTcdth's anvil oF diotsfOr

Jantahallu fort—mudl oonnmuntod imtiqUc pottery J a

good cylindrical head. of lapis Lflxuli, much weathered, but

recovering its anhuir when wetlflcl only to lose it on drying again,

* 7 1.'( i i^hurmn :.-n: r r.l h;ie j uu^ :":± i
]--

I un i] tins li'iHil inf u p wtli rvn'j

fcecmjfLwbea Tij Mr- fi. ¥ forty, He onwiag 1 tiin fha^nenre tnaeUrer wl|K dOpper

with, in HmW fc vary djffiimlr H-tiJ td^iODI fieflfl CC flOrlt, rt-utler^J anicli ibwto in'

i;j -.Ii-j v mi y? a ;i j.ij 1: ir, TLicb r?
|
j:r^i j:icqcn r
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1

cylinder o£ Upper Gondwfmft oonglnansrftto.,

No. 3tf5)l
;

i?l pottery site of Largo -Exteiat, which wns vei'J

cursorily inapented ar.d could ant he revisited,

*
iNTati]?-, ft tirukcn odl h No. 36B9.

* BjaTaram, the onttlng omd of a cdd, TS"a. 2630.
* Hamr, ^ -oj & largo -eclt, Isa. 250.2,
1
iiofltfllkpatle—a celt, No. 2fi93.

* PaollDyjowls-—ft low E^'ak.'F till 31 miles e&Hfc "by south

of Kotingiri, ou which ftp.
-

: & number d celt-polishing g-woves in

Siwlltnt firOaCiTfttioT]
s
becaimi on the dspe Sod not on the level

ss at FTolfllagonrith EtelJaiy dtstrietL Bring on the slope they dad

nofc t&tch and rotsiti rati a W-ator t.c iujmo thcii polished :ui-j
,

H.r.'i,

The lateHi wquigittOli from thd Hyderabad Phaia is an Pt-Uor y t*>in

iaierefitinp piseu of pottery found in. Oud 0: the abandoned old ^^D

.

P,^ P

copper UliiuCS On. the left bank of the Kiacna rlv-er ncOur the contra

of the BGiltlu to north ranch of the river south of Misklialft in the

Kktus district. The frK^ment No. 2J01M*.A allows the sidis and
spout of a jnedimr-iikod vChhgI of unique abajpo

r
the abort spanS

being supported as it wore by ft Father deep 'trattie&s, Tat Vestel

ia made of polished ftarihfltLware dark red in colour,.

With it came toon* seven artsflee of ewthflJMfaW, bowls and T»w'l

dishes of iron ngs types. and a large iron ''gad” much oxt&becL

In addition to chose. Hr. Casa, the ^fining Ik pert, sent two
specimeua of mtlftohlte mid uinritfl aelvVir, tint' ores that and been

mined there. The eld nsm-as lie a little westward. of p: v old wott-

ing ground .whan surveying tba north of Nellore nud tho south of

ins Kistnn district {now the &nntur district) in 1676 and 1877,

NOTE.— h'ur iut&ct lMSt-too of tbs aum.ll Hit::» [*li ihi.tIceu ttJUi nu u&iJTilij

vjhli:c iLovl*. uc: Add finoliJD 5 :. XT 11 .



CHAPTER- XX,

PHAHWAR DJSTR1OT,

In tliD alluvial (jmvala or the- Rennihal Lft, ftJi affl'innt o f the

Idalptibha from tba aonth, mflny tUe palwolitha war* found

by uu' iu a hnru; kaakar-etmeat&d bed three mi lea alioi'B

ti,e junction with the Milprabbn. They Very firmly Ctroent-

e4, and it required rnuelt careful La-hditr to flitottetthem uahrofcffD.

Koue of theso arc included iu the ptUiflUt QotlcstlQSi, having all

he-tu 3Dtst to tho Goalogioal Survey Muaettul in 16T3 «\d fuity

deacTibad in my niuninir on the Q&ology oi the Sooth MaprAttu

Country, Volume XII, itemoirt, G-eoloyiiifl] Survey of Indio,
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CHAPTER XXL

R1JAPUW MSTRlClV

The only AjMcimens of palaeolithic age from th.Es re^cin w-hieli

hud r«*i«n*d in zaj coliechinn when 1 parted with it. to the
(Werri ment oi Madras ^re Nos. !i8Sid

d and UH.0B-A,

aIj of qanrttrite, Of these finau^ No. 2BJ8-A. ia the most- nute-
worthy, being a very Lingo pair.ted oval pali&olitt of drab cpiirlrife

shaped hy Urge ilahmpy across the laialriatiim of the materia].
It is figrupd in Piute 9. uml ivas obtaiuod by me in, 1 S 73 from a
to arse shingle bed in the u'kl aUnvimn of fcb& Mulprahha r[voi at

Kaita. No- iitrl-HtS h u broad- pointed oval polftalitb found by me
at Kaua from the satna shingle bed

h wh i n|i yielded a flue seriea of

specimens. Prom hfiLdsgi on the north aid r of tic Mu ip r>*blia I

procured a very small pals b.rwn oblong dornper t No. 2&D7. The
above were all included in the collection I exhibited at tlm grant.

Vienna Eihibition in IS? 3 and afterwurdft prraec&erl to the

Minemn ol the Greologicol Survey of fa die, but T recovered No,
2397 in 1387 by eiciLaLge..

The jjidsooiith* ubtfLintd frJin the ahingjo beds eh the alluvium

of the Atfi
:

| flfiro in all probability washed, down from
higher levels lying northward of (he quartet*- rid^e which foring

the southera boundary Of the Kilad^hi aeriot? US well ag its ba?a-T

To the morthwMd of tie qnartssite ridge are indicatiow of the
eaistunOe of o bite or swamp, which I mil pall the Pad ami lake

which give rist to the qteUii-lateriiic deposits in -whif']'. tin? paLso-
iittis vrare buried ,md from which they trei'e- pubeaqnciitly washed
at by itowphfrio agencies end carried down into the younger
allu v in. oi l br r Ev crj fd Jindjha wad Pei nihfi.ll a, That tfto ]jalajo-

litts found in f.hosO ftUnvin. ben I been derived from souruus which
were not fat distant is pr-iyed hj the very gm*U traces of attritu>t).

they ahow,

1 Vid* I'. [ r

.

m 1 1 .

j

i

-

9 . S-anlogLcal Sunni ol Jtt 4.iu. Vnlnmn XII. Slum tlue

pnblitartiuD fit (.hit Hei&Qlr (be district, whldi v«i ifijj-s knanTi ah |.be KaUrjfh i

fiArr-ict -:.ln Lccn YC2>U2B i-d llvs BtjiiiujL' dEi-jict lit..
I teitf%r 'iinin . ,f .>,e

ColliPWh tin.™ bcoa trfl.uj6arrBd fru=j EalAfijjlil co*n to BJJsfir osty, tho nH
capital st the Huhuumn^nn KingiLoia, which HOuxiitk) in tin fifteenth and
itr.i'ar. ill ;-urJ):irit,*i

5 -jl
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Tin i.li e rogEon wIloocq r.be fftlffloJitha were instil down them
appears So have been, il centre oE residence of the implement-

mafcera, aa implements of many sort* " nnes, Rpear-heada arid

S^rapera
J

'’

o-ufinr in large niLmhor scattered, over Can country
;
hut

do distinct site of manufacture wns observed by me.

il7 use oE ilie words above ^uotnil f,
F0& my original memoir

hfc£ been criticized by a late writer on obj&fits of palnsijlithio Ltge,

1ft A- C, Logan, LO r3,
s
in a little boot published in lSflft,

ei Tie
Old Chipped Stools of India

h>
in which be says (p. ^3}

rr
the

term;? ‘axe
5

&ud 1
Sf-tSir-heftrl

1
rus not appUcMiih]* to my true

paheolith
1
end as no implflteienta wsenreting to thfcSe descriptions

ocour among the large collection fi’GOD. thin region in the MpmMui
(CaLcnfcla), it uioy be aasatned that hfr- Ftertn JicooniliTig to tie

fashion of tin? time, used liisae tOCULs loOlwly to describe the hoflVy

choppers nnd pointed ovilIe, both need wilbout any tniting to

wood, which are rJmrftdWrisiic forms o£ the oldest Indian t>

l do not ewoept Ml1

- Logan's pCritioLStn on this point any more
than various other nafavnurabk comments on other parts of my
wort which I have noticed in hie booklet, 1 am diaLLuctjy of

opinion that many nf the pal: eoliths could not have be«j| i;s°d £qr

any purposes unless h&ffced, fc-r thty were made much too sharp

odg-id to have boon n^od in the unprotected band, and the pal^o-

lirlifs people, savapes though they may have been, w-ern ^sured [y

intelligent imo-igt tn invent for Choir aios end choppers Laud lea

and .vhftfts for thoir sharp-pointed implements to oor.vert them
into epears- The mere use c£ c'abs must huve taught, them the

ftdTMitpgea of having a long awing Co their meat formidable end
thsrfifore most valuable weapons, and very brief eip-ftrccnce must
have shown them t-bc fita at gtiiu. of being able to avoid close hand-
to-hand ConWets with their human enemies and much more so

with the Luge wild beBttg they Emd ho encounter from tuns Co

time. See <snla [risgefc arid 13 and also addendum No. IV,

I Lave net SflL 0V« upon the Oahsntta specimens mnoe 1 iSS7,

go cannot remember individual specimens [ may have sent up to

the treolegLcal [survey Museum in tins maw distent times, but- I

fool cocLdent that were T on the spot I oonid point out many
that would euswer to my tliCOTevion

'
pofftnlfl&icra Ebs^lutely.

INo nsoiiihio artit+ate totiud in the BjjELpur district remained

it] joy coLLsctiou. when 1 sold it, buc some ouoallont o&lts were scon

iymg upon s little t-abulOr altar in frOuLt of a anuiU tomnle on a

littU bill sou.th of the Xieludglii-BnJg'fcO.m rotnl
h
e*m© SCI miles

EcUlth-westi oi liaiadg'Li town- All wero of truppoid sfcjiie, but. I

conld n&t escertuin whence they came nor Low they reached them
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sittlAtinn i)d th.f3 little altar. Their ocesMTanrG rcoai'erl Dr.
AHhiar BTane’ ! description ( a “bsfcflia (able” ID lli=, lJju3t,

iriloj-estong: little bflph, * c The Mjfeue&afl Tree ond Pillar Oult imd
itfl McditetTAnaaD fie]ataou?.

fN

A coDHLdenilile n amlier qI fine quartssite ppliurjliths ivere loimd
bj me in tlifj slkigie beds of the ftllnTiona of the Beaniitflilij

three miles abovei its junction with tJie Mfllprabha in Db&nrar
distrietj bat none K llmined fa my collection tv ben I parted with it.

lire Kpciiiinena went to the Cl eo!ojjlg41 Burley and were transferred,

later On to the Indian Museum.

3
^c-tv Sit A- J. I^ui, ii.

4
lEm vary ancifeiriul si|il(Ucr of Ktruii(>i iii

Cnitn
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UELGAtTM £)[FiTKECT.

hfy collection containa only throe Sped mt ns- from this region,

So, a Hqnure hamrcutr, madeuf diorite, found cm ike road>w

Jew hoadt'Gd yards 1 j0 i-tlL of tin) Ghutprahhu at finJitlV. Upfortu-

ufttfely t.lia lull, find one- stdifl C-ro tecdly brokenj otlu-rwisn It [ft n

fine specimen fend well finished to a good polish. It in figured

in Plats 4'c as an example of an unootumnn type ul implement.

Ho- 5SDQQ -S 'f very jScwd specimen of u V.kd t-ltiiinbgUftie, u

form of flaking tucd not- uncommon in Western Europe, bat very

rare in India,, fori know of only one cither specimen Na ddBti,

found dote tn Kanja cn the tenth linn it of the Tnptj in V yarn

ta’.uq, Biiroda- Idtate. The latter 1 have fignifcd hi l^liiio 1&.

TEonli ore made of Sua-pi-ained crap nonk Jin-d ate tee weathered

for euact determination of :he material. Tho Tapti valLey apeci-

me-n bL-owb signs of much nsa ftt one end and is considerably

large? Ilian No. £001) wjiiiih T picked up on the bank of u nullah

three Ot four i:i|Jo^ 80Ut|j-e»st of Belgium fcowr. where crossed

by the road to \ Jharwnr, If. was the first timnahihoTis 1 Isad ftfc&a

in isnliic. Ti.e tiiumbholae are rather deep in thig ppeciJndU, bnt

they afford a capital hold at it when working,

Tho oelt No. £001 is only in the first st.iigne of miiEUiactnra

find amob weathered. I found it nary n^r to Mu. 2000.

In the foraet-wreTed, country forming fhe Orest and edge of

thru phflta 1 (MiciE across no signs of ptehia&Oiica of any age.

Ths decs* foreste had probably not bwn paiNgffcrated by the del

etear-worhera. TJi e south ern iiart of £ho Kolhftpur State and the

northern part of the Bkfvfcw&|- lures! region pro-Ted equally

unproductive of pr&liisforio objects. lieraoinE of the old people

are however found in probably eub-aerinl deposits near Kathari-

garb and Psi zurgarh . both naturally strong places on the eastern

aide of the mauntainaos track I found true quarts its palseoliths

near tLs foot of both those hills

.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

BAllODA STATE IN GUJARAT,

A very gnjffl. ^graphical gap HeparntcS the geeJflgieally
FJ-nrVeTed parti: nf the south of tha Domlfiy Presidency (putt® £
Uift Daarwnr, Tiijapur an.a Eeignnuj districts) from the similarly
snrvayed parts of Q-ujftrAt which iaddduH the Earoda State and

of Lie districts nf iklrat, Broagh, Ahintdabad itnd the tracts
known as trUlu Kantha and Jfewa Knnt.ho. L'he gauntrj occupy-
il]E this great flap in, as far bs 1 know, prehictoricftlly a tern* i"0 -

oogmtin hat if clcs-sly eramined by ms expert there can he little

dombt fent that indications wculd he fOitni nf ihe occnpencrr of
P*Tta ^ this hj some nf the neolithic people.
Wbethtlr the psdmediting people eter inhabited t.T-iln country whicli
ia utterly devoid of the siliceous rock? of which they Jgred to
Binisa r.heir erme and tools tnuy, however,, well be doubted.

In, Gujarat the inhabitant* were again within roach of the
siliceous Jflckj hut eitremdy low ainmpl#e w-gje met with of
pa.lanolit.Ls of th-c lypea ok&F4cteriaiic of the Deoriin and East
C cart. Those mot with cumo fjqm the northern part of the
country and had been brought do™ from a still more northerly
region by the flood waters of the river Sabarmati *t an
immensely rOmoio period and buried low down in its old itlhvr um

.

The drenjjiatances under which those pala-olahs aconj- wilt he
described farther on-

T]|& first neolithic finds were made in G-ajarat in the aUnriol Bahwinypu
basin of the Orsaug river, a tributary of the Narbada, immedi- v- ftEI -r

ately north of the to™ of Ealcflnrpiir form a mott interesting
illL ^

earios of common flekosj pygmy fiakfls and coj^f &f
thflltcdeny anil chert and are remarkable for tbs [r Lritringi'n leantv
of material form and colour, The fakes ere numbered from

tc 2973jOi which Wes. 3Dflb ho 2&7f) ere pygmy Unkea amt
tha poise nun her from 3979 to 3(155. Among thens nmnbg rs I
Woidd invite special ailentidn to the following :

—

No. £914 I'lake with one serrated edge.

Nd„ 251b Do. chopper-shaped with one knife edge.

No. 2UL5 Do. with one serrated si do ?.nd btOad point,

No. 29 30- Do, small oval with a i&nort point.
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for-H-i nhii

No. 3089 Flake with sharp point

No. 2M? Do. small sharp, pointed "lanOat'
1

.

Na. H»d2 Do, w^djje- shaped, abort, grey.

No. 3963 Do. knife, 9 thin delicate little tool.

No, 3B&4 Do, saw., am all, cutting edge seem,ted.

No, 2985 Do. do, do, do- do. do.

No. ta^tis Do. do, do. do, dfli do.

No. mi Do. knife.

No. t$6S Do, ds.

No. 39fi9 Do.
'

do.

No, 2970 Do. do.

No. 39-71 Do. do.

No. 2973 Do. do.

No. 2-073 Do. do.

No. 3974 Do. do. renvei edge.

N<* 2975 Do, do. bent blade.

No, asire Du. dfi, ec&all, eharp, pointed.

No. 2.077 Do. saw, small, painted, sharp edge dflictiteLy

E^nflriod-

Tbu above Jlnke* its all o£ okdoedoity LiKneptiug No. 303G

which is ot red agfltfl and Nob. 297& and 297 « which are of churl.

i'ig-iiiBft of the majansy will Iks IguiiiI in Ftotflfi 9. 10 uDO 11.

Of tho ceres eovcntl &ia of good shape aid mint hare yiu idtd

flakes of vary desrabls quality.

1 aollMted the flakes and other gpacunoa& under thfl trees at

the north-west CM uer of the fine tamarind ope- fanning the

Camping ground north of thu town. They lay partly GL the

emfo.De aid fj&rtly Terr E-Ii^ylihljr
1 covered by !jaad which thore

fo™a the aarluce- There were no traces o£ » settlement and

uot a siligls pot sherd WUft 4o be soon. TluSre wa? tin clue to any

rapkliateon oE ills presence of so tnauy cores tuld flakas. for

uo splinters and dabrii remainsA which would certainly have

been the ease if the place had been a factory Eits,

The only object of Other character was a lump of seftisSi red

h»n»titaGr reddlE ground iG a spindle-abflpo.

A Cind of great interest, w&s madu ftf tbo little tillage of

Sore to in Stooged talnq 7| mites N.H. g£ the kaEbn ftnd

miles north of the Tapti river, namely, half of a very flno mace

bead or ringtone (if black basaltic trap (No, &S95}. Che surface

ia a little westliored but not SO mooh as to disguise the fact that

lbs load had been as highly finished as it IfM shapely. It is

figured in plate 10, 1 picked it up cm tho 3l*fc May 1693 id s

scrub jujigia where it bad probably lain sinuo it was broken, With

UO sign* of any iuvhLtabioia site at band or near by.
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Another ye-ry interesting neo.itldc ELnd was made just a year Banjo
UtOr at Kanjn

1 on thp south {left) Wk of ihc Tapti 1 4 i^iiea
vyeat of Bendfl. This was a very hue tticLDihfrtono of tmsnlhio Hap
So, fttUti (figured in Fla-te 18). It has WEithercd to & ^rsj
^Dlour find one end sjj&wa signn of its having by^D. nssd for
flaking. It mu&t have beta a very flfifiortnt, implement as, a
Rftkar, for it fits the hand capitally and h&d been vorv em'Efully
fiiuah.ed. Thumbstares are Th.3 " TdLc-siggerstiEnf; n

jf the-

Swfidrik. antiquaries,

Following t.ht number* m thu collection m th«r order, No.
2S97 "hringfl us to Amroai, on outlying little ro^n in the sooth of

a»u|dwiis

the B&ukheda lalliq, where- a small hut intereetijlfl senes cE dakr^
' L '

and Ourfcl ol agetc and chalcedony and also «, Blnhe-i-light,
No. 3387j ui pale agate (-which it polished fcy &and tdftst) were
obtained by tny&eif cut of the alluvium. ram action having
exposed th&Ld On the am1faro.

Ny, MGQ is a pygmy flake of clear chaloedouy with & good
liUfifit point and is figured in Plat/.; ifl. Nos. diOfi- B4£)8 ure
interring " selected atones

>

of mhlj coloured chert n r,d

No, £l polished pestle o-E pale pin I: umd grey sandstone.

With the stove was "i-i 0'Zi
n
a part of f h > sida oF aflcujrsc gnsy

earthenware \e9£el xemorLahle feu having tumid it. a fillet of

^mp^aii&Edgrains.j a unique adornment, for which rcaanr, I Eigunsd

it in Platte 37,

Tu t-lie parts of Gnjarat lying n-orf h of latitude 23" N. am many Site# n, f

h ills uf
tf loess " or blown loam niisfid. by the prevalent sooth-

I“" tillB '

westerly winds and on menv ef t-ho&e Wore fnund tiares of the

neolithic people ’Wiio- appear to lrave had iteinporaiy habitations

upon their top?. No remains oE durable "buildings Are to he
fbonil spotted pu the present surfoccE, A few tunli loess lailJe

are to he found to the Wfltb of the Udiiude a hovs owned, hut <m

then, hat few indications of human hahitatiou were fust vric.li bj-

me
:

hut I ouuEot olftiDa t.o ]ia.vo eiMiiiiied all of them. cibuaativr |p.

An interesting example of one of itisR e temporary sites occnr- TEnlaiStui-n

red On thu loeea hill at Kujadpura where I abbamed sonic
bl! *’

notowort.ljy specimens; o£ pottery from the snrEaeCj most of them
of grey colour. jS"q. 3411153 ^ ia the ruonih of ^ bottle witli iumsed

pattern, Eraokty grey and weathered. N<j. dDSd.L i& the side and

liP of u, pl&te of Tough grey wara. Up. 30tiS; t$ the neck of a
small vase with ft thin upright lip and in of a dot red brown tend

cream oaionr. No. in the Elides of a small paitfed ehfttiy

1 Km!].! ILeu nfltka nnii aE Hw.iij.IvE, ij, laJu.] mir.n jn StirnL uliltriet, l:m1

uu]ui vOc^ti by waife oE Vyfl ri, E."n» lisjbu of C.liat Calve].,
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. T p> S H. '*

I . 'H pH 111! I.

Wflcletl,

El r-Hie Id

EuiUcUttln

Ltlui|.

u-f smooth ware
j

t-h-p painted pettoru ih a dull purplish trilltE'^

No, 3AS8 h is the foot of a email va&e of oartlioinrare, rod cnti-

sidfl and grey insi de, the foot being jagged mth gJoWlor ptcop

imp-refflioiiB..

On J&LsmpUHl T iiiuC m-ith psu'fca of a LutHifl cmiiOJai im hoddoil

in the los^s lel a HEfdl golly A low feet below And sooth of

the IrigoEOTOetnud Afdm, 1 dug them olkt Outefnlly with

my Dirn ho n d & i ir.d they are all ahowi]., m No. 3G&4i3 in u tray,

being too cmtuninutftd to allow of building up. Bosidafc the

liLimso bonus und tooth I ooHeuteri various ftsk*, cones and

sink—a-1 iiyht rand tom* (selected stones of blood- rtkiue. agate, chart

and quarts, s I stones brought. by human agency from i-Unft

diata.Tice&. Amount them I ivoaid paint one *s of Epeckl

interest No- SuftP a Ijilil flake of dull green b'MdUstOne, No. SOT'S

&> flats of reddish htood-stwia, No. a wedge shaped Hake of

uirttled chert. No. « aLrilro-H'liglid of pink ted-speckled

Cfloi't, No, 30SS u flsJeo 0* gia^y quart* and No. 3034 a small

tetrahedral Baku of red. c hurt with sharp ftUgloB,

Tii the upper port of Ike aJinviuiD. of rhe Otsaog river at

Wadeli ia SaEkbediv tuloq, a few tfbjwta of interest were exposed

in tlo left hnni of -
: 1

1
rsri-r a little distance tndow the Tillage.

.Vaioog these w-urft JrO- 3Q-£f?
r
a fragment. of a child’s h angle of

brO£.£e
?
oeb of the tfitmnely few bronze objects I mat with in

&U the years I have collected pi-ehintor-os. It, is & plikin bit of

curved metal witlioiit nay attempt at ornament. No, 3tH3.li, m ilia

foot of & small hUok eartheon-are vase. No, Spul* is the fooc ot

a shapely red. vase
;
No, 303ld of good shape also wus a small

fcSaek poliEtied eh n tty. No, 30Sf t.
p

the hgnrme of a hull of red

tarthiSEWnre* ie also noteworthy

.

The old iite occurring at- Sigam alto in Sankbedfl UiLifoj; on the

north on right honk of t]ie lleran, river yielded a muck greater

raiiety of artitiute thutPgh nut actually many apeoiniCEE and

among them tbs fottowiugi No. 31.13J , a doubLe-edgcd flake

of obBlcedony 5
No, 3055, a pygmy flake knife of chalcedony

;

No. 3035i F
ft duke knife of agate, a very large pygmy Bate

figured in Ffetfr ICj. No. Sd^lT, a mriooa triangular pygmy tj<>o)

of grov vlrtH with a Ssrrftted ifdg^ No.. i>B4l figored in lJJabs 10

ie a eci»pet-*haped wot toe flake of bluish chalcedony fciat Iiah

been Li&«d 6i a strike-rt-l ight. Several ohjeotB fooud wore undo

of the daosi' bnwn Eondalxme of CluiaisinEL1 age which uccurfi so

largely Sii the qouTriefc of Songir a fUw miles to the They

are No, 5DJ-3, h&lf of u Nioga, and o atranpe object id doubtful

purpOH- ia No, SQ44, carved in SnEgir sandstone, and in appear-

ance not 1

1

r'liltki the neck of a bottle or the IjcwI of a native
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pipe, but from its associ fttSon with WWi antiquo pottery

probably nF greater- a£0 titan the iutroduflljiMl of tobacco which

probubly Tag drat brought by Vukco do G-mmi’--; fmlsw&m in Ibe

Ifth century. Ht friend Mr. Robert Sewelj retired 1 ^ho
ift. iii keen antiqsmryi made n good adggeation, namely, ibat it was
a pipo used for smoking panja, 41 narcotic well known in the

country betoi'O the introduction of tubBcco. Tcgttbei with the

pipe who Trough broken ftntiq&o pottery imd aW ufhor objects oF

interest, namely, £wm Tory Urge lan-oma&is or mmdtf of dongir

nandetoiifti or hone ortishnrs, Nos. 30 t-4
n and 30-3

4

s
f,Vi* former

square In simps. the latter round and possibly a pep-tie. iNs,

$044 1 ii fl^pired in Flute tS,

I StHcirticujs Llml the chunk plrt'U bangle industry was

once followed hare were afforded by five working sections cF ike

ft.be! I* bBLiLg- Fopad here, blit OP remains of imogies werO Mron.

They ora numbered 3044.: to t

.

E'lt little pottery of interest was met with at Sig4ns,

No, StH4|
ls

a cylinder of dark gjraj aarUienwanj, 1-j" JiigJi with

both ends truncated, probably a phallus^ ms.y be notes
j

uLso

No, :i0 1 4-,
,
a very bihh.11 dlisc uf red smooth poltery with ita odge

very Carefully ground, do-nlllleafl ft piece to Ins used iu'scuie game.

l£;my knees of n EettloLuent were met- with it. Vyara., in. Vj*r*i

Wagboria 1&lak, A q&antiiy ul VCity CbaiSr pottery lay about,

alac many fragment1
- of finer quality, but flilfsr foicnttely lOc much

comminuted to be of any nw, M u Dy of the frs^moatis vesast-

lips vrure very ,-ircbftio La typr-

A oorioufl Httl* curved piece of hard green chlorite schist*

No. 3049., found by my daughter -tfisR, V. A. Foots, bears *

certain twe-mblanoa to the bead oE a hornless bullock,. I have

figured Hio Fiats Ifi-

>Jo. 3050. a rQund-fucuul round hamtnST ol soudetune, is note-

worthy and an al&o !?vu, 3055., a Sid or stoker of torlk-rawaty

with a c-osbicm-sfinpiKl EjOr'ie- No. jf* part, of the wid<& flftt-

tiflh sip of a y«b*1 of bright rEd earthenware, NTo. 3(>65 ri ia a,

small eSHs. u pLollo^ t with bath ends truncated r

A sitej, inter-&sti[ig from its being -un s amah islet, in tbe bed Er-vm^

ul the Ti»pt-i uit Keuaraj with very steep almost inaccsasifile sides

frud vtry dufonsihle
j

yialdsd several sbj'ecfcE of inteiBB-tv t.g*t praol,

Nu, &06E1, a hammer face of g&bbrP flud No, 3060" & round

hammer of aandetene.

Ns, 30E>Llt] ’ a of a bungle inacU of obunli &bdi curved into

»n ej^ant tali sigzag paltorn that 1 aO^er met with iji a:iy

other of l.iie mpay Iscalibies where'! Found bhigiea sjiftiio of tlija

KUlboml. It La figured in Flats 42,
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SlIml.

ft, at

BtrdnlE Ufll,

QIbAdj

No. -306{?ri& the sbe^l af 3 speriea of P^rpsinj- which haa loti

Its coGaar frotn svge and wea-theiring, Whether the neolithic or

anfly iron age [Aimpin had any sOqnaintanaa with the art *£

dyeitit yarn er wovqh material with yiurOS. purple is 3 point

deserving of enquiry.

No. BDtifk, is a di^c of bright light red. e aitheii #n re (brown

iiigiiie'i Twlbli tin honr-giafia ahBjlsd drill hols through bli-=- centre-,

"No flit07+ Hr l'O Lin 4 1-iinL]]] er
s
the body 3 halite aed cylinder,

juade of a pnddingptane, of sni&ll trap pebble slrangly cemented

with » whitish calcareom Uijneiit ; une end wanLLag ; figured in

Plate 4&. The hammer tod. been ploughed np cnt of the field h

west oF G«»Ll> a cm tke right hank of the 'L'apti 4 railen N.E, by E.

of Kamrej,

OJ: very considerable* iatsresfc ana the objects I collected at an

old situ on t.bn top of the nliJl fonr.img the right bank of tint

Wntr&k, Of thsse I Would draw attention specially to B irag-

tctjYii of pottery of the MyaOW type No. 3llj&a, tl)H) lip and ncch

of 3 rough red carthflUwarB chatty shewing u fillet 0 1 vorlically

arranged pitkta. This, has been figured in Flat* &2.

The other object* we fishes and sCrapons, nltogotiher 35 in

number, of which 1-j nr* of chert, 1(3 of b of ehEdaedany,.

and 1 of gki? 1

; quarts
\

besides (base arc ‘J4 cores of chert

and 12 selected atonc& r of which % Lire of bloodstones 0nf chert

and 1 of jasper, Worth jf
of &peci&l notice are the follow-

ing apecimaiiB : No, 31 01, a liLert dabs with one end Irimm&i into

a scraper ;
No. 3l 17 has both entla pointed ; No, SI 35 if. a oherfc

tlafce with sharp wliilo "No. 3123 15 a chert flake with

chipped edges, Nos. 3124, 8 1 2n
,

312.fi are fiahes having; each

one sharp edge -, Kb- 3127 is a ohert wedge : Nos. DISK and 31,32 of

chert uuiv have possibly scryoi as arrow pointa
\
Nb„ 3123 in a

ilh^rt e-craper NoS- 3l3o and ft 1 S0 are pygmy fishes of chart: and

No. 3131, a pygmy flake of ftg&tc. The agate flakes, Noft, Sjflfi to

31 15 aiid y 1 13 ;iLid 3120 Lav* irh ^ot sharp rdgoBL No. 8lSl ’nas

both edge* sarrjted £.nd No, 3130 baa ,:
fils-libe " c-dgna.

Flifcto No. 'U23 is mida of glnaBy tjuarts, n matrrial the old

people raniiy male nse af as it lent itself Very badly to chipping,

Tho OOTea aiO unofltly of the fiffttisb hind and shore, No, 8137

is very shindy and abnwe. that t-w^lve flakes were sirnuk otf It.

and No, SlfiO ia CilTTei and daw-shaped , T]ie aorlfift sa one of

eonniderable intereat*

Freon tilfi top oE th -2 3t>P LossEhtil 'Mganometrical station, west

of Bardfili ia tha Hebegaoi tflinq, I callectsd IS Ikhce, Large and

small, 01 which no less than Ifl were of glassy quarta^ faur of
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chert-
,
3 of quartdtg end 2 of agate, braide acme SEltsC-ed stones

{a small ghalgedony ff&ods and 1 fragment each of iaapery chert,

agate and l&terite).

From the top of t-Lo Luess lull, suasli o: Dimgarvii I proonrcil DuDjias-™

$ chart dakea Ng$. 9191— 3139, of which $ are scraper" ishBpgrJ and
bij:i ‘

o® baa a nutting1 edge i a core of glassy -wL ite quails was aJao

found and a piece of giftnakf qnarta. BEuidca theae I found

iaur interesting fragments of pal-tery, of wbir.k Mo. £1203^ js the
side £>f a otjssal of dark red COWS& mcitcrial sWsimg ;i fillet of

impressed Vaudykss. No. 3301*, ]5 pmt. af tie aide of v- vassal

of brown poliahad wai'e, No- ls a lid handle of rtd rough
wave oE flattened mastoid slittfje, Nd. 320 ld is part of the hp
of lirge howl cf red rough Ku4h0nware showing ga^lies

¥
wy.‘ohs tjj&

grooved N 1' "-shaped. Lip, n very uncpiu men form of

decoration.

The top of the MuLsa® T 4oe&a hCl yielded me 31 speoimeniij BCutea« hiiu

several of which deEerve sparul notice, e.jf.„ So. £l2l>4 rt pygmy
impterawit, With file edges very delicately worked, of light red
BQmBwh*fc eoi-rstj oherfc, No. 3211 k a pink mottled Sake \ V itPi

a uhkel point, Niifl. 3324 and 3225 are in coined acrapma of cliflrl

,

tbe former of reddish hrewz, and white mottE^d colon?, t.lio tatter
«rmll nod thick and nf raw sienna colour, No. 3£(Jfl [ B a chert

QO-r-O, light red in Colour, with a wedge-shaped end. Pour abort

flake? had heen etmclt ofl: No. 3207 ]-. a circular draper of da>fc

red aud Orsajn Chert which appear? to lave been touched by fire,.

No, &20& is a chert scraper lorcr.eil pi ah m odjoui1 wtoch shew:; o.

skarp-be veiled edge. Noe, 32 12 and 3£ IS are rare nbjogt*,

namely, stnhft-e-lightg, made nf gla?sy white quarts,

"Fh-gin an old "-itc at. tin? hEad of tiho golly Ejngtenj which our,? fi[&nnrJ.

deeply JQto thfi alluvium nf the ijaharmati at Dd abuti in Vijap-qr

tolnq, I aegnr^d ft small number nf neolithic objects, amongst
which were- sevcrftlof sufficient interest to deserve special notice,

No, 3237 is ft small thick dege of pa'ic dmli quartzite which is

flgmrsd in Piste lfl. It. was granite smooth and may Lave been
polished original Ij-. No, 3293, a mealing1 trtone with ore

and one neglected &ide, is rdsu made «J pule quartzite. Nos. 3,^S9
SHD'and E242 wa Pica eotaper Sakes of colomed chart., and No.
3241 ii a n*Tly CtrculftT aeiBpflr oE light-red and darkled ngeta
with a oroc-kled sorfaoe. t'ruin aearthiM site uamn several notice*,

able psecw oi pottery of which No. 3S4A-1 is the most interest-

ing as ic repreRflutg a Emcmd hull with a garkind JVJUhd Iue Iminp
indicated by gqnju1

* pitlotu in the red pclinked mass, Tkc
fignriiie, which is rathe] 1 eh&pftly, has lo?.i its bond. It is figm.cd
in, Plate 36, No. 3343-3, the shoulder cfa chatty uf tine %ht
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itivv wfirfl, is also deserving- of af.tcn.iiim nil lusooiint nf its decora-

tion wills'll enlists* of u rfcfei'O aronndr- ! ill let bchm two fill eta

df Vertical impnlsEed hftrlfis. N't!. 82-4S-& ia b ftn-gmemt of the

shoulder oi ft ohat-tv sear Le-fc lnke in colour which is f>f very rare

afcCnrreiiotJ,

The neir object^ to Cngftge Attention one of great intnre&t and

etupnrtmi l'hj in, |.i raring t-lif formar habitation of iift-ceolithic man

in this ])fttt ot tllfl oonntry yr rather of a tract ]yJpg- rather farther

northward siroHuld the headwaters of the present river. The

nriafat-da Under COniideraMOJl are Noe. 8^47 ftild 334S, cSlb funner

a nwhed Unite, tha latter i fiftc axn of the Madrs* irpc. 1 These

bad been Trashed, out of ft. .Oiuigio hod VOty low down in tse

alluvium of Snb&rirmli on the ri^-lit hank of the rifer opposite to n

village of tha name of Sadohla on the left bank in the Permit ij

ialuqj. Throe otter piuRoliitJu uf fair quality ‘weru lomni by

ravgeif at this pints and wgre placed in the Barodsi WnS«iuil.

The r.wo paksolitha non- in question are made of canrsBj very

gritt-v qilftltaito Mid ar- 1 both ra r iier water-warm The date

i;'No h £347} is ahneolatc-dfll&urft'l and Ulb ore which is- a roil .0 rlm-

JjJ-y fine implement is of pinJiiaa wbil& fttid in Plftte 1.

Another noteworthy palReoLith of Very OO&rae qnartsite grit, the

coarsest- I Lave set El worhed into an itafpieiHenti, wflh picked up

by too ou the surfctOS of the Single bed it had been washed out of,

a few yards south of Hie village oi Fftfibiunli in ite Vijnpyr

talnq an the right bfinh of the ijahsrmAfi and lo^ mi lea higher

ap the river thftii SadOria, This imp ’uirnni r
, which is vi-ry aljutpcly

despite the ultra ctiflrfC material it is mode t)l. is- ft ratter ii&iruw

pointed ovfll in sh&pa and mottled brown mid hluev in eolo-lLr.

This &ped.mftji| So, -SriOP. will he found figured in P:ale £,

A very blti1 resting site girtkgicully and ti oolith inady ^ if angh ft

wgrd is ullowfcb! a, is tho Lasts pi&teaij on the right hank of the

SabarnHEi north nf the larj^e tdlagooi Derol, for near the centre

I met with it most :nie nesting' ftcries of helected h to ties as well Dus

a HTUftlier m muter of llakrH and sunipors of rhert.

The selected ?touRfi that uhiefiy atiractod iny attentiouj

bofiftiise they but! bf-nn ^0 manifestly bralight tliere by human

ftgflHOT
h
werepabbloSHiTtd fragnjentt, cf :i Invciy pn le green. Amazon

sltfoe (^fnlspflr)! OF which I bad uc-iieed many crjetnliA in granite

1 I ejchiliLtnd. Ji ftJ L5ie tlMlflijijiaiil inctdaii uf tlif Hrttli.'h. AJiDiiLtriud *r.

Ocfonl wlifti-0 It 1* KKAtlr «ltnnnMl \sy Sir Jubn Bruin: iiml 1 li» oilier pca>

hlitnoric levl*rs. wrIUlo a itort papor L rend «n Ibe bebriu^a uf ilus liud m '.he

,L
EilfttlLl " tllOOT/ VYlft *"i| ftppl^l IT (&BK p. I I).
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Vfis:* i'n hli« bed of the river nome distilling f n i-t-b-nT up. The speci-

men* t>F Amnun atom1 anj r-Epbr, in number, Mos„ S3 (J9 to 32tUf ..

Other ^iected atones Life Nos. 33S^ to of pinkish ,l3j r|

reddish o-r bluish white chert and Nos. 330(11 4o &30S of dark gr*y

and white hoesy chert*. N«m. &3(''l a.hd 11.3(15 are RpHciraeije of

£lu.£&v quirts. Specimens mi the loesa plateau iaust Lave been

tarried up by some inftii frem. th# bed of the ri! ve-i' where alo ne &uv

atonSe are visible in this neaghhourLi-ciMt,

The modem city of Patau ia built on the ruins of eld Juseicmt Pomsi. rid

city 1
;

ftarl aiming these old raint Hound a few oh- jrjota of decided
’ IJl1

ftfobrifl appearance and dflaerriag of pfta&ing uotiw. No. aflll,,

is a smaH jar or erucible of palo red eKrtlienm&re . Eicepting for

a trifling (hipping of the ! ip. it is entire and had not br-on

jetted to the destructive Imat of a furnano. No. 3-31 lri is a flone

of rough pale red earthenware. The top is tumoftted and (he

ground hfese in- very slightly broken. No. od 1 1 u is a lid or

sto ;-j>j r of pale red earthenware; I hi liollow lies bsitfl Los a

hovoliOf' ed go and tl e top ia broken , No. o3 !. 1 . is a snn&| I disc ul

pottery, erne dde of ’which ia earered with r.tu-j on&mei uud the

other show* light red earthenware. ITiO Edgci of the dire which

ia tliicif Tu r it* tine have boon wol] gtound Theta cun bo little

demht that this fll*d other riisas were need ft* placet in Bode game
like Eho’.cl boftlrd,

A a iron age site of interest occurs nt Vasravi in vwtttfi

Yclrujbha hdnq, wlisre the Oliftefice &f an impftrfsut ironj^ 1

^*
tTrirtltiDg indUfitn' is shewn by the great MBS of tbs ItOTiOds bf

f ron -lag there remain!n g. On t! it top of the groat m onnds, Wiiah

I wont, over three times, several interesting chjreta rewarded iny

visit. N c. 3d 14 ia part of a plaque with djia: font preserved made

of ted brawn wuumuhtic 1 Emestou s . N a. 33 1 & ia n, t runrated co ue

also of red brown nsmcnuLitic Ihneaton-E, :i rack which oeoms

largelv in th* neigh boirlinod. The apecimen :a zonsidernrily

broken aud like the foregoing one much weathered. No. dSiLui,

is part of a lid of some er.ih.il voE-ae] made m rough red eartheii-

wsro, The lid is remarkable for the large round knob whiah

arOWns it. No, 33 Id,. U it d iso of blue sud white euimcllod

fayence. The EdgGE of the diao have been coarsely grennd.

No. 3-3 Ida, ft porncCnJibe* dark amygdaloid trap reraad in

ahEpPj sn Well nounded indeed as to sn^goFt nhat i: may have

beea used ii‘- a hall in frame game plftycd on the ground. At

aOsnp little diateiito westward from rhe great nionndd in the hod

1 Thu ^'L-ibUl cf t>.ft lust flimta of &a>ral, flotioyDd lij tbr

jif'.L'.ammj.i.irLij Sa IMS.
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oF a small 1'inti sutenRelj saline atream I f imrirt iwhaddod below

thr s'.U’fKKi of thg water a large howl u-f which No. dfllo t in the

L‘Oisniiii:t. the i-CHt of the vessel having been absolutely riTittHK?

by the notion 4t1 tlla snlillu water that it crashed lip into i oquasiiy

pnlp in my hands us I tried to raise LtH The howl which ttm

mads of p&Ji-abad bkokwam it as a fins looting object m T first

saw it under the water and I was much concerned ut ite

deatmeticra . Tbit v«a fir-st eXjpOriftfiW of the dsatmetive

achmu on pottery of saline water, but. even had L inheri Eprvcial

precautions to try aod mist the howl entire—I don't thinlf il

would have bean pon^hta to have aural any moiO of it— il w&a

far too much decayed ill ready. I hav& figured the remaining

fragment in Plate 3&, The V&aravi people could giVo me no

information as to the history of the iron industry which had

caused ling formation of the great slag mounds, and the same wbs

the CEtae with regard to the equally important iron industry at

the great slug monnJs ar. ^amdhi in the Bimhheda tftlnjq north

of ohe Orsang river,

A r
i O place oailed Naroli K abaci some mike SOnth-WBfftward

of the Great VssntT; ftlfig sti-onois, 1 obtained an eSi'cLIent series

of florca, flntflE sad etriltiMiJightn rvliioh ware met with un the

top ui the ktorito plate*":, ninth uf the village.

The site was apparently a factory for small Hftbes, t.be cores

mnfliumR, 44 iu mnnher s being small in sine, Strihc-a-ligh La

wore evidently a speciality. Id of them haring baCn fondd, a largar

nmnbur than met with iu an V other locality. Two of these- arQ

made of chert, the remaining 1C of agate Of chalcedony
;
of the

coi'ea ill are of Ogata nr chalcedony
,

1 uF JAspOr aod 22 of chOri.

Of the Eh lurgt dalras enumcriUiud 5 are oC Agate, 2 of bloodtlone,

l of jasper and 1 of nhErt, Resides the abtero woro u sliugsfcOEa cf

dark gray bloodstone and four Kdlaclad atones 0 ( chert, blood-

etenSi argute uad jasper respeniiyely.

A small nriniW of good, agate cores was found Ecattrrcd about

the surface north of the railway terminus at Eodoli in the

Qrsang volley. One, No. 3045 of flashy white quarts* is in the

ooUaotion..

On the surface around th a great iron niug mo ands at Samdhi

E.lxi vti referred to, I ‘ion nil Tsria-s agate Aid chart COrOS Olid t

fe* ialifs and atrifce-a-lighta. No, £04$, a eh&loedmiy Hoke,

No. 3047, an agate core and No. 3tHS, a dart btoiwnohort double

cor-e,, era uhonm.

Op the bant o£ tile M char river eppesite EappadWAJlj a gOud

Uipto CC-ra. modiuEi jsi.25t > of ™d und white mottled chert, wfls fomid

by mo, Vbioh showiid (iiflt-uct aand hlsst ^lish.
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Thu bigrb^t sund-blaEti pnliah X ha^o o^er come flnr&dsi I
n^d do a AqtMp CM* ciF nrna^& agate I lfl-un-3 on the jotf lcaaa

biR north of Wsmai m Vijapar tnlu^, Tlttia core TSTu. 323^ is

ng-uitsl La L'ln
-

.a IS.

In EtoelE at el tiny ibrinC in a deep golly St £inpm& I found
a number of anbnfti Agamies one of wWh No. in, in the
CQ'llactioiJ. 7fc ia qnifo saifiU in gj™. Qu lllfi left or sooth bank
at the Gormia river m Sfinli taluk Mlfs V

r
, A.. Fonts found a

vary ckoice little lulu IcluIoelv corn, milky ^iLli glassy lustre. It

beam the number SOid.

10



CHAPTER XXIV-

NOTES CN Films MADE IN KATHIAWAR.

Amtefi, pinns
Lll'l town

JErwhltta
Kiuiil,

The and of 1835 and the !ir?r. hftlf of 1S&4 wore spent

bj me in making a genlcvgiiml aqt^dj of iky CtaakwaL' a province!

in Kathiawar ami they proved rich in ptfrhitjK'He remains mostly

of aomewh&t Ut-er Age than the?e inoh with in the (Jnjarat

pwvraces.

I cnmnitnood the snrvej at Amruli. the pniicipol towa in the

piant or province of tihfth aame, My work in t\ n.1 T-jli-weH' Was

wry MlUOtiii'ly ]jgii toner] Ly tho groat courtesy and kindness of

hLH|(n IWrtB, 1
tllC Aftdetanh Political Agent, who alag showed

groat bo-apit.al Lty to my wife and &6li, Id? took much interest b
;ny prehistoric reseamhea and irscy ga&jfcFQu&ly presented iijo

with u 0‘ioine little osoll fotioJi wkicb ha had inado On i'lt old situ

ah Amba taf ii . I ohall uaiu: t& l'jfei' to liis specimens furi jlOI' un.

Among the more noteworthy of my finds. I would mention

tile following: No- -3410,3, path i>!" a shallow plate with tvllLc lire,

light veil in ccJguf Und polished, qaiin unlike any of the

aoothem pottery. EL ntandti on a very low ffrOt. It Wfla fun ad

near the village DLL the right bftuk of the Tepi river several inid^

acrih. of Arnt'jli.

rurtart. No. 3-d UNI. in an interesting and well-made pTguiy llake of

Crimson jnsjjei-y chart found nh Vcm-iri*, ?-£ ndlsa nortli-ead. by

eajt of Ainreli. It ia a Very pretty ohjett.

Djunnfl-fnr.
V'livElivr cosh still at tho t^wn of Dainuagar in. tbci fields north

of the comping tope, a groat number of cha-nk shell bnngiea wmu
fonjnd,

—

Nn3- 3410f and 3ALfM to 341 (Mi, and as uburI nil had

bcon broken. They showed many patrerna. With them L found

n rejHnrloiblB bead inftde of a Trothas shell, the sides nl wlinh

had. benn perforated In throe pl&ieS hy grinding- A figu.ro of if

will hi! found in Elate 4 1 EqeliIu those, f u Mil mud rruoi the swujli

epi>t No. 3413, A small hmnrciOr of pule greeh nod parplifth

hlnodatonn ;&riA «. slhag&tnna of white ohiirt in n hrown Ha^e, the

tiumher of which is 34-1 & r

liipimti, Infareiting ruUSains of a ^mcll copper Haelting industry were

mot WLtb a little) t<j the west of Enpavfctij a villugu lo ildlce

1 tVlnnOL J? aifrtfl t)M litnly ratkafl Fibw tli-si Pill LdjMil ti Imi li.ip-L'

DLliara hn h.id urea 111* -ftfllei'ra. mad iifpc «k-n irf *31 hu- ClniC- ill fffl'tlM willi

{Na^amlwr 1R09;
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Snutb-cviat. bj south of Damn agar
\,
they Wart h until n«ps -0? copper

slag ana many a malt pieces of malachite fcacbOttfLte of copper)

lying about on (lie sm-fstce. l'be villagers could give no iiifc.ruin-

tion about the Endui-try nr til# provenance of the on> uto^e to clis

gl#,g hoops, On One heap l round a very mture-.sti'ug belie!

hammer ul groj gubbro whiuh Lid bvrai vary badly used iicul wbS

Wiidi broken ; the face Odd be !

t

or groove Her tbs bundle) svu

Lo-wevur fairly prose-fed, aid the la^iar ahowE that a high polish,

bar! been eivon to the Imp lament in eompktiry it It i# figured

in Ptiite and beart tfae nnmbar SdSP. W liil a- striking my

camp at Rapovstj, an eld ehoplutrd passed l’Iuei: to mu spuming-

with a disiftll- The rays af the rising sari gUntad on the spindlo

whou-l m £i e moved along and I got him to show it to me. It

was evidently prehistoric in rt»e Hid bad been found in tiia mill!;

of an ancient ullage some toiler W the Eoutb nad uatside tb&

EfWrod& territory, and to 1117 great regret I wsaujiabEE 1c visit the

old sitv„ Tim old man was quite wtliipg to put. with bis apiwfift

w! 1 ort and sold it. to rat! and wontfifi quite pleased with hiinftoLf.

TIlo spadlu whorl is tnftdo id pak brown polished earthenware

ind t& nilmbored 3-3 23

L

In shape it is very like nombtr 2df>5<„ &

Jpiudk whorl I found at Potpfld tn Eumo-cl district. Ujj my
return march to E&mliftgor, I found an interesting ^CPLOS of

oaves and soma good selrited stunsa {agate, dtert and, jaaperj as

also some sauoil flukes near to t-bo mosque snutii uf the town.

Tbe&n uro numbered From IS-I23 to 3 145,

Sor.-ui & miks to the mo till*east of DaumngSr mt the Lop uf Atnbtldl -M

Arubaldi bill I found a small siumbcr of iCCE-pahs, cures rtud

selectej stones, of wliicli No. 3446. & small and broad we*p?r of

red chert, lias buftri floated in Plate 19, because slmpely and

wutl mad*. It 13 dittico.it tc divine fur vchat, pm-poae these very

small tools rooie madE, ALL thu BOrapers, oorea au d the #el ected

stone* Tvi'iH opo exception arc nf oherL Theescerption, No. 3434, is

li grC*ll tUOSS- agate. The only object Out a£ atone here found vt^b

the jpont of 0 vessel Of brown rtllCwaro cl no special ioteTCEt.

After leaving Ainisidi J Minted Yala State, wbEie V14J3 town Kkijm

la a place of 3a.ma JnLeiest *0 lie describtd farther on ' “".“rSgfc-
vbLutji thence to Amrtls 1 travelled along the railway, nuliar Gr«lu;*Aiy*

murib of the Dun nagai lol .iij, tad nr 20 dmog t russed fhe lirtlr:

outljdug Tappa of i£bijriji, ond 20 the Wffltby south of Kbijrh*

vl lage hit njob a smoU b ot very iirte rratfiig pottovy si to The

speoituenE found were unfortunately more fragments hot .les^rV-

Ing of much oeiitej heCftUBfl uF S.'lC vOry Li^h ^EOSS quality of

SO-A

1 San j<ige 1 54.
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fflany of tliera Tvhioh. present a i datinDtly cI-ue^ L^eiI Greek faclta

and finj utterly tutliko the pottery Grids dfido el lewhere 17 it.l1 two

OTtcepfioug. The ware ij red or pale rad in colour and very Fifth!

iu texture, having keen well fired. Various pieces, ahow vol-j

high polish.. Several pifrcea are doRerving of special nntioo,

fur ejcauspLa, No. lid U3 77, figured :u Fiat* IS. the tow conio^l lid

Of a vessel strangely small to bo furnished with a steam hole,

li: 15 o£ rod wnrc unpoliahed but abftp&lj-T fluid Tiiiilrj r-fe ll,y lUj edge

ir much broken. Mo. 3133-01 is part of the1 rfdo of a vase of

very f.ne q uttlity* light rad ia colour and hulE polklied. The

middle or the fragment allows a thick rounded fillet balow four

flutinga. HfiJow tlio filet is a plain hand. Ia the figure tho

fluiinga ura mpraEoated be occurring above tbu HLlets
h
but I

am doubtful ii too fragment aliDuki utit L&vu h-jen turned the

other way. The curve of the fragment is but very alight. ao the

perfect vase must kuve been of good sine and doubtless a wty
good-looking Epsdnoeti of rite fictile art

,
tho ngb iiufoituriiitely too

little roiouitis to allow of ettuiiigting' ft fiiet<?ri ikl I'ea Location

.

No. 34&S-07, else figuiatl in Plate Id, though buG a bujh.1]

Baer d, is a remarkable one* becanao 90 absolutely unlike any
other of ftty Other finds lilEOWhurO. It is of Lard ianbel coloured

terra cottft ftud shows a hand ur part of a band of strrmp

resdingE which probably occupied the bulge of the vesf^-t, which

ac shown by the Blight onrvatnn; of the sherd, 111 Hal have

been one of very fair ai.se. No, 349JMJS is the base oF n

vase or bowl of Light Ted pollened terra c-nti.a, huffy in colour

UtodeMiflntfl, and the etitiro verhsI must bays LiooJl a very orna-

meutal one. It 19 figured in Ptete Bl, OF the unbared epucimenSj

Iu*. 949 3-S 2-33 and 04 are deserving of npedft! notice on account

ul t,he beauty of their and colour. The warn is very den so

and hs,rd in texture and beautifully poliflliud, end 1 have nowhere

elsa floon anything SO tmly high does. From the perfect polish

re^iaed by these eheorda Lt ia dear that they tun only have heoiL

DOcpoaed for a very short time. The site, wlioh I Left with gr^ib

regret Jit beiiip unable to revisit k and raaift OscavaticmSj lisa

aboot half a mile Booth of tko railway bridgo over the Topi
river, which, runa Eouth. post AmmiJ into the SllotrC uii river.

Lying some fi imlea west of Amreli ir the Vlllftgo of Akkis
din Mijta, award which. I collected a very good GOlfies of etiike-Li-

light*: scraper h. cores and tlalica of ohoi-t, agate* cbnloedorsy ond.

bloodstone of GOO&iderable beauty, "With item wore Rome ft or

10 a elected &tona5 of chart a£ gny ivod striking nolo-ura, The
nsinliEra run fro?n U4&4 to 3531. Of tkeae apecis: fct-tontion ia

due to No. 3-JBSc*, ft Scraper of punila and ptak oil Bit- IllTiushed
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with nicks. to help nttaching it to some kind nl baudie. They are

p-lftccd DISC OJl each Hid* nl one end.

I'kirLien milts to B. by W. of Aiureli rat B&B&pmr th* ailllTinm nulmnua.

in fke left, bank of hke Blietraaji river above tho vill&g£ yielded

* If-rftu !r>cld impOrin-rt. series of flakes., aerapars, stfjlrfrn-Lightfl,

sling stones wad cures and a few seleoted sdonoa, nombewd
fron1

. 3&3d to 3ttl5r The uniat noteworthy of this, aeriga fa No,

S50rtj a thin, lenf-abo-peil Hals of wine-TOd chart Tory delicately

bsssrrated. 'PhD bulb end is wanting. Of much interest hjho ia

Nl>. 3(570, fi triangular pierefir of brown rad chart* which wnnld

have bffiD very ffficivnt in making hdra in Iwither Or wood.

Thu three strike-a. lights, No*- 3M3, 3E>fi fttld ^54^, of rick

coloured chert* would from their good shapes LnVe proved Tory

iEsofn.1 lind they evor beou brought iatso use.

Thu Balmpur site vi elded some 13 broken sbell bangles, one

of whiek, No. ftlHb-l
,
shows a, miaoii dltat of right elopiDg burkts

lying between 1 wo grooTse. It hud been rolled but not ffl&QUJ?h

to mor the uucommon pattens materially, *.>1 i'.g u ed it in Plate

42. Of putiery I ubturned only oup sherd. th.j foot of a small

vaau oE red polished polfceay. It beats llio •. umhir 3fi35-at

.PrujiL h, em-i .1 siLo two miles above Ily bupur on t.L* InFl bank mk<:Il

of the river* I got 7 shards of eartheBWre of good quality.
° f ^l<L '

::i1,11

Those uio Noe. -Jbdl-fi ie y* and No. All are notaworthy

j

bu.1 Ike be&t which ia cjuila tminue in its colouring is No.

the shoulder of a much painted pot polifthsd outeicl* but rough

inside. The odour ia applied in hssida 6ftvon iu number, of which

one hroad. and two narrow bonds ai* red, lbrtt bands art purple

and one is pink. A well-ahapfld 07&t trimmed Hake oE white agoto

which eacie from tbia aite will he jfrnind figlir&d in Pluto Id, No.

3633. Very many of the hakes and other art-ifjyjts procured at

and to the south of Rahapnr are made of wkditio chert,. a clone

forming several reins; in the western part of the L>lnirL taluq,

bhadefe of yellow or yellow hro-vt are iho moat oharairteri^tic

colonrs of ihesn artifacts.

Beside chs large series of shell bangies, Aisibsfalli site did not Ambi™!li.

give much of great ititemat* as v*ty little guod pottery wac met
with and mo specimens of neolithic atone work. Nol 3032-71 a
tl* ]£ionth of D. autall Wiittr bottle of light rod cartL*H^arc

painted ryd, "No, 3^33*73 ie the I ip ol a gubict, thin and upright

h>£ red polished war*, No. 3633-79 is a spindle whorl of pate

teddish rough Cfl rthenvi'iitro. No. 3632-£yfflis ,v Email CEateriTorEn

bow], uuiirly OnlirCj ol pnls reddish wars.

'Ihe- oid elUe at AmhaTaiji irurn which Major (nnw Colonei)

l errsE guTC me so many interesting aperi tenon, yielded a capital
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Esrita of ckank shell bangles, many of which MlOw remarkabtfl
pnt-crnF nbont which much might be said if space a- lowed

; blit
!hr. 17 ipecfmena I have figured in Plate 4!} will speak ljettOJr

tkau ’rerbail descriptions.

The environs of SaTnudhiolil [32^ rnil$s sonth oE Amrob) to the
.LUrtb wild north-eas l. na the village yielded 6dhje good specimens
of flitty j ,

sof4ipSfE
?
aorea, utw Ite -a “light 1 i^tid selected E-tonea. The

ilaVe^j, acpiperS sn'i cores wic of various mostiy bright coloured.,,

atenea np ellcri, blood nt-onc »(£ chalcedony,. the moHt notewm'tky
sper-Lm-eu being S o. HflSdA, w tripie core nf riiili bine green bl&od-
stone. Another triple core. No. 8d2fi

3 of in&ftrftflfc fa mails of bluish
oludoedony, No. 3d!i& U & itnko-»-%ht of d^fe»w&Mi wd
chert., Tiq&^'e id plan, with Ihrc-e lisr sited sides.

Tiie environs of Umrta,a Tillage suites moth of Aimjuli,

proved very rich in am nil chipped neolithic iirfcifaota made of
chert, bloodstone, chalcedony, agate and quarts and shapeil into

Hnkca, «empcn, iowrvsd ncmperu, ftoko fesfyfli, utrike^light#
and runny cores. In company with these artifacts were many
sfilactod etOnes of LiJi'ic.b. beauty of colour. The heat finds wore
o:adc uu the maidftn amith of the village and on the open plain

(also atffHB maidsHl) lying to the norths aat of the vill*gd and
ahrfitdiing away to Ulc foot of the groat LapaLa hill,

The epeoitntna found south of U"uma are nuntbared from
tifiSS S71^ r These louiid to thonoiTjh-eaaf. n.fe numbered from
ScUt to ddl(i. Of the former series I would Call attention to

Nos, SGSo to iidu'/A, n r.i l oi these to No, hKjjfi which is a scraper
iDcuivaJ at both ends o :il figured in Plate Id. It Is a vary sb&poly
little tooL which would hare served we-1] fur --scri-iping thin wende
for arrow ah efts. A t, nf thcae incurved sCrapors are Hniir& ftfun.-

of the rdiE-rt mid flights cores cm &u-sh pretty objects and bright

Cftlooretl
,
that QUO wonders r.tioy wore not drilled and converted

into ltsada. hnt. their beauty for that purpose doee not acem+o
EiiVO struck tile neabthic- people.

Qf the finds madetgtlie north-EBfll of ITLurid viLlaeo by far
Lhft greater nutalter are core? mud- of oliert, bright coSanred in

mnuy ctisea. .Flakes., aerapftrs ami atrike-a-.igid.S wore of rar*

oocncrenoe
i
of the flakes Nub. 3768 to EJdfi might, from their

ahapCj have served as arrow peinis, bat they were not apasially

wnrhed for fcl’>P-t parpo&c 4iad eIiow neither barbs aur bangs like iiid

typical arrow-heads of olhcr coontaies, Nos. S7S4 and d7.jo urn

good siherb ateifcewv-llghtej ths dnet OTuil Ctnd the aacand cireular

in shapB. No.. -iJTdl is a graving tool or £f hmic ” of deep red
chori. The Enlacted stronei Nos. So3S to are all spesimen^ of

chert of very varied orscl LoJeIIj gfty eubnrs.
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From the !-:f 1 bnuk of t.hc Chalcrnra nullah, is, few miles awth Dlmfemra

oi Umrifi T obtained several good corm of chert, one of wliioh
millshj

No, SfliG may have been intruded fur a *trikcH) 'light., It

shows 10 radiating thakcfi aid ie oi pink oohnir. No. SBdi is A
triple cars of ckulcoiony from which 4j 0 Lind 4 dnkijM b&d beoiQ

struck in three EBreml diraotiuna.

The Nigolu Tappa, n Erraall but interesting outlying patcl j rjf

iye JJnrod-i loriitorv, 42 wiles smith of Amreli, gave me : eoupie

of good tbort Enrcpcrs, No. 3855, deep cuius'in and purplijb in

colour, aflfl No, orimSQa, orange and blue in colour find

fell0winy n largo bulb of peM'eu&sEun,, No. SBo? is it flats knife

of cli-nrt, duU crimson in aol&Tiruid tpiiidmiigiibu,' in section with

one cutting edge.

L>f tlie II ceres here ooil^ctefl, N:ie, .StiD9 itnd d£!f50 nra of

duilesdoiiy, and the roiiiiiinin^ A of richly coloured ckert, protj&hly

Sfckcn from the onco importainli hot nearly worked oat fsirjfill polo

of that rock which c-court to the sontlvward of tko village oF Niyitln

42 mite* suntL of Amridi. Thin rein yuddsd 2JJ of the selected

Stones (Nos. 33U9 to SBiJ'j), only one, No. ".!S& J.
,
beiti# of whiio

U^ut*. The Vivid GohiBiiiig of the se-LeofeJ stones i* vory

rOlnO rkfthl r.

Another sfHltCO of tllO rihlily coloured cherts ho largely TLtiliEed Khun-ilm.

by the neolithic people wuO a yblu occurring at Kb&inbn ft

t} Liukw- ari village an the- Dhttafc&Vkri river, 10 miles north oi

Nigala.

In the flat tract, between Unarm and Jlkwd in Lbs centre of A ime

the Dhari ninkal, or tulnq, I oaileotadj beside a series oe IS ™'*'r -hcnA -

capital brightly coloured nliej-i tore?, a fcagomnt o£ what I regarcl

as a possibly t.pqe worked arrow-head of brovfti yrry chare. This

boars number 3892 and il figured Ift Ptate 14. itis distinctly

worked u nd appears I/} ho the t.siny t>C n trQO Qlrow-bead, bur. the

oniy One I really accept aa anob, with oouflden.ee,

OF the localiLiBE. yielding; preli sstorios that I happed upon in

La* south,western part of tha "Chari tal'icj :n t’ebr-.L.u-j and Maich
so v oral weiro rich in ooroa, dmall acrapars ead worked d akt-s of

chert; of many and often rich colours, aa well as eowe of again

and blaodntone, A number of sejocted stones of <1lh came

inateiift-ls acomnponied. the above.

Two of the localities rich ill these paetly atones oflScnredftt Clncl aE.

Ob^cliai, IS milc^ From Dliari^ the One at the foot q:'
tins big

eooLoal bill norLb-aast al the village, the other at foot of 6be hilla

uCj-rjiR the valley south of the viLlagt ft couple of itviles to the

EontiL-.v&rd. The aainbeP of amaLL llttkos OorreapoiLciiug lh rise to
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the dares which wore Pound with thetfl wws Tory amah; they hrtd

doubtless been carried ww&y to be used tlaiswharB. The r.Sufl

tlnssu ECiall Cakes put to Eire not very obvious and tho

qiiaBlion is one affording grounds lor epeonlutinn ;
they in ay LaVo

ij. jijrflfrdy hinted at jpftgfl S3 Eerred lor heads to f mo.ll drills, as

lioints fur dny illDWi and as points for tatooing ins trimenta.

the chert came from small tbuhh which a;-* met with We and

(Jicra in the trap rocks, Different £t*gmepta ol the E-touaS

clip) 'to evidently railed in their readiness to chip nicely ft/id

whers Ucy flaked kindly the makers went in occasion idly for

making; secondary and mone rarely for making tertiary sets ol

Sftkaa oUC tin aaim; sul ected stone. These secondary and tertiary

Riita nf Minires alwflJU lie in a dilution different, Erma tlae primary

iet which wp* almost invariably thfl principal Eel in importance,

Of (ppoolid interest among tilt specimens found at. Dm two

Chaohai sites are tie fallowing i*—

From the sqnara foot of dachai Hill North—

*

No- 3932—Flake of white agate, three Hides trimmed,

N"o. 3h£t—AnW points ?? d hploiuiiric chert.

No. 39£5—Double ccrcj chert, deop dull crimson.

>"d, 3^0—Double cere, abort, deep nod browr..

Jyo. —Double ooTDf chert;. deep dull crimson.

From tie north font cl thtl hilla p
Bonth of Obfwhni vklaga

—

No. 3^75 —Flflkn wsrftpOr of yellow ochre cherf.

No. <lif7G -Fbko d
triangulai pinky chert.

Ne. 3917 -Semper of white agate.

IS
7
o, S979—Stpike-S -5Iglit of red ctert-

I’rom my camp at Oha cLai T completed th.0 ni&iniuatioa

of the ploiM nf high Lids arunrd the Saif Kala peak
(
2138

'J,
the

highca: point in tie *' Gir
,:

,
th& large forest tract in which alone

lioea remain in India and though. 1 Wandered far and wide in the

forast, L civme upon no tmCM of thEm. From CLacLai I could

not march down direct to EodJaar, a Sinai
i

port on the coast, hut

Iftd to tohun nortt-acElwatd to gat on to the higtroEjd leading

tL'Om Dhori to tho sod in po doing I hod to camp at a pNce

OSlled Dlalkania, and them came on em old priory site about

half a mile squtlvweat of tie village lyittg on ths wcat aide

of fr rather deep gaily. On the surface of tka fields there,

1 collected a rather IntEreEiiflg series of pottery fragment, 3 of a

kind tpaito unlit& tie meant local ware and oE Very sapfcrior

quality. The majority of the Sherds are of polo or light rod

colour and nnpoliahed, cut No, 40 *1 -17
,
the foot *f a vShCi of

fine quality, ta of bright red colour varoiBhcd
\

so also ii
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-No- tliB side of a madigm siasd chatty, bright tad. iti

wScuir emd polished* with a pl&in fHlflt abD*e a groove on (he

shoulder ulllie vessel. No, 4941-24 is L li h sideof ji mediom-HiSed
dialij at s&goer. 'with a *iHvy inside serfage

;
the v^ael ja t>f Sight

l-arl wilts polished externally, Nob, 4041-39 and 4041-31 are aides

of ve&iolit si
1

lijfht red terra cotta, No. 404 1-.1 is the lip of a vb.^e

of pals red terra cottit With loft barred fillet. No. 4941-3 ia the

Up of a SfcttUh di»h-lil» Vessel of red Jjahahad ware with & very

widaSy expanded slightly otirved Jip.

IfFuivn— Jfi Ai! Juni.lu.iu Na. XX will lift fuHiid qI'ci ms fc&o enr.sli of
Okli&raiflfiJ&lJr
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CHAPTER XXV.

FINDS MADE fN TAIA 8T

A

rPE,

The objftstft 1 o&YUfl across in t-liia small fetate Hkontdj 1 think,

b-i- cl:i!-ael as protohistoria rather than prelistoricj a decision in

which I ™ confirmed by studying tlic aaiitents of the aim nil

rniDsfiQin the Thftkoor of t.fee State liad eat q.1dished far the preser-

vation of the lai^er ftntaq llilias which are EolujiI from time) to time,

TYhcn the mins of the old fiitT of Yallnbipnr am exposed liy

digging foundations for pew hen ago, the modern town standing on

tne mins of Lbu nutrient one which was reputed to ha nnci el the

most ancient of Hindu settlnmentft. The Thakoor showed inn

Ins little nuwura with jmt pride and presented me with M~Q- 34S7,

h.finn specimen of n. denote GioWnded pestle made of roioa imp

pf very fair fiirieh and dmb in colour. The general shape ni;v, be

d-jsc ril i-?di as a cd-mprossod cylinder end the whole wfw well

polished originally.

An old villngBi' who had eeoil line hunting about for beads

brought his cnllaetinn
;
made before my arriva-L and 1 iaoherl

through it C&ret'ilL)' and tenud (but it i: moisted mainly nf the

contents of a lapidary
1

s shop which wr-re so interesting that I

bought them of hi n. It is included in tho Nua. 34lj0 to S4&0,

the mast ititor-oiting object being >"o r a450, ft plftJUWSOtir« lens

of limpid roc>; crystal about an i ti ell in diameter. This wjie

doulddpBH meant, to he nsed ay ad ay9 for an idol- Sin-ilar cyan

are to be seen lot info figures of Kali with a deep red place of

tinsel underneath to give the fkce the winked bloodthirsty

srpresaoil » much admired by her TOtarie*. No. Sl64 is n amah

piooe ol brown and white tmvT cat table SimpO, bat left no polished,

No. 247 '? ia the head of a email seal of siiniouyjs Well out Ln-t

without any device on it. Noe. H±=05 to 3'I76 and 34$ U art

h«ida, 4 of crysUilj 5 of sftrilonyi. 3 of unys, 1 of aylWO, 1 of

amethyet and 1 of lapis laauli ;
several are rough and imperforate.

With the above are two Sots of chips, the ona, No. 3404, of

chftlMdony ot dark and light, green, lovely tints appMttet-y pro-

duced by copper staining} the othei lot, No. of t-ed

H&rdunyi. Pip, -34 D& is ft am nil thin, dcso of hruwrt tn>p
3
seme piece

m a game Ln all probability r

Tht ruins of old Yalkhipur proved to be rich in cbanli shell

bangles with which I palleCrted ft- low marine shells of interest:
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No. $493-2, a Nema shell perforated and iuoIU into a hand
]

i^Gt D49u-S
h
a perW-t Naaaa abdl and 349i-5, a amatl ccinus a^o

p^tFddi:
]
No. 3403.-G ffltjii'rad in Plate -11) a fory small tbidi

cushion-lifeo tliEcoverv aarefolly finished but not poLLsbod ; it- may

y*tiy probably la,™ been intended for e bead, but lure L'GfnftiuOd

imperforate. Of tiie bangles many ahavv reiy onaidetablo oruo-

montatioD and ten of fibem ’wei’C accordui^ly beared iti Plate 42>

bnt many OF t-ho un figured on-?S sn: also Trorthy of a^aiolnfition.

A.11 olsj'eel of no little interest ]> No. 3493-7ti,m arobaic Hindu

fiyui-e of (i Lioci jnacift of nisiloliLe Li iiLi.-i 5J.Uin 5 , now ijlujIi w-gathered

and dlliy | ii nky gr'fty in Ouloar.
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TFLTT.TS STATIC KAt'HJAWAa.

On the IStli February 1&94, T worked to tbo O&stwiird of my
camp which 1 had oCCiudon to pitch uC^r the Kankiwao station on

1 bt: railway, 1C miles west by north of Amrelij and on a low

i:Hing ground camo ftiroB--. a east of tho old ginning mill On

which tkara u_
aa scattered a boat u grout deal ai broke}* pottfirY

0? a type I waa then imau^uainbipil with. A great seftwJi tot

fragments, of Teasels of L'ecDgiuEa.'bie- shape resulted in my collect-

ing ieo folio cHug seriss in which are ravera] of decided interest.

The specimens Xo. DU 1 L -3-1-5 and ft are lutasift ot‘ rough ware

p^liii re-dia colour. !Nn. 3911-3 la a rad chatty bowl with tlio aide

sharpl y turned down and out. No. 391 1 -10 is the Up of a trary fiat

disk. of flue grained hub unpolished ware. Xoa, SfJll-ll Cu 17 e rn

ho^Ife * •! upright sides aad tharp Stiffed lips oi Light rad warn,

Nua, 3011-13 to 17 W* painted deep and bright rod j. 391 1-1

4

shows d^ep red™ top of the lip C 1 1-1 5 shovs four Lines of

duikrsd hri'w::.. No. 3911-T& is the largo and thick lip of a very

si: allow- pj&titrf
;

il in pointed with brawn bands cm, bright red'i

No, 39Il-2fJ :h the upf-givT lip ot & large VbeesI of rery pain rod
’.rare painted a deep red- No, 391L-?l is the upright thick lip

f^iiaro Copped of a IftVgfi vessel of Tory pok bath- brink urnre

painted red brow n and is figured in Plate 3ft. Nn, 3dl3-23i.s the

lip and neclc of a irodinm-?ised Ohutty of gl'uCmak grey odour.

No. vi part of a small upright vesacl of bath-brick ware

wjt,b a Fillet round He middle o£ it,, No. 3b L 1-39 is the Conical

Lid nf a small vassal which was not found. Tie lid ’which ie black

* greatly corroded by the action of the brackish water I found it

In, for I picked it out nf a small but very Ealino stream. Id shape

this lid ODLTH&panda closely to a ILd No. IDLCki which I iouud at

Bindavailuni in -Bellsry district, cml figured in PJatc 33 .

No. 39 1 L43 is a disc of rough brown ware perforated by a well-

dr] Lied. hole whisk ia not centrical however
5

No, cfPli-e2 Ee .1

Tom arkotle dree of light, brown ware* slightly biconcavE and
with the edges ground round; the biooaoivtiy of the disc must
Jiuve been due to it$ being intentionally made oi chat, shape

;

it is evidently not a were converted shard aa aio the great

majority of Other pottery discs. It in figured in Plate 31.
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Thfl wbolo £ thin sSfisa is *c+4 fmril and the lata deserving of

mcwsh nlcaar Eea-roli, My yco LoiyiceU wfirh in the AmTeK print

d£ B ftrods laj numj milea to the southward s and I uaver Lad

nnotter opportunity &l visiting the Kuntawao aits much to my
regret*
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liALAT S'l'ATE
j,
BAlEJCHiS'tAM,

T*
,

oiirgpflciii].eni
1
fragments of 1'

- reft fuilOireaL HTu& and one bowl,

*0*0 piv-sei I
C-P lI to iilC by Mr -Elughea BoJJfltj I.O.S., who prociurei

them 1 1 SofO^tir Dufth, The mna iiFt: Tfcnlftrknhly unlike sny

type of yottfry mid with in l.be Booth of the peniii&i.lsj in the

Dorian, in Gnjariir or KAihiuwiir, ami a.r> of <-slraordimny tioiirw-

i&s md of vary Jmle ciOl-Oiir, TJlh bowl is oraiuny pint in aotanr

and iSio Irwit-nre pak rad with a sandstone testoej

They bear tlio nnnibers 4-1S2 tu 4 1 <j.j . The f momenta are

of insufficient sin- i0 £iYij mouh idea gf lIlo aisie ot ahMW of flip

rouFoh,

chapter Kxvm.

BINE,

Tlie ptmljisloric ohjeota obtained from this province are Hates
liiid cores of dint, Prom Jlu-Lri on the left bant of t.pi.ft Ih(Tjhb

s soma
of arblcli Were tri v on to mo by my old friend anrj nolton^eie, ^he ln,t£

Dr- Vi , T. Blnuiordf r-H-c.L these were Nos, 4GH to ’tfoO. Tfco

other specimens IQol -4&5-i I procured from the IqdiniL

Mpsenin in nKiduing^ lor South Indian pabeolitiis.

No, 10S4
1
the In rgeEt of the {i-OrCa and a rero arkably fino

sped man, muds uf gray mottled fliat, probably from Bobri
ulto. It was jpv-en to mo by the J&te Mr- (J-eorge Laveila (t>f 1 Fie

Vly?i:r+- 0-eolfl^ioal D spurtsnenf
) who -'onn'l it, he n paper wait

1

I,

On hts father’* table after the lattark dent I

3 aid be-iored it tn

bn of Indian prOYe-innjfje—nn idea which lti-6 nature and worte-

iHFUiab-ip of the cirum isf-ioapSy fa-voum, The siz* ui the rtakes

a truck From thie c^rc would liars fitted tu ten well to be used as
l'lbrors or knivee. It, .* (Igarsd in flute 5% and the asw-flabe

No. 4017 is figured in Plait! Tba fin tea obtained at Eobri aro

of poor quality it- uampartd with tlio enro* that might be ozpL-ctod .

1 Vic'iiD :J I.' tp!Uj tb« Tiidvvomw n: tlie Kc!m Gold Hlr^n in 21jt»kb, 4
MID 'I LL "t'j-l'KlIid I.T 111 !

.'
I : II li-ullj |.l r-H |,iui.
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CHAPTER XX] X,

notes on SFEOiarpsa pbom trp jadalpuh
I>1 STRICT,

The smell Stoics oi neolithic remains from dahtilpur indnded

in my eallwttoui was obtained from the Indian Mnseaan by

fid\ lanjprd for dun purpose of comparison with the GOrCs and flaker

whiat 1 bad found in 9ome qntnitity In f]l« Ceded Districts, Guja-

rat &nd Kathiawar 'n the unly visit L paid 6u JaliaLpu." my
littfdtion was devoted to geological itsatares ini 1 came ac-l'CsE lu

jMwbiptonc remains of any kind ; moreover 1 hail only a couple of

days at my dispoaal and was nob on the lookout for such things.

The spndincns that I obtttinEd
s
Mas. 4055 to 4073

s
conaiai of a

tji.Vfi u, % rlrAss, a E-mapcr, and 1 5 capital And. very typical ooree

of cliOrt rvnd jasper.

ThJ
- naosl; interesting apeemnen in the flon^ in No. iDiil, n

Larin. of chert of the idsntical shape of t i-e Uint hnrins used by

the old palaeolithic artists of the French bone ciivea to engrovi

upon liono l i nxl ivory their wonderfully spirited e&etoheB ol their

animal enutan pommies. It differs in size rmly ito in. tt specimen

from the wall-liHown eftv«; of lies JEyaiee in Dordogne (France}

now in my private colloptio-nr The T*baf.pnr Epeoinaen moasans

2 in Length Eijsftinst the ftA* of Uic Froim-h tperi-

men, and is raadn of paid green ieb yellow umi white chart with

it pink tip, while the latter U nmdc ol flint,
J

The two finkes Kus. 405 f> anil il'S?, the in rmsr of chaJcid ony

and the Jitter of chart, have both of tbeuu well marked bulbs of

jiruaiiEnaOn., 0J the envas apecifll attention Bhnnld be given to

;Jo, 4 tJ 4.il {& double cove o£ red handed jasper} end Nos. iQ72 ard

pj7£ (Loth made ol Agate) on account- of their good shape junl

WDr^mBnabip,

* In Flif^i 12 LIjh liUiiM in Ttpicacniiiil *j ol.awjcg ;i irOjM'li »£ Ittn'j • n iiH

tin lit niib, tlhLi wii [swing- Iti the a^jUlfii tal ilip|iliig nf tUu pince or wu which

[btfAnad It 10 1k$ uiiTij[lit fnnae in fttnl C f (hfl t*Pflprt-



CHAPTER XXX t

BA'y DA STATE,

'I'h# f hrehs neolithic objoeia obtained, 3‘rom tiiia part of Central

India 17-.^ proccred hy me From tb* Indian Momtsih byeselum^u
clfoeiod in 15S7 TWLtli my friimct, t&ie lute Mr. Wood Ttfimon, the

then fiaperintendflist oF tW. itisliiirhinu, T^ooFtkese artifact;!,

bos. “tO 74 itii -

l

407o, IrO Mlfa of the Ordinary ise typ* made of

bade trap rock, tie ilsifd Mo. 407 d id a hflminsr axe o£ simile i-

material They offer no specially noteworthy features of shape
nr Dtkpr^f, but are distinctly of interest atf skewing fHat
reaembianiiB to weapon? of tko MH10 type f]'Diu Soatborn Indio
which are in tae call-acutia, from wmoh it is a io :jitim.ns.te inference

tbit incur makers mast have bad tt|* same iduas ss to alnpo and
the prefers o£ manufactura, atirl nete in Tfi/ir oil tie same pjoilo of

eiviLisoticu and very probably OQntempoi-nrLeQh
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COAFTER. XXXI,

KEWAH STATE,

With only cmei exception tbo epwinMUs in this inlurggtLng

«™ tfiTflQ to rne in ldflfi by my Mfini ted goUflftgoa Mr.
HwllK'd Duon OldliiViiL, lata of tJ)o Q-eulogLcal £?nrr&y of India,
fflho tteiBj, br far -as 1 knew, the first- person to disao-vor paleeolibhg

in tb-a part rtf India,

Tk* pfilrenliiiis Fire of rspooial interest as they &rQ made ol

porceUnrite, a, kind of hainstoiie or -a.iked abate which occura in
tlia lower Yindibyan rooks of t-Lie region.

Tie TOTy grant amount of weathering tko implement y b&*0
suffered ie ft strong proof of tk*k* gmt. antiquity, and Ulo grteit

change the eionC ban undergone is clearly shown in some of the
aoo’ lentil chips that hare bpftn befallen them, tie unaltered
Eboms being quite dart, almost black. In colon r, ’wr]: ilc tie weot5ier-

inp of old&r breakage ehews in shades of grey of greater j^al i_—

nens according to their ago, This k apaaiaUy akictabk la

No, dC'jfj, l.iit? outer surface o£ which la quite dW} io colour,

No. 40&I is n, vory rude scraper kE light brown drib w^athfiting

yellowish 4nd No. 40S2 i? a chopper of simiki- colour. A bmol-
men of great interest from, tbc Hmvah country wL:cb I obtained
by aicbaage fro no the Tnuicn Museum i& No, 410-1, a vary

shapely little pointfld-rjval pskualitL of weMBy qntrfesdrje very
simihur in quality to goific of tins southern qwtEL&e. Tc in figurod

E& Plato 2.

To tntn to tLs nOd-kths, !No. 40^4 is u mac e bead ed light

brur^u colour of a pals brown rather Stftaloid material rand ia

probably a pebble which ha& been well anil csrefniUj driPed.

No. 4065 is y. fine massive maae head upparenily cif Band-

itemb
;

figured in Plata 62. -iCftfS is LaLf a sliuhetoEe

nr smoothing atone, a aruahed cylinder In abape with rather
sharp udgaa, with one find gem* &nd the remaining end carefully

truncated. 'Hie material la apparently quart site rather weathered

.

Nu. 408? is ft discoid worked flak* uf chert (?), Ulo. 4Cfi9 is

half of a small uiscft head which brute before tba drilling

OOrtipletcd Of irtterust also is No, 4106, a neolithic mealing
stone Of dark pterplo gritty quartzite, typical Lu shape, gi/en to raa

by my frioudy Ml-. 0. Jlichi* Smith, Government Astronomer,
kradvftSj who picked it up in the camp of i.L.0 Torn] Solar Etlipea

party S&doi in lend or IdflT.

II

Pulmnlithj at

poiczLU: its.

Neslitla.
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CHAPTER XXX I

L

cMO'l'A NAGPUB,

CULLEOVED Itlf THE LATE Jit, WDUD-HiBUK. IVHEB
SU fFJlINTENTTEh'T 0 IT ri" H E IKDUN RfL'SHI^N.

TUh most interesting aeries was prescntr-d to me by Mr, Wm^
Mason, a valued friend who was iotc-osely interested in

pretLriorwfc It conjuats ni J7 ainal] tieolir.hin mite of litrolifce and

tlubt and 7 pointed tlat-aa of chert whi^k bn calicoted near Ennehj

ali/L which flakes he regarded as true worked a,rr?W-beads. a

psauti nh whiafa hffweTBr I oonJd not agree with him euI wuM
only regard them M Aocddfifitally [joiciteil finked aucdi U3 urO nun

Lufreqll-enUj’ met witt La locaJitiae where. chert nr agate flakes

have been prepared for other purposes. I CMUloi see Any lin-uits

d popitiT e designed working which are so exceedingly sian itest

in truu wrmcF'hea&s frcmi many cotmti'j**. I haw u.lnaniy dwelt

upon Lhia strange absence 01 redly worked stone nrrnvF-heads

and Lev® Epecftlntsd open possible reasons for this nclahln fact

(me twite p, 3 1J.
Thg people who nnndd chip such OicaedingJy

delicate little iraiplomouti ai .-;onie o£ cho pygmy itlivos found in

Cinjftrfti and the Peccan and some of the tanutifol setrated dukes

and de'Loittuly finished scrapeia es are In he seen in the collection

CLndi bflvu had no pogsdble difficulty in minnjiiriinrLojg StOoO

4irco
,w-ho;id& had they hesn inclined eq to do, lb in hardly

possible to imagine them unacquainted with bows and amiwtj.

The tUkeaNoa. dlSAto 4lSl which Id?. Wood-MaSoin regarded

true worked arrow-heads I tfttl only, ua said above, look upon

ag mere aoflidfcnbiJ fliuma, for nOUO of them show any Recundary

working
i

or any attempt to give thorn barbs or olherwiEo to

improve thEir shapCe, All are reado of efcort. Among the piosai-

b!e arrow-h.Ead& at my aim finding 1 can only maaticn Xos.

and -ilk The former oE these appears to l>e Efce tang of a resiliy

worked ftiraw-lisad of chert. I found it near Umiia in K athiarFar

and have fignred it in Date 14. No 43 ist a broad: htad with &

tnrnCYOi ae nutting edge of the type called " tranaa*t n
by the

Prenth ftrchpsologLHts, It Is made- of chert wnA found ay mo
at the very interesting preliiatoric flit* ul Sawyornuratu in

I'innev L'lly district e^poaurl hy the removal, by -.daloUan agonoy

deahtleaE, nf part Oil thfl SOtltbOmendof the great teri or red sard



CHOTJL t'AOPSiJl. If}#

.'iuttfe At possibly another esampls oJ o true ttrrt>Y*vl.*ad IbuF-

fthapenl :n front afid with along and bread tang., hut no barlja, I

wu-ialti mefltioft No. 1966-03 Found on Rarodocg in Beiiajy

disUiefi AHd figured in Plate 11, but dp not feet period,1/ soured
of if.H hoeing trtMin i nten tianally worked, and to Abe with regard

to No. 3^9 & Jrtun Tfuwiilfcoiid.il, Sendmuu taluq, TTjd.Cifl.bad

,

width Is in&de of agito, and iff a Iso figured in the samo plate.

With whai object the small «lta w*r0 mode in a quusdion

not- quik easy to aiiEwerpoestivftljr .
1 They wito tnamfeEtly ±00

Sinitll to be of any use 03 weapons or for Ordinary agrLciJtnoi

purposes* but they may bar* teen toys for tbft neoll'-bic children
,

or possibly lmve been prepared uO miniature weapons or ose-ifor

ceremonial purposes tobs curried attached to sUght- wands as indi-

caticna of ritnb pr offico. Noe. 4109 and till deserve attention

For good ellftpe ftffld CBfflfefnl •workmanBhip. Nba, 4112 and, iL 13

were fl niftliisd with rath ar blunt edges. No, 41 IS ahnwE instead of

B sduirp odgo u Lii'nfld blunt hammer fac e lifceu typical k&nnimer 016.

The fibrohto Lii& token in some specimens a very good polish und

Ei • dwcid+n^ilY good-looking stone, No. 1 1 14 ahawe os c- square Mid

one rounded aide.

That tbi: thorn-bsoderl arrow* answered tboji' pmrpofiu very

thnroagbly may have been onr roruioti why the bow bcOBLnc Lha

favourite weapon of the Aryan poopJe, dsFjcribctf In the JfUgveda,

who nbc practised the plan aF poison Leg their arrow-ben-de which

t.liey then made of stag-barn or trot feo Dr- 0 . Sebrsder’a

FrehiBiorio Antiquities of tko Ary&ji Peop-os. lA'anslriod by

F, Br Joyous, Alec n«?e p. 21,

3 Tiie «! .trjii-uilg'id li-.rlis msl'ji mjgl.i poiaitip Iiipj Kimtil u ipndi, |r

,E_ -A——3 __ 1L - *_ _j, L. . _ JiH _jB h,l - 1_ _

S-arill -nittn.
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CHAPTEB XXXIR

HAMEIBAQH DlBTfiiQT, BENDAL.

tcaslrle^ljln interest attaches trp the twin spec™ pur which

alonfl peprM«Bt this p&rt of WBsiana Bengal, 3atli on thrm nre

of enpper ctu-d formad part of n g^r-ac o&dio of oopf^r implements

found soma thirty 7®"* in the neighbourhood of the old

Eftragiukidn copper mine. They were vejy loudly given to ecio by

my friend Dr, SftiHe^fce mftmpgQTof tlio groat Giridih eon.] mines

(belonging to tb: Bast India Railway Duinpatiy
)

wIioli f visited

them LnldSu. Bot-L spireimuEtK- nr.' figured in Pints 15, No- 4100

is t broad haavy use-head winch if wail handled muss nave been

il fonn'idivfcte w-E-anon, It wi= probably secured ti> its baahie by

moans of rings and wedg&a after the fashion of tbs laterite

cutters
1 aiee used in Travancora, as shown in the shetcb Ifwrinff

page 68, When pirep to me by Dr. Kniesa the aifr-bcad waa

covered by a bessutifnl gm* p&tdM which was to my iotenga

distort. oleared aJT by an oflloiqfqs permit who bod r&muTad

it frnm its proper resting pk»j v»iUt, I firmly believe, the

fa’ onions intim lion of sailing it as old metal and would have

done an but I h (it T missed [1 just In bme and mads ibavp oucpury

for it when is reappeared blit mines its lovely pacisa 3 Tho
Other specimen No. dJ07

?
ft Icrge wotn&c J

a ftralftt, bad not been

temperod with and ramaina as wbfin f fi r^r. got it k

At a big fair at triridib I witnessed an tmoing scene, a

ptirly of young wumGLi being fitted with thiu bangles too sm&lfc in

a:&fi to go oe kindly, 1 hey submitted to nave tbeir bands e^netaed

very severely by iho vendors nnd -worn sufleriug tildh pains that

they wore weeping bitterly during the prc-CGsS yet continue >5 to

esiffpj for ttici ante of vanity. Tbo girls were, I belttVfl, Santhaljs.

fin dll & painful process n:-i!9C IlftTfl been aftHn submitted to by

the wearcis; of shell bougies which WBrt Often :ar tee smpL] to he

got over 3 woman's lisnd of round size without vary sevtra

liiranipul&liom

A Tfsmil poet, whose i aloe T oaunot ieoall, wrote abotiG ladies

ef high mnt lay Ing nsido stoil' gold bracelets when going in^o

mourning and wearing shell b? agios fur a time, This Was an

ancient onatom

.



CHAPTER XXXTY

CEYLON.

At; pages ’2-50 and 2&1 of tire Catalogue Fai»otm^ wi.ll

be found three liatfl of nnclithia flrtlfftflbi flbtnirert in Ceylon in itH>$

and which I added to my collection aft T l-egardfld tiem of grant

infereat for Doniportaon with the works eft.be Indian antithie

pnaple, uvun though the C^idcnw furnished may not- an Sics tm

oasabliah on cthnii: rclhtaoneJbip between the two peoples. It

pL'CvB-a tljfjjr bait SMStae identloal wantH which led them to (lifepa

bard etuaea info tools suflh as anmpflra and incurved scrapria

wherewith to I'cdure to tbo desired thickncBE the shafts of their

arcowE* lancCs frutS javotiaa. Some of the Ceylon quarts ebjimia

curtain] v youiu to bo brae ei'Tr.w-be&dfif although in India the

neolithic people appear to have contented tiaranettab with Testable

aubBtitiiles each iXb atltOfig and big thoma imd nn-b to Cana gone in

largely, if at all, far oLonc arTQW-b-nadfl,

Tie nearly enUTO abseil* it not fatal wan: of atom? arrow-

beads in India it n fact tbit ouuimot be gunaodid theugh Borapers,

Fift wf

.

HtritB-a-]igbtB and Hi) lies of mmy tiads Mfliir numerously

in many naolFtbin sitea together with hBuul: Fully jerked pygmy
linkps and knives and prove abu iid.ari fjy that til sir melaers

Citmld bava prodnoed eiceltunt irrow-1 icada if they bad cfcoaan to

do an. Their bucce&slue in the early iron age tamed oat iron

arrow-heiula of capita3 shape Dm! workiuunaiiiip.

Tap thraa lists above referred to are firstly Jin mumaration of

neolithic artifacts collected ly royaoLf OJi Aiga.ll a hill 1 milea aaet

Gampola after having ssEti the vtwy fine ooLeofcLCTi aF ariab teob

made by my frnjnd, 3ir. John Fo-le--, the pion&ir fljrpiorotf of the

prehistory of the mountain region, of Ceyletu The spodmens are

rnsj-ked C.A. [1-26).

The SESiOnd List naptfiSifiDts & series of quartz nfinlitha, very

kindly given to Slfl by Mr. Pole. They are marked tXM. ( l to 2&J

stfid eanue from Mankidliya-

The third lisL rapj-oafflat* aownd acriop of artlfaota given me by

blr. Pole who obtained thefa from near Mahals, north of K(tiidly.

They ere marjcnd C fl-13).

The lists show the nature of the several ohjwta and the

Eipoiaai eliai-after oE the quarLz they urO made of. The objects pro-

pared fire fluKO?, aocapena, afcrlkc-a-liglit H, pteriMre, and po*jib!y

arrow-hoajdK.
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Similar objocEa Lava lq bOilO tasas !jl'.'Jj ULsde of aula-ured

ficiprL, but Mr. FoLa uuuld spare nisi n-Jiia ul those. they beir.g iziartG

af ffboiK; rarely mst with in. the country.

Ila wilJj I csmeahly hopa, bring opt a niDnogrepb oil his

work -n. thg Journal of tbo Aafatio Snoiety of Ceylon ilIoBtrabgd

by bia own hand. As 3bi; la a napifal draughtsman ai;ch an

iUnstratad monograph will bo of gnat in leanest and value,

I quite Agree with Mr. Peis eis to the ago of tinea artilsflta

which ho regards ae n»lithie and not palenlitbje aa they were

at>l»nLdeiei by the Posters Snitashl in LheiT glCAt worfr an the

athiiogrtpliy of lie Yoddibn.,
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LIST

<ir

PALAEOLITHIC SUES REPRESLISTED IN

THE FOOTE COLLECTION,

Ariyur—
No. 6S. OoU&cfced by 50lf - Madura dhtrictr

YnogivEuLuL JCudi Kail —
Nr#. 133 and 34. Collected. by aolf .* Tnajore dinf.rjiEk

Ninniyue, Udayarpalaiyam tsluq—

N{*. ST and bS. floliaated by self . . Trioliinopit'ly dJ*triaL

KiLHidjjjuiddjL, BaMTaraia

—

No. SOS. Collected by self .. n +. Myaora.

Jedikatte,, 'lankero frilnq—

No. 303. Found by Mr- B. Shamana - + ,, •- n

Tab™, HolaJrtTfl talaq—
Nus. 2D4, 20E iu-d Sod. Collected by salt r, ,, »

Jyanfcal, Hoadruf tilnq—
Ki.ib.SU7 au420A. Collected by seif , . i«

Midug-tfitta. ^alirapatiAa teluq —

Nob. 300,210, 111. Collected by Bell * ,t

Lizi^LLdniaQi, fcfikrepntni. thiluq

—

Moe. 213, 318, 334, 2L5. CoUmtod by sdf

l/.ii UudiLJiu Lli, nortli of, Swlrrapnt-na tiiluq—

-

Ncul 3i( ™ 233. Collefftfli by self -- > -- ir

Hyauati, Monbaili talua—

No. 334. Collected by selT , , ” . - „

KaIut, Boutk of T- K,—
M*. 33S- OolliSEited by aelf . . . ^ i n

Hadftknndi riungte iana, 0 nrilea *outii-wesi of TWliity--

Nca. 29fra to 401, Collected fcy aeSf . . - - ‘ Biiitxj

Beder — dirfrist,

Mo. JHKJ, C-oUested by «frll . - f n

(a-JidjgajiaMi

—

Mas. &>3 and 304. CbUflofced by boM . . . >
. »

JtmLhu ppa—
Noe- bufi, 306, 3D7, Collected by self , . . , . - >.

JJ«, 1398^81 ami 12S3—W. Collected. by iolf ,.

Sniiknppn, hill—

Mo- 90E, Callo&tod by self .. - * n

Joga atlEglfi fan—
No, SOP, Collected by bi>1I - ' *



liftfl t!¥T or PALEOLITHIC 3ITZ9

a^njL

—

No. 314. OoJl«t?4 T>y aeU *. » .

.

TliLdaiLalsitBi hil!, BfdLiity tulcKj

—

No. 311, Ckdlected by soli «- m
-Auguin, EtifimiLada^-iiLli tiilii/i—

No, 312. QoIIbgS&iI by soli »

»

Hindri-Trivatb, hL^kteTaj skill jfto ol Iiragab b&dia zrivor —
No. 313. OodleciEtl by*el£ . .#

Vidupanstaiju

—

No, 1*563 . Uoliectnd by feil-f - . > - >> A
SpraflWtiyuilk. Jiaynclioti tfdiuj— c

No, 3203 A. Collated by *eJf . „ ... , . , .C
"\f

'

l1( m. ipftii-pulji, NjijaobotL tuLcirt—

No. 2203-3., Cedlercad by gulf

NnrtTi Aroct iistTkd

—

Nn. ilLiL‘4 -I to 6, OoU*.!^ by IT. T, LoF&ilq, I.O.S. ,, Nnjtl

Arpirt

diuttiot.

WoodOcoHab

—

No, 2204— 13. GollwM by aali .. , OliiiDde.

AttsrttfHpaiisni

—

No. 22ul— "> Cdleotc-d by Di, Ehff „
jj, aSfll— a, Collected by sell .

.

h 2207— £, Qallflused by Mn. Fonte.

.

„ 3204—10, Collected by tali' .

,

H ,
2204— U- (Bsne), Collected by kj'£

,, 2301— f5. ColleDiad by wrff • -

’Wslajabud

—

No. 3304—13. CgLUbChA by Et, Eos deficit

DboiiS, ue?t, of

—

No. 3003. tJa-laated by »elf *+ . P

Biiln HurgnEB odToe, BatfHSMaflL-naflb ot—

No. MtJ4l O&LLaotKjd by bbU << .

T&tiMUDIl—
No. SOJU. DoilEotod by soil . . ,,

CaricLsdiij aortli a£—
No. 2011— 1, lb CoUflated by k1I

AuLTTLfttl

Ng. 2013. C-oBoOtCil by Beif .. >.



I.I&T Of ,PJ LETS 1-7 61T£fi. m
IppKtam

—

Nte, 2&I4, 2B15, 30 J S r 0(fl#qte4 by fialf

Hfc 2UB. OdtlEotad bj ed£

Nft- 331 7, fiulleotad "by «fjJ P r h

Salra,—

Noa. 2546, 2SHBA- C&lkntod i>y ,

Madagi-—

Ha S.e.97, 2&H-S. OdHJIOi&d by wtH .

.

Sadolia EeuSi-an, Snbarjaati iiT*)p—

Nos. 3247, 3343. CuHarted hy
P^dhaTTili,, right; bouii cf Satai-niati

—

No- a^d&r CallEcted "by self „* + +

KkuoioOw

—

Hob, 4077, 4073, 4flT9, 4030, 4Q$1, i\m, 4063.

OlliMriM by Mi'. J3. D. Oldham, S'.q.^,

No, 4104, By axcLaiipe Sncm she Indian >tUBfiUrt -

,

. tJuntnr

diHfcrict.

»r

, KijLtia

ditsfcriob-

EifapUj.

vt

Uii-elii

State,

* ii

ReTah
Stub*.

’h



ADDENDA
TO

THii FOOTB COLLECTION OF I NOTAN

fRlSHISTORTC AND PBOTOMSTCIEIC

ANTTQimm

1,—RACKET'S BHUTUA PALJ30LITH.

jl'ir. H, B. MtulLIooot in his papet 02 fAr. HlicW.’a palsolith.

fnaml ia ths oBjtfetowa gravels of tho Nwhadi, showa oanaLoaiVoly

that ihu Ago of those beds ij qEB*eni*tf b
and not plioMne P-8

HvH-tL i:l by Hr, r’&l-UOIiUA

Tho mammalian l^mEsifia foonJ 311 the Rhuto section on the

left {3J
hank oE tho l'iver (8 miles north of G&darwiirH. slainon

on the Great -Indian .tetnu&nk Hailwiyy) *rp :—

Rhiiuitfjfy’t MiKtufi'ctta til ii- ‘ujticuriu'j, Identical aonoxdiog to

\Tr. Lyd&kter, F rR,s M with the living tpeci^. Ekpkai nantwHeut

ia nJliad to tilt niistijig spaed™ of dtaphant, Bubsfa* p&Iam&ew IB

very close to the living ltd lad wild t'difal.C, ond the -Jaor is a

DQ3J relation to, if 11 ct i doniica i with, the harainHglia (Ctrpuj

dwrauceto ', On tao other hand S^Abs n'wi^ntfl and ffippapDfamti.?

HiHuaeVeiri belong to extinct mb-gunerti, the hist being found

an.d tho MtuL" Tfjjreeentod. by a neatly allied species in the pUoMM
SiwaLLt jocks. Hzpptpoiainux pileemdistu und Bat nama/licu?. lira

Aot nearly Allied to any Indian SMag epteiss ;
iha first belongs to

a genus now only found :n Africa, whilst tic second Ejltfiougli

hswing some cliftfUi'ttH In clliillhhq with the Hricg rvild cattle at

Lndiu, Sm (Mm) jaurNff, dilicrs front the latter in many import-

ant peirticulgT?, ami appears to bo quite ftS olcswly ODim&ctad with

Lbe true iftA-ino. or bElonging to ths type of Bos fawns. Me
? 1 tii fi-Li li's'ow e ,

indeed. Cannot he classed ia iho mb-division Bihat,

Thg mlallLOMU^ the remaining dfittortlDdfr ere less distinctly made

00 (I, the apacimcDH On which the hponifla- are fosaded huing for

Hi* roost part fragments r>\

The only repfdfi r-1 early identified is. Emyt Un, TfcliLoh is

considered icentiiml with a living Indian form. It ii very

adiigcdfir that coly fragmentary temaine of crocodiles occur, for

they abound in the fciwfllik looks, and w species is common in the



XArbudA ah the pnascat day. Tbr* Mollnsca wppeai l>o be the tame
m Kpi^ipH nr™lmi>gui tlio -l’li

I

;ili tbo ctfinnioiiest tonaa
NOhv known te noo- Li r irj t.be river valley are s-ojuewntad. The
folding ILt only too foms determined positively,

GASTEROPODA.
llrCHiiia tuTwiualfiLs-

Paladina beagaloniefc.

„ dE^ur.-liH.

UnlimuB iiif.iiLafLs.

F[ar,orb»B mtUHSue-

JLAMELLIERANCH IAT A

.

Ljiie Luri'agm'fcQi.

M i-nrlf rvnH,

ii margin ra^E.

CorijEcula 'Jii. ne-iiif. C.

BtriafeaLla.

II.—OX THE AGATE ELAXE FOUST) BY THE LATE
iU, A. tf. 1VYNXJC XEAR PiTON,

UTEEIl GOHAVAKI YALLEY.

This i mpcit:nit. pfllffidith'o find was iijUj described by 'be

Late Br. O^olbam, lu '00 H,eLioi[l&
l

G.5.I., for tS7l>, a^.i

floured fea Plate I m three positions,

It, is an iinamtabribje flitke lrnif r fmd abow* rjgosof use.

Tiie animal remuiiw found by Ulr. Wynne Agreed ae fat na

l.l u>y u ‘ Jl Him ipHiiiiiMTi? found with 11 r Jl.-< jutlsoftlj it

at lihutra oa tba Narbada.

] 1 1 ,—-PAL^EOL 1TIIIO S IT E&.

Ciriff-iilVinrT thHraacr,

.h'flpffc cf ikt Cortilier Hiesf '

—

Fullivarflin, lfl m. S.W. of Madras .+

Carator. 13 m- &-W. by S- of T&llavoTa -n .

.

FsujLir, + ?n. SAV. by \V. of PormnojuLtw

aripenunutur, £*)* m, W.BAV. of Madras ...

Rtfdadnr Tank snjiflw
:
& IP- ^.N.E of Otmj&avsra.iii. do,

Piurnndur tillage, 3 m. E.N.E- of nilLlnvr . do.

l1i™maLkiTrjil f
l n. . W, of : ^ ^ NE- of Avadi

Stftt IfllL . . 4 1 , . . , ‘ -

FntCiit iToturj 2 tel, N.E. of TimmalLavoil, fatii* 4, do.

SrtpWuiiatHr, W. ef tanki 2 ni W. of (wre j - do,

WAfefriadj IS » N.W. of Oanc^e-pnt -

. ( Hmdirsm
r root^j

On the pLitaau &. <rf tbt- OoTtelinr
r 7 rt, fJ.W.byl CokaiEbS

N . of kba Bed ILLlle LnH
:
*Vi «'&.• L Fraacr.

QurLI&H S.TG- id the preceding locality i," -iiiv 4 . Pont:.

. . Fcote.

.. d* r

}

Foote
OUJiaJEs &
W, King,

ffoato.

I



m
II, jV^rtA ifiht thrifinTr Rim—

Firabool, 7 tn. TT.TS?+ of Trlpasooio - * +*

AttromptvLkaui (^umbancio] of n-ilai aheet) BuLla-h, f

7 elS. by W. ofTrivei. 1

Q&n.j allnm vUtaRti ++ » - *
MAujakaTanai bil! r ^ llu S-D. by E. af A [Ldn.o.adnriii.

Der33davnw)QW!j S to. N, of FriretorO, «t tiftt

Doomnatay.Mii., 3£ m, .M, of HimiWBTO* . .*

IfakndDOE, 8 m. JbE.. rf DorMMlavanaum.

Vadjinad’.i™ ( WaruLnderry}, 4 a. G,W, of Amfln ..

UrrTcooJpTijas 2ft is- W, of VadunadiifiE

Ndw^v', S to. KB. lay H. of FnTebire ,

.

m. jVbrf.l ;/ (As JTflrxirtflCT'** Eim-

—

Wo&deoattab, L4 m. ft, of TrLv&lnre,. I n, .N. of

Tillage .. ,j 1,1 -i

Hit^ulpilly rrmrse, 3 m- W , of Woodecottfti p . <<

U rxj(ij]m beda
r
4 jn. £1 l W. of SuttaTodd ,

.

Eoodcnr, 3 m. S. of , si «tu * + . p

Catade,^>3twr, IS.W. of Tank, * In- &. of Ealtayoda,

p’j ?ltu: BP •» r *4 # »
SftltaMdD

,
27 iTi. Tf. hy E. nfTrrr&UTd ,,

PauadaTsaoQiiJi, 34 m, HJE- of ftaL'-aveda. iii js'£h

CaDauni'^MitTuiu, fs ao, N.TV oE FaDda-viiic-aiL 1

1

M*iorap»ni^iD, &i to. E- by Id- of Sattivedu, in Jf'i*,

Rcabaangifi'r, 2 in. E. of ^attpnedii, in rsf» ..

AraaL'M-niPicdi.i E. of, iv r&ip b to

,

!.!. ft. E- of duL mvc-l i.

Iogai?epolliKirL| TV. of, th aa'iu .. • -

Do. Tiiffi ground S.E, by E. of .. < •

FnJlur, i m, S.T5L by TV uC AitiHfaiat^da , . . „

Do. fatgb gremind TV\ of village . . ,
K.

"U-OftTH Atutot DiHTHiirr.

[, ..Sim,!,1
!;, if f.Ki ffaffftrp Jip'wr --

I’ll!. j;j

[

l. 1 :jz.Lv,I*n .
pi. S.l-l- by E. of AL'koraon

7uoofioa .
- 4-+ . -r

Afboaiusa Junction N.TY,, N.E-, aitd £,£ gf
, » ,,

Cbimiaom^et SoatigTi, fi. mad $.W- of ni f+ , r

DO, 0? * P + P HP HI

Fyoooi, 4 m- $, of Chinaamo[>flt . . 4k

Ma'iadooip 4 m- N.E, of Txijam -, . . tt

Footer

FgH)tli iLlild

W, K;np.

Footo,

d*.

do,

do.

da.

do,

do,

do-

do.

do.

do-

dor

dg.

dO-

(Ea.

dOr

do.

do.

da.

do.

do.

do.

do,

Foritfl

do-

do,

dc-

d:|.

do,

JI. ICbrtfi i>f 2iag}?4Y$ Ei«hf—
Nalltefopalayaaip Trig. Station kill , TV. and S-. of .

,

do.

ic'A'n, 4 m. E. of„ nn N. ban k of rE i'ai . . do.

Fanor,, &.IJ, oJ H on tfie gji^t- of thfi paae . . . do.

Dp, 3 QL. E. of . i pp . . i p , do.

Do. 3 JR. TV. of .1 i, ,. l, p do.

Gijfndoo, 3 n. E. of f^a?naTiiram town . . .

,

d(j H

III. Jt
r
Pfik of fAr iVnrjicpcrafjB

S milte N. of Oapudoo,SJippoafl[l Emb^olEthic Faoowy iiw, Xlutf.
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IT.—THE! &FEAB-HEAD TYPE OP FAL.EGLITH
AND THE IfETEIQTJ OF BHAFTISG IT.

Tbfl first pal«>Htli found in India eso of the cpeei-baad

tvpn which t mot with on the SO Ui May, I Hd 0, It bad bean

turned cut of a email gravel pat in iho ktcriie. a few hundred

yamd 3 north cf .Phlla/aram ChotonmuBni flfl milaa ecaith-waBfc of

Madras). Til shape itk yc-r>- different fronj the grrec majority cJ

South ladinn paiporMtlis., Soia jj long And nnnow and ijiiitja fithsd

to ho U*ed Bft ^ upeftr-hesd, if suitably shafted,

TliSfrin a canrjti-y where hrnttbons grew freely ttiLs a mabteir {if

no Earioua difficulty. A fc*tnbeo peto ot Snitablo 30 baring hEHn

pro&fllttdj it waa oany to cut Hie bead end off «i»* 'A or idchea

above Gilt 0? tb-s jflinna, which would wake a very good suuket for

the implement fin lie LltfTted uad Wtiigud iff quite bjfjrbt with

woadeu wodtrea, and then to tie a strong lashing rr.and the hftfit; of

the qnurlrite bead to gooure it still further

The simexE'I figure ia ft ding-ram showing very clearly the

positiciKV to be occupied by I to atone kcaiS n -d n<i oil the joint

septum, as ako th* -u-iftefc position of tho le»hiD|'-

The Eosti experienced and. able writers on. the subject di

p&leeoSitliia weapons, hogluniag with Sir CWlea Lyell. regarded

certain fpdLineuiB as of
1

a ap&nivhoad Typo sad in his fam-OLiH book

The Antiquity of Mail
f " an page 114 (-figure fcj, ha gives ft figure

of ft fine eramplo of gudh a apear-heail, from the Drift grftvok at

St Ankcul, in the valloy of the Somme in Picardy.

Sir John Evans, in hi.3 splendid monograph dll
u The Aociftufc

StOBG JutpiiCnieDta, Weapons and Ornaments of Urt-Ht Britain
13

figured rf-versl fence or spear- heads of different sections of the

paJiBoliUlio era. From tho caves avkich had bMB inhabited,

Kent's Gavem, impkme.nl a ettongly raseiBbling I&iioe hsadt Lute

tocn procured, csaunplea of which Slvl shown in figures 3QG

and 391 (pp. dcf and 45lj ami these may have ha eu supplied with

Safi n hy being maartad inlo a split pn'e and .aiiljod. In sovoial

oft.hr French eaves estiemaLy slender flakes ha™ hr-“n tDnnd, with

one edgo pjite -worn ftWfcy md tho other nntMflilod, fteoadition. lor

whisk ii is qntla diffioull to ftCCOm.it nn any other hypotlieBis tfiue

that of their having fj?Dn hlseitad Longitudinally into Eomc aart of

deoI or hftndlei probably of wood.

Another lei pltmAnr which may woti he aHugnnc' to thoapsAJ-hrad

5
,-rcnp ifi Fig. il4, from the fft-pionftgTflrelheda at FiddeuLnin. utai
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Bedford, The implement ie 7^
p

tong- &ad if properly shafted

wtmiEcI tibve fimitehud il very formid aide weapon.

A very shepetj s-peaj-li MJid
, of which the original ie in the

fclkohmore Museum at $ alwbury
r

aud regarded by Sir Jehu
TlIyau?! iia one of the finest speoim^na found in England,

figured by him on page 491 (Fig, 433), It was fonimlat IiiltLi.ig-

liom in Suffolk

-

Anolhftr Fi a.a bead » figured by Sir John Evans oaa page 4S7

(Fig. 426), from ftodhiU, Tbetford. li is very acntnly pointed " and

baa a thiet, hflOYy bo Kg, wctl .adapted for being held in the hand. fh

ttu: if web -^ba-fted it would bim pin rod ah admirable upem-beadi.

It ttrengiy reaemllas the Tnaguifieejit French specimen from

Vandricourt, mea* JWtisuna, exhibited at Paris iu 1567. Thismea-

KUi^ii 10| inebas in length, aijainst the inches oE the Thetlord

implement. An exquisitely well-shaped and most acutely

pointed apea»-boad typo of implement, is Cgimid by Sir John

on page G30, Fig 4b0, Ife ebowo Ji peculiar bit not unoaiaman

fthura I’.t/T in ovate implements, of baring the tddu edjf-Ei

forming A wit zE ogoE nerve baes.ii^e not boili in on a plane, Thi*

CurYeir, limugbt not to b;: intentional for any particular purpose
i

but to be fine lo tte positions. tbe implement wsa bold an white

being chipped.

It is noteworthy that this beautiful implem apf an greatly

rcsemldeN one fif the Home sprciinonii presented to tlia Bccieby of

Antiquaries by Mr. Join Fret:', 2 . 1*.*., lb at in 5Er John's opinion

both mipht have bean mails by the uime band.

lb" latt Mt. F. T. Stevens? (HouiiriiTy Curator of ihr fUactznore

Muacnm and author of
s
' Flint tlbipe ”) who bed Tory grfcAl

erperiiMme in Gollectiog und Llnssifyiiig ti int implements, oapjcosutd

the opinion tint mpteLnonts of tbe hoKii-akftpui sharp rimmed

tyofl, lEke that illustrated ia Fig- 4&2 of £ir -John Evans'

“ indent Stone Implement# ”, were the, best adapted jpBlB&fllitha to

be used as e p car-henEs, if aoy cri tha drift implement^ were 30 ftaed,

Tie pi'fl&snfc writer agrees with him na to tie special SUrttability oF

tbe bOftrUsbAped iraplemunts, but thicks ath.’r fonas. which ftra

above reared fen ami ethers, yoL to bo pointed act, were even better

fitted to he shafted.

Of tbs LEiplu.mr.mil SO bountifully d[Uwn in f-lataE I and 11,

tho forms wtiich be judges fittoat Lorsbaftiagaio tbo&a rfiproflOiliail

by ISos. ii, &, 7 itnd 13.

1
i|r, E. T, EliT-Dutl liaoa " Elist Cb’jji ” ttik Hyawb tip ty b.[m m u, UutclngUD

Strtlp&Yiisif cf ttic ccDbea'l* oJ Llic ll^bccm :L,; I plitljithed in 13 70. it b, j. y^ff
able i>uJ “J-r-OlEuliEy b.t«r™ti[Li wark on!', oUtDitai ia pir^if^ur.

I'epuSrtUwD |
4fi is fiiiftls lfttgrij tvllii PwLb Am ericoa p' ;hiacpvt( fin Ameiiaaq

eniiiCDW pu'nU-jtAK Is tiic XJ air- i nr.f.



Thft implements which bLow tin-: p&btjle- biAta were evidently

mount to be UEed bj tha hand IItaly,

Fig. 19 27
s

FrftDQ KedliilV Tbetiosrd (pagO appears to

ropraEcml. a Epaar-Lstd lunch blcmtfri bynftft nr accident,

tjix Ctflrk* bycU iu his L< Antiquity of Man give* a very

ifllorcfctmg account of tha discovery uT Sint implements of tie

iipear-hpad type, in a freeh-wu-ter deposit at Hojiie,1 in Suffolk, in

1797, by Mr. John Frcre, u^,, a diatw^ery of eriE-h. great import-

ttBte ]n the omnala of pratigtoaifl man that it welJ deserves

rcooimting for thu beneEd of coming Student* of anthropology tnd

flTc‘,»ologj-. The implements woro fontid by Mr, FierO in a

dEpoBLt of IttCLuttiino otigin, lying in a deprecaion in the boulder

clay, Wk. Frcre ataics that the weapons, as Jie terms them iH Uy in

giCftt mamhewt at the depth of ah mr. twelve "eefc in a stratified boLl

which "Cl. dug into for the purpose of raking oUj for brf&ke " end

lie fiifQs S season of the strata. Ha stares thni EheJhj, whinh he

Erroneously rngard-sd be marine. 3 occurred in Eund at a depth of U

feet. tiogeihet ’with Lun«a oi prcit swe, end tliui below this hi a

gravelly soil the flblk were feand, HLb eMount jo i| I nitrated by
two eaccllflnt engr&vrngfl of rhe implcmentB. which w:)l ho Jeund

reprciifteed on a smaller orals in Lord Avebury
1

a Prehistario

limes,

13

The TfrnmCE valley may r!a:.m the racoided iliBWJury of

enjf UjjlI icnpb nicut from the qoutcranry gravely whether In this

Or BUT otter conntry. At implement is pr&Kirvad in the Blit-ieh

Museum, to which Sir John Evfhje
1

attention wag first*!Jed hy Sir

A r W, Frania and which is described in tbo Sfoaoe C&trikguC

en foUowa:—

-

Jl ^o. A Brtttrts weapon found, with slepfosnt'u

tooth, oppC^itt to blfict Mary 'a, Eisar Gray e-b Phe LftnO, Conyers.

It is ft large blacli flint ah apod i nto the figure of b EpBaiu point, K, ir

Thin lf
If ” sdguiflaa that it- formed n portion at' Kemp’s (jbU&ctian

Many other implcm unt* have of late been rocardcd from the

Tbarar-s valley, but they need nor he nnmtid c-red hitcher.,

Tn either oountrins im idoLdCnt '* ol the Epeftr-hand type- fire not

Unknown
;
thc-ii presence in, for esfimpk, distinetly indicated in

bom alii anti, who™ Mr. FiErtun-Karr made n large coU&etiem. ci

implements of both flint and -quiiihril-c . many of them idem leal Id

shape with tb qeo of hi aith- Western iiurppa. Among thCKO lh.e

larceolftfee or lance-head typo wtlE InO^t ftbuudan% tb-engh otaln

* Bmc ilea 5 miJss east fla:d ’tJlfrliUv to LEjh huuUl of iIid mfrtet Cnwn
d! D Im. id EaiToll:. on, ttrt nnirlli ald« C4 liu W &TEic,cj

- TLny wu c Tts,llj rnffi-wniHj hlidlN r»T tLr jonEm Cjo:lai. 5" i.-i-ii u ,i„, Vf^-Tri-Mi,

i

:

iL;L;, ni;' Lin arfe HUB pltiicili.f n :1 wills ihum BCtbmI lucd nbelia.
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and other stapes oowured In eoiiBidorah'a numlrara. TIib impli^r

meats <?f Qfnt and of quirtrite WerA aSmnai. undiatinguiEhahle.

The fijui in many ossea was mrmh whitened and dtcDinpoB Ed

.

That Tory many painbad implsnmjnta wfira maniLfau^aroil of tint

ahape cannot, I think, be ruftEO Dably ttOi. bttd. fur no weapone in

olden tiroes were more valued than thb Spear and javelin, and

they were j otriiliieally tie mo^t helpful to mao
„
for they proven tad

the uoMOalM of Wtoing to and nxtnemoly alona quartets witt bio

f00, whftbor animal or human, ns the uats of tliR awoid, or elob,

absolutely nGQeieitatad. Even the in-OS! hanker.] rd p^op-os now
Living La thi wurU buvti Kpcira for fl^'LUtl^ most of their suraiies

ind oEd for hfliitisg Jart^a g»me.

Tta idea tdO-t ifupleiuEDts made with very sharp cdg-ea atl

round ramld Irt used with an nnprutrutEd hand ia pTSpoa+urOue
\
the

implement nmat have been need with a handle or haft ou Eome
kind, and p^frph who were bo ahilful in preparing Bpenr-L&ada nod

aiER of bo cb eapitnl ab&p3* 3* ore met Tvitb mo Ewpcty in England

and Pranou and other 'Western Europftan noun trios,, and leas fra-

quenbij hnb not very ravaly in India, cculi not have found it very

difficult to itvent suitable handliM. In Quuntriaa wham tMtmhftng

gic.w, the difti-cnlty of providing Hpeiir ahniLs would hare been

quite tritlLjip, and even whErL '-jasuhoDii did tot grow, man- kiadii

of woed na found whin! unuld have fsirninlind suitable shafts to

todlly skilful workman,. and Mueb warn oorlnLiaJy atHno of the

palffiHj'litbtu people.

V".—CONDITIONS OF LIFE OF PALjEOTJ'rTTTO MAN
DUE TO 1TIS ZOOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT.

The pflJffiOlitbie people livid"1 in England t.'em ahown hv

Mr. Worthid£U>n &. Smith, the author of 11
M,hii the PtrimuYal

Savage-'
3

,
a most: interesting admirably illustrated bonk, to

have lived under Rn'at difficulties, bosause sumKindod by many
wild and dangerous beMta whn were, ant a few of them, veiy

aggresiivo euewks, and tad he net beau really bravo, (led in a

certain orient well armed, ho would never have held bis own at

all against such fonnidihle neighbours, many of whom were
thirsting ic/r hit blood.

The fuuuS 0?" whafc is r.Off England. includEd than the mammoth,
an elephant, a rfrijWWlWj d hippopotamus, the oave lion P the oave

bear, griasly bear, dgmaton brawn boar, wolf, fax, hyena, wild eat,

an Ox, bEou, veral ip»eiefi of dorr, the Irish o5i aul a wild hucaO,

mention only tbs largo saiiaali. To tho abnvs Jjst y ut anntb^r

very dangerous ftnd eavag^ oemivom mnEb be added, the great

satr'a-tactiiEd fci^er illachuBradnaj,



T[» ahoYO Liet sbowa olefl-ri^ EiO\* haul a iiojii? palfflfriitkie man
bad in Europe,

It must now tie shown that palseolifibio man in L 'eni cLHalur India
iiad even more enemijato onntend against, and if he had remained
IWTjr impflrfflatily *p»Ba waiiia osrtainlj Kavu bEan dossed off

tho fact1 df the earth- The principal foes to ha dreaded tyctj

(I) the tdg'EV [Iflifw ffjm) that bamme * man-aitar,
(2 )

the
lion (Fete fot) in Kathiawar Lind further to tbs north

; (3) ilia

ioopimlj or panther (F. junto*)
; (4] the ebeatah or hunting

JeopHnl
j fjj) tbs fishing cat (F„ upermaJ; {6}

wcAt (flffltf) pofftpev)
; (7) jackal {Oanie aureus)

' (£) wild doge
(Cyim ^fomamfa)

; [91 hy-Enii (H /striata)
; (10) common blunt

bonr ( JfeJar-Aiw «!**»], rjBSViug ‘.kb carnivora we muefc mention
(II) tho elephant {Eirphex iWifuJ), jornotnuos aggressive; (12)
iifcjVrMem tMfawiffj generally Bggwarivo,, and (13) CffrUttm,

not always fj'iondl j to man. Deer* antelopes end gfZft[';HH of many
genera were cotigHUF-n of man and from their timidity masth
absolutely hirenkss, but useful as nifardiiig much food

;
benee

lialwoLitbiij man was not likely f.u luv** huMme a vegetarian in his

diet.

Of tbs large ruminaniHj Ike bobk bison j&oj pawns is va?T
dangerous to h infers from its grant strength and ferocity when
rli Jiyistbp'!, The wil-1 biffelo (Br,-v &ii)a!ue) j= about- tlio nasst aggres-

i»*o animal in India n-nd A very dungtircTis onemy fo mftLu

Nona of the Indian birds oan be held dangerous iniandf-s to

ma-n when in tbo htmting Elcgo *1' cirilLtatipn, (l* whs the

early pftlmoliibkn, though ^htn be advanced to tba stage of an.

agriculturist some bird* hename great, enensiea, bul tome ether*

also greRt 1rionda ; for ^'KEIft the /armor destroy*d hie eropa, the

'litter group of birds waged tuoro offectuul war against his itiHeci

onsinioo rhas be could possibly have dona by js-itnsclf alone.

Miny members of the Ebiss bleptilia wsw End are annoug

maa'a wftr&S and, most -.Ungvr-j :u enemies, anil tlioao abound] in

India, both on land and 10 the riv'fll*, foremost among them heing

the CWDodil-na, C. jwfS&tf-J and O, pzlwtlis. Both grow to vary

ItLtge size, OEp&uIally l.he frirmei'. The Gharifll is said to ha Ieaa

dangerous ia mai.

On drv land P^iAoti ulolMmie W5P^ a fofl tmich to be drasded. for

bu TFiie an ill-tetnparud and flgJrtB ; iv‘0 mooetcr. Etsu more tob?

feared wei^ the grOO-t vonomo&s gnalrea tb^ Hwumdryad 4nd the

Cbhrt [Nma buKgamt and JVcia /r^iiWiiTna], The very numaroiifl

epeeies of Yipur are al TeJlomoitB, yhe wrorat cf thoJn heiug

finji6eB'6 Y":puc
a
with Tory loag fangg and alug^ah tahit, being

very loftub to move out of anytody'a way.



m
Feqp]e, Eab-arruen in partioulftr, having to go into back-

waLcra a pen lo ihe aai, and t* Sdi ill the 30a disc to tho beioh,

jrflE great riaka ai being hdttiiu by auu SDSkes, flU which, and

there iifa man}1

specie*, m-a very venuinuus and liOt U IIfrequently

flause deaths of these that invade their kaciffits. The mertrdity

due to- anckeg ia wy great,

!Nudu of iliii iisOnia or of tbo Gh&louia nppa&r tb have b«m
in any way hostile fee man.

Tug class ISatrachia (frC^a, trail, EOWte, -salBflHtndera end

CfflOiliEHB] seem all flietieabtfl from any enmity t-o man. Th# cLfi-sa

Places or fish mflkdflS * ] a-fgo number of species very htelile

fc maflj which might in many ciconniBiinitiQB greatly budangeir

lua life. AmtDg them sjo tba many EpOcics of shark, pa rti-e nbri y
thba? oT great si&S ae Carehtrim and aa the hinnm er-head e d

shark, *nd SietfattoniP aio both amfly iitTgn enough

cu bn fst&l enemies if mot with and provok-ed.

The idea that all tho great fialse^ <n*b a.? those named above

imd ether* yet tfl be referred to. Lor I an absolutely pnlagfe or
L1 high aoa

hf
life and nevev appi'cacli ed-see to the ooftnta ia not a

DOireefc (MIC, for many of them do owwi-nually otane quite o!oee to

the cosata of tbs panin snln end a-ttauik and kill moil who Ore

Eslung oi' bathing in ebrdlmv waters. Sbvnial Each caaee

oeotirred in i-he present wrilor'e porsoEid e sperienee, and oiber

aisc* of the aamfl kind arb fflOllfchJtl-Gd by late writers onlndinu

ionthyblagy- Tba pala^Li life ralu b#s in fjiel had various e-i-cop-

tioflH with in the last thirty yew*, during which the subject haa

b&en a
-

' idled by Lb* present writer-

XLoir* fcnmnicH in l ho sen, bfiaidoH t-hoae above named, are the

great nsye including F-fisiin, the taw-fish, wbieli is of ooimnoil

isairrence on the coed ooftafc. The w«t CKist was probably, w has

been said before, shunned by pabr-olichie &ud noolfthio man, «nd

laturmnn a’-OO, till ho had acquired iron adaeg wherewith to fel! the

Vast lores! ^rawth them oconriing. JW/bjiAonifl, iao Indian

rapreaRTitA'tiT« «f the aWOrl^isSite (XapAioi}, ia very ^aageiroqs,

hecEuSC un provolledSy and is ou3la«|uonLly graatlf

dMaded. It visits the south aide c-fPalk'* Bay, near PaniSmu.

Many oiher tpfici'es fldSl atO knovtu Iti the Inda- Pacaftc

Ocean hostile to man, but their oeourreaco an the Indian cnaHts

naa nob been recorded in any aocesdblfi wurt; they uannut thoro-

fc-ra bo referred to at present.

Of the cia-sa Mullu^ca, the only dangeraiiH Bnomfet of mail Ufa

the very iu--ge DcLopuiiee, Whether any of them havo been mtt

with on the Indian :easts has not yet been stated in any pnbSiea-

itan known to the present writer-



Of the rla^d ArlchuLdo ,nnu hoJ many e packs nf iCDrpians,

Large and am ill, L a contend agSlMt, an/I the things of the large

kinds are samstiniBS fata! to UnfanLi and weak old people.

Lhn genua Oftiefr/L's and 5Q3QQ of the large bird spiders are also

much dreaded, ret tliuir bites are net often fatal, though they

CAttse grea^ temporary 6 [iffBring

,

The class Imseeta induies jnany gcoem and species which, if

not actually fatal to mail's ]lhj
r

are yet aspahlfi of doing him
injury and producing terrible snBariitg, for instance, the

many kinds of ^ild bees^aspg andbofACte, which altaok man ^uj-t

mi frea iiantl v iiud n flea rn places where oseapu from them is irr,'

gamble. ^tinging and biting ante ana also very trying neighbour's.

Of the luscufa which arc to ho acmiidEred. as enemies to man, hj
eausdug or spreading disOnae, the mOaqnit^e? talto the Ural place
and ne^t to them flsaa anti flies, 0? ibe Lfipidoptfra a n inn her

of catdypLllai^, poesr-ssed of stinging Inlre, often cause great

torture, and where a large em/aM of the body hats been Affected

h&ve becor known to eaflBfl death, AmcEig the Oolooptsira Of

booties, very distnsaeiuo local bEl&iurmitiin] und intense suffering

haTC boon often onuHed by the accidental fteuahiiig against the

human body of Caniharida? .'s-riraiah Alas}.

Of the Hf'iuifjtorUj the bugSj [irrgu ;mrl e.i-L<iJ

I

h
ure vo:y nggiea-

aive and are capable of QinHing groat fliecomfort and aotudl OOV’Orc

pain,

Myriapod*! oontainF many sponlea jf bfintipodea which we
highly aggressive., and -nrhr.se-. bite is a,j puinhiL and as sbltom

man as the stlaga o£ the Hoorpiona »1 nvi jy referred to a t ire.

The lari enemy of man that need, ho menfcLuoBd here briuliga

to fcho tlasfl Ksmatc'da and La the justly droaifetl guinea worm
7VhLt.ll gfl t9 into tho hiiuaii body either by boiug

swallowed in impure wator, f)T whej! the person. ili bathing, If the

word brenke in the proofs cf wiudiAg it outfit causes a bad

sib&SQss W ft 4JuCG.esai.0n of such, luitl if :ioi properly managoil mar
Cftiaae blood, poiaoning and -cad to death, The enti-eme pain eauicd

by the nhflcOMfig may Jay up cvem & btroog person. and oauee

serious illness Fur 3 0Da&idurC,bEu time. The writer speaks from
e^peidenuc,

The ftbovo liat of mnll'i Grapieisl enemies psrovea abLiudintly

that early man in India W6S Oiposcd to snnnv Uiort dangera

than, eerly raati Id Jiritaiu or Vi'oatern Eniepo.m pahuoiitbic

or noolEthip times.. In addition to Un> abnva Lint of tbihes

that actiuk and kill man, it ’should he remembered that several of

the hrigbi gfty-ootanred ccrul roef Eab have very fiuisonocs desb

and should never E>s eafon. Other dap have poison organs on their

dorsal spines, as for oiampks the eir^Utosa uf the radian



Ocean, which 1)Ck COEilsiiaIbci ill ihd sand
f
and if trodden on with

naked fsutlifli often canaed the death of people wading in theses.

The wo^i^da eflu&fld by the caudal epmo& tif the Eting rays, $,g, f

AeMtaiit iuirittvi-i, am '••'cry Striim*, intensely painful bug and

in aomC oases in gangrene. W<i .tn.fl * a jm also caused by the spine

g

of Ssliirofd fish i

VI.—CONNECTION OF THE PRADAKdHINA FUNCTION
AND TITO SWASTIKA SYMBOL,

On pags 78 J described ihfl onV enam p.o of iJie SwsatikBi

ajnbal ?

h

h

-

t coours in, my collection, and pointed out that ic was
bv studying Count d'AlTmtia's learned tj^atiae on that very In-

16Lifting, and by miny innull Tanaratad £noLent symbol
,
that I fo.lL

assured that my ipaslmflln
1

barn strong reeramlikmoe to tin: Tnjjan

type of rtwaatffea. There is in ob7".o lie conncation twtwoen the

Swastika and the vary a-licieut Icdian Barrica Or function known
ag tie Endok stun,a, often performed by child!bee women desirous,

of getting a family* who at certain tern plus walk in u duclo while

praying for n blessing and paMompiiehment. of fhoir eimeat wish,

certain leoflliciee obtain a i^pu Ration fprthe Erequc&t answering

of tbsao prsyeia and ore ihthi]l reaqited to in consequence-,

One snob piftco k ELbuitod On lire eo Litherumos t and Ingbaeli

peat of tic Bababadongiri Mountains in Myswo, This peak,

locally known a* MulftmAgfri
,
li fl',917' high and Hsmiaindi it grand

panorama on nil aides but ihr: absolute north . It was visited by

me ’rt-hcti mapping tie geological features of the luaqntnifl

EnaEB As Wft sat on the summit-,, our attention wae attracted

by a small number of young wohicu doing the Pradakshiim with

iuiijn*e devritinn on a small pSotForm, a IsUio boW omr soak

They fklisbfll then1 pecemibniation very shortly and Lhcu went

into tie temple courtyard ond there mot with a sight that dilad

their hearts with gr'fct joy a
as they regarded i* a perfect good

omen that their prayers would Iw heard. Lhc eight whisk charmed

Shorn so gifijatly wna a faTanrita little dug of mine- lying in u Email

box- and suckling four tiny para, and their joy at this aigbt wan

simply touching to 669,

YU—THE EAST AND WEST CO ART LATEKITE3
TEH IlEalfLTS OE A FWVTMj PERIOD.

Whtu I uT'^te, ia IS&4„ my drat paper on the paljEO-litb-besring

latei'itic beds of tbe East Qoeat, I ’wa* strongly improved with tha

1 £5B—-jM, I laLi 3ti.



idea that they must be regarded iis of matins origin, though

ibis involved tho difficulty of aceoiHituig for the abwiaea cf marine

faifdlfr iu the twroginoisa uky. No o-Iiev proFernblfc idea was

ofFered by any oue alte,. tb pcgbi my supposition was not generally

neoe-pted, Par John Evans hypothesis that Ibe beds bar! been

fciTBlsd by a gzeaf river flowing parallel w:tL Ebc pzescar. ec-arili p-e,

was not accepted any ruarp Elian mine, because :t failed Ed tJtffW

the pteannoe of any sen-side luirrier compelling luck a COUD&e for

the river.

I ocmtmiied to hold thamitiliO tb^oscj for many years, though

not rea’.]!' Batiaflcid vlth it, but lately after much study of various

pnjers by difForont authors, mm of which I have found cogent,

f have formed a new theory which, I venture to think, will

oOnoufil murt E^cfiossfuilly tor many of tfia difficulties my original

theory did not meet,

My new theory is that the grCaA w hingln atid oi&y ii epos its

covering aneb large areas of ilie eastern low country
,
wcee formed

bv nod during a groat pluvial psiiod, which ^yoiakwadtited wick

Ibo greed plristocone iaougo, whioh caused so vnet on estoiieinn of

the sno^ fioide :-md gladfire OH thfi Himalayas and a^er

mountains of the north. The tremendous rnina, which fell

duritt£ '.ka pluvial period, flowed oil the laud In VftEt fldatk, fur

OTiceoding- ordinary rivers in column, and it was tfccci floodilhut

awept tbe shingle of the old Hijmahal conglomerates o£ J ir-parie

a^e, oustward inlntho low country nf tret data. With the fib-ingle

the flood wu-toSa! efttried also mambai-i uf pakouiiiliE, many of

which show a groat am Pilot c« attrition. whilu others pruaeut but

veiy little oi none at all, according: to tliQ dktfHlC* they had

travelled. This vest discharge oi freoli water into the ac&

t)f that pad&d, had doubtless the fiAtut effect on the mariiiE fauna,

but On ti vastly larger SCillo, as eioffldvsly heavy sputh-wesfc

mpasDous have been otowred *0 barn pff tlm west opast- pf the

Peninsula
;
namely that of killing imrr.or.sp numbem of Eea Fish, uu

whom tbs influx of abnormal volumes of fredi watftr bus a quA&i-

poisonous aafcLOn. The streug currents SC-t up by tbit bug con-

tinued influx of rain water., swept ail Iho doad marine nnlmulu fAc

awtVF from tbo “comfit, so that tbcy sttnli J il docp Witer
h
itcre to

bcccrne fei&U which will owxudn asohiurwn and uneteu, unle^

Foma vast geo-Sogical upheaval ivei* to t-ako pLflCe imd etiiiveri into

dry land tracts of flip Eeu bnttMil now eovorofl by dotip Water.

The sources of tho immuoae quantities of ferruginous matter

required, to mjifen the laimitis spreads OP botil ^idc? of fbo poniw-

Rjnlai of Viirioui agea. are many, the old^pt Wing tie tnagpetio ia'ou

teds of snoisiie or aratasan BpfC, jareat unmlsm of which, mapy af

kr^L. tJjo, occur in tbo Salem and Triclmopoly yjEtricts, and



FraiUer ones m tie Northern Glirara [‘GiuittVj district), Tin
Diarwar rooh i werttm ilyacre, central and fvertera. BcJlatt

h

and eastern Dhanvjir diifjriot, and chc scnth-w astern coraai of the

Hjrdoftibnd £ti;to contain, manv large he<+& of Ju=maiit;o quarr/ite.

The youngest rsriti !if depouitE Occurs in the Decent Trap araa-, in

TvL5eJi many flows ism richly ur
itli grains oi magnetic iron,

tu the Mudhgl State,

That the jjlgyjal rlownpoiLx had a sirailav Direct an the west

OMbij SEcms to bf-ijkBjJv pruvEd by Ihs nsa-finding of cmy fossils

Itl the very numerous LLjg-B iti tke COo&t ia*Oict(-e-
r
vrti.Cih is BO

kr^’y quarried in TVavancOM^Ccchija, Mfl,2Abar aod South CfWUtltfc

ae a. building etone.

in r. 001.1 1 j [.j_f lifeTL pnoiuinlax India, where. there are so fevr

eatfcruH nnd gogd rout ebtlteii, man muHl havo had a vary bad
tune dtnduff tile isanti nnatiou m f the pltmal period and Tory pto-

bably died out very ’argeST or altogether- Thfl laud fauna of

(ho f Lnvjfll period mnat also have suffered very greatly, eapeaiftJI}

suah membera of it us habitually rosarLcd in Lmdrij^rgniidl habi-

tat ions, in which they would ho eonetsiitly liable to be drowned.

How this may happen is oloarly explained in Addendum VI LI,

dealing with Stephen TJ theory ni ibl formation of regnr or

black cotton eoi]. One Cfriuo fif the fiteoooo of fofiaila in fcbo const

I attrite, iflnat have b<Wu t.fcf tffiTHMinti action or ferric hydmtn,
which gives a red i-olsur, and is very destmoLivg aF organic remains.

A study of the 'Jinny detached outliers dI latorrtr, oamirriog cn

ttiC Mysore tftb-elmd to the nctrib'tUlEi of itaognlore, proves clearly

tin u 1 they a HI of sedimentary kcuEirinc origin, and this establish Os

hey end controveiRV thu erktonne tf a lalin, in which this

extensive deposit of luteritn woe farmed, and afterwards Cnfc up

into the many sin k] L outlying plateaus by altbam ft!, denudation.

This important lake has heon wall worked i;n( by Mr, E, W,
\Yetherel], in Psrt I of YoL HI, of the Memoirs of the Mysore
Geolcgioid Department, A clear little map shows the oseenaingd

shore line of the lake.

At page -3 of L:e paper, Mj Wetheiel] Eta^ iShn.'S I regard a'i

high leve Intcrile it; simply the a Iteration, in Sri#, oE voidcuft

ferma of various hinds of rock, especially of basalt, hy tha attion

si aliumpheno ohangea, lint hfl does not. cjacte the pawague in

^hlch 1 have i£ft(k that ttutsEncut and I cannor tfli my niccioiy

vuitl having made AQth a aweepiiig me. In memoir on
II Thoi Geologies] Featurea of the Scnth iUahratfa country rmd
adjacent Dieti'idE,”

1 1 hove- grren, wllflt I think it a gcad and
ftftfa rMAVti;. l/^hy The iLppenrCflt flow of the Deccan Trap did nnt

3 ttwnuini »r !.bs DKitop«L ftm-vny sf Indit, VoL. 3n, P«H
r
lti-JE.



become a mygclal nidd
,
and fm wbicit ruiisan lie praebMaltlt

contust-cd of. oadd an ceocunpopin^ fturn utmaepberk influence pn sh

into 3. puna irc-n alay, The jjppemiDBi hasnit. How bebg the mh-
oluHion ol ili* groul volcanic «i-r, no other Icmmilieu naina to over-

lie If, and so wator having .= llica ;n solutloH uoald flcnv into the

teualt,, to All any poesihlft vesical-ai1 nr bubble OJLViiifta nnd aanve«
thorn into amygdala, and gaades.

On the ArotolL ftlld Pbonda jfbfltaT tho former miar tlelgnniu

aad. the Utter ill the smith of Kolhapur State, omjut tome of the

beat aBallons, showing the pasgagii by aubajml dfecoitipauiticiii,

wbtdi ftr* Specially- wall seen where th* ^rent military wadi have
been out rather deepSj into tlia racks they -craK.

The tatariaa in the immediate neighbourhood nf B*BgflJore
f

ia oertaidy a high J-evel IstorilF. ftEd imiu wtibiahly laeuitrino in

erigin, Mjft itft i-v[^r fclieo oe tiiB Mysore plateau, uppenr-j Ea me to

be a strong prod of the ttHMetaeE&of nay pofltnlflts marie djuvi!,

that a great pluvial period mast bare happened, in im-Yn produced
the great coastal aodinumtary deposts uow to be teen op ejdi«r

tide of [be peninaula, and the SSYerd lar^o I alee edeI with m
Turieua purts of the Daman, mob as fba linakote lake of Mr.
W'eib.lirtiljj fiddf BanjjiJjGlfl, und these (hci I h,a--g. painted mvc ilL

toymaaoir on, the South Unbratta eauplry djQYo rufeiTed fcc-.

There WH, T rtiiiii, he little dnubl a£i I , Lht sjiateECe cjf four ?atea

Holltb of tba Kiistjja l iver, throe 0? them Emar Kaladg], ui the contra

of what is now the Bijapur district. Ilie most easterly of the

throe I Will cal! the BftTftl Eot ]eke
f
the in cat noribdJrlv the Bita,

Dcn^fflJ lake, from tile Sita IlnEgftr hid which forms itd eastern

bDEBilarT, «ud ta the mu si westerly which lias wast dF Xnltddgi

town I will give the icans-L oi tba tc-wm.

Tho fourth lab e lies aifrhtcea miles fm-tLer go nth, On the norrh

pidftof the qnartidtc jidge wh-eb forme the bctit-hern boundor v ci

tho KVio^gi tjECFni ui rucks. I will cull tbit the Beds Ini l&ks
a

alter the important town of tb&il :i*tne which lien 1. C miles lo the

cant of it, TbaEO lakes Appear dl of Lh.Em to have boen formed by

streums flowing- easrwaTd.

VIU."HJflLQFB aHEOflT OF THE OHIQIN OF
BEGHE OS BLACIl COTTON SOIL.

The tJiBoiy of ibe origin of regnr, praponnd^ by the licy,

Stephen Hiilop, A aolona miwinnary in KagpnrT Wld A vtiir dile

genlogi^-, hue "been accepted by, I Ixilic-ve, all the njejuboEE of tha

GcOrO^ieel Baryny ai Indin^ and mn-lij1 wlhci gedogistg tfled- bud



flFcaa.cm to study thifi rnry remarkable Bflll, which plays &n i mport-
nnt apart in Oi(d Indiau Pr-niiifiiiEa find surroux,dB ararly til thu
c&Btdktel bilk in (us rKjcani {see BCetlon (i cif the gorE^s I netU6

N

p. 37J

Hialop's theory nzey bo etaled hriafiy In bs tho following :

the rpgur or K^nda [Tc-lngtl) is cf aubmial origin, and r-uHujIgtl

flam the existence o! lusaj-i&nt foruHie Hot subjected to the
iIe itmetive satin-n isf! annual fi'ea, an d which tberafore in tmn
OAcEOd 3 rich hnrniii t* Manmijats and fflErtiali the Kahjacett soil

>'ith its organio nant^&r. Tbs capacity <jf ilila &uij lor ubsnrMng
tndatura Had rfitaiiziing it, is thfl- source of its great fortuity

,
and

tha offlntLmaanta of such faill-liLy fui long periods 'k nine to the
Action, of violent thnaderetoriue in the hot boh son, when the
toir-ama of rain daod the frurf&ee und week into the gn,piti[j cracks
of the re-ptir iinmenBa qunntltiea vegetable mattor lying Oil fcbo

Enfface, arid lUftKiy miali uni malii finoh As rata a:id unco,, litfardsj

anaile, an-i mnltitiJcloi Ot zueop+b., and With thtSin mnoh lotse mil

.

i'ha 710]oo lie nf thefle tb under eLow ora latist to cOtn to kc z^ali'sed.

The TBty Blow Kite of progTSBS Enforced on 6 re^ur plain hT ejllIi

a min storm, enables the traveller to observe tit* dlf*atfl producedW thoroughly, At the eiid of the cloud hnrew, wllic'i anch
atormiH re&liy umouizt to. ull tan fifteiiKs -ziioopt a few Oi the vary
largest Ewe disftppflurtd, "hiiing lillcd Op.

I eipericueeri two such tinnpEiJtE whil* working in the Tlellery

DiatFint* bp pso apeak of astually seeing their effasta. Lizard a and
other smail animajs, and immenao numbers of inmetE ot many
varieties, and teeI q n untit.i ce ol vEgstnble matter wars w'-oahod

down into the griping figure

J

P
which were aflOD lUud up and! the

washed in oIqcpH samrely buried.

ISi“TEE D UAVIDIAN fiACES.

According In the Into Llir Herbert Eifiley* tire EravidzaZn
pmples arc ioteehthdlUi of the Deccan And "the wrath of the
Pemneuln. now nuaheffuaf Some fifty millious hot auuording
to CoJ. Sir ThomOB IToLdioli, thoy were inimigrnnta froua the
diraction of MeBOputtmia! who pnuaed into India by ths Makran
ggto, lEAring bfiMni thum Lbu iSinblM tribij in Sonbhem Halu-
eliiatan.

They me certainly not Jdongolioid in their eppeiranes, Might
they net possibly bf, repiteeutiitivEs ol the brown raeo doBcrihod
by Prof, Eibot Smith, V,K,S, , In his learned and yet ehanning
little boot “Tbs Ancient EgyptiacH f

” 1 Could "they aot baa

L Hiipsff'i Jjliflwy of liiTing TiiODlbh.



branch of' that race which migrated Eastward, before the invention

of tlio copper ait’B which on abl erl tho Egyptians in: ntd in ue ho many
of their ne-ighboara ? The copper weapons wbte cti-tfiinly nnb^owp
ta the aa.’li' DraTMirma iu South India, who, ft would appear, lived

in li palely neolithic time, for iu several hundred neolithic sites

that I examined olnflaly I found dot tbe (jhOHi of anything made
oF any metal whatever.

Only fiCns one site did I obtain toy Qopp-er objects and. those

ware a .pift from an catgcincH friend Dr, Sfeisso, the vtary abb
Manager ot tbft East India Railway Cbmpany'a coal mirea at

Giridih, 3U tbo Earbnrbari uiMii-iiell ia Choca Mngpone. They

formed part ol a very important cache of copper bbjeote Id mid ia

the tifiFgbbailrllOOi of the prent Earagundo copper miuo. The two
fipBeimeni Hr. R^hh^ gave me sue numbered 41 08 and 4107, and

am a broad ftie haarl and a woman's armlet respwtiV'tfly, and
both are figyr&i in Plato 19, Further pfirtaflaUltt about bltenc

tripper implemant-H am ga7^13 0-U pogpc I G t

.

The Catalogue dF Mi.. Rs.vh fhtds ia tim Tinrvbvelly district

not having bc^r published as yet 1 cannot, n i fortu.i fti-ely., refer to

it, emd TTiT momoi-j Tyi.I I not. serve me aafely as to the existent* oi

any copper implements in it. Of bronze implements and oraa-

mmtfr rhera are, if I remember rightly, aiLor a lapse of hotoral

ye are, Tirioise good tram plea

I bopO to be ablo to get hold of information fee to til* orfllik'-

Icgy of the -Docoar. people thnJt wilt throw Esuoh light on this

obacuro point.

i .—EIE PH AUT-EHAPED FTOESEAL ?ASE FROM
THE LEFT EASK OB THE TUNGABEAM A HITHR

Ua the left bani nf the river, opposite bn tbo town of

TJampaiiigra {ia Bell ary district},, I CftOLft ftCWfts ft neolithic burial-

place, where a number of gravies bad been great 1

j UljuKd by ft

heavy Hood of the river, wbieh nauat Lava happened. UCit very

long bclara the time of my vieit* to judge by the spptftrftrloe of the

ground. Several cf tie graves had bEeu waah«i put, and their

farmer contents str-awc over the .slope to tbe njorth-Baglw&rd

.

Thia funereal vimo Xo. £8.36/7 is ft four-logged veatel whose
shape will he bettffl idealized from &a tsonisij&tioE of plate 64,

than from any mars verbal d-eacfiptklL that could bs given,. My
fittciatian was drawn to the fragments of tlio oi'n by the golmnnuii

ebftpc. of the fnar lepa
f
which at onoe ang^ested cb&t the vftea

when entire miiet repre-seat an eleph&ntoid ^uftdru])cd, wbiob

wftB of aonaidcraldis bdp in tsarebiap ibr tho fragmeata whiell

wftM ECfttteied fEir fend wido Orar e very caaadaiable area. This



ai'JT* was very clwtlj searched by my 'wife and self, in qusst ol

^he iuiLiiiriI
!

9 heed which was missing and imfortnan-atnl -nciild

not be found, though we <3ev DL-Edl many louri to r.LiE bund, a whole

CYCT! r.£ nnd a lon^ morning the mast day. It bad prOnobly been

biLb-j^il under aennd drift of ’which there were many. Excepting

the bead imd Itireo or Jo in small pieces 0? the body, the whole viica

um wiE re oil-

7

Bred and eventually bulU up mr me by my friend

Mr. R. F. Carey o[ Vercson, who dewntfrd much atfll nnd immense

patience Us a Mery difSanlt pieCO of wort. The difTiuUltiuii lifl-

Miicou^t^eEtd pave already Emeu. dwelt on ’-a Chapter Xl^.in which

two other finda ;£ grant mterMst snadu at -.he s-anie Ihm Jins re/erluH

to, Nos- 3is0fl ti and SBfitybi

The graves themselves ware rather reni R^kabb, ior they do

jot unawL-r to any definitely finnscd clfUtt nf gif?-v*s, hut. aoe really

jm setwm and firm Eon* low monads olusely bordered with

atonoB leap ihsn a cubic loot in tlimoaaian. Tha dtmnpsiou? of

the vase ie tnobfift ere an fallow a :: height 11^ length I At, width of

body e^i 1 eight of ]Ejtit 4], length nf ova1 lirl 4, w:nih of led ll|
3

oimninffirenfle of bano a J rjg.'iE n'M-foot 8*.

Tiie rip of tins tsil h broken off.

XI^CARVJNGS AND m 4WTNGA HY
PiJ^EOIJTmC ARTISTS,

The nuciEiib purtrnifcs of man drawn by his aonieinparnrfes fit

pa'sKilithiii times, tiro n'jt nnmarena nor bv any means to bo

MCokoiifd among the best nrtistic performErnot ,
1 of that ewi, for thov

are greatly inferior 111 merit to the drawings and painting of

animals produced about the aSme period
j
many of which

much aammendfttion for their good drawing end the spirited

attitndiis itiprOEseutc^i which clearly show the intimate aoqu&mtaiiBO

of the draftsmen with the animal Lh.*y rcpneneutiftd.

Professor SoLtse he^ grouped Logefher nn OTIO page ol hie

delightful bock* "Aueienf idnutanj
11

' (page 3dl),iaur af the most
remericftble drawings extant of paleolithic man, hy probably

ooidcui pomry artists l—
1 . Hnntff aiillthig ft l^ison,, on reir.dpcT horn, Langetie

llsaae.

£. A nirtii with a stick cn h:s Eh Odder passing iu front of

two- hcrtcBp OE a fragment of a
<r

Ijftton
1,1

,
La Ifadcloiruc.

3 . A young man with ft very pithecoid fane and head, from
Mas :!' Aril [cn Ivj-LC j

.

4, La Fomme JUl name, a rude hairy woman
J
headtaEB

and enceinte, Lauggrfe TCftfse {on lYur}') +



m
A nofubk carving 131 leiriiufu' horn rppjryBflTtting a 03A3J

f

G

hi'iiifl. I ni I fats, found by A. dft jjl-c-L-ti'.lcr ir, tha Grotto da

S-QcbBlertifci' find givon by FrofoEsnr SgLIes in “ Ancient

HimtBL'E,"' p. S4"i, ebo-wS a very funny expresaxm c£ lie month

And vary slLTply oblique widely Opuii eyes. It lb npEC-iaJ 4y r.nts-

wurtaY, W&uflfl apparently thfs rmly known S-ttoujit to %uro
man's faia In full, all otbeia repressntiiig him iu profik.

As Hoi'I fttiOYB the portraita nf animals i l\ mimy EuaeH de&erve

much higher ccfflme&datifm thal Uioafi of palneallUiii mail- Why
this ghmdd ha seems io damand sumo explanation. Au olnUOuS +Jise

is tho aiipegratitiijna diaiiLu and fair IeH Ik imlf-cmlhsad paopSe, tllH

if they aro diawo tho artist ohbuicier a quaii-w apical power otet

them, suid can wort evil again at thinn by means of ilicir ponraitg.

The artistic tribsamnn Ihoreicre bad difficulty in gntL-irig jaudu a

fj drii whom to study the human JEEguK, Tbit f&eJingie Eti[l found

among the lower class in various park e£ &aith India, and I have

y ariuud tim.ee made ms of it Lo drive away nnwelwui* orowda from

my tent. duOC, by producing A slcsbat boot and beginning tu draw

socsie of Tiae lmLerors- To tetmm to tbs auimll portrait, a

few c*lke beat c^dte de^erre to be citod f.ud have rofananwa to

ilioptrntiona of then; given, cn JW of their being looted up by

students OT tbu Bubjoct. By many ercllEdo^B^ it U thought that

lhabcsb animal portrait ia th(U of tho
(i

sr*ej.iiif reindeer " found

in the Kesslerlosli vAVr. at Thai gen, nu&i Zurich, It ift

eugmY&d on raiudser horn. If has Wn Egureri by PrnfEescr

J ,
H«ierli ItlL bis

" 'UjgcBObk'iite <3or Schweiz/' P- S#1 in its natural

poflifion, -i.s., with Etn Ld^b net shown becknae of the euirTo of lire

boin emvbich engraved, PrflfwBT SoL^fj &ivo?i [“-&D5iHlt Hunt-

cr8,” p. &3S) a jiffiMiifliJs of the oaiwiag as if on the fla!. mn-olied

in fact. Tiie KoBSlorloob cite Ti=ldtd other eapitftl dmwings

of aborts or fcaij aHo on Enindecr'E born and biaidfu those a vary

intf-TEefiiJjJ carving V£k found repreBentin^ tbu Lend of a finjat 0i
f

fitiired by ProSesiOr Sollas in “ AjLkUt HnhVrt 13

If may V'

tiotiood that tbe of the bftB Teen brnken nfi, bat that

dote not injure ite llkenEfla vary ^rct+ly

.

A TofY wpiTiled flgnro of a rQmdftei' lunning et bp speed, iiLken

from im ongiavinf on hnmblende schiat, found at $aint Alarrai id

given by il Brouil in
-l L’Anihropob^pa

11
and THprtdo»4 by

Sollat uL pa go 3-S^ of u Aikiispi HunLErt,"

Two beaiitlir,] Eels of ebanioiB toads . drCnrn flne, COgrAYvd on

the tinoE ef on auticrs
found in dbe catei of Oonrd&10

t
Haute*

Garoime, Hrums, Sie giten in tha Encycl-OipSBdifl Jiritsnmea,

(
eleYimlb edition)., Vol. 20, ailide

<( Painting/' Plate I, The

author of these drying s must bate boon inttEa&fdy flgtpafiinied

with the animllls to fclflYC rondm-ad tbcif festturee and altitudes



laa

Mfltuml elj", litareitingiroet HBgraringB of varying sitatin m/rit

were found at several of the eaves in cordial Frants Tuid theae

quit hi mentioned beie hric fly tu ftfiiat tJioSQ whs wish, to go

fr.rlhoi lute thitt study of thaw in oat attraotiTB futaniplEfi g1 ancient

ini.

Although up icngrarinpa or drawings on bone, ancEeiia or

ivory, such && those found in the French and Swiss hnue

coveb have boon met wicb n& yot in iadiE^ b would be unEaS's

to OOnoludfl that, (load bad been pr»dwJ&J by the old peuplo

who weto possessed of burin h, or engra-jag; topis, simitar to those

used by tbo paleolithic artists wh* ditw the wipuderfut jiSeturtt of

roan and, bic eontemporaty Bnimnh referred to above. Similar

drawings nny have buoa made by the Indiana, ned have bean

destroyed hy those ubiquitous dosftcoyors of many human M'tifftotfl,

tbe tsunitek, which are lintuvu bi> have attacked ami damaged

Lumen crania in msaiant Dgy piiftn gfevos. I.tis by nc means
nnliWly tbit lh& Indian in sent iavageia may hfivo done tbe

srm£
f
ftud hove anjoihiLntcd the nivmp and drawing made by

the old people in this country on bjuH uud ivory. idemo fortunate

asplertt rjosv yet come upon seme of the Indian n riiste"
,

that

have -osiD-pprl. the termiLae by :

+s in.g buried in white ash, ns

happened in tba pekis cl Mr. CumeliuH Gardew’a wooden «smb,

ifooud in h;s excavalkrosst {Juntaital,

XiL—TEE ALTAMTRA CAVF PAINTINGS,

Ona of hho m&ri ns.'markable arbhmnkigiaal diacnvwMF^a eV'fir

made, woe that of the mBrvolLuua strict of paintings of animals oil

the HSdi of the Aieumiri oam near Santander, in 1671?, by

Hon Marveiiano do Bautno'a and hiH little daughter. It was an

tltrSiOrdintry rSYtlation ft£ Lilt gTEU" ariiatLB power and tFinta of

the neolithic people of the. AurignMiau etftgfl of OLvilizatLOB-

The great group oE printings rapreaanta BMC 25 Or 37 differ-

ost animals, mostly bull bison a, one eow, a mam and foal [?), two

deer (ahort-borned) and two wild boars, ano charging furiously.

This bear forma the eitreme right hard figure nf f-be £roup end

bis- action is wonderfully Lifeiite and capitally drawn. Of several

oE tlia lignnjB the aiiinE had beau cut lightly Into- the real; before

t h.3 painting tvbsi beg-uu.

It moy Eio ahiEd l why Buy so much about the cgvo paintings

whan uOuu have yet been fc-nud in KonbLi Indin, though n number
of ea»es have been very earofully aioiniiietl in the hope ul

finding mnraJ pieturca. The answer to thia query JH that aOino el

iha Indian paircohih i ini mayr bare bad Hiriatic ttistw,libc ih.3 people



rh?H made the rod bniieiugi cm the fane of the trap clyfee on tliO

tfiirps of KnpgaL hill In Bsifory iliatrfoft '[nee pp B$-09),

That the tsnlivbij people need bmins or gracing tools >
a

proved bv the fact tlist such tools Wit** been muS with hers end

thoro in the Dwoau, while one of typioal ahupa found neat' Jabal-

pur (No. Plata l S) h fa tho oolleotion, Thew tank warn not

made for nothing, so wo may very possibly find further objects

prepared with their aid, hnaicIsA tb*ap in the collection,, vis., the

Vhlinuikkani pgrjdant No, 74 (page u2 and Plata 4ft) and the

AL&ski oaajniing staff No, 2733 "135 und Plata 47)-

Jt is, I think, for from iaiprobablo that olhcit CfiwoB than chone

already known and referred to above. as the Bilk ^nrgiLin and

Yeyje 7ati, Qahh: groups, may aniatin the giOrd liuiwfono yojjionsi

of the Ondda^h and Xurnaol systems and their ijimif woEtarly

equivalents, the Xil&dgi and Bhims set
r
os. Sasjrh shmild hs

made ill OTOi thoae l’ruaaiona nrais for cn VBh tfai-t wen unknown t>

the gaolng-foml Survey ori, for they had to get over anoh IfWge trsets

of country at greM that thsy easily have taiiflaed caves

in thickh'-juDtfied Tolleys, and many e-'«n important eiites may he

nnknOWtt to thy local natives. Caves may become hidden to a

si range extent, by the Halting hi of the rooks over their eatrioee or

mouth.

That tho old people miehe hpy?i= possessed pigment*, where-

with to prodnoe eafonred paintings if they dwu'ed fo do ?o
r
Ew a

well-known fact, and in several pbtvL& many vaiiatks of ocltnued

olaya and Ghtirea .-•nour in largo tjajjjjtities,

A very interesting fiwav.pl a of HGoh a situ GOOUrS along tho west

i-OUttnkry of thn I>hai-war rocks, which 4H ftspOited in film soarp

of Ramimdrug lull, in Bsl'.ary dUtriot, The Miries oF cclmiTB d

(day Bohiats here mst with, oontalas examples fit rod of several

shades, gL'ft^n rforlt 3>ld light, hluolcEsh and other intermediate

tints.

To return to the Altamira eava painci ngs, Profi Hoiks gave

a cftplt&l ftoco itilt of thorn in
£l Aneient Hunts rs ", where t.be

glory nf the hud of the wonderful group of paintinjakgraphiflally

told and rc-udfir&d vary oom pa ohtnsihl o by the many illnstrotiana

gJVBJL

XIU —AGGIDENTAL POEMATlON OF BT7L&S OF
PERCUSSION.

The idea that Cc hflTh of ptjrftaieifi>n an any siliceous or Olhfit

hard etoDEj it ubsolnte praol of ifo kavinj hoon made by mcnij in

idea entoitsined by juany iutere^fod in prslilsbirio aroluBclogj

,



m
m a? r which should nut. bs kept up, a.h tted Tery peculiar fofm
ni fracture lu.iy lie prndu&ed by accident. Of snob accidente I met
Mvjth aarernf striking deuLDnstinVttenfl,, whan working aloag the

e[ fit foot ai the Yelikandfi moauteina, in Nfillnre dteirtet, in

1575. MmoL of the lower £« there cOVoiud by yneat

apififida of Ljunrlzste shinglo, thinly griss-grown.

LftJftc L*tda of Cflttte feed on t-bia grass, and sdrurnt times

wlirrn I enme acnoaa aucb herds they took fright tod stampeded
violently, and in, 30 doing kicked up Hindi (dingle which impinged
2a*=:aviljr on stAl.iorLHMf piee&j, Hid there produMd capital examples

of very typical bulbs, often of krgo aka.

I Lave often r-D£'
,ruth;d, uiace ib-Jil^ that I dlid nut coUeot somo

of the oatfile-made bulbs, for exhibition nml comparison with

att*ri iatBOtionally prufluoed by paleolithic man whan maun fan-

tail ug liio artifacts.

XIV.—NEOLITHIC FINDS ffEAF EODIAR UATA
WATERFALL.

Throe miles north osit of Dhafi, tbs Bhefrajt rinsr makes

the pktuveeqn a waterfall sacred to Kadi&e Mata, ar.d immedi-

ately cast of the [all rises !> giood giaed hill from i-oe upper part of

wkoh I pnxrmed the aperimenB No. ME)'j0, & red .ana green Site
of bloodstone, Kb. 3007, a core of greon bloodstone showing five

flakes, and fro, S&OP, a soteitud. atone cf pjilo TeILowish green ond

green. ebeit-,

Anybody travelling in that part of tbe Mahal should

make a point of visiting bctJi the fall and tbo b[il beyond it, for

the fait u iairitisiealiy very pteturoKjaei, and the line view from
the tep of the bill is gf grant assistance in helping to a anrrect

nademtMidiiig of the geological structure of tbe ouuntrr to the

i-t I

l

and cast.

A V.- -CAVES TO BE SEARCHED FOR THE
GREAT LIMESTONE AREAS OF THE KURNOGL,

CUBDAPAH AND DHARWAS SYSTEMS.

It is quite within the boimda of probability that- othor oaiofl

may exist in tie abcum-named ',i[lieilt*na amae, bflside tbe small

number occurring in thf Eumcol district uml tlie J^ugaunfsite

State, which all Lin clam tegotdor to tbe couth-west of Nandyal
town. Tbe principal one of the group, the well-known Bilk
Surg&ut cave, wsa disomrered by the late Captain NEwb-cld, f.E a

Ho WHe bh 0 first to ferine to tbe octico of European ficientiite

the fact of tbia ea-ve being o&rilartme, the ftj*t of Ibe kind
known in India. Ha obtained, u number of fossil boons, but



'bdt appear to havrs teen lost siellI never datcrlbedj aud nothing
Jane till Pm[wear Utility uekail B|r M- E- Grant UctF, then

GflVMUdr af AlELdrM, to move 10 the matter, la dOa!K|iic!iica of

t-llis 1 rflMivsd insiruetious fcc proceed &> the Bills. Sargism Dave
Tfl make Oicavatiom and procure a foali E(J t o-f tip bones,
I adMirfitfjly prlxwiaded to l3ELii^nnapg]|e

f
in 1S34, a« tin; MArtai

town of ilMJJOl: Lanes from the t^ve,

1 W£i£ imneq (minted with Captain Nowtold's work and. could
tot locate the Bilk Sahara cave Htaetlpj ffflf it weie not ghown iu
anj supthftt 1 knew of and the informAlien . is to j ta real flit.Gfilkit

which I did rocoive Wt*6 Ljaito wrong i hence I began work at a
lurgtt oava lac at]y eftilod the Term Zilri Gahbi and mot with rid

AucOcse. My eldest son Lieut. H r R. Foote, It.A, (now Liont-
Oot.) ww* with me befog on leave. After several week?

1

stay

I hcjivd CBsmlly of another uni larger cava Several mile*. ts>

the bicutLward, m wo rode over there and found ill at It was rrally

Else true Bilk Sutfgjmi, I moved mjr oounp e^-er there &t ones ana
ijrnoEdiflfe Eiioceas reward od our aearnh.

Beridee the bones of the C^irteb and (mating animnk found in

the several chnmbEn of the greet Hiv?, k namheL' of prohiatorifl

el'jeots ware faahd by Lieat-. J'Vito, VL'bi ih Appeaned to me, whoa I

Studied them, to be ot Migdalajiian tyje, TbEae moli.lded ijacr

CtflVl Hpeeimenj of pemkats ruiuto nf teeth, and other artifmjte

n.mde of hooie to bo noted age,: a further on.

No puJreeJithp wem found ia the caves* bat a greatly

weathered u bcuober” of very gritty quartzite wa* found by

me just outaidu the month of ji small osivc opofor.£ to th<; eastward,

nbont a Quarter til a iniJa eaat by non Hi of t.lie great rave.

The Ending of tho Mngdaknoid arbifsufE,. just referred ta*

shews tfcfll ; a Oar preaont ste-k oE knowledge tbs history q 1 the

QOnatry MOEllof thfl OfiBgcti* valley is divisible into tVM> periods,

fclo lower of whkh ctHrcffpouik wii.li the Ohalteo-tfoiiBtariaii of

tile Frenob ftrehmologiate., an d the higher with that of the above-

named ilapdalonoid objeota.. Eicept ths two Stages of tha

pnisEnliiliic above dealt wilh, e^aivaleaig of na other SLih-

dii'hdoiLb of the gmt era, tanfe Lo^o Mcoguiaed in fadia, anrl it

rcmftiiifi to- he seen whether futnie resoareiies will npceasi^tLic ths

O^tublifthmfnt of any further aub-divLaions-

xvi.-arr«3 in western a>ia that have
YIELDED PAUSDLI'PHa ASH NBOL1THB,

Yoit little Appflora to he kn-L-wn about nbf former inkshitaijoj

of Western Asia by paJnvjlithiu psopln&
T
but tiio Dc?artt;noo *jf

pblieolltha has been uutod here and LLnes in a low plac^ by
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traveller, and u abort list of bucL finds eh given below, but North
Arabia, the wlmla of Feraia, and! the fa'act between hcrSLtt and ike

Valley of the: Babanin ati Eu Gujarat, geeuM to he a ier?vr iiifujnifn

to powhi^toTio ar>.'blBo]G|’-!fiii= and till in las h$en wmfolly ex&uii.o&d,

ttc must rsnuiin in ignorance on many points Ecmoerning the

iailividn oiths sncaeAsive people wHet occupied Ihfd region,

Tho fhLtntfirig ia n, brief list of dads cl implements made in

Western Asiar-

(3} A palueulihb (?) fotrad on the sorfarie of & bed of ^navfil

between Mount Tahoe and Lake TibwiftS, which was eihihEted by
tb- Abbri Riebanl, at the British .iagocEaticn in Edinburgh, in

1871,

(2) Ar.otiiEr pals tilth found fit Both Muram, uehr Belble-

hem, by Monsieur Vague,

{&) A paheoli+h fotrtld near Jemse-lem, by Mr, Stapea^

fnCS-a,

[4) A ii(V: 0M]i.tl) found by ML Gimntre in the valley of

the Fnphwsfl-

(5) At Ahn Bhobroiti, ift South Babylon Eu, several imple-

ments sre rapei-tgi to hav? beau found, and theso were probably jjf

neolithic age.

XVIL—MGEE EXACT LOCATION OF SEVERAL
SMALL tiEThS [NAMED OK FACES m AND 129) JN

HYDERABAD STATE.

While exploring the Billn Bargain ca^ca in JIlut.oo] dwSllei

m lliE^ in company with my *[i fdQU+- H, E. Foote> R.AM
1 vhe ordErod in proceed arpedifctgn&ly to rho Sin gariuii ooah-

field, to mnet an ntficEal from Hyderabad whu would ahovr me
map? of the poabheld aa far sa then eiamiiLed . BrciooGuinp ria

Be*wad* £,ud Nannipama, I mambedup tl»0 VHii&J of the Mmaicra
(Mnnityaur of Indium AlEas, sheet 75), and in tbft nanny traveiMia

made in esmuiniug the country un either side nf the proposed,

radway, from the coal-field to Be^wodii, I came aortas neolithic oelta

at the following places :

—

(1) \T(ttar, Se. 56S!3 ,, 4 mika N.E, by E. of Ifaddha
(Mndd-B&rn ol LA,, eh. 73).

(2) Between Moinnninyi cud 3 callt? K.N.'ff of lloulilirc,

By^tiLinni, Mo,
(S) JtflftBliEiTii, Ho. 4891 ,, B nines woat of JEheui ijiAioett

(KumnLiaminod of I. A
,
e1u

7fi).

(-t) Damr [Umrar oT X.A., eJj< Ifl iniip.s £. IS of Hunagiri-

75), HA. *&*.
(&) Poohc-ygoadahe {peli -liing 21 nritea 1 S. K, o£ Bonagi ri,

groTfcs).

(a) Uu»TnJbpnll?. Ko. 'JSSS. 5 nulaa eaat of Bcumgiii



XVIII—PALETTES OF TE3E PALEOLITHIC,
NEOLITHIC AMD EARLY EGYPTIAN AftTlSTS.

Tini puSobteE u^d by (ho prebEatovEe UrtLatu woTjLd appear
Jjj.vi- Lmii boric-s sori

]

i'u ffl ;>r Eho'iilier Iliad ca.. usajnpl&s of which
boro been. forme st-il 1 ccvere-d ‘with, tbu rod cchra they j illi on
walls nltd todIh of iwos that Liad been 'JeoOLrtud ,

Among the girm; vnriaty ot art obj oeoa produced by (he. early

Egyptian ariiicsrs, were 0, large number oE artifacts nsivad out of

bam E-lutey KhistBr The wrirfy of Eohilh EdEd which these so-called

paJettsi vein shaped 1* v«y rojnarkahte for they cut them into

lilrsuetaeft of birde, tweta and JjHbea of the Mod- vailed antLLnES

Betides, giving them suet, varied outlinee, tunny of tiuC mere highly

fllabcantad OLCS were carved, all Dvci ^itb nomyUoftted anil niton

ptanira&que devices, soma of whiidi repraHemted qi*m-historical or

lagondary scenes. Some of the fmsEC oremplea, which are highly

artietio. unay be really EtieWieaS boraoHC it would mein
v*ry improbuido that ho much time and labour would bare been
bofetowod oa un.Mtil eVOnta An HMuDant selection uF these $- sailed
<f palettea” is AgUttid nod dsBorib&f Id a vary ftblo lad capitally

EilnEtrat-d French work on Egyptian antiquities, by A1 , Jsan
Capful, Joint Conservator oi the Egyptinn flatictuitiCE in the
Royal Mutenm at Rveusale, find Lfictui;*!' [hi tbs Unmwitj of

L%lv Tta title of thr, work is
u Im DHvis <k i'Ai-t #n E

:̂
pie.

,r

Mo e l;di dowrutfsi I.^lettca appear to have bean produced by
tbo Endian probLHbrrri; artists, bnt further reanerab yet Jiuht

tipCm aoiMtJijrjg ipprnri.matisrg to them,

Indian prehistoric pottery Jim not, bo for IB [ hnve been able to

study it, produced vases made in tho rhapes of birds, and only one in

the shape of an animal is known to mo Tbia h Cl funereal urn in

the form of m elephant which I Iwe desoriM fully with a (Ignis

in addendum Na, X, It- was £rst drawn attention ti in chapter
XIX, on the finds ™ulo in ike Hyderabad State, bet ihnt notice

L'OIJ nil-fid to be FinopJitlKi.

SIX.—MQUUHMG AND CASTING OF POTTERY-
The preparetion of eartlien.weie ttruGiafcS; eneb a= but nroH

und Other FM3fntL'.r lorni£
; danuindfl the prising of LLb moirioaed

city into maitldi. This prooone o£ moulding *fl B ono irhliLb had
bcoa dlBKmsrad pfinr Ld tbB invention of tbu pqtteriij whacl, fluid BO

had acemmglj bcon tbe pmoeafl of easiing TusHel&, wfiich consiaia oi

pouring ibiek
Sl
slip’

?
into a hallow mouldy Wkd aHoring it to

aequire a »l flic lent OOnKiatrnav to admit ol lifl being ramnved from
the monlH without deEoi'iniiig' it, before piaffing jt in the til dl,

ia



Tli# preying of tb-R damp cky into f»n open moald is a

pcrfcotly eEwy pracpRR, a the cky is prepared to a propar degree

of fentotfty and n mitatlu teuiper&tmtf Maintained dnrLL& th:i

performance,

KX —OKU fJA.ANDAL JtAIiAl* OE THE DWARKA
COUNTRY,

Tills iraat €* country t
fot-inLiLg tho CilrecilC western aifcrtmlty

of tho Kathiawar Pmimuk, afford td hut *ory few additions to

hhr- list of prshitfiC ,fe artifacts e tlketKl by me, 0 nly Duo a ppCOfcl

worda filming, and that is No. 40-1 0, glTSD in pinto 13, n die made

irf oakw'fr^uE- grit and remortablo beoaufl* oblong in shape, ie stead

of cubical, Some educated n&fi>o gentleman at Ewarto, to whom

T &Jnraed it, wore much interested to ate a die mSce of it-OUCr It (S

ajiid that thu Rann of Cntc.li was onoc n jfull of the Indian Oeeitn,

with seaports on [fe nboreg
:
and til&tthe remaiua of ships have bean

found imbedded in the mud. Rwarfca stands on sti-ju.fi d which not

very mazy ycftM ogfl was an [skud, hat a lofty sandhi ! I, thrawu up

by the joint action of the flirf und the |Kr*Wlknt west winA, joined

-.he BoathernonQ of tliC island with the mainland to the south, and

shut off the h]g:£n or the CiiflfcarB side of the ialunn from the fitA,

fcilil it only joins dr* latter northward in the Gulf cE CdtaL Tin?

carfern s',do of the island is broken up and cliffy, and quite pifltu-

resque, the attain being g-aily flfolooraiL, light red and pinky hods

of sandatonu and Ilpjc! ioai?, besr-g ccmmijz.

A znokgiwt rant which akcraEil be recorded i.S the much e mailer

siae nf the chant ehdle in the Gull of Outeb, than that of thane me$

with in the Gulf of ifanar, where tho drank shot] fishery in quite

an important oninnitrH&l uudsrfaking. Another noteworthy feet

LS the vary injurious ftfition os the viokmt Wcat wind, so prevalent

near Dwflrha, on eJE trsefi not protected hy the shape of the ground

isr by high buildings. Their tops, where unsheltered, a&Huenetihe

shape of lai'f= nnnot-bSlidled sticks pointing: to tile baas.

X^I —ElOSS EG ft BURNING POTTERY NOT' KNOWK
Df THE EAHLT PAST OF THE XEQLITHlO AGE.

In she article on prghistorfe pottery forming1 ceotka T of the-

^cr.L-rn. notes on my collection,, L coblxi: out that no ancient

pottciy werke OB nr, important boAo hud been met with hy me
in (Oflny traverses through tht GesO&n and adjoining p&rls of

ScutheKl WasteM India, and. that, it W9& poafllbl* the early



uoolithianB nf 7cdi$ may net bare ooiistEucecd kilns, bat have burnt
their wares iii opfln firt-Hj. a& wjtg done liy other eoateuipOraL'y

pflOplea,

A itnmg argument in favour of thift idsa U provided by the
appearance of m&ny good ve^P&L? whiah are black at 1 op, but paae
down into rr-d. jh& btaek pari Es imperfectly In.irTlt pud the red,

it a bright rod. Thoroughly well burnt..

Tho superior 'juulity of the watl-barat aajthetiirate omr that

imperfectly burnt, ii iUoatrotad by the condition of apeoimena el

both artoir exposure to r/oather action, and util I mnro by tlio effect

an. bo-tb of jimdaraian in &tr-Oiig birne. A n%rik i tig co-ao of tl.Es wan
noted lii nr intecEnly aaUifth StrOkm, n little of tbo great iiaa

aiflg maundc oE Vhariivi, in ibo Vc Lcahhc taluk, B&rodft Ktatc.

Under tbu water J. noticed h. very l&i^e bluet bowl whioh I tried

to lift up, but it Crush-ad into a sn ad-ilkt [-u!p l-aa \'i oy only 4 piece

of the iim antico., which I have figured in plate fj&. It Lb nuiii-

bsrod EiBlfiri.

Auetber ^oll -marked oaae nf r.he cartOBiTa notion of strong

briao cn black petterj waa nsec with at 4 pottery Eita in Jet.por

Stttte ( Kathiawar], This Esta iioH on alow rising ground, eastward

of Kaaka-wao railway station, iinrt pant also of an old pinrinT mil].

The pottery bEi n TON»d wil* ol a t^po ^uittM^i y<vii rfj, bet anir e-

what rCHOBabEinj that round ftt Dhalkitiiia in Irb ir\ Mahal. la a
tms-11 intently eraotfah stream I faaud tbo comnal lid of a amall

blwck vessel {not met with) to it highly ootradod, though frjLfrinoiita

h>( red dolour Tvere nut ntfantEd. This Ijri corresponds closely in

shape with Nu, 15 J found. at GlndavaUuni in the Betlaiy d taii-id..

XXJT.—TERMITES 123 THE IRON-AGE IN 3fYSOfiJD h

At page l^ch E desenbed tbc Only specimen of neolithic wqod
rrort that I knew ro havf escaped the greed of the ^bite ants. e

comb found by my friend Mr, Camellia Card gw *( Gimtnfcal

railway junction (in Anaaiapur district.)., and ihe fortunate otiose

of it? escape from thoEa ravenous insccta.

Latur on, wh^u arranpitigtliC picbiatciio (HSilection in the M.&diae
MuHonm, I came mrciw a ffpecimeu uf (.lie iron agy in whinb, hboogb
tanaLtca bad eatou the giefttcr part of a apeurahaft they had not
ijuita complEfted Eta deowlitlm, and for some rcaEoa UI Otbar bad
loft a sebaII romnant of ibo wood iu fbe HpmE-lioflii ROL-hei. The
wood ehoTg the ^eeclite aorfaeo lEf^by the aotaon oftho la'mEte.s'

jaira, a .surface qnitc eh ujacdorietio of theEr woih.

J 3-4
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XXnL-INSlCATlOyS OP THE GLACIO-PLUVIAL

PERIOD 1ST INDIA.

Tbs cri-d^ces of altfriingn sjf level along th» hOU coast
r
point

tg a alight Glut-alion oF vhe Innd dming tic pSoirtwong period, "but

of eoa a mail l ad uxLent to have had any appreciable effect oji the

glmate.

Thifl 1 e impeutant in Lfs hexiing on tho CTidonoa that exists

df the coli »f tag glacial period having been, felt in the Indi&Q

pi?ni anl a, There ia no physical BrixianCidj a* fsU' Os U knows, •of

a gsolagiaally recent cold apooh, and SSuuiei geokijpaifl have doubled

whether tha peamEnk wan sifaeted by thu glcwial period *

bat it does nod ippear hned to ondorBt&ad that a period of

yrnfllt cold ill central And norths ru Asia, was in tbs, south

represented hj & very wet period, h re&lly pluvial epoch which was

bbwMtejfifl&d tj tbe formation o£ the gnat lateritie dspcait? of

the eeat, and west owiats of the poniasTila,

In the Himalayas there- is everywhom abundant avidyiiae oi

the glacises having attended tu low or levels thiiu Lkay now renflh.

Graved and poUsmed rwifc suifaOoE ftJd intend now at fia low

a latel as 7
?
500 foot in Pangi, Bad iu a higher Ihtitndc large

bc-uldata Live, been found imbedded in the due oiit of the Potaar,

si ay elevation of legs than 2,000 faei

The nfiuse of the ifiteygkma. by potheriS baa boon most ardently

cb-DLUipicmcd :n England by ProteHsor Jrmwis (Jcllhe, who htta

cnd.envo.iied bo show tha: there ware in Enrqpe six distinct glacial

CpOC ia wilbin the gl&ai&l period, aepamted by five epochs of more

moderate tempera!ure. Those are enumerated below.

Sixth glacial epoch, ' Ujptfer Turimriatt*
1

indicated by the

deposits o£ pent which underlie the lower iiiscd haachae.

Fifth. lliterglaoiat epoch,
r
* Upper Fursttian.

n

Fifth ffkcasl epoch, 11 Laznr Tartarian

,

u
indicated by paat depo-

sit ovoflying the lowur forest bad, by thn raised benches and oatse-

claVs of Scotland, and in part by the EirtGriTsir-elavt of Baanfii n nvin.

Fourth intwglsi'ial epoch, ,l
Ftoiairfi&k”

Fo-nvth gkckl epuck if represented by the

maminea of ihc Iasi groat Baltic g lamer, which reached their

luothem limit in Hcotknbni^, the UK) lee[. terrace of S&iitUad,

Bid tho 7 alik-bede of Sciafituaviji.

Third interglacial epoch, “ iiitorcokfigufl of

j&Hrjna and fregb water deppsita, iu the boulder clays of the

BOH them Baltic coasts.

Third glacial epoch, Pi^awiikti,’
'

plasial anvi llnvio-gUoiftl

fonsttiona nl the minor Seandinaeiau ioft-Bhagt, and the " apper
ben Ldor oky " rt mirthcm and wcatem Europe.



Rewntl intfiig'lacLal epoch, “ ITeh-eiiau?' interglacial ira

13-ritairi
, mif! Lignins ol SwittEirlauiL

Seconal [Tlauifl] cpesit,
:

f
1" cnor-ita of ihc period

of masiHuiea glncioficrj, wbeu the rio-tlieTTi ict-abettf reaclitc. "ha

low giguufl of BiUtoa^j Mod the Alpiflo (jtaoLers foa'csEd the outer-

flOuu mOmiiifeg.

In 21 Lffilei^ldciul epccl), ! Norfolv 1 o?j

,

r

the foi ost-hed 9 -e-ri f& of

Norfolk.

First glacial epochT
£
“ Samiaji." represented ouly in |.|n> *1 ut.li

uf Sweden, w!lll-1i wilt Drerridderi by a Largn Raltir glanor. Tlifl

GbiUesford d&y, and Wey bourn of Norfolk^ and tbs old oat

mofftindi? and fam-glaeinl greeds of the A/ctio kioda, onay belong

t.a this. epoch,



LIST OF PLATES.

PLATE l ,

QUAIMIM PALSOIiTMI.

No. 3004-7. Inigo .lie. tysc, AitraTHpitAAisi, Ghinglepnt

diiSTjat.

i „
At-, MadL'tta typa. AttocQnipatltEsaij OALCi^IapDt 4ittriflt.

S24& Do. do. dli] ftl Uivi im of the Stt-bormati,

TSnrofla.

h 32Q4-^- S^ffluT lifinfl tvpi? frisjn Awt dioCri-Sfc.

I,
25504-t*. Nanfurr pointed (mil rypo, sharp edges all round,

AtitaziipatlttM :ib1 L.j ti,

CEiin glspiit dissrict.

H 2204-2SJ. Pointed. sLarp-sidad ^pebbla butt” i?pe a
KandukiLr,,

B'sllors dis Crii.it.

„ 2204 L1J - Btflftd pointed uv iL type, A ibrfltnp&ldmni. nullah

.

205. Oral tjpe h oflges mlfc^y ,-iU round, lalya,

koof* tuLnq, Jljisors,

,h D*'- sliarp all round. KaudHtu^
Nollona disukL

PLATE 2.

FALEDitTJB,

KtJ. S05, Bldut-bnrt t^-pru, lm.’m.atLte quartzite, on ailL tKirik *
K in ilciLpi’a. Bellajy.

Ssfl^-A. Lang pointed oraL, quartette, MsipTB.bbTia alluvium.^

Kalnij Btj jpu distrijfc.

305 Elunit-biidt ijpo, tsamstiie qiuutEitej logo. sfliogL ?:lu,

" BelW.

fI
407h. Qv-altyuo, i^rofiBatite, E* frail <

0S94. Broad pointed eml tyi-a, silicon-; lioi^kn in. YeddiLiaUi,,

3urnpur telm] Hyderabad,

MidtHS pm tj'pSi liiDi Afttits qnartaifcnj Halo-knud; iajr,
,J

J

Eellaiy.

(]
B0&. Narr*Ti- ot.il tjjiB, qnirttite, Kcuritupps bill, Bi-lln-ry.

ESOSrD. DdaMe'p&teted oral typ*. qnaTtsito, Malttwaipnl]),

Cii (l.;”:
1

.
i liili dktiiet.

3309 .
Fainted ovfilj coarae qoarisitO glii, PedLamlij Baiml 4,



iisr jj? runs. iW

PLATE is—?.w;.

H8. Points if otilS diurt ? Niimii, lj. UdAyarpaliMjaiiCL

TriGbmfjpocj.

i 4104, Do. puLa oinmaifej, rteyab,

PLATE 3.

S"SOUTHS.

Kq. S1Q, Ctl'L, (Uodtc, HLiiill, pointed. ekupply, fiaddpuni'jru,

D^llaiy,

« B7, Do, gnaEep, ureat-bea^i. fiqoare isiiM., inipo?ialied
f

IjJUf-

i i 00. Do. lii](fti.l>l#iiiiuc jjnaifiij round sidsdj polwb&d, Slicvn.-

tliv liiLli?.

i, 90, Do. lioj't&Qj lciuii-aidad,! incipient djiH iivlea on bohli

k: d y - . 8 boziuoj,' hiilE

.

.1 1005. Do. small, flattisL;. a.roli#d.ii KiinJgii Ond i mi nr thi
_

Ka'luiy.

m 8634, *Jq. ah«£«lj. perfsot cdgu, ':rii.
'

t- Kute^aJlu^ Hjdecrabsd.

it ISO. AT^-baiBmrr, Ilcjiti blend!a guiu^j EJtitrfonjy kUe.

.j 113, Oclk dionte, Sbi5TQioj liflk.

31 100 . Em. -do. d tiin. flu.Lt E

h

li
,
bhLjh IjctcIIoiL dkeriimy LiTK.

it BIT, Do, Hattinb
; inohe-au Mbitf* Byllmy.

sr 155 . C'o. do. Tvitl rounded si-dea njUBi'a tlioui.^ ghs,

Satruruy hill=.

r< ISO. Do. diovLtn. blunt l>ntt, ttli git, Sherarny bills.

ii 912. Eu. du. •!'..:•]{ urr^'D, ™imdo'l t-lLirl! Ijnily. biuLjt bu/tr,

G acjiJgaD.Tirni Beilary „

m USu. Eo, dfl. pieciII1

, miafl-re aliuukjers, ilLeviLiM^ Liitl*.

„ 80, Eg. sounded aidr*, thtdr, pnlr psnnliEej Kanjiikad

Bill, Muiabar.

PLATE J.

OSH, Pulinliad aze c: blaak mpaligMm udi ini, prttotyps of Tic

nerly incHt a-TS* GudigBuoriLi

TEoupst talnq, Bsdary

distrait.

PLATE 6.

ITQk 9&2. Ri(jlit. Hid«f vifl'.T of poticiod as- d black mtbcn-a scbitst,

prot.ibypa rif ibc tally ir*n

sue* G«ili£-nnUm, Hosp&t

Malnq, Btllftry district.



mo Lisr or i
fiATrs,

PLATE G.

iOoIh CMiiiil, Itornljl in die «M»i, 0iVi^milir|3 F
JirTLin-j' ^.i atri Dt-

,, 4Q3. La. SSMiC body, ruuid*d aaglea, perfect edge,

an.weathered, porpbyribu Hack
trryp, Fort hill. BeLLury.

,i 1003. R>. ci'OEfi out fldge, thick body, dunite, YeljHjmadugu

hiU, Arumtap-or il iytrLcsK

,j 400. Eq, tr;th tluck both, dolraite. Fort hill, Btllnry.

,, 412. Dfc- In racond stage, baHalt-P Fort hill, Senary

-

rJ 1047. Da. JUiisl)«d
,
Lorrhlflndin sdJst ,

(JudEga. n arn, Bellary

district.

ii I0i§. Eo, do. do. d*.

„ 103, Do. uiLtru’iT'edjjTJilj thick body, third stu^c, basilic t

Fart l|ill r HoUity.

,, G80-, Do. tliink body, nuuMotl, basalt* Kqpga.1^ Erjlar-y

district.

,i SfliS. Do- Email, abapaly, Hqufl.ro ridog, hustilt, MUth OF

Ealuntid^ivaj hill, Ausinliqrtit

d lb trif.t

„ 1044 . Bo. oUiptiffll cdfit, fclaclf ti-iu ijtioad „ bote and vsnt-

ityj, GUdiganimi, Eelkrv d Lflc-vict.

., 06d2. ScrmjpBTp tllrn long tfp®, bfuislt, fUai ttage, Wwttugallit

sit:.-. Hyderabad.

„ 3ii7i Pjdc uv liny, bflUriH,. I>tiH thick,, edge ihizi, one face

hallow, GodiganurD, Ballary

district.

,, 4122-^ WkrtEtntu: for r^ltE, a Stanrar grit pebble, Gad tg-a-

eetd, Hellaiy liintriot.

,, gfiEjb. Ad^. “ Polynesian ty^se/
7 fourth sta^e, broken, diorite,

Wufthgallu else . Hyderabad.

ip 2^73, Gltofil flalit of abyrt, Batpnd enaianL site, ISangifia-

pcdlH.

M 2371, head of (JiWkTiitpad tasberii Bite, BangifinapHlIfc

II 429i Eetsyw, fleko, sblobf gt^I, Hfc&ls. Fort hill, Baliar/.

PLATE 7.

Ec* 2788i A Haig* deup granite menling-troagh dop out of mode
ground at tlm north- Bant foot ®f

Ka^'alkcnda, Saaduuor taluq.

lUibilur Dofth, Hyderabad Sfea-ie.
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PI.4TB

No. ItiiJ’J J. P hallow i -i mil Lny-£roii(jjii t-F yi-iLjLi&u iftiun.!! parshed up
Hd ii Labia it il riiiiij * belt-ar faring

jLrrj'r tlifl kip of Badiia],
Qooij-

tjdiiqj* ADQiitapiir dEft^L-icL.

PLATE a.

ITo. 1258-10. Bbei-rated Hftlrff, oleort, Karrikappa, B*JInrj- ilictrirt.

H 4047. Dol do. flint, Bohn, 35ad.

j ? 371, Bo-, do. cbnceikto chert, North hill, Bella rv.

11 1258-aa Dp, do. dart cboctdato ^fiart, Kun^uppo,
Ti,J [pry district-

IS 1253-30'. Do, da. dark (fllOortlaitr cJlSPt, a'iiii.

±+ 1137. Do. do. do. OadiRitniunjn

Eekait.

M 2333. Da. do, brawny pink, obrtt, Wlittn^jalhi,

Bawitix Donb, Hyderabad.

1433. Do. do. chocolate chert, iLy-apoiam, Bellary

district

n 2D70-A. Da, co. start, pola chnookte, Pennor KailFay
1 ridye, Anaoti] nr district.

j, I51&-24,. FJikfl
p
oni-rad, aharp-sd^ed, irrjfcltid I T&ni chert,

ft II(bn 0u.cnp, Bollftfy

dlflitict,

, p
1437-7. Bo. alitip-edged, chocolate abe*^ BaUaj^oduLiaJ

t

BeUaty fliatrEi*.

ft 1457'10-r Eisfirrate flakOj pale twedod ehacdiLtc abort, weal of

MuEAt-;, BeUnty district.

p 1515- !i 0. Fln.lcf;, MHHi-dit-d, cLncoltUe oMrt, Lm^wWialLi Cinder

Camp, BelLtvy di5irit!fc.

H 1437-2 Ito. cbarp-odflal, chocolate chert,. EaU&RoduluiI,

BELlnrr diirtrist

pi KQB3-S. Hi). kolFo, brown cliHrt, «iit]i-e r
Ilavajigi hill, Anaita--

par district-

23^3^- Do, dfl. rod brown chert, cnttTfl
a

Ha^aliy! lull,

Anacita-puj

TJ 1352-32. Flats Sftw, brown achiw chart, bSaarratep Haleketb

hill, Bella-vy fliatrici.

1F 2724 h
Bo, 11 IttuoeV' raw Eieaim cbnr^ Aimiidapol, B-aichw

lkid.b
?
Hydambki,



List 'hi' i'tut'JEs,SOS

PLATE

1BJ5-S7- Bi-cmiI miLiaJith

’

J
poj-uJed Buko, dark brown-red

cnEii, Lingaduliftlli Csniiei' Gamp

,

UellnTT,

i, 293$, PJafe^ ** microliili ” lauust piling rnunte^ fed agate,

BjilikAujjK]i
:
Brsrcda,

PLATE 10

Ttbht-tljjiib. ^WU Cec-iia.

H'Jf 39^1, OorE of chajusdmAy, J?H,]'Lu.diLrpiir, Bavodti

M 3S2H. O-fal wfirJmiS fiskr; n! agatw, sits iibErreliabapiii,

Aifl.r*]i Pr-srit, KatihiawQX.

,, 39BQ. CVnw of cbftieeds&yj Fkbuid Li-put, 7i*rl>Aa.

r ,
l3jb-3I Flat-j, «i>n?4tad r

of clLuluHidfthy, Ennknppiij EhLUry
diidrjtjfc,

,, 2Bt7. Lance* ftalro of «£**$;, flat" dQrpttr, TJarock,

„ 303&-&- Worked duke oi akudotdor.^,, ^igiiTi, Barulin.

F ,
12pB- 10. FlsdieoF eiiaEeiWj, K&TilcuijpEi ,

Tkllnry diEtL'ic-t,

m SlOft,
"'

13 ilL.-j oi ohaloedupy, Amrtiji, UnnocUi-.

„ 39LL FL;Lkh oi wbiie agah, Bakadurpotj Buiod-M.

„ EEHSfi. Do of t;bulc&<lauy, ihui.

r , 304L Or.il worked Hilm, numper ?. ebalceiODy, Bigdu, Baioda.

n iSdS-I'l' Flaks, frraajpor .Lg-ute, Vldupa oulmiJn, Anaatnpu?
di h: j-li;: I-.

„ 23d&. Do bisoirat^, ebedeed-ony,. MulsjtuidaniD MU,
,

Kl|min;l dictnot.

u 2&7i. Pygmy tlaiti: *f abaLnedouy
,
Sh.l-ih'jdnrf.'ari Barodo,.

„ 2052. Flatt. ruinoW> ! do.

.
i

0970. Pointed pygmy flake-r do. tStJ,

„ ,53070, Pygmy flfcki knife of ckaleedspyt ikd,

tt 2977. JJ* io- do. aid.

. r 2073. Us- -is- 'is-., iW.

n 0630-S6. Do- Maajsr of cljaloedoilj, KotftgalSu, HydEKiBaiL

PLATE 11.

PYSHY iHKEt ASD WDEUIFB 17.ATIES.

K&. 144S-S2. I^g-oiy flafeokniifl
s
ahffrti mot-tlad pfnfey roliii^; NagaJa-

dinne, AdonE. Helkry.

„ 161S-1U, Do, do. whli atgt, ihziij, Lispadalittll^

Gindei OuDp H Ealluiy.
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PLATE
No, HBT45. rye^7 I m lrrs lcnifi$

r
pointed, cIuyl, dark red brown,

BaBainrflui',, Eiirwla,

n l2fl»-le. Fkia, poiti:ed, ehei-t, iuw aieonci, EisiiJtUppft, BelLaiy

district,

fi 2792, L'ygitif Jink*, *nw. iiitiro, oTiflrt, Ijro-wn, HawnJkoitlji,

Hyderabad,

pp 2075, E«. i o. oaw = _iiiilJ
i
ehfirt, C^rlr-ioit Wowji, Baka-

dorptr, H.ifoiii.

„ 14.42-d? Du. (Iitin kiile, oJierSr daii-r-ed bro^pj Na^ala-

diLme, Adaui, Bnliarp,

i, l4i7-&- J>0, do, do. roddi&li i-kwoLntGj luo^-ati,

Adv«Si QdLiry.i

f» 144SJ-5<1-. Midi* kn i fp, biv 'yuj liluittli }T«.^i]adja.QQs Adtatii

BtdliLiy.

hH 14!?T-“ - Pygmy iiako kiuic, ngute, l^r-Tu, Mtogata, Ado^i T,,

Belkry,

jj 279&, Avtw haadP uliLjiped tLal*, maided, hroim,

HllTTilliOLdi, Hyd+ir.-iliii.L-l.

u l&tiH1
, Pj^iny l^ftlrc .kr.ift, cltort, ilaaL. drab, LingoialuJli

Ciodi'i ^inj|i,CirHiLrjf district.

„ 2700, Worked i]ak°j cAmt, paile cdioccdtie, Ea«'iLki>iid&

p, *$!04, Pygmy ti-ako Trim hi-3 e-d^e. liijh
- red cbert, Mukatl

hil] Barodi.

„ I467 - &' Do, do, krii'R, {lEinrt^ dai'k oliacolate, SilLjjAti.

,: 1142-31 FLake knifo of mgYito With broyfl r-intt, Nugoiiwiimio,

Hsliaxy d-Birw-t-

i, 1515 -3S Pygmy fl&kij ktiito- entire, a^ure, L:ngfld*IlaUi Cinder
Carnja, EcHniy.

,, 1457-3. Do. do. KuneiiaUr pole, Mngnli. Adotif,

li^LLary,

„ 1451-23. Do. do, do. dark, JvIlLjfatE. 4donj
p

Bellamy.

r , 3151s Finite. fljtija, nco=ar light Ut^P; Rnim, Eaiadia,

I, 2&71, Py^my flaie^ cliil^dnny, gruy, TSnIipdiLrpuT, Famda.

ii ISfiB-f12 FUko 4WW head ? agate, Tlijudarg, Hellarj district.

pf 1457-3, Pygmy flake. slurp-piiliitBfl, cameliaji, pale,

Aitoni, liaLkiy.

„ 3.130, Flaks with JjIg edgCe, ng&lflp deep red. Earmp Bju-odit,

PLATE 11,

NO. 1352-52. Goi's, chooolnts-, dif-stL Hfdekotf hi LI, BsUaty.

M 1440-23. Do. spSckly pillky gray
p
ctflrfr lotakblld lull, Adnnij,

Biliary.
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PLA'fK 13—Bvnf.

No. 143? I- Flnkfl, obort, mottled, blown, EnLlagodiLliitl. Btllarj

.

,? 0574. E-Ws, i:heit
t

puL'pLEflli grey^ Punt Kite, Pitpud,

BanganaJAlls,

n SM&S. Do. ^liiilcoifldif koliMeogw otutt, Last sit$,

Pifcpkdj @w!igwaai\allE

jj B37 jSH Dn. cljtf7t
r
dulS bnciwo, Rnfig'n.1. Ri'llnTj'-

m Do, BEfltn , broWniali
,
Hulokotd hiD, liellaiy,

n 3E)SS. TnangntAi pi mtn't
3

lilpti grej flfaalissdoisy., in the bed

of 1 1 i-i Tuptl, T*j |j LI F, S0D£-£id

+nlnq, En.rgi.lji,

,i S07-OO. Cor", chart, Ijitiwn piaitcUid, Kupgal, BallaTy

, . 5&. Do, trsJ liKitfii, frora nndOF tbs Teri.j Bawyoo-

1

1

i.~Liu: . Timiet nllj-.

„ 2436. Strike-a-Light, chert, don bit' tidiaiing dakes,

Pfitpsd
,
Ea-nt Eite

„ 3213- Do, da. uCTr4p*r-Btaped, black lirowp,

Tor*uileal kill, Kiimaol.

.. 1457-aa.

.

Do. l'.earty m*l olionoLate, cliert, Mogul!

,

Adotd, Br JljLrr.

„ 4&5j f
PiLtsti or gmylug tool, iihsrt. Jabalpur,

n 333^-ir- Qore, triple, of h]iju1hi] Jn-ita^E a pule, strong sand blast

polish, Wasai bill, btiroda-

i 0376. Workud flake* chert hnfT, halberULctid shaped* Eust

.iLlli, PiltpiKl-

PEATE Vi.

KG, 2390, EEfir^pfi r, t b ick, rather hollow chart, reddish brown,

PlTi|i*>}.

fl £6^, Xlfri ubert, Light yellowish. brown, Bcdlnnmr Sayan
Cxalda. IjingfitigUi tttiajf,

HyduFiLiuI.

„ 1821, Do-. do, (jjrseiLiHli grey, Budiliud, Ajjantapni

dirtricit.

m 3'H5i Do. do. rod. Aib^alcU Hill, Damsv-Lffdi- Uiuq,

Bdioda, TfiaituanFar.

rr Sill. do. ctwooiius? MttiliHlhat&, TadjKjtrl, Aiiuivtic-

pUr dietnot.

P1 1143- EO. Do. short, inuitlcd white, east ol Nag-hUd i nrw,

Adoni, EelLiry..

,, 1443-5- Do, Hike, agiLtii, p*df
,
mottled, eniiGoi NhirtladinEUJ,

Adcni
,

]i::.!J. i ry.

ii 10Sfi-82, Da, do, chalcedony, pale, Eirrikappa. BaLLmy,
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PL;\TE 13— SSlii,

itfo. 1142-^0. SoTaJ-i -o I-. 1 1 jk'i, iL^fi.tc, hraw i:-h iij.]j'r . ju.st of i'a^aL-
iLirjna, Ee-Uaij.

U 3GDd"S, fcCraper. diglllljr i Jlinn-grl, chart, red. Put])54,

in 3036, IncTUThicl scraper, oli^rt, cnatrlad jjrrj-, UcufEa, TSaj-oda

K|lib]ftTV37

,. T.3S2-]!), Pygmy Hal^r I'awceT, churt, ^piLn cboL'nUt-fi. HakStotd

[aall, BaUrty*

., L3SL. TariADgailiiT pieeseit,, ljffit&Aliite liejiur, red mid jmrpie

haaiikd Uajpuradra: Fart ±ti 11,

jiiLT, Tjl'iLi I V-

i, S5T0- litPr Jti, vliBri, biwii red. Balmpur. AiujtH,

K ftthift-rv-dT.

1457-1. Py.yniv' lUliH\ trift'pgdilar, n^nte, milky wliile, >] rijjuii

,

Adaisi. Bdknf-

PJ.ATi; 14,

No. 161&-43. Painted OflaC. UTTQii'.'-laoijd? chert, na^ giannif .Liitgodu-

h^LLi Cibdw Camp, Bel Isay.

,, 35&9. Um iktisI fluke :i:T:>-4-hjai;cl ? I'fLin, nil, rt, rid-onsn^',

Iji.iji i:.t, A ;iri: ;
! ,
]TrilihjJijraT

,

,,
1457-2U. Do. Hjiltei BnOTT'liearlP eigfltn, Mbifsti, Arlnui talarj,

EVlInrv-

,, 4^, " TnuaL-ln't,"
1 iinw-baa S^wjerpniViL, TLmn-.

YLslly dia-tcn t

it 3092. Tang o£ armwdiHlid ? oliavK bitJVL-Ji-gi-w, between Unarm

and Bhnrtl, Ana**]",

war.

2386, Worfeed <wtft s-ldflflalii LydSnn riPSfl, bladfj Pitjaad

dualiti, II ill i
>

:
i tiapa! 1 : Stul-J-

,, Ds. «|rajp(r * chert, ahocclate, E 'll tfjtld {Vete,,

Burgu nnpaLl b.

,, SOU. Otr] TfOr'itijd Ura BCTBipgr P aSiaicedrinj, daft? brown,

Sitfdm, Sanldieda tp lu<5

,

11 n ii-iliL

.

SH7—J 1 „ P L i H-al ILilr v t * naTr-hum I H aflat*. £ npgnJ
,
SdU ry

distriat.

1457- 1 I’rifjay Jiafca kniFs, ahert, rod chacalmte, Moguls, -Adenf,
' Betlary

,, 0J2T-J2. Oval fla^e, simtpflr-? ngirtit, Kupgfll, Btliarj diatL-ict,

, t 3259. OtaI fluke, lMf-EJiapul, ehiwti red, Banoda.



i.i rr (if rLATEi.sac

Ka. m&i 1.

„ 1467-17.

ffiH-

* sst-m.

W* ms,

n IMS,

„ IMS.

» 3337,

*, aeoe-i.

ii sss.

p, BO.

Na. i043.

ii leas*

aoto.

Jf 154L

1457,

S036,

PLATE

Pygmy Sake, MiLnll, K'''
V ' CI

J?
- 'jP'rr+i polfv ir.d

fi&Tajigt hill,

A

:

i,. ut j i'-i-i- district.

JJrj. siiialL, ^TtTLUfr tool? ciicrtj red-browo

Alftohi, Esllnrj

.

Tlrondj OTilj worked date, okerf? rod lira-wn, LuL.-oraj

Earoda,

Fj£lbj‘ flake “ gouga " J rhcrt, ebocoJjite., Knpgsl*

E diary dJobict,

PLATE 15.

O.uititgs at stoatEr

Spindle -whorf., or button? pnrplkb alMo, Gadijairarn,

Belial^ .

Litiga, of otfifttitej Unrilifiala, Jin dbg: ti:3un. Bolkiy,

Ho. do. do.

lS&0
t qLmttJ5ite f ttiafei rad brovi)., IWltni, Bat-oda.

IiictUT«J eursptr of elsi-if, PitspuHn, Jlar paaapallfi.

fk-rapor of jA&[ier, pole cl)oco)atr
f
Kun Iruppa hill,

Hopes' balmj, iSoJinrj'

.

Fla.lt'.’ fti*', '.-Vul,. -irOM .1, ill rivflr £Jv±yi*] iLmostlir,

i .j[j!i iLi.-ji, Modurri district.

PLATE li>.

Dlo o£ !he]Iy lien eetone, dirty vl ibe, Toheriuttia, bOLith-

oaet of Huerta* Eaifhiawar.

Tinf] nm iil i-t of xC>l«l is=lt *ohj%.l-, o=i NortEinia lieverc p oddo,

K-n rpimcdudU taltq, Beliary.

Ij-.dL'a Lo^id dE ciird ., Iu.j.-ILt goList, Tjara,
tVaghoria lolu^, Hsutida.

HnmaTL Sgn~r: in fonjr robo, porple dale. JLngqre
r

Bollnl?,

Ntik ftSlil Up Of kSbIlII bottle of grKy J Tiill

fort, iULtb-t..Ei.-,L oE Ysrumigii-

miifii, Hellary dliitL'ici,

Flaqnr of I'liriYii ilrH.fr ssniSjtano, eoed of TadpftHl

temple. Anantapinr ffiEtrio-t.



m
PLATE IT.

Be,' ns of HPFjsrfcfKt rioter.

]S
t
G h 50. Crewsm pondanit i>t wLitisE (Wr, Ali&undi li[IE

f

.Rizi' hi'r "Poll'll. Hvil^rflljod

State,

it 81. Steatite bead, bwvr.hli grcnp, HnvnUgi bill, Atlanta-

pm district,

„ 14. Sum El CHnyx bead, black anil fcuT-^dtvE, Knla-
imultifile, Annr.-ai'ii-

dislrict.

., 13, Gflys pendant, Jl SnlimanE be«,il
P
” Jabalpur,

,i 10. Lapis lazuli head, hilkIL, rich "bln#, Haiti, Baietut
Beab, HyuflVflhiid State.

U IS. Do. [Lo. llfiflllL

„ 15 .
Cilt-t i irii.-l-

-,
pi:r|iliali crimson, l£a,u5bifcflri mto, Bellaiy

fliairict,

n 06, Sapphire,

h £1 ,
Dark amethyst],

„ 17. B*cl cry-ftal, donMr aii-sided pj murid.

„ fl,
Dlswlil llfivel-ediitd Rad, u£

.
JYiSn quv r^tr-,'. HuLikatb

lir, 111 limy liatrtct,

D 4ft, Very short cylindrical bead nf jrrtpni qiiartzitit.

n . 5 .
eutifed lid^ti bo-nrl of nbarfeitH, £.iila|toi£

1 -ill, Rr-llarr.

„ 160. Ptol" red bt-Til cftral W Akur mnlr site, .\Tjbk.

,, $6, Oarbnucld ln j4d^ tonM, veiy dark ryfl.

,, 4. Tfc-y sho?l ^ytfnclrlcal lKiad uJ raruEQda.5,

„ 44, 3*4 soidoiiyx (oarDslion),

,, 41 .
Da. ( da- Bqnfita tabular.

,, 43 , Efd loaenffl-attpedn

„ 2. B^d ^jnrofiliaD
1
iiacoLd pitli grooved ilj& ill J ml vr[t!i

flirts,

I, 2J, Hb4 A[?AtO r
rciiiud, iilatTirej Marnl, Itinvidn,

45, and ^nlriak agaM, bimel ahaped,,

,, BQ. Grry i^air, iisarLy oral, Fltpiil, Uai-.saiaapalLe-,

60. AujvibvsL, clouded. Jhuttiah with grooved emlm

,, !„ HcdGameGiim, lonticLilpj with abort grooved ray* fillid

(dill vr Jilts, Il','1liiry.

PLATE la,

Nfl, 15493- SI. Sidr ni Taee, iragrr.eL:: of vary dne %hi trd pnitsry oi

Greek iade- holt pa’iEliod,

Jihij'iia Tappa, Aawli Prami,

TLatbirnrui



m Lite UP pr^TF^,

PLATS IS

—

ft/Tfi.

Np. 3493h^f Luw liA « [ red diali j-iatbory vrith eternal hole, teen from

all citv, ibid,

1(
34^3- H7. Fragment oE itrongflj ribbed a-ci^ g-b pottery, aide of a

chatty f JeabeJ iidIouf., p'lid.

SOM, Fell Tvith etralght edf,'?, hnealt, Sicnt^.'U^il junction,

AnantapTir dietriit.

m IS53. PalfeaMtii of ciblortfi iiJlAfK, i:' MuifL:;itv, ViilnranBifl]l,u.

Hid.

-, 1040 .
Celt with trtj pih.tfc-il! butt and rlnop cutting &d£e,

basalt, Veljmmadii^a, ibid.

lOSS
1

. Ctlt, an edjpei chip, basalt f Yfl]pBmadugii
N

t!/id,

. 1734 Flaie Trill ground td^e, bfuult, Budiliul bill, ibid.

„ asTC. Qvat implement, uafinielifld, <*heet. Kilmpuv, K4 t.hjB.wfiT,

3ll3. F>tf, filer l* blown, Damnagar,

AtnreHi ffutliiaivav.

,, O'SO. Worked flake, jjTLLiiitti r UrtV^ltCMiflfl , Anantajpur

dietriid,

PtATK 13.

No 410? Armkt of lAi-ier. Bar&sj iin-du Cudio, near (jjridi.lL,

BMjpL

„ 3&0. Can-fid steatite -djuc; i"f uncertain uss, flolakiJ JuII.

IfyBOM--

3303. .Largo “ llu m Intone ” {Hikar}, lvp,njiL. Vyum urtui,

Rarada,

2&4. Nat tinker of palfl Hteatite, EoWMStakliflSij Mpcme,

3393. iiu.3E 11 LiogHtone, or pinee-twad, basalt, aeiatu, Son fad

rainy, Thiredii,

,, 3044. Seuidnooc bowljjf Jl
Cffiiija

:: pipe? lignin, Sanklieda

tuinq. Barodii.

3aS. Pdated aluMl, liunlt, North. Hill, B*]l*ry,

17a Smsll iittrt hxq out of r grate, JfogHjqSdi, Bhcvaroj

tills, S^lari district.

4106, lio^ge £5pp&r utf
Bux&gunda ' L

Cntiio, " near QiiictUir

u 174- Medium iron. aia, Karadiyar, EJitTSTOJ' hilis-

,, ITS, J B-r-slin litud uf iron, KoihAljut, SWreroy Idle,

PLATE 20.

Nd, 4041-17- Post of Ki-.iaU tost, of Greek finj:-s. FJliulfc 1 r> Li
,
A-nr'-li,

Xatbiaivar. Very lias pale red,

pottery.
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PLATE SO .Jl/fUf.

3911-23, Lip af 'wvrt, puLa rroy pottery. Kap Lawno, JutpUr,

KtitLi i, L'.r'Lr.

i, 4041- 1- Do, [iale veij, witti FB-isod o-f tiHwid giihliifti,

:< iLTiia, AiuejI, IZjUhiitfar*

, r 55J . i^uiilL wJjrt (nflOJtiu-n)j Eacotnl stag:'1

, baralt, Kup^ £il„

Bellaiy difctL-ict

„ 2171 lc<Ji red is r d hjatli liind^d jA^pfr, i; jn?lfs.'l sd

Uior.C! frOiu H. Jujiip nf flkm 13 Si OH
a Kurninijfcr IWpitfi,,

Aniutapflj distriet-H

,i 602- HaaiiLAr ato, act type, bamiLr. liupgiil., BaSIujt

district.

1 530 -Sil1

, Lip of fialutiid ba^b d inbound trallis;, iciuth of tfJLh. mill-.

nti iki«, Bellarjf-Ewrilujir Jif^la

rand,

„ 1530 3. Lip afpsiEtad hpwl,, EwapflintedfilUetLi! do. do,

,, 231$ Lueg-o ccue uf chert
.
pui-pkl, i^ent oF Hangup am in,

IClit niiLi!: JiHtrLiit.

„ 550 A i>: fi i'if baimll, Hrioirbd ahi^n. liiLp^,il, Bdkiy diHls-iit.

2251 H, ,: n[ diu ri 0?, EjbS lipid, XL:LO(ii. idt-i. i-.t.

FI,ATE £1.

Np. 192- K. F, uliiIl- ii^uKJio of aMcheinviirP, Tutitu uffeting,

fortli Katuto, filleralay iiLEla,

bialip)) -irid v^v -

1

ritile.

JT 192- L. Do. do. do. do.

BoiIj i%a:iii£i! wear eLirl uhtIb all iouad tEoif liaadn ai:d

high combs un tha tap. Tb-ay lnivo

na 1e£s but were perahed an uyliu-

djj-aot ?tiiisda uTicvn in Pfalo US.

PLATE 22.

Ntf, 192-K. ScoiJoi-lb Eulnh!, SEivnioy IilII*.

ji 192- L* j

E.un; vnnr,

f] iA'IK US.

!!!!'

\

Feeing fi£07in*&i Brand* for.

hr IMP®1 -

20.1-12S. rotter? uect-rea t
r
^si«ipDi‘ &an^wn 3

-Mysore &atc,

14



LTiT (T*3d 9

PLATE 24

Ka, 804-JM I'slisiwil red t-^eo witl) e?ul bi±ire iratu a. Kusvauibatf

grave at I'klvn, Hokltepe
talsKji Mjeore

PLATE 3ft.

TUq. 3&M-5. VrtM Witt flftt buao, n*\ r
Jtdll polt&hedj Lam iLgistra in

a Tviitum hi*j‘ ring at Tiilyn,

I-IoluLkcie Mjadre,

., 3g4
:
.-i. Blank and re-1 pubahfid Lotft b-5;i n.pyt.1 fiir^rati.j u in with

Viiir'lt ]

l

1. 1 rj-Ll.L I

l

l,i[ine< a hit tnltt

imJiHuf tfeitli
3
il(i.

PLA.TK 3 ft,

fJo. 2B05-3* Milk bowl rvitli ppoiu fiuni tilifi -astern site at

rjti.n'ld, EiiogunripalL? StaU."„

linir.ocd district. l^vd pul i-

flhed, jiaiulRi with suirtriw

pu.ijJ.ieTt iiiai+ livlow the

iti:[-'i' ui hlifj '.i|j iiuirlkt?

kpau -

v/hiult did mu' tfpj.i*jir

in rh^ negative.

PLATE 37.

Ntii NMle&ur] (ip rtpcOmteil rfsKt-l, rad.

liS54y. Ik], - 1 .-. do, T&sflfil with

TTiwlelli'-nn

.

Soth Eronj Malyum, Knjttdriitf tiitjq, ilallary disd]'.:t.

PLATE 3A,

Ko. I JifttV lift. I-ip anil uE Yea&l Mfrft trOlu AbDVu (filWd plat.' 57)

From AIolj’&TQj E-iij tdtt^

tr-lnq, Fldlmy di s-t t’i-ct

.

PLATE Btrti,

Wp. 15ft5'a<l - Hfff fiiativ willi Itjul pattm-i: f ruiti MmIj-jiu , ILijn,-

dunp luJtsk, B-Dary district.

(Thfi’tfhjTe ejict on thu right hand Ibile ia net pairt ol the

piittGrH but je dtm so ct sulqIl

dttTr iu tbi.i negative .)



[BT dr I'MiEg. SI I

PLATE 119.

No, 1566-1 2y. Utiw! vfiili eteep- ut base of edde and Futii-

prmrsi beLe^- Lip outside Lbtt
roiM|j1t *arfl

n 150EM-d. Ufl. of prbo.tf, wilt tireo Dandiumut cuIlb on
Up, Lkok iod T,vaj* r

J7 L665*iT, Di5, lip a ad side of. Email, Kp left l&Mftfcd! on ooitr

=:d"C>

|
Iain l L-i.yl 1

1- <KiTT&d tiMci

lowuf dawn oter tTro juifJHfe'td

loiiToa. Ooknr dull rad.

i* Hdloa-boirl A'itli slcfluf lip, wilii 036 g¥M?e
P
fillet of

famt Tandjrl? ea belx™1 coefied

sdgB. Oola i L- Ufplit TOfl, aUgltly
inorueteiL

rr
1566-7S. J-Kj-- tip and n«ct. litfijt red, half-poUiiTind,

SftrrOw Hilt-topped lip with laFt-

biiT*d Hilatto o jtei edge oi Sip.

Four snuiil ^eqoto* an. Eeuk.

All from MnljiaOL. Rftjmlrn j; tflliik. Ei;Ll;iiy -d i-Eta-io:

,

PLATE AQ.

No, SDnfK- SidtofBBiU "adipn” op portuFls hemidi, painter! tec,

'vi^li taLjftiL fillet o£ linger tip

impteeeicnie br-v doim on ou.tar

bide } east $E Tadpstri tainpi^
Anautupur diitsdet,

£34’l1i. ^hallo*1 bawl, ii-d And ’block,, Jug'll coJiiti trnhndu, bleafc

inside, Narsiput &an£om,
Mysore.

,, 234-l^fi-. Ringed ot Lotah
;
a Ktatificitd reesel ? rtd

r
if£f.

i, 2'0A-'-u-t Ix.v.ab, sumlb. 11, =iteep-a.d eJ, vridu mouth, ihid,

-, £S3-fi", Flagged bowl, red, West Hill, Fitnoh Jtotila Wjwae.

„ j^4-ldS. Lutnh, bluet, polished, Naraipiu! Stalgam, hlfBuni.

, £34-3(3. Side oi Iwi, wriuhLe paLtera, black emd brown, poli^ied,

S'urutpiir Kacg&:a

,.. 234-1 ii. " Finder bo sf],
hl Mack and led, polished, Jta'rf.

>i SS4-3k Sids *E TtBaal intb 11 rcrd&J ”£Utt on bulg-e,

PLATE 3d,

No, £783'ia4. of iMJaiMi] tflti doftpVy icpprc-aed fillet oi Juig

e

V*tj{U-1iph, Mjwti, Risi-cbii i

Hook HydorakatL

3+

A



list or flaieb.sia

I'LAT’E 31—mi
Nfl+ S3flfrl. Chatty, small, skis cfn nich two fillets of imp:™Bad Ttrileal

barista, YeLlftturj

distiirf,

B 3D5o-Ue r tiiite of k tL-wfrl irltii. thrcL1 fillois, east of i'adpatii., Aaiuisa.

pij di^tnintj

,, 3403-^- Buss of vans of puJo rsd wire with prank fdn]so
f
Ikhijria

Tappu
P

Dncnnsgar ;£duq
P

Banwia, Kathiawar.

„ f30G3-I3r P=i:L ! lotidi (11W with toddy-maker.^ ohisnam, Yell*-

tw, OiLiiiiapati dJntikt.

r > 3911-13 Pise of fight brown M ars with shallow cenirAl dopr#*.

-VLOiiC on both aidae, olfl yit9
f

KnBkawao, Jaipur Stfl-ts'r

Kathiawar.

PLATE 33,

No L 22S!i-i5> Lip fli howl, with flliot of pitleLs on Lop, H^sHpad,

EustojoI Lit.triiLl

(,
1530'49. "Dm and tank of v&we, j-tfil brown painted and poliaheili,

titii mile Bite, Btlljiry-

I-Wibar road.

0^OSi-?-l Lip nf L L'oadi l>o a1

], m ilL u-avid luw>dL :im, MmadlAr.nL

path, C U d<1 ILJM Li diurzLf

S1
1515-BO. . do. w j

1-1 j three hoiiaoDtal (jmovkw,

yoarse silvery jfiey waito,

LLLi£&daJbnlh Cinder Camp,
Ballary district,

234-14. Ho. melon lime], with three big (pro^T-e-* or lop ami

fillet of in gsi tip unprasBioEUi

on ahaolder, ETaraijiar

^ii.ji>am, ilyoare.

^ lE-SO-A^ Lip of broad '.kswI, n idi opposite eloping jjaeJibb,, ^i!n-

Tauji, Harpaitalia LLl Talo<j,

BaHaiy

.

i 937-^h Pd. L-dttI with *r&V*d tLaw fillet ah lower fjilgr,

Knpgat, Bellury.

„ jjg^37. Do. braep-BidfMd bowl with raised ilhfit <il X eroaEns,

West Hill, Frantdi Hooke,

M T BOW.

t ,
3165-^ Dor eteep-aiiliail bowl, with flLLet of plEleta vertically

ArTangblr Barrio, fiurodii.

Stint*,



LIFT Cr-
L' F1ATES. 2VA

FLAIE 3*.

Ng- 2iJ08-(*i Lip li

F

rwrgu l.i pxv
i wirli SrigeMiii marlin in rim,

WuttugoUi, LttLialj i-s- 1 1rmb.

Hydynabstii.

ia 303S-i&a .Du., d-o> with lm i nr-il f.vr iched fUle* nu
tojpd Jlnbag-aJlu,. LitigftDgnF,

Hjrderal: ad.

1 1
3911-31. Tliiolf Up *f Imps bowl uf l;-llth.- ijl'EcU iL'uihi,

I

.. I i I'l -.-ll nd-bwfH IJStBTTl-

illj'j KaikfetLU'oOi Jetpar

Kathiawar,

.. 1.705^6 L -A, Lip and neck of .romlS cbfttLr, li rE^-]i t., red polished’

faint lefi fjMLTjrerl
.

Mu] yfl mi, BfiiLfcrr dlatriet.

a <*. fiii-avi with Liv-uurv^nl lip, brown red polished, niiliLo'v

psoTided til!'.- ftbc-TQ anguLar

bulge, old ^Lti in. Hydera-
bad locate on Itifi bank of

1 1'Jigabbads-^

PLATE 3 1 .

No. 2&f2-"b 'I«p of Hp of melaJi bowl with tllrae cirdee of prieb-,

pn'o veAj. m JLabed, eartfion-

wn:«, PavTaifeondiL

„ BENM* Bo. do, red paiuta^ two jjraovBH and
JjlW, uf uliiiri lirif|i:'h

oh Lip, YeUstur, Uu iltiiipuk.

i £2Q3 7. Tup of lip iiieJ-j.a Lewi > vi l3l twu grtorTM, d 1

.tided bj
plain bfind

> oJ.»t of Ifih gLoping1 bnr;e _
3

below lip, Yellatnr, Co'^ilap-Lli district.

„ U2s®‘7L ?ide lap of beir]
i

fillet of qprlgld ftfjrd ma-iJiB.

Boatipad, Kunao-al ditdiLct.

„ 15&5 *>. Pide ? pout
j
Tory Low con* o£ i-ou^li red aaYflieiiWsprn..

Malyani, BeLlas-y di^t/ii.-i,

„ lSifi-l. T.‘U qeolc of amaLI bottl-e reo; rotsgli #art‘ rinwiue,

Taa&piufiin Oinder Chwij_u.]iaLl[Ltydii.tiac£,

h 1436^ Fragment ol Tery Hmali block Teasel with two ia.oiLth«.

&ugQ?ti„ BelLaiy district.

„ 1420-715. rnner dope af| j 1

1 n 1 I h i^- bowl, Saitgaruikalla, fietUpy
diutricL

h 150&-73- Lip jial nect af bowl wicb Dmkih^hflpBd. lip, Mulwa,
Beli^y district

,,
£33-9. U c nd, terpu»tfcaj par: of u Cut’s- eiaflie-

1

ioy, EftHTflli,

<3ieHiQ*paliia
t
Mysore.



HIT OF PLATES,SI i

l3LATE Art,

N()i SS4-i»E- 1-ip ueiuk oE howl vitl npvi'nrd cln™-

fillet below

L3p
;

light NniHipar Sangam,
MysrtM.*.

rh 201 -vt. PurS of bead? a -L CabTs ct^die ” toy
,
aid aita «ul o*

£yinlvaepiL-
r
Mj-sgtc,

,. 357’^- EragtBSnt of [yrey aatt'bfinwios with >1 n^gn festoon, 14 r=)

-

doiga hill, Taxilcer* talnq., Mysoie.

PLATE ift.

No- SOTO-*?. Side ( vesitEl nibli roped filisl, enet aE Poga3itmjilTf,]ii
J

A Ji :| Ij Lll] Dll' ditb LUt.

n 3Um-’S. -Up and neck uf h*«-L frith plain fillet on neck, siie oati

oi Tiulpihri temple, Aitunlu^ur dietriot,

n SOSS-Su. iliroukr di*li with an irrnar Teytipa] fisuge, tbi&

ip Side 0* ftllitty with two fillets oi bipuinitte impreaBdone,

i>: i-J li.'it . one rijftlt ilapinp, iiip.

?52-^V Lip of atniiis TxiwL, md poSiebed,. thin ercirrrad Elp,

%V e-it. fill], FkiiimIl Suclse, hlyaoi-fl.

<i 5&D&- : 5L- S-ida of uhattp w-ith un Sllete of herring Impib pattsru

impieteions, Ta-ii-ntrl

i .xj-iLi: . Aniln,t-pur district.

£6Q$-o2. MitlE nf think ]-'uk of 'od polished sFirtLeuw-uL-e rjF

nncactiLLLi «. eastern sui*, Patpad.
HaogujDiprJle,

:
. -ft. SLdt' ot lures c-hntty, pniutth.!, black etrippf on red,

Aid.

2a2-23. Lip and sieuk of ™il bowl, West, IT ill, Trane II HhoJib,

HIjHnjTe^

PLATE 3fl.

Ke. 9?55-7a. h'mgicfntcf side o£ bawl
:
grej colour Wooned ndtji

f.'Let, PiiFi ipsd, liurctpol iliBfcrlct,

Sl1j5-J5-, ilpilalLiiiii on side tF red, poLebcd, cost of
Ttul j'ait rj fcrioplo, AitFUrtepax,

.. Up urn! nook oi vdaael iviflj y;i filial above Jill^t

of twyhoEe patliinL, ITaldmrga 3ii|3

Mysore.

™ l^S-L Side sf Teairt with sbt rrrtical grooves, nourEO, grey
wate, SunuTaflapunam Cfudei' ormip,
Hellnrj diHtrict.



List uy 'i\

b

FLAP3s;3fl—

ffOn 25SJ-62, SUlfi Of 7L'K;5 b 1 TTitil tU'u mjeflltLI 10JL3. sinking L .1 tvifl;

font into i nflddci a ducLe. below n mi^l
iLLat^ West Hill, fxonnls RuoIie-i

Mysore. ProlHtbly a Swaitijca,

a 2G3-4P. D*. ^'idi fillet <if d[«ggiLa! ^.(itijig- above tiLJfiit

af double dfll vertical^ nice east, y;’

Srijiiviiupur, Kolar, I1
-[vsour.

i, 1160-A . Hu vhli fail! I erl diagtma j^r.itiuf, flou.blmm'i

r.£ H 1 1 wi hid, Ballfliy district

i 0O5o^l*t- Side of lwwJ with, painted diagonal gt-sTting', etial ai

Tadpa'ri Suva pla, Amaotapur

I SCO- Id* Do. rritii prinlad radiating ladders of darl-

sor.lcJ eriipei, tTolukaL hill, Mysore,

u 1456- LG. Side of yet^l -witli tu'o doU iitfi etrtUi mediilLUujs

h-etweeo tallied HUmied Jillets, eoluur

i-ed-l-rem-i], vreat ci Towei- Hock, Pstfr,

Adoui taluir^ BflUtfy.

«- 386-7- Dn, with peJjiUid nl\ield of e^o&re n-ratinc-,

North mil, IShUUi -v.

u 2303-Z-Sd- !>p. 'iiicii tliree wuvjr :ijjet* in grooves
^H'i-[]iLViirijial|i, fYddej *U ILettfiob.

PLATE' 37.

JTth W7'!. Lip Find aeck ui bowl with dewa tnamisd dlav puttUrn

,

below Li|>, old she Hellajjodtili&L,

Bulks y diat-j ici.

., 1437-28--!!- Steep .sidei] ho'.s 1 (rills bmtfL rAktnl iiJlet on bulge!

Be!.!.;igudlill.(iE_ HoLLnr.'

, L56&-7 Sl'e of riiimlar rish with iilEet u£ leir alopihg l. irU-La,

Aluiykin, Uf-ltaYV di^iriet-

.i 1565* I ^ 1- J •* ul lliiig'.' h.u-lb of -ru^itiL s-eii Ejujui nbuvr, dark

grey, ^Tutyiioi, Bella -y ditrt.rlcL

„ 3409-c. Do. ui vessel with impreBaed peileL pattern, aid Hit--,

Ar ivnli Tappet, Saiuda,

414--I- Side at ifgBsel wit-h taU rig-snag pattern, Fori Hill,

,, 334 &2. LL'i af ujl'Iuci bowl with leaf pattern on top of IEp, lsg]it

red, Naiaipue Sangass, Mysore,

s
648-e- Bice of vessel with hold for tope handle, BudilcanaTna,

BbHuuv diiLriflt.

S34- Fi.jurirv' of (ininm!, i i-tfive offering', nose^n-tif: Tumi i,nd

legs broietL erf. l£u]jga:,13*]iiLjT

dihtri-flr.



LEST !JF TLATT-S.sie

PLATTE

tTs. 2£W-d- Djbb nF brcOmtifc* j'^.sp-Sr. ‘httiiijr nirift. FAtJuUd,

BoEig-nnt-pOiIlg.

.. 2783"^- LLnt-Tn-n (?} part uf riglat ;?ntih (if dgo^ Mhtlti, FAktnii*

Dcabj KrcWabjii.

155S-*. Bol*ad 1* si rr.iiwir <il gifc.iutti, l-l b-kiftfl, biokon, EiofiakaUi.,

TCu-iil ijji tf-.l nq
r
BALLary.

ii 34-H8, I’kiltw'il hariiTiogr *f gatbroi badly '>rokrjEij hat polished

aiuffaaS ratfiwiiH in thfl belt and
mi Iti ft fade. The ei-ats Ijeinv

n .i: Hsiur* ijidiame* the position

nf l.lv t-flt wliidli %T Tint

pl'pw linJf^r- plioid rpiii-0B.il v.

Tl-ujuitas:, Flu-iri nnprn r t-ilpi'J,

Amrali Pmnt, Earodi. . Kntlu.i-

vmr.

?IATE as

W*. 280-3. Fiapuwn* ^ i-idn of abb ve«*el V (It tattra, IToLlnd
kiill

t
Myei>Te-

„ 3031 -:r. SomiII aaucc-r, a lump? Grey, rough, witbsau-iiror

Banodii.

„. 38&-U. FujtUM, amued, gioy mrl lEglitvod, North Hill, Biliary.

i 1435-3, hip M. mS noelt of ' niitEe, gray mri.t?.

3O0B-« Bidt chatty, pnla ppoy. h.tr id lj-i Ij-oa.v M il . Barodii.

r 331-105. F’c-uinjl lid of vo^sali N-itnipur ^nogam, Myaorft,

,, EIJ^IQS. Haoiit o! araxMol, red, Half jotlfabwl wore wjfh imprHti-

Kinus round, has^i, Naiaipur
S?rgfain P ilytorfl.

i b 3&40-1. Figui'ir.e of tu±t with, U-u gifcdaudB round It* recE:,

-llfthTi ri, EtLwSa,

., 034-1^0 Wflok oi bottle with lao-vcs on Hbji^ ETawipTiT

Saa^ant, Jiygoie,

3| 444-
,

'-;5 - Cturod gpoat of t ij«k i:1
r hOejch and Liphfc bratm, poii-

slird, Ballaii' Fwt Htll.

. 133EH. £lanyn bondLu of ooill'eg blAok wjtra, bouth
Ha.], H&Ul k o-t£. Bolkoy,

PI
1530-f. 5ido of reBHfli with aimtfl- L-uIpe shoving unpra&nnd

pitE^T-U, KTn nc‘hilti?i'f
:>
ftgtlaiy.

i,
i. I id of vbsgcJ ol ^ 1

1

.rtheu.au sira, ffiruJavallaEn
t

KpLImj-,

ii 33DB-S. Lid of vsh*i[, Flj udera, Bamdo.

a 237-2!F- iido of daop boirl truth yarnc*! n|c k:;, Iiil^HhiLUi--

pufa Fuitl, Mysore.



List or flaxes. 31?

PLATE 33

—

Kg. SfrSS-*' Jji£ °E vrisiiii!, Ps^IlU Banj,iiifi^il[p

i 1213-18. 'fon^na of iJp], prabibEj1 Kul j, flafligAnuni, ll b 5 I nt-1?'*

PLATE 3fK

Kg* 25^6. Sin nH ninylj. «-infr lump, pi-id, umine ;n «.m-ni[ fl^w i:i

ptLOtOgrupIl nintpli Li !ook
brukaD} EtiEl, JTYmcb
TEoeks,

i. S203-I&-C. SbouMar anJ nark of oliaHj'
N jm!o red, poLEabad,

TCall*inrh Cndckpah.

„ 2-980-2. Jar
r
rad, halt pilielind, aVi &ite osi tlwi J-ifr. bnui oi

Taoprc i Jiaiiji
, HjiWaljad

Sfet-te,

n H37“33, Stoelder of vaiuel, "ilji.iik over rad, v-itJi iar^e flEk.ih cf
vandjkea, Batlagadulml

,

B&Unry-

ln ^CkH- £Me cf diattr, rad, raisad fillet of aontU fir^r-tipp.,

Molhbfll hill, iljjdhP,

n 334-

1

S). tfft. vitb highly i-ajtwtd fiilot of iFiunnb fm
ViaaflScjr.B, LSoiaipur S&njjflnij

MjfflOTa.

tt 1530-1, r.Lp of pray bond vlcli ljtpEi, SUaJ of flhgBjr cjuil ^EhIm.
JII^eunjL, HfiipaaaLnIli ta].u |r

Jd-tlliLfy,

M 3315-'i- LEp of lut^h: bowl of Hack ^arlk^nvrf i p frimi Uia lied uF

a biuHilcLalL itriiam at Vaaravi,

YdaoEui lilJil^, EuodBu

u 1530-tl- Do, bttHriH gtzy vara vitfi fc'Jc3*t?b#d tlmnifc-rujil

aiarJLB on top* old eisa oEoai; tv
l^^TicbiUa^:, Hi lliLrj.

PLATS- m.

ffi).

ij

HBaTlS.

70-if fe b, Tarm-COlta, Gadivada., Kbtua diptckt.

184. LiLtfu snliorioaL hnjwi with tdrod nqniitorial

HumI ^poofm.

IflTi. L-aoli lihsLie, cwjvlli ,iF EMlBgiippa, B&lljiTy ilijghra-cfe-

HOh 'IVl'L&q, dgtfp gflttfU glass,

7GH. BEcoaiefrlj ringed tv fra-cotFit, Godivada. Junto;* dinti'ist.

121, E-lns oytEndFir, Pski Tovar rank, BslWy f’iatTitrfc,



LWT OF .P-L^TES,aia

PLATE JO

—

mot,

Ko^ 111. TorbLi:.,bkaptd, ijorih of Bdl-s^appa, Eulliiry diblrliji.

ir 110, finaUa erii£iw.n Odd,

,, I7g r
Cj-LUidw, u-valf flpjitrtjLe HaiapitBi^AL-tu Hjilo-

rahad,

„ 10$, Turban, jtrfaaa, V'flliatipiir.

,, 107+ Cylinder, glam, G4a£tu fart; CuMipah dirfziflh.

r ‘GlohmiaJ pLiea, n-crlti Ea-laguppa, Bulimy idirint.

„ 192:, QylniUr, giwn Fate Towas- sroeli nite, Ee]]&ry

dintooL

l? 1BG. Sf-irjdk eimpBd, term- cotta, natal a sat. JWguru, BelLiry,

„ 151. Poljtaimlf ri*h lilba, gliia. MALyaiu,

„ lfi& r Ttirli*^ gJflflfl, BaJlagoppa, BdUij,

1f 144. i
Tufbfin, preen

,

pasSe.

t 133, flkii, bias imitation e&ysc.

., 170. CjltnJn1

. fright jellow.

,, Pfllyhfi.lvaL paate, Anpuli, FlcilliTy.

i, 175. Gjlutmlair, iL-imtatM ! Ends, red, pmx Ynllabbipur.

. 113, Cylinder, red, pn«t0 3
linlyiuu-

„ 127, Parte, ht&lftMl liHl, hTywir*,

i, 141, Torbay pa*tfr, Yeisiak. Qcuddmjial, diitriw.

», 130. ^mall cylindj-ii nl LkiJt priHie, Mf.Jtaid.

, t 91, ^hall* Paid Tuner root, BeLiary.

„ BB, Ik. Bofruy Y<ni Hill.

„ ? Chunk Jib til kmd. taTid-ahaped,

PI,ATE 41-

Snmri. cibel, kB eulkaubN'i.

K
7

*, 34.28-" IWigle-UnpaTiti.

3622.i>d, SemiDti at & bfuifrlA, Amfr-T-SJIi di*.

n 3310- - - To vita die]l
r

Old at JUihurl OH tfofr ^q.ljd Fn: u.t,L
p

B&roda,

p ,
1518-0. Bangle, dniael ridge, eau-t oi HuatipftMgmft,

Eatlaiy iTsiriri.

m 1518-fi. I iu, HjUBpaiigMB, tlttiary SiRttiat.

1513-4. I>G, da. da..

=. ISIS’" PBludiiuLBhdllbfaS, HktopaMgn**, BiUn-ij- dSrtrirt.

„ 2703-1 batice e!i#13 pendant, Mjufhi, HyOuralud.

34&3-S Kpritn shell, bead muds by gfftiding a link in the

buck, YiLLlnlipiiT, Ettbiaxinx,

,, 145G4S. Catrrie fredp Toy>trr Tiocli <ik, Fi't^ Titdlsjy district.



Imt -of ;'Latb3l SI

9

PLATE 4i—

N&h 34101--. Xr-CK.itma slticili bRad, undo Ly jj^i mdiJig li iei Eli--

Dumr ajax, Kfilb:».vflr,

- 3EHQ-8. Bmi banglBj oli alba at Htdlmri, Eansdji

it 34U3--1;. D5in h wiiJmMM&n, Yflliatipnjjr,, KBHiitraf,

a i 3493-^. Tallaidpar, Ka-fidaiTjir.

ir 3310-5. Small girftd EulftJ, flia Bitti ai lln3iufi
r
Iferiit..

m S?83-. ( Disn af shall, a i-uriyin-.y ipktn f Maohi, Hydfljihsd,

n 034 Silt. Left valve Di lairgi-4 l/ntg made iuto a jjendajit with
small perte*4tdwi or mbo 4tad Lar^>

fltftfular liole graved iu tig side,

W-oiiipJiv Ijan^nni,

PLATE 42 .

Bimbc.Fb CT QPAME BBtLr,.

Ufl, 3163-15. Bauble fui a dtld, troadj ruina ai YAllatiptu,

K ftUllUFM-
,

id 3499-44. lie. Bread, v«ry lurge, dbiigua, iirJ.

., 3493- 43 He Cj-rauTti, ibid,

i, Da, aai]tfw, ifo'itf.

if 3193- 1 9, Tie. ’witda two dorenl ibid,

, 3i93-l3. Dt. aanwi -aita «md mpbtt in ahjip of a ahall
t

M,
S4B3-? Du. wtdl, ibi&

„ 3493-S. Dof tap ibid.

,, 3403- Li- Do. fan-petl-irn, ibid.

3403-

1

|! - Jin. Teitli il iiLj|rni.ii
I Wr [iilKIijpp, l

4? OSIS’U Do, ajfidiutA, Babapui^ Eu ? bsavar,

i» 3603-2, Do. LLUcrevt', KiLtiiiawaif.

i, 3310‘S. Do. jilJirit- Lroad, aLubarjifelj earTod -pattern,

MatniTi, Gnjarat.

t, 3310- ", Ho. do, da- itarf,

„ SQfiG’fi. Do. tall zi^-zii ! pattern, JCainraj mi tile I'aptE,

Buvwdn

LF ] Jo . li?ge romied gvoaod g.i'o&TU, Sin4a.TaJi.am,

Bellarj,

PLATE -14,

E*BffLE4 OF anTTJL.

All frOE, tie eld site s.t Au:bn.Tt]l{ flOav Ajii“el., Kai Jnavut,

Ko. £&£2-^y- Rflugja, thick, Toty eUi*i *i&f tEEReii-ted

fi 3622-53. Do. medimn Inenij eai'vad

.



iiir or rwTbs,

PLATE

3033-35. BiHfgln nm\.",i fclrjtiurate.

Pb S6EIS-&*- D». u..''<licLrt.i ca.iTf-4, mnlin and uioka (yTouins

IP
3022-51

.

Do, large tliLa, currcd tunW.

FI 3022-51. Dd. do. desp
t
enrred b;talt.

Id 3032-57. Oft, Qgnre of u shot].

It 3622-15. Dtl. leit-slopo^ grOoM ak ug bool:.

1 ?
3522-35. Ita, broad, until fire shallow groovy-,,

la 3SKH&. Dn. outer cdjjaa surrn&ed.

Pb 3522-43, Do. dn. do,

1 r 30S2-10. Do, bnoli M'itli diurnal graying;.

w 3@22-«- '.‘el'j obligee two j^TTiiw jj-yooreg.

Ip
Do. obUqjn-j haolo, deonrated,

ll> SfiJSMT- Eta. >EiL-)' narrow, hack dentioulatod.

JJ 3G0E-+B. Eta. narrow, bad: lobsted.

rt 3023-9. Dp, florae! ^Kioto, baby*;’ aiao-

PLATE 4*.

GUlHJ BATCHES.

So. 47. Ftangle, aLeaky, SootipsA, Kumool.

ts m. Do. with left Eioplnfl' baiiets on. l_#ol:.

IP is. Do. ekniler, yellow glnas, JEotflkftlliAi Hollary.

a Bv Do. do. ^ruun, Hawnlkonfl*, FTydeirsibnd,

1! SI. Do. deep preen ptSf If gat: grten p-auto, Malyal&t

EaUmry.

• r 75. Do. yell aw ffluaa, E ayedrug1

.

lb 52. Do. li.glit on eEbrotj, Tsanna^iiTidl* Drag,

PI IS. r>o. datoal yellow band between light rad Gomel

bands, Murigudda.

1* 1 Do, with dc-thiii giaora, ?ox>v>'.Rplk., Bellaiy.

31 24. Do. light rad. on citron, Xirtetalld. DiUg,. Bellaiy.

pi as, Do. do. o-:ih yellow stripe', Kotabill u Dmg,

+i 53. Do- Taatraagondla Drng r XurQool.

u 74. Da. dorsal gTno>a P
acioth nl Dorilstaiu. Eeltary.

ti m Do, doL'Enl groOrt, north of Rol’agnfipa, Sellarj.

pp 70- Do, bread,, hollow back, blue, AagU*,

as 33. Do. do. broad hollow bsiok, eh. p grjjon
,
Tower Rod:

f

Fotd, Bollsrj1
-

pr &5. Do. cosled, yellow, XfaljB.ni inHuniik. TifiUary,



LIsF lit PISTES,. m
PLA'i'K ii—

33o- 127. E*iDKle
r %1lI>

^

r^ji glam, ftcniitn. flaImibiflt*Ta.

id 12& do. ibid,

.1 17. Do, hooey browa with yellow eianmel a^uL, TB itek&l] u
DrUg

?
BelJarj-.

PLATE M.

(2 J-A4 D UKQUI.

TTflr 12S, Brawn c/edsitftil,. Pat^ad, EeDgsjia.paJLs,

M 70- Tkia, blue, Angara, Boilary,

n 99. Qrunjji! ddLMii] Una. with. yell-air gi/Mings, thrift gf PaUit-

Btllfljv.

, r 100, Pa, ibid,

„ 77. Thro* oval nhiald-s on yellow h«tiyt UnJyatLi, Bellflry,

,, 101. Light g-rcmnsEli blou, BniJegupiift, BeS-nry.

, . 73„ Bind: wilt yellow comer lioeE, TcruiuiaOn, Bellory.

„ 27. Da. do. Ecik'liuJliii Eellary.

,, 72 . Fait gin??, with tuun ljh cmmicr lines and yellow mod Ll±oi lime

on Sooth Loot., Jc-rn^n:al]ji
r

Rellary

.

1P 8O 1
Tlrtflji Flcah colony Midyara, ReUmy.

rh 36. Bight blue, with yellow linn da, Ta«ei Hook, P-eta. ,B uJkry.

„ 79 h
Orteu dorafll bsiJid or, yflUofr body, MeJysto, BeUaly.

H ^4. " Tw IjteiL yellow nad green t\ figo. Tower Font, Pe'f u ,
Bella ry.

p> 79. Ppilo tine ba-od, JPllyMB, BflU&ry,

jj 3. tfrefoi body with, yellow edgee, IvCiLstd . Hyderabad.

1a K. Do. do.. iW£*

„ S. Citron gT£0£n. with yellow, Kawalkoodn, Hyderabad,

5. Hooey tallow wilt chrome yalWw, iJ.’d.

PLATE m.

!T0 h 74. Boti* •endapt iroio eubmargaiJ ini-eat fct 7 Hlloiakhau r

Eamiud EaminilMi, Module J. IntrLc-t.,

IJ^c, OaHi a pair of aharne of 4 wc:n latrmtm, n pMflibla

ft“yow hun'lj AlaLapuTnra, Salem

district.

,! 3i7, Eo™ d&aalj h potfatart KaEaJHPdi. Butlftry,



SISE LIST Gf FLATS*.

PLATE dfl—ies!.

Nfl. 363. BifliiM diau for lobe of ear, iron a^a, out of a grava

at Haawali, Ob.&niiapaka.a., Myao?a

State.

. F 931&*. af CTjamellad fay^ac^. YjsstAti, YfllaoSia taLu&,

Baiuda,

3J 360- "2. Fadbratefl iliac of d&rfc brown IMab-iil lLII
,
Myanre.

u 261-s. Very email boy ob*ttj, Imiidifuadfj bluelt. woet o£

Homnuthijup sample, Alri^yra.

, r
Eftrii«lW*r0 P>T.O, rn pliallan? tn- a. pLiloO :m !0iue

gatae, Tot* HSI|
r
Ballury,

PLATE IT.

Ha. 066, FL-iLgiaeut ni impressed poWUvry, Lb i: Hwe-MrtiiHe, Bangnlara*

lr £759. Fi^gneint of Otirruil limit; rad* WhSI, of Miiijti Hyderabad.

„ 365. bragmeot *f piittary, with iDapreseod pattern, tba r*oe-

oonjBB, Eaagaloce.

(Fij^arew rotlpi enlarged,)

PLATE dd.

N*. 3M4-^ GqtRve liauiiofr a? Son^ir saOdjEauii, fcligAufr, BritM*
State.

,, 3034,-rt- dealing Stone, pfllf, granite, bieoavex 37ai
s Vfllannna

i: i pa till , A n&ot&pur dJatriot.

., ES8&. Sqnera lumunjir, d.Lorltej 3 OolcaV, Bolgmiui (tiatTlot.

„ 30S7, "Round hu tamer af dale ertotit pnidiisjj etons, 3^11)4,.

Kemral taldk. , Baioda State.

1 1
S055-5S- Om-t&rilww bowl, eoaiKa. ii?d, ':ut L nf lVipatL'i temple,

A urui lapUT d LiiOr !,:(;.

i, 1440, Alaliet af diorite, aouii-waat o£ N&galadLnno, EaUaiy
oistriirb.

PLATE 40.

Ihje implementa ioand iu burEe-d YflteiisSft iq thePutL'Ad

oiiolbfi. Dari.^aciipalLo Btatii
,
Knrr.aoL dtsferiut,

WO. 52EQ5-G 1 . Arrow head of iron, two barbed,

i,
2005- HG, ShLI truunjflF,

„ J2ffD5-t 4 . Ajtott bead.tw# barbed,



T.I5T Or P3.AT3S, E23

TLA.TE 43—rajif,

No. 2S05 <tt. W .taped iii-row lieai,

„ Sfl{)5-<1A Spud-head,

n 0fiQ&-63!. Laaf-shaped arrow head.

PLATT 50.

From un iron a-ge burrying place at HilMiaid&uibadi iumit

tbs top nf tbs new £jmt. up tiba Hts (Uitiiy tiflk gdiern,

dsMiric
- Tb& implc-inHntfl cam* emu *t a burial placa.

No. Javelin. hrcid, with tang.

„ 102 ®. Large Lion. axe.

„ 180-iJ, JaTaHn bead, with tang,

PLALE &J.

No. I7(L Spearhead from wn old grave A JLju-Aiuj', Slc-v&rej biLS e,

F&leni dtstriflt

,, L92-5V Short sword. 1| Flyhh an iron aje buiying pkoo at KM
til *ilda ratio.d; jiu^r tha top of the HEW

,. 192 J Eillkook and f ghat up tho Shiersuev biU? Tim LmpLs-

IjiLiull+f. in o-r.e piece,.J Ato'.:; «irai: nit iif a burin L place

ELATE t>'2 .

N-0. HOI. Largo Bciriipei e-F lipi-.-ilt, nld -jite., £jr.gaixakf.il r
near

FSelliwy.

„ 658, Circular do, Kupgril, near BcHarjv

„ S49, Scraper, tjpicsl ahm-pa, 1Mai', Kntgnl, n&nr Bcllaiy.

SP 1103 ,
Celt;, f.To joint- plan an eld z.itH> SanRanokalln. ii(?ar Ballarp.

fi 1123- T-r.i.lf of .‘t bt*JLa vessel of di-crise, Qidigaimyu, B&Lkty

district.

„ 3367 . YebUs \ bath ot thorite, Jonnd together Ln the TatpCd

, 236E. IfwtMJ cvyjiie, Eangaoapelle

n 4QS4. Large rota, made of pohably fram, liabjl, Sind.

,, 42$, OflWamitb’H an.rilt ^anitB-r
Ballaip Fort HUL,

„ 225y-'J0- Middle part of potterj traiti, oaarie red, old site,

Ea=,tEpad, Kumoal dirirLal.

,, 4085. Msea Laadi brown sandstanej Eewab EaitO-

I 26D6-1J. Sheeted * natural wAdg* oF qquteLtft, Pas-

jfifllle, Eangana[Mi!l* Stjice, Kntr.wl

di atriot.



224 Lrsr o f

PLATE 5S-

No, SES'B--- fainted. Ijind, oni ui ;i fctitTO hi I hi: Hyderabad Luiritorj

om. the Ifi-Et ’j'

i

l r i lx i>£ the TungnMuidrar
oppose be iti H iuij.ii>-(:jg

,m ii It. tad
bd:is[j ivnKlsed oat of tho grave, * low

Ulmalne, by u hoavj fiood aboi-tly

before I foTind it..

PLATE fit

Nt)r 3890-1. Mflutb mid mule of bottlfl, pibe rod (HJrhJtPn vnro
t
old giie

in Hyderabad tartitnaj-., opposite

HiUnlviRagarfl

.

„ 257 Lfr Li
1

1 nnd nock of oli.tty vam-, black o!l(] red, htysoro
Stata.

„ 5734^1 Sideoi i]ilEmal<?') Jiijjidlia rjf TFteeL. Piirltonwe, fa-n-n

and ^rroj-, Auandagal, Eydu/ubad.

i. 1355^- Bfiv.1, KiaifcBj broil's dm\ aflithoirffCHSj Hogpec hilt,

iV'nr tidu<j,, Belfry,

i 334-US7, Nook of bottle of Jrjtb iruugb efljftJioM ¥«rp
t
fbihopur

F’lni jf-mr., MyeoiH

.

plate aa.

Wo, 2G05*». Bin* S-dL-di, til liJHob ftjid red H iaotded', ji-jljulkBd

KJaiin# oo B lil-g-itii. i 4-

„ Sdli-.'. A ri i i^ta'nd iil rtd wv,rr.

lidlL Iionji the- li.c-Tm! 4t P&tpfld, SamgiLriii[-!:]]ii State.

Ktiiaool .iLsrtriuC,

PLATE fitf.

ITq. 360i>ib VubOj ilovrei ]iot typh, Eliiflh find nub pndisJwd,

hi 3SCH>-f. Vhso .\ith UitL-ow lip.

Kl-tJi Ejopi lfit nuke at Pfitplil, RniigiinitpHdlfl State,

KnraeoL difdrint

PLATE 57.

H"o. 0335-:'. FrHfiniSnt of diatty hiwn in colon, with limsai incited

[j.ittern, from Hut Soith Hill .it

r^oiLujrcind t» . Itnc-oii .1 diptYict,

Ollier paTlb of thin olvntty cm fi^iiitd in p-hite &* L



MSI or I'iATfF.

PLATE * B.

No. 233o-ff. Wi?i;k ar.d aknUdar of chatty figuiod in place 37 fnojn

Tsjamj&adU, Kurrioo) diathui.

PLATE flit.

No. ST3ILE00. Metou-sLupad bowl, with ftlccrh ul maplifin-j- ornament
Jtolu [ha oM eitc, wnat of

TTyderabiid Etma,

PLATE Lid.

Wo. 2tt8&3.
“ Bookranion,” balTa akali, (jiey ttarthonwait, BaLUmuf

ItitjiLO ^ u-id.lL, Hyderabad itnfy,

,. 2fl-33-2- lPnnbU1 aSopper nf dark bLaokLsli i:n r| Ironware. k baLtad

hmctusv in shape., EflUnmni Ihkymj

CruddiL. Hyderabad State.

i'liA'IE 61,

1^0.483. Eaotgo ndt :" aswnd ato^t, haaiJt, Kuppil ptllP
, EeLSaxy

Hiariicr.

PLATE aS.

No, 1403-iT. NeolLtbio lsh

L

a-jjh>1L *Tl L
i

'i ij- g-roora worked info solid gisr-fto

an thu anrfa&B of a great rock eaad nC H #! Lngnridi

,

2-li lnilraj I
1'. N"R. of BeUnry, nun of * aariea of 43

gMGVOS.

PLATE SS,

Nl. 28Sto-^- SifSn nf .1 with iberti itpcin!:, of dctfp red

poltabad eartbou h'hvd
,
from ad iiLumdoTied capper

sosnoin tkevaEBj of +li ^ Kielnn, Hyderabad Scats,

„ I31JLL M-andio of a Ttiaaal of £ruy uurthoAwsinj £-n«a th* old

neolithic e-L-fwj &t fljidig^ni:^'ii
r
EeEJniy,

PLATE 61,

No. SaSTT-T. Mepkanr-sluipiid ffti&erL-al vasse from tbc left hark of tk«

Trm^i; bhadrn, Hyderabad Bsate.



L.ltfr OP FLflJJ'Kff.£30

IliijrTim fleot£oa oi b&sik v! Lbs SabiimAti riv*r, QnjereS
h

te face pikpc 1

5"5™u;l:i af aoe ilhoi! for catting ktHirifu at Kditsyaas ia Trout -

cDta, to face page 63.

OnL to explain possible ahftftiug af ptbKltElilo epeHr-head,

AMfnukm T\a. IT.

Slip iu pgaltM-
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INDEX,

Ae*Qi* Lliaran, a i p,t LflTT-lmidH

AtEjMls. cif pqrUtilfl hnrthn of airthcin *-*!•* (Tamili ft),
JinniQ filmJcg-af impteEjurstH, duo to ^rasLliini' aclina ,u
A P-'i’

1

'#, A Kittorinl (ot -.cci-pBij, ilulice i| itui, ftiB. 11L

ALItadia Mobs, Annuli pcaiA, KnfUlamr, aoras aTid Ufcca „ ,H
AJtiKdlr liilla, a o»nnfe of the palrcoHihJD fait
AlI ;i.i'. L ]i.!l, JlsicLcr Tcnih^ Hyderabad, ti > - : 1 l i lie -H-ifcac and ptn.Jn-nr

A El nti-fl jrij, o«d a
fjTniH.r..'ii.^irrr. anlj yjeEdod Lamr.i: Teinftln2

AnaftKm utonn. wleatad Btflbet, "finnc granite T H[nH ia le3 of the
hnlLuruaU jSver

Aniludi y]I, Ifalhiairar, DndB on . H
AinhiTHlli. 0|J .Ite an rig

1

lit t*ah of Lie Tcpi, Aiuirii print, EfUtlawa.-.
AwsU, town and pcanL Eovoda 2tntn, Kvrlj:awar

Annuli, SsLLhefiii '-ilucr, Uaraii i-caut, UnlaraL
Amulet

_

' “

of frindiiL1 ironi W:soidn]LL n*iaji ... M
ALiudbgal, a*idnur Doaa, uofilHbioaide, mid vni nj Uitl

AannUipin t™n, site rfait uf

Aajm^flhnoi.nadwillEtotinjiHnrpiTTr
A;jUi4le, Han-cdi::, wjib.+ iricca nf, Lai*** locn fnand
Anvil nf Ellselta r KoTHtalr ’T — r III

Aruwry, ueoirjiic. L-einurbatliH ‘'.'uni. ul rrUerne of Lie aiin'.rrgce, of
AK^it, SKrt-lib, piOmcli ih :c e u rt ncoliilijn finde njicDErniui . .

ArLuuam jcmcUnn, fticH, Arcgt, priusdEits in Ufceriiia nfirti.

vtml and pcorth of
AL'Uilflt. q£ copper, Bdiac-gi:.!!! *lake, near With, flengs:

ilrr, >i»,

'liba ,

J 1 iif eh.i:rt, mtij• —. *.- i-r Uh
Arrasr-hriidg twIo ftf thoron

Arw*-b9dd« dl bind wwni n,Hii od tie W«5 Caaat
Ancnr-libida oT ir-jii

• i“i - 1

J

mi dii ln (

ATvnw-hnadB at rtefttrarn., paiecned irrow-lie*de of &6 tij-Tedu
Artifact, neolithic, pant fflXtBtJ of, in dUT-ereui titer

Atgiilli. ££,. Day ]q r
, nee LifUc find on ... _

Af^fpnttt, H^dnrfc ilpttictj k Lh^aildr rinf; of kh«!>4 and Jaturltc 4fiK'lu.
Abtmmpokkim* GbEbatsput dlatrlrt

h pf,CteflLIthLn centra
Arijmr, Mgdwf^ ... m ^
AS^-liarnnidn i- i f . ...

Ajw-lead cf caffpflr, Itfe pai&itt r„
AaOB, ddi-emOdlai^ Or iaj, nAjitluD
Aii^, EadijaniiJii (.rpe, ppntotrp* earlj iranaiH
Anns, itg^, Jof laiarjte .u ,, .,,

Aksb, pilHralitiiic, Esrertl tvpe B .i f

j'Asr

21

lifO
? 117

IS

21

143

ie

tii

7,3

Mil, 14B

1*7

1#
US
137

B9

B6

ia*

1-35

is

z

lie

22

10S

10S
1M
151

%\

u
111]

lea

ita

us
S3

m
££

fle, iso

164

i£&

1

'Jcr [64,

Dahl.par, AirireJI pr-int, neolithic flndfl Rt
Sodcobaliattl bill, rurv.^j (4[ Dq
JVStflio tiin lea nf pdfe ring .„

ItohidiLrpiLr, Ikroda , T ,

IS

IdS

133

m



m IB U =S .

Knlxi liiiti-i isi vri la Lly'LT i. pi: ir.?J hMm lid lLp

Jdnnfi y, Denari I i f'C i@ ti ... t. >n

TIkM^H IcirH ili irr in fib bb. hi --i H-

BanjriuupiiLl'' Et;* tw, ICti

T

tmol ...

Lungin, br0';*0 * »b. m v-* *. "
. b i

-i-b <- "
Fln.iipL.r7i, Ii-ar-jln. nainal figuirinun .l, ... —
H4TisanP7| Bumpnti JTfiSpfi&ai ... l. bo ... ... —<

LUuftli, Ot^nnnpstpa, itj-heiSi fiaih In gr*™ nu -u >..

QaTCflUTida csoppCr nalna (cache af implnin>£aL#j! ... -*

iRcrgol Baradi . . ... < «
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